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c o n tr ib u te d  immeasurably to the study. To these end the many o th e r 
in d iv id u a l a who gave generous and sym pathetic help  the w r i te r  I s  deeply 
indeb ted .
To h is  w ife  the w rite r  i s  indebted  in  many ways# f&v her under­
s tan d in g , devotion , and encouragement in  try in g  tim es he w ill  ever be 
g ra tefu l.
i l l
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ASST&ACT
This study represents an attempt to analyse certain  ohftraeteris- 
t ie s  o f  a l l  students vho reported to the Moreau of te st in g  and Guidance 
fo r  vocational or educational guidance during the school years 1940-41, 
1944*1*5* and 1946*47* Since students who came for counseling did so 
vo lu n ta r ily , i t  was assumed tliat most of the cases had some type of 
problem which was worrying them. This assumption proved to be a v a lid  
one.
Instruments used in  the study included the followings (1 ) indi­
vidual record form ( 2) r e su lts  o f placement t e s t s ,  psychological te s t ,  
in te r e s t  t e s t s ,  personality  t e s t s ,  and other re la ted  tea ts , (3 ) records 
of achievement in high school and co lleg e  and (4) re su lts  o f the pre­
liminary and f in a l interview s of the student w ith the counselor.
The study revea ls an unusual amount o f personality  disorganisation  
among the undergraduates in  each year studied. The general public thinks 
o f co lleg e  years as being carefree ones * a time o f few r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  
and no serious problems. This type o f thinking i s  prevalent because the 
most obvious featu res o f undergraduate l i f e  are fe s t iv e  occasions lik e  
fo o tb a ll games and specia l celeb ration s. College administrators and 
teachers are not so naive in their view s, but few o f them fu lly  r ea lise  
the consequences that may stem from a student's personal problems.
A summary o f  th e  various ty n e s  of p ro b lem s and  t h e i r  e f f e c t  on th e  
student's adjustment w ould  be in a d e q u a te  and  gomevrtiat m is le a d in g .  In­
stead, the meaningful sign ifican ce o f  t o  f i n d i n g s  f o r  th o se  i n d iv i d u a l s
v i i l
who are In flu en tia l In guiding and con tro llin g  the l iv e s  of under 
duates w i l l  "be outlined*
P ir s t ,  i t  suet he pointed out that approximately three-*fourths 
o f the cases were c la s s if ie d  on the b asis  o f  a psychological t e s t  score 
as being average or above average* Secondly, approximately three-fourths 
o f the cases  were in  the f i r s t  q u artile  in  their high school graduating 
c la s s . I t  i s  a lso  s ig n if ica n t to note that there were few ind ications  
o f maladjustment on the part of the students during their high school 
c a ree r .
In  sp ite  o f a l l  these in d ication s concerning the c a p a b ilit ie s  of  
the students, the study reveals an amazing degree o f maladjustment among 
the cases. This maladjustment arose because of the student’ s in a b ility  
to make d ecision s on the various issu es  confronting Mm* Apparently, 
many o f  them, w hile in  a fam iliar environment where they had consider­
able a tten tion  and help with personal problems both from fam ily, teachers, 
and fr ien d s, had made a sa tisfa cto ry  adjustment. When thrown in  a new 
s itu a tio n  where they f e l t  the n ecessity  o f working out so lu tion s to prob­
lems alone, they reached a sta te  o f anxiety and disorganization. Instead 
o f arriv in g  a t c leareu t d ecision s, they soon found themselves in  a state  
of anomie as a consequence o f  brooding and worry* Blements of anomie 
which were very evident are* 1* Students were faced with co n flic t in g  
d irec tiv es  w ithin th eir  system o f b e l ie f s .  2* Some students were faced 
w ith c o n f lic ts  a r is in g  from c o n flic t in g  systems o f b e l ie f .  3 » future
follow ing th eir  period Of training seemed, too remote raid p o in tle s s . Un­
certa in ty  of goals was p la in ly  evident. 4*. The fe e lin g  o f separation
lx
from the group aad the  laok  of in tim a te  f r ie n d s  re s u lte d  in  the stTLdents1 
keeping th e i r  problems v i th in  the recesses  o f th e i r  tarn minds* Students 
seemed unable to gain  th e  proper p e rsp ec tiv e  when th ink ing  alone about 
th e i r  problems. An extreme degree o f s e l f  concern le d  to  brooding and 
i s o la t io n .  Other more normal in d iv id u a ls  belong to groups and though 
they may su ffe r  occasional fe e lin g s  o f  in f e r io r i ty ,  they gain s tre n g th  
through id e n tify in g  themselves w ith  the s tren g th  and the successes of the 
group. The in d iv id u a l i s  fo rtu n a te  who fin d s  a  source of a c t iv i ty  out­
s id e  h im self and becomes concerned w ith  problems e th e r  than  h is  own, par­
t i  eutarSy w ith  so c ia l o rg an isa tio n  ra th e r  than h is  own physique, d re ss , 
behav io r, and background*
f in a l ly ,  the t r a i t s  of r e s p o n s ib il i ty ,  r e la t iv e  tougliness to the 
problems of the w orld, and a b i l i t y  to  meet d isag reeab le  l i f e  problems had 
not been developed by the g re a t m ajo rity  of the s tu d en ts  studied*
To some e x te n t, the studen ts seamed to be caught in  a  maelstrom of 
change which swept away a l l  th ings form erly valued by them -  in s t i tu t io n s ,  
f a i t h ,  customs, e tc .  As a  consequence they sought fo r  an anchorage wad 
fin d in g  no fix e d  p r in c ip le ,  ru le  of l i f e ,  or value th a t  r e p la c e d  old  
v a lu es s a t i s f a c to r i ly ,  they became confused and a x ious. Hence, any a rea  
o f th e i r  l iv e s  which o ffe red  some p e rs o n a l  s a tis fa c t io n  to them was g u a rd e d  
je a lo u s ly  l e s t  i t  too be swept away. Their anxious p u rsu it  of a sense of 
permanency and a f e e l in g  of belongingness rendered th e ir  powers o f  concen­
t r a t io n  s t e r i l e .  In a s im ila r  w in n e r t h e i r  anxiety  m&e normal so c ia l ad­
justm ent in c reasin g ly  d i f f i c u l t .
In view n f  the above f in d in g s , the w r i t e r  wo old recommend! (U  t h a t  
a s s is ta n c e  of a  personal and fr ie n d ly  type  be o f f e r e d  a l l  stu d en ts  e a r l y  i n
x
th e ir  co lleg e  career to a s s is t  thorn not only in  formulating goals In 
c o lle g e  hut a lso  for la te r  l i f e ,  ( 2 ) that careful a tten tion  he given the 
co lleg e  orientation  program with the airs of developing in t i  mat® friend­
ships among small groups of student a and to acquaint them with sympathe­
t ic  upperclassmen and faculty* The student who i s  l i t e r a l ly  te r r if ie d  
by a problem u su ally  f e e l s  quite re lieved  to learn that the particular  
problem I s  quite comnon to most students* This awareness that other stu­
dents have faced the same problem and solved i t  d isp e ls  h ie fe e lin g  that 
the s itu a tio n  i s  h opeless, (3 ) that a l l  p ossib le  steps be taken to develop 
in  the U niversity  community & so c ie ta l structure which permits the optimum 
development o f a  so c ia lise d  personality  through the sa tis fa c tio n  of basic  
motives and the prevention of irrecon cilab le  con flic ts*
C areful study and planning in  these a reas  w il l  do much to d isp e l 
the s ta te  o f  anomie which was found to  e x is t  among U niversity  s tuden ts.
x!
CHAPEER I
EmOBUCTIOH
Problems co n fro n tin g  s tu d en ts  in  th e ir  e ffo rt®  to o b ta in  an educa­
tio n  have serio u s  e f f e c ts  upon the  student* The a b i l i ty  to perform e f f i ­
c ie n t ly  in  courses r e f l e c t s  a  degree o f m atu rity  in  ad d itio n  to s k i l l s  of 
reading* thinking* and studying e f fe c t iv e ly .  The so lu tio n  o f v arious d if ­
f i c u l t i e s  proves fo r  some s tu d en ts  to he no t a  handicap bu t a  v i ta l iz in g  
and s tren g th en in g  experience. Some stu d en ts  req u ire  help from various
sources in  so lv ing  th e i r  problem s, and s t i l l  o th e rs  seem unable to a rr iv e
/
a t  so lu tion s re g a rd le s s  o f how much help they may rece iv e . Adjustment to 
school work i s  of tremendous im portance aside  from the value o f grade© and 
c o lleg e  e ffic ien cy *  The in d iv id u a l who i s  ad ju sted  to r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  and 
d u ties in  the c o lleg e  community probably has le s s  troub le  ad ju s tin g  to l i f e  
in  the community in  which he chooses to work and l iv e  fo llow ing graduation*
To determ ine what i s  req u ired  o f him, how he can c o n tr ib u te  b e s t,  and how he 
may achieve s a t i s f a c t io n  in  the v a rio u s  ro le s  which lie p lays involves care­
fu l  thought and p lann ing  as to how on© may b e s t u t i l i s e  h is  time and energy.
Adjustment to the  co llege  community seems therefor©  to be an in te g ra l  
p a r t  o f adjustm ent in  o th e r a reas  of a d u lt l ife *  Learning, thought, and e f f i ­
ciency  o f a c tio n  as  w ell as sp e c if ic  knowledge acqu ired  a l l  p lay  an im portant 
ro le  bo th  during  o n e 's  co lleg e  days and in  l a t e r  l i f e ,  Some student® posses® 
s u f f ic ie n t  a b i l i ty  to make s a tis fa c to ry  sc h o la s tic  adjustm ent but encounter 
o b s ta c le s  in  th e ir  environment which prevent them from making f u l l  use of
1
th e i r  p o te n tia l  a b i l i t y .  In  th e i r  e f fo r ts  to so lve th e i r  problems many 
s tu d en ts  in s tea d  o f loosening  the web which e n c irc le s  them bind i t  mare 
secu re ly  about them* They may become so discouraged and confused th a t 
they decide to drop ou t o f  school.
In th e i r  acceptance of the value  of a s tu d en t personnel program 
u n iv e rs i ty  ad m in is tra to rs  have shown th a t  they recognize th a t  an impor­
ta n t  p a r t  o f academic success i s  a t t r ib u ta b le  to the operation  of habits*  
p r a c t ic e s ,  and a t t i tu d e s  not d i r e c t ly  evaluated  "by t e s t s  o f academic a p t i ­
tude, The p re sen t study undertakes to analyse bo th  the academic and non- 
academic f a c to rs  which a re  r e la te d  to the adjustm ent of co lleg e  students 
a t  L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity ,
The w r ite r  f i r s t  became in te re s te d  In the process of adjustm ent 
a f t e r  studying  gome of the w ritin g s  of Emile Burkheim, V, I .  Thomas, and 
Charles Horton Cooley. This in te r e s t  was accen tuated  by work in  the f ie ld  
o f  guidance aid  by co n tac t w ith  the w ritin g s  of Muz&fer S b erif . There i s  
a  g re a t  deal o f  s im ila r i ty  in some of the id eas expressed on adjustm ent 
in  the w ritin g s  of these men. Thomas*a su b jec tiv e  element or a t t i tu d e  
and Cooley’s "looking g la ss  s e lf "  a re  im portant concepts in  an understand­
in g  o f the adjustm ent o f an in d iv id u a l to the group. The s e lf  concept a lso
•»
occupies a  prominent p lace  in  G. H. Uesdfs work, f liM . Ge^f. ??nd Society .
^See U. I .  Thomas and F. Znnnlecki, The P o lish  ffeftflBn.t l a  Europe 
and America. Boston* Hichnrd G. Badger, 1913-19^0, 5 vo le ,
C. H. Cooley, Social O rgan ization , hew York* C harles S crib n e r’s and 
Son3 , 1939*
G. E. Mead, Hind. S e l f , and S ocie ty , Chicago* U n iversity  of Chicago 
P re s s , 193^» and
Muzafer S h e r if , M  O utline of Social Psychology. Pew York* harper 
and B ro th ers , 19^3.
3This concept a lso  has connotations which a re  s ig n if ic a n t  in  understanding 
what S h e rif  ana G an tril have so re  re c e n tly  c a lle d  "ego Involvem ent."
Auguste Comte “believed  th a t  the  u ltim a te  reason  fo r  the study o f 
socio logy was to  secure knowledge o r understanding . One of h is  c l a s s i ­
f ic a t io n s  involved the th ree  fo llow ing  concepts* s&voir* uour p p u v o lr*
2and uour o re v o lr  o r  to know, to do# and to fo re se e . In  any s o c ia l phe­
nomenon, so c io lo g is ts  a re  in te re s te d  In those c h a ra c te r is t ic s  which a re  
no t unique end which a re  repeated  in  tin® and space* In  d ea lin g  w ith  
man and h is  re la t io n s h ip s  In  a l l  th e i r  com plexity, so c io lo g is ts  have 
attem pted  through studying  him a s  a  so c ia l being in  a  so c ia l s itu a tio n  
to  a r r iv e  a t  some under9 tanding o f M s behavior*
Tew in d iv id u a ls  would deny th a t  p rogress lias been made, b u t a 
g rea t number of w r i te rs  have in d ic a te d  weaknesses which e x is t  in  the 
v a rio u s  approaches to  the study o f man. W. I .  Thomas a ttack ed  e a r l ie r  
re se a rc h  by s ta t in g  th a t  mo3t  so c ia l theory and p ra c tic e  a re  weak through 
being  based on the assumption o f id e n tic a l  re a c tio n s  to id e n tic a l  in f lu ­
ences. These assum ptions are* ( l )  th a t  men re a c t  in  the  same way to the 
sane in flu en ces  re g a rd le ss  o f th e ir  in d iv id u a l o r so c ia l p a s t ,  and th a t ,  
th e re fo re , i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  provoke id e n tic a l  behavior in  v ario u s  in d i­
v id u a ls  by id e n tic a l  means; ( 2 ) th a t  men develop spontaneously w ithout 
ex te rn a l in flu en c e , tendencies vxhich enable them to p r o f i t  in  a f u l l  and 
uniform  way from given conriiti n s , and th a t ,  th e re fo re , i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  
to c re a te  favorab le  o r remove unfavorable cond itions In o rder to  give
^Auguste Comte, T fa  M lStaeB iE . t r a n s la t io n  by H a rr ie t
M artinesu, Londons John Chapman, 1853* PP* 538~53^*
k"birth  to  o r  to  suppress given tendencies.-^ On the o th e r hand lie main­
ta in e d  th a t  the  e f f e c t  o f a  so c ia l phenomenon depends on the  su b jec tiv e  
s tan d p o in t taken "by th e  in d iv id u a l o r the grot^> toward th is  phenomenon 
a s  w ell a s  the o b je c tiv e  n a tu re  o f the phenomenon. Thus the  e f f e c t  can 
on ly  he c a lc u la te d  i f  one knows no t only the o b je c tiv e  con ten t of the 
assumed cause h u t a lso  the meaning which i t  has a t  a  given moment fo r
a  given conscious being . In  s h o r t ,  a  so c ia l cause i s  a compound inc lud -
hing  an o b je c tiv e  and a  su b jec tiv e  element -  a va lu e  and an a t t i t u d e .
In  the  face  o f a  so c ia l s i tu a t io n  in  which the in d iv id u a l has cer­
ta in  a t t i tu d e s  ( in  form o f w ishes, m otives, e t c . )  and in  which he encoun­
te r s  demands nade on h is  behavior, the in d iv id u a l has to o rgan ise  h is  
behavior. This i s  done by "defin ing  the s i tu a t io n . M The d e f in i t io n  may­
be a t  band in  the form o f a  group p re s c r ip tio n . However, a t  tim es the 
in d iv id u a l i s  fo rced  to evolve h is  own scheme o f a c tio n . In  th e  process 
o f d e fin in g  a  s i tu a t io n ,  an in d iv id u a l has to  take so c ia l meanings in to  
account, in te rp r e t  h is  own experiences, not ex c lu s iv e ly  in  terras of id s  
own needs and w ishes, b u t a lso  in  terms of the t r a d i t io n s ,  customs, 
b e l i e f s ,  and a s p ir a t io n s  of h i s  so c ia l m ilieu . The d e f in it io n  of the 
s i tu a t io n  involves an in te ra c t io n  be Ween th e  group and th e  individual#
The group ex e rts  so c ia l demands; the in d iv id u al s tr iv e s  to s a t i s f y  h is  
needs in s id e  o f th i s  s itu a tio n *
^H erbert Blumer, f a  Aimralaal  p f  ThoE&& fffii Holigh
T^Acant. In  Kurone and America,. Vol. Ah, Social Science Research C ornell, 
1939, p . 10.
^ I b id . . p . 11*
5D espite the  f a c t  th a t  H erbert Elxwer very  ab ly  c r i t ic iz e ®  Thomas 
and Snanieddt*® f a i lu r e  in  th e i r  re se a rch  to  reach  the goal® s e t  f o r th  
in  the  ra©tho&ological n o te , the no te  has exerted  tremendous in flu en ce  on 
so c io lo g ic a l and psycho log ica l research*
In  read ing  the  case h is to r ie s  o f s tuden ts  p resen ted  in  th i s  study, 
the laymen may f in d  a  g re a t  number o f  them to  be humorous, s e n se le ss , o r  
adolescent*  Sron the lu y -re a d e r ’s s tan d p o in t, the? a d je c tiv e s  would In a l l  
p ro b a b il i ty  adequate ly  d escrib e  an o u tsid er* a  re a c tio n  to the problem. Yet 
a  c a re fu l  p e ru sa l o f alm ost f iv e  hundred cases has convinced the w r i t e r  
th a t  the  expressed a t t i tu d e s  or id eas  which sm n  humorous and quit© harmless 
to  an o u ts id e r  a re  viewed in  an e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  l i g h t  by the  studen t con*** 
corned. What the  s tu d en t may view as a  profound episode in  h i s  l i f e  may 
seem in s ig n if ic a n t  to  o th e rs . One may c e r ta in ly  note th a t  the  impact o f 
these in c id e n ts  upon the behavior o f the  In d iv id u a l I s  q u ite  serio u s and 
o fte n  f a r  reach ing  in  terms of the in d iv id u a l1 s to ta l  adjustm ent. Thai® 
dociEKiits re v e a lin g  how the in d iv id u a ls  view th e i r  own s i tu a t io n  are  un­
doubtedly s ig n if ic a n t  fo r  an understanding of behavior*
Hany w r i te r s  have grappled w ith  th is  problem, some more se rio u s ly  
than o th e rs . Thoms s ta te s J
A document prepared  by one compensating fo r  a  fe e lin g  
o f in f e r io r i ty  or e lab o ra tin g  a  delusion  o f persecu tio n  i s  
a s  f a r  as p o ss ib le  from o b je c tiv e  r e a l i ty ,  but the subject*® 
view of the s i tu a t io n ,  how he regards I t ,  may be the most 
ia p o r ta n t element fo r  in te rp re ta t io n . J o t  i d s  immediate 
behavior i s  c lo se ly  r e la te d  to hi a d e f in it io n  of the s i t u ­
a t io n , which may he in  terms o f o b jec tiv e  r e a l i ty  or In 
terms o f  a  su b jec tiv e  a p p r e c i a t i o n  -  *as i f 1 i t  were 30*
Very o ften  i t  I s  the wide discrepancy between th© s i tu a ­
tio n  a s  i t  seems to o th e rs  and the s itu a tio n  as i t  seems 
to the in d iv id u a l th a t  b rin g s  about the o v ert behavior.
To take an extreme example, the warden o f a  flew York p riso n  
re c e n tly  re fu sed  to h-'nor the order of the c o u rt to send an 
inmate o u ts id e  th© prison  w all fo r  some sp e c if ic  purpose*
6He excused him self on the ground that the man was too 
dangerous* He had k il le d  more than one person who load 
the unfortunate habit of ta lk in g  to him self on the 
s tr e e t . From the movement of their l ip s ,  he imagined 
they were c a llin g  Mm v i l e  names, and he behaved as i f  
th is  were true. I f  men define s itu a tio n s as r e a l, they 
are rea l in  th e ir  consequences.*
Prior to Thomas, Emile Durkheim had done much to awaken so c ia l 
s c ie n t is t s  to the complexity involved in analyzing so c ia l action s. In 
M s synth esis argument he s ta tes!
The c o lle c t iv e  representations are exterior to the 
individual consciousness because they are not derived 
from the ind iv iduals taken in  iso la t io n  but from their  
convergence and union. Doubtless in  the elaboration of 
the common r e su lts  each individual hears M s due shore; 
hut the private sentiments do not become so c ia l except 
by combining under the action  o f the forces sul generis 
which a sso c ia tio n  develops. As a re su lt  o f these com* 
b in atlon s, and o f the mutual a ltera tio n s which re su lt  
therefrom, they (private sentiment) become something 
e ls e .  A chemical synthesis r e su lts , which concentrates, 
u n if ie s , the elements synth stised , and by that very pro­
cess  transforms them. The resu ltan t derived therefrom 
extends then beyond the individual mind as the whole i s  
greater than the parts. To know re a lly  what I t  i s ,  one 
oust take the aggregate in  i t s  to ta lity . I t  i s  th is  
that thinks, that f e e ls ,  that w i l ls ,  though i t  may not 
be able to w i l l ,  f e e l ,  or act save Jy the Intermedia* 
tion  o f individual consciousnesses.®
Durkheim g ives an even clearer p icture of the individual in  re la tion  
to so c ia l stimulus situation® in  Lg, Suicide. Suicide 1® caused by couyants. 
aul c l  dor-one s . I t s  quantity varies  w ith the strength of these currents which 
also  vary from group to group. The variation  In strength i s  inversely
5IM d. .  p .  11.
“Emil® Dnrkhelm, "Representation* In&ividuelle® e t  Representations 
C o lle c t iv e s ," Rgsm  &£ Me.tephy.lana £ i  ’oral®. Vol. VI, 1898, pp. 293- 
291*. See C. B. Oehlke, M1.6, I>asfebelmJ.a Contributions j& SnolologlCfll 
Theory. New Yorks Columbia U niversity Press, 1915. p. 29®
7correlated  with the strength and cohesiveness of the so c ia l group* He 
states*  nTfcc individual i s  dominated by a moral reality* that surpasses 
him; i t  i s  the c o lle c t iv e  r e a l i ty . 11 Ibtswnple* "The individual suicide  
succumbs to a so c ia l tendency to self-murder.
Durkheim*s p o sitio n  can he h ost summed up by the follow ing quota** *
tionS
There are in  each o f us two consciousnesses, the one 
which we have in  common w ith our whole group, which as a 
r e su lt  i s  not ourselves but soc ie ty  a liv e  and a ctiv e  w ithin  
us; the other, which represents, on the contrary, only our­
se lv e s  in  what we have of personality  and di s tine t  ivene & $, 
i s  what makes us individual*®
Cooley b elieved  that ind ividuals cannot b© understood apart from 
so c ie ty , nor can so c ie ty  be made in te l l ig ib le  without consideration o f the 
a sso c ia tio n  o f in d iv id u a ls. His viewpoint may be observed from the follow ­
ing quotations
Mind i s  an organic whole made up o f cooperating indi­
v id u a lit ie s ,  in  somewhat the same way that the music o f an 
orchestra i s  made up o f divergent but re la ted  sounds* Hon© 
would think i t  necessary or reasonable to d ivide the music 
in to  two kinds, that made by the whole and that o f particu­
la r  instruments, and no more are there two kinds o f mind, 
the soc ia l mind and the Individual mind. When we study the 
so c ia l mind we merely f i x  our atten tion  on larger aspects 
and re la tio n s  rather than on the narrower ones of ordinary
psychology. 9
The research of M. Sherif has reinforced the ea r lier  ideas of Durk- 
helm, Thomas, Cooley, and others. Sherif presents a very understandable
T&iiile Durkheim, Lfi, Suicide. Paris! F. Alcan, 193°» P* 3®®*
®Emile Durkheim, D ivision  J#bpyt g&gjpJX* Trail slated  by George 
Simpson, Glencoe* The Free Press# 19^ *7*
^Charles Horton Cooley, Social Ormanl nation. Hew York* Charles Scrib­
ner*© Sons, 19091 P- 3* a lso  flagm  hvjfcgp  the Social Qfc&flt. Hew
Yorks Charles Scribner*s Sons, 1902.
Bp ic tu re  o f group in te ra c t io n . His view point may foe gleaned from  the  f o l ­
low ing statem ent bJ ( l )  In  'bringing members of a  group to g e th er th ere  i s  
*  m tjy a tiQ n ^L  ts&b&L* This g iv es  a  fe e lin g  o f belongingness and a  h ie r ­
archy  o f s ta tu s e s  which in  tu rn  re g u la te  a s p ira tio n s  in  the group# ( 2 )
In  th e  p ro cess  o f in te ra c t io n  in  group a c t i v i t i e s  a l l  th© psycholog ical 
fu n c tio n s  (p e rcep tio n , d isc r im in a tio n , judgment, e t c . )  a re  a ffe c te d  to a  
le s s e r  e r  g re a te r  degree depending on p ro p e r tie s  o f group atmosphere,
(3 ) I f  group in te ra c t io n  i s  la s t in g  to  some degree, there  i s  a  tendency 
toward the  form ation of a  s tru c tu re .  The ro le  o f lead e r I s  determ ined by 
the demands of the s i tu a t io n . C erta in  ex p ecta tio n s a re  b u i l t  up on th© 
b a s is  o f r e la t iv e  p o s it io n s . Group s tru c tu re  gen era tes  d if f e re n t ia te d
ingroup and outgroup a t t i tu d e s  in  the member. (bO th© in d iv id u a l forms
10h is  a t t i tu d e  on the b a s is  o f values and norms of the group he jo ins*  '
S h erif  shows the s im ila r i ty  between h is  views and those of Durkheim by 
s ta t in g  th a t  the in d iv id u a l caught in  the g rip  o f a  powerful movement a t  
tim es cannot help  s a c r i f ic in g  h im se lf. This view point i s  expressed <$uite 
s im ila r ly  under Durkheim13 a l t r u i s t i c  su ic id e .
Durkheim, Thomas, and S h e rif  have rendered  gr©at se rv ice  to socio­
lo g ic a l  re sea rch  through dem onstrating th a t in d iv id u a ls  given s im ila r  phy­
s ic a l  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and s im ila r s itu a t io n s  may re a c t  in  d if f e r e n t  manners 
to th© s i tu a t io n .  Furthermore a  given individual, confronted w ith  th© same 
s i tu a t io n  a t  a  l a t e r  tim e may ret in  a d if fe re n t  manner. I f  tliey have per­
formed no o th er se rv ice  than to awaken so c io lo g is ts  to the com plexities
■^1-hizafer S h e r if , && O ut!ins of  Social Psychology, hew York: Harper
and B r o th e r s ,  19^8* pp. 100-101.
9involved in  in terpretin g  human notions in  so c ia l groups, they have f i l l e d  
an important ro le  in  the development o f socia l research.
The impact o f these early  so c io lo g is ts  can he detected in  the fo l­
lowing quotation hy Burgess*
Important, . however, for  each science i s  the discovery  
and invention o f a c h ie f instrument that i s  appropriate for  
the study o f i t s  particu lar phenomena, for  astronony th is  
i s  the te lesco p e , for chemistry the te s t  tube, and for b i­
ology, the microscope.
There are those who fe e l  that s ig n ifica n t advance in  
socio logy and the other so c ia l sciences awaits a discovery 
o f a sim ilar instrument designed to bring under observation 
and examination what i s  most s ig n ifica n t in  human behavior.
Some in vestiga tors are convinced that the so c ia l micro­
scope has been discovered and requires only further perfec­
tio n  and the development of au xiliary  Instruments. This 
instrument they a ssert i s  the personal document, or In i t s  
most complete and perfected form the l i f e  h is to r y .^
The Social Science Research Council recently  published a b u lle tin
w ritten  by am h isto r ia n , am anthropologist, and a so c io lo g is t  which dealt
w ith the use that has been made o f the human document in  th eir  respective
d isc ip lin e s .
Robert Angell in  h is d iscussion  o f the aim In c o llec tin g  personal 
documents does not deviate from the viewpoint taken earlier  by Thomas.
He states*
The aim in  co lle c t in g  personal documents i s  to obtain  
d eta iled  evidence as to how socia l s itu ation s appear to the 
actors in them and what meanings various factors have for 
the p artic ip an ts. I t  i s  of course true that not only i s  an 
individual unreliable in reporting a group's interpretation
W, Burgess, "Research Methods in Sociology," G. Gurvitoh and 
W. 2. Moore, Twentieth Century SoclQiofy, Hew York* Philosophical Library, 
19^5. P* ^5*
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of a  s itu a tio n *  t u t  he l a  never wholly aware w en  o f M s 
own m otives. N everthe less , i t  i s  of g re a t s ig n ifican ce  
to know how p a r t ic ip a n ts  in te rp r e t  the aitufctiona in  which 
they  a re  involved , fo r  i t  i s  on the "basis o f  such in te rp re ­
ta t io n s ,  however fa l la c io u s ,  th a t  they tend to  a c t .  I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  see how th© so c io lo g is t  can a r r iv e  a t  general­
isations u n less  he grasps the o b je c tiv e s  toward which men 
a re  s tr iv in g  and how v a r i  us elements o f s itu a t io n s  a re  in ­
te rp re te d  with r©3pect to  th© a tta inm ents of those objec­
t iv e s . 12
Angell analyses so c io lo g ica l s tu d ie s  in  which personal documents 
were used d iv id in g  the s tu d ie s  in to  th ree  categoric©  depending on th© type 
o f  i n t e r e s t  which led  s o c io lo g is ts  to  undertake the research . The th ree 
c a te g o rie s  a re : (1 ) those in  wnich the in v e s tig a to r  wanted to understand
the development o f a p a r t ic u la r  person* gproup, or in s t i tu t io n ,  ( 2 ) develop­
ment o f a  "body o f th eo ry , and ( l )  development o f m ethodological to o ls .
The fo llow ing  p ro je c ts  uero included In the f i r s t  groups 
H ebert G. F o s te r  and Pau line  Parks Wilson, Women After C ollege i & 
Study of th e  E ffectiveness. o£ Th&ir Kducattmi, New York, 19^2.
B. F rank lin  F ra z ie r ,  Negro Youth At && S m y r n a 8 M i  IIjssm as: 
a l l  tv  Development in  thft Middle S ta te s . Washington, 1 9 ^ -
 _____________________S M  ilBflKL & a i l z  l a  123ft I M i s 4
W ashington, 1939*
C harles S. Johnson, Growing Un in  jtJjfi b lack  B e lt* Bfipara Ypntik 1ft 
The Rural South. Washington, 19^1.
W. I . Thomas, The Unadjusted G irl. Boston, 1923*
^^Louis Cott©chalk, Clyde Kluc’-hohn, and Robert A ngell, The Use of 
Personal, Docum nt& 111 S ifetory. M M M L ,  Vol. 53, Social
Science Research Council, 19^5* p. 1?2.
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Chicago, 1930 .
—   .» M .W M  Mjjj&tzx a£  & M t e i#  5am $:»
Chicago, 1936*
, . B ro thers in  Crime * Chicago, 1936 .
H a rr ie t  H. Movrer, tm m & L X & t*  a&£ Ba&ml&S. BlSSSS&i
Hew York, 1935*
Angell concludes h ie  a n a ly s is  o f th is  category  “by commending the 
w r i te rs  fo r  th e i r  arduous task  o f c o lle c tin g  such documents and fo r  th e ir  
s k i l l f u l  p re se n ta tio n  o f the personal documents used. He s ta te s t  HTh© 
dem onstration o f  the f e a s ib i l i t y  o f securing  d a ta  o f th is  kind in  widely 
d if f e r in g  f ie ld s  i s  in  i t s e l f  a m ethodological co n trib u tio n .
A fte r a n a ly s is  o f the rem aining Wo c a te g o rie s  Angell concludes 
th a t  much p rogress has been Baade in  the use of personal documents, p a r t i ­
c u la r ly  in  the techniques fo r  securing  the d a ta  and in  in te rp re ta t io n  and
a n a ly s is . The most d i f f i c u l t  problem in  connection w ith  the use of such
1 hdocuments continues to be v e r i f ic a t io n .
Burgess comments on another a re a  of re sea rch  which i s  p e r tin e n t to 
the p re se n t study. He s ta te s  th a t  o u te r and inner aspects  o f behavior are  
separab le  only in  a b s tra c tio n . He a lso  adds: "There i s  growing recogni­
tio n  th a t  problems to be studied  a re  in te rd is c ip l in a ry  even i f  methods of
13m a . . p . 199 . 
p* ? z*'
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re se a rc h  a re  "best developed w ith in  the d isc ip lin e *  This fact. means th a t  
the  adequate study o f  a problem Hire th a t  of crime or race  p re ju d ic e  
demands the employment o f concepts and a c t hods of two or more d is c ip lin e s .
I t  i s  ev iden t th a t  so c io lo g ica l re sea rch  has faced many o b s tac le s , 
neverthe less*  new methods of re sea rch  have been developed while e r ro rs  made 
in  i n i t i a l  developments have been c o rre c te d , thus re s u l t in g  in  progress in  
so c io lo g ica l analysis#  S o c io lo g is ts  hav® co n trib u ted  g re a tly  toward an 
■understanding of imn*s a c t iv i ty  in  a  so c ia l group.
I f  knowledge o f group p rocesses I s  of value to society* in  l ik e  
manner a  knowledge o f s tuden t behavior in  the co lleg e  community possesses 
v a lu e . Following Cooley*s in tro d u c tio n  of the concept* the looking g lass  
se lf*  many educators came to b e liev e  th a t a studen t might b e n e f it  by a  c r i ­
t i c a l  s e lf -a rm ra isa l o f h is  p o te n t i a l i t ie s  and h is  s itu a t io n . S e lf-a n a ly s is  
under the guidance of a  counselor came in to  widespread tise.
Harvard College in  1S99 had c rea ted  a  committee of freshman ad v ise rs , 
o f which P ro fesso r B. A. B a r t le t t  was chairman. Fourteen fa c u lty  members 
engaged in  the work* the ch ie f  Item of which was p e r io d ic a lly  to Inspect 
and sp u rere  the l i s t  of intended e le c tiv e s . There I s  l i t t l e  evidence th a t 
any o th e r kind o f  g^ iitaice was given. P res id en t Lowell allowed concentra­
tio n  and d is t r ib u t io n  in  choice o f s tu d ie s  and so c ia l con ta c ts  through th.® 
house n la n .“^
As counseling s e r v i c e s  p r o g r e s s e d ,  two t r e n d s  d e v e lo p e d  v h ie h  a r e  of 
special g i f r i f l c a a i c e .  F i r s t ,  mrrny t e a c h e r s  end c o u n s e lo r s  a c c e p te d  th e
« E .  V . Burgeen, 22,. g i t . , v». 'JO,
*^John V>m Brewer, Ills  tor;/ of Vooatiopal Guidance. •’lew York* Farcer 
rzifk B ro th ers , 19^2* VP* 2-37-236.
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the r e s u l t s - o f  I-  Q* te s te  and o th e r te s t*  w ithout reeotfratiuna o r q u a l i ­
f ic a t io n s .  This unwise use o f  to a t r e s u l ts  brought many -repercussions 
and r e s u l te d  in  isany a t t e s t s  to d is c r e d i t  ta s t in g  in  general* Tho socoad 
trend  concerned t e s t  co n s tru c tio n . Kyra Shimberg eons true  ted  two te s t s ,  
one c o n s is tin g  o f ty p ic a l questions based itpon inform ation f re e ly  a v a ilab le  
to  c i V  ■>eople* The t e s t  )iad been used d a ily  in  the Judge fak e r Foundation 
in  Boston, and had been found adequate as a  t e s t  o f p ra c t ic a l  common-sen&e 
in fo rm ation . In  a  s im ila r  manner and w ith  the  same met:,ous o f s tan d ard isa ­
tio n  th a t  had been used in  c o n s tru c tin g  the f i r s t  t e s t ,  & second one was 
made th a t  was based upon ex orient es common to the ru ra l  world. Teat 5 
was no more sp e c ia liz e d  in  favor o f  run c l ch ild re n  than Teat A was speci­
a lise d  in  fav o r o f the urban children* Both te s ta  were given to n early  
10,000 school c h ild re n , of vhon about h a lf  were ru ra l  and k n lf  urban* On 
the f i r s t  t e s t  r u ra l  ch ild re n  were re ta rd ed  r> f u l l  year as compared w ith 
the urban? on the  second, th:- s i tu a t io n  was ex ac tly  reversed . The conclu­
sio n  was th a t  the mental d iffe re n ce s  -/ere more a fu n c tio n  of the too ls of
17measurement than o f in n a te  in te l l ig e n c e •
These and o th e r s im ila r  r e s u l t s  have caused in c reasin g  euro to be 
used in  equating  background fa c to rs  (h e re d ita ry  said c u ltu ra l)  of the in d i­
viduals in  the sample. B e e  or, t  workers brve been cu re fu l to s e t  f o r th  
e x p l ic i t ly  th a t  claims of t e s t  v a l id i ty  are  lim ited  to the populations 
sampled.
V?^» h3™-- Smith, to J ig lp /y  o f  a^ESl. Ly^., Key York* Harpor end, 
Brothers, 19^), pn. 120-121.
Counselors have come to regard te s t  r e su lts  as clues that may 1)© 
used In easing  the adjustment o f students to co lleg e  l i f e .  These clues  
are ord in arily  catalogued as follows? ( l )  clue o f a b il i ty ,  ( 2 ) c lu e o f  
achievement, ( 3) clue o f basic educational s k i l l s ,  and (A) clue of per­
sonal and m otivational problems. Under appropriate safeguards and with  
a p p ro p ria te  experience* t e s t s  are invaluable devices in  helping facu lty  
and s tu d en ts  formulate judgments that they are ca lled  on to make.
In  the section  o f  th is  paper e n tit le d  "Selected Aspect® o f the 
Literature* one w i l l  fin d  numerous reports showing that w ithin certain  
l im i ts  success o r fa ilu r e  of the individual student may be predicted  
rather accurately. In  a  sim ilar manner to other so c ia l research, the 
research in  th e  f ie ld  o f te stin g  and guidance has been improved l i t t l e  by 
l i t t l e .
Cone go t o f Ad.ti»sten<mt
In order to understand and ap p rec ia te  adequately the problems 
that a  student faces in  adjusting to a new s itu a t io n  one needs to  keep 
in  mind some c r ite r ia  by which to measure adjustment* Is  there  a  d e f in ite  
l in e  that may be drawn between the normal and the abnormal? I t  appears 
that the difference between the normal in d iv id u a l and the abnormal one 
i s  one of degree* The normal in d iv id u a l has u o te n t ia l i t ie s  of poor 
adjustment and carries about with him c e r ta in  problems about which lie la  
ego involved and which may i f  c a r r ie d  to the extreme, r e s u l t  in  h is  becom­
ing maladjusted*
I f  an Ind iv id u al tends to develop emotional attachm ents In several 
o f the  areas of l i f e  he faces more serious c o n f lic ts  than the i n d iv i d u a l  
w ithout ego involvements in  a number o f  a re a s *  A® m y  b e  se e n  fro m  a
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study of various cr iter ia . o f  adjustm ent the in d iv id u a l who tends toward 
em otionality fin d s adjustment to  now s itu a tio n s  more d i f f i c u l t  than the 
lo s s  emotional in d iv idu al. Thus the  p rocess of adjustm ent may “be simple 
or d i f f ic u l t  depending upon the  v a lu es  of the in d iv id u a l and t'he'oppor- 
tun ity  in  the new situ a tio n  fo r  achieving  s a t i s f a c t io n  w ith  reference  to 
the v a lu e s . Durkheim analysed th is  problem and came to the fo llow ing 
conclusions)
, Bat when i t  i s  a question o f b e lie f  which i s  dear to 
/u s *  we do n o t , and cannot, permit a contrary b e lie f  to rear 
j i t s  head with impunity. Bvery offense d irected  against i t  
( c a l ls  forth  an emotional reaction , more or le s s  v io le n t,  
j which turns against the offender. We inveigh against i t ,
\ we work against i t ,  we w il l  to do something to i t ,  and sen- 
\ t ia e n ts  so evolved cannot f a i l  to translate themselves into  
\  a ction s. We run away from i t ,  we hold i t  a t  a distance* w©
X^banish i t  from our society.*®
Just as the normal individual has the p o te n t ia lit ie s  fo r  abnormality 
so does the abnormal person have the capacity to become normal*
normality may be defined in  terms o f the follow ing broad c r i te r ia s
( l )  balance ( 2 ) maturity ( 3 ) adequate function ing  and (4) compromise
19between inner and outer demands*
In the normal individual no one c h a ra c te r is t ic  overshadows a l l  o th e rs  
to produce an unbalanced nersonality* He nosse&ses a  combination of tra i  ts  
which work harmoniously together.
With re fe ren ce  to  m aturity  one recognises as abnormal the in d iv id u al 
who a c ts  in  a manner o rd in a r i ly  described  as c h ild ish .
1 S m ile  Durfchelm, Tfcg. J&zWm. Ql M t e  1& sp.gla.ty. pp. 97-9®*
*% , H. SymonAa, She Dynamics o f Huynan Adjustment. Hew York* Apple ton­
'd en tury  Co.* 1 9 ^ »  PP* 566-566*
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N orm ality in  term s o f adequate fu n c tio n in g  r e fe r s  to the amount o f 
s t r a t a  which an in d iv id u a l can undergo and a d ju s t to  suocesBfully w ithout 
showing signs o f  d iso rg a n isa tio n , The normal person i s  one who overcomes 
severe f r u s t r a t io n  whereas the  abnormal in d iv id u a l makes in e f fe c t iv e  ad­
justm ent to  th e  s l ig h te s t  f ru s tra tio n *
The c ru c ia l  a re a  o f  adjustm ent l i e s  in  the a b i l i ty  o f  the  in d iv i­
dual to  in te g ra te  h is  wishes o r d e s ire s  w ith  the demands of so c ia l living* 
This may involve s u b s t i tu t io n  o f goals* compensation fo r  f a i lu r e  in  one 
a re a  by overdevelopment in  o th er areas* o r to some ex ten t sublim ation of 
go a ls  f o r  sh o rt p e rio d s  of time*
The p rev io u sly  defined  concepts give one an adequate conception of 
the  normal ind iv idual*  However, th ere  are  o ther c r i t e r i a  which must be 
considered  in  o rder to o b ta in  a  c le a re r  p ic tu re  of good adjustm ent. Bmpha^ 
s i s  i s  n o t p laced  on any one concept since  each one rep re sen ts  a  serious 
and im portant a sp ec t o f the to ta l  adjustm ent process*
If ltag m tio n . The In te g ra ted  person has achieved a  re c o n c il ia t io n  
o f freedom and d is c ip l in e .  He adopts compatible goals  which perm it him to 
l i v e  w ith  harmonious purposes in  an open and f o r th r ig h t  manner*
TntA lilgattea. In te llig e n c e  re v ea ls  i t s e l f  in  the capacity  to work 
as w ell as  in  o n e 's  e f f ic ie n c y  and adequacy in  work. Necessary so lu tio n s  
o f  problems in  h is  work do no t d is tu rb  Mm unduly. II© uses h is  a b i l i ty  to 
th in k  to  determ ine goals  th a t seem to  bo p o ss ib le  of a tta inm ent and then he 
makes e f fe c t iv e  n lan s  f o r  reaching  the goals*
Afrpapfcanne of B e a llty . A w ell ad justed  Ind iv idual has in s ig h t in to  
h is  own a b i l i t i e s  and weaknesses. He accepts h is  weaknesses a  d se le c ts  
h is  goals  in  accordance w ith  them. He has the a b i l i t y  to  analyze h is  own
1?
n a tu re  and the  s i tu a t io n  In  which he f in d s  h im self and to make s u b s ti tu -  
t io n s  o f  goal* a* i t  becomes necessary  w ithout a  g re a t  amount o f anxiety* 
H egftonsib ilfty  £g£ SeJ £ . The w e ll-ad ju sted  in d iv id u a l develop* 
s e lf - c o n tro l  and th e  cap ac ity  fo r  in h ib it io n  and r e s t r a in t .  I© makes 
d e c is io n s  w ith  a  minimum of worry o r  c o n f l ic t ,  and once having made a  
d e c is io n , he accept*  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  h is  actions*
Jsp tlo n aL  Expression. The p rev io u sly  mentioned concepts a l l  imply 
i& h ib ltiv e  or r e s t r i c t iv e  a sp ec ts  of p e rso n a lity . Another a rea  o f ad ju s t­
ment Involves em otional expression. The adequately adjusted  in d iv id u a l 
has a  sense of s e c u r ity  wide began developing in  childhood. He does no t 
c o n tin u a lly  annoy h im self by comparisons o f  h i*  e f fo r ts  to those of o th e rs .
He judges what he accom plishes in  the l ig h t  o f what he th inks of M s ta le n ts  
and h is  o p p o rtu n itie s .
The w e ll-a d ju s te d  >ereon has no trouble  re lax in g  when the  opportun ity  
p re se n ts  i t s e l f .  He a lso  has the a b i l i t y  to show and accept a f fe c tio n . He 
ha* the  a b i l i t y  to  sympathise w ith  h is  fellow  man and a lso  to share h is  joys 
and tro u b le s  w ith  o th e rs . In  l ik e  manner he i s  ab le  to  show anger. He has 
the  a b i l i t y  to determ ine when to  f ig h t  and when to compromise*
Social R e la tio n sh ip s . The in d iv id u a l who has ad justed  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  
to  h is  environment i s  one vl-o liv e *  w ith  o ther*  and enjoys so c ia l co n tac ts .
He has no p a r t ic u la r  d i f f i c u l ty  in  making f r ie n d s  and understanding them.
He i s  no t too u n lik e  the group in  those ways wMch the grotsp f e e ls  to be 
s ig n if ic a n t .  He reco ftiizes  the q u a l i t ie s  of o thers  whether they are  super­
io r  o r in f e r io r  to h is  own.
In  summary the w ell-ad ju sted  in d iv id u a l I s  a  mature i n d iv i d u a l  who 
hr* established a well rounded l i f e  wrick i s  f a i r l y  p e r s i s t e n t  and c o n s i s t e n t .
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He has adopted goals  which axe reasonab le  In  th© l ig h t  o f  h is  cap ac itie s*  
h a t he i s  f le x ib le  and does not hold to  a  course too r ig id ly  in  th© face  
o f seemingly insurmountable obstacles*  The w e ll-ad ju s te d  in d iv id u a l makes 
those e sse n tia l compromises which the s itu a tio n  demands*
The follow ing chapter presents the aims of the study and the instru­
ments used la  the counseling program*
GHAPTHR II
T m  PKOBItEM
t h is  study represents an an a ly sis  of ch a ra cter istic s  of a l l  stur* 
dents who eaae to the Bureau. o f Testing and Guidance for vocational or 
educational guidance o f any type daring the school years 1940-41 # 1944- 
45, and 1946-47* Students who secure counseling service do so volun- 
ta r i ly .  I t  should therefore he assumed that the hulk o f the oases 
involved ind iv iduals who f e l t  that they had some type o f problem* This 
assumption i s  strengthened by the fa c t  that the en tire  counseling pro** 
cedure requires from s ix  to e igh t hours o f the student's time*
The adras o f th is  study arec (1) to determine the areas w ithin  
which student's problems tend to concentrate * (2) to determine whether 
the problems students experienced in  a prewar school year vary s ig n if i ­
cantly  from those students experienced in  a war year or a postwar year*
( 3 ) to determine eh a ra c ter istie s  o f  students who sought help with their  
p articu lar problems* (4 ) to determine factors which seemed to be respon­
s ib le  for these eharacteri© tics, (5 ) to determine whether students 
achieved a greater degree of adjustment a fter  going through the counsel­
ing procedure* and ( 6 ) to determine weaknesses in  the counseling program* 
Instruments Vjfeft j& tfeg. g.p.tiMeUM student who re­
quests help i s  riven an appointment by the secretary o f the Bureau* When 
the student f i l l s  the appointment he i s  introduced to th© counselor who 
w il l  handle h is  case* The couneelee i s  Informed as to th© general pro­
cedure which w ill  be followed* Following th is  b r ie f  preliminary interview
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he I s  ashed to f i l l  In an Individual record form, (See Document Ho# 1. 
Appendix* p .2^3 ) . The f i r s t  page contains information r e la t iv e  to age, 
sex , r e lig io u s  preference, and fam ily background w ith emphasis on the 
education, occupation, and marital status of the members of h is  family*
The second page o ffer s  information re la tin g  to high school work, seho- 
la s t ic  achievement, p artic ip ation  in  extra-curricular a c t iv i t i e s ,  etc*
Next cooes a statement o f  a l l  work experiences, preference o f jobs ant? 
why, present l iv in g  arrangement, and general information such as major 
subject, number o f years o f school, hours of study p e r week, outside  
work, hobbies, end in te r e sts  in  books and magazines*
The next areas include questions dealing w ith  th® student*s reasons 
for coming to c o lle g e , how fam ily f e e ls  about c o lle g e , plans for fin an cia l 
support, and a l i s t in g  in  order of ^reference of f iv e  occupations in which 
the student would l ik e  to earn a liv in g*
Present vocational choice o f the student i s  secured along with the 
time that he made the choice, reasons for the choice, degree o f certa in ty  
concerning the choice, and the source o f information about the occupation. 
He i s  then asked the fo llow ing question! "If you were free  o f a l l  r e s tr ic ­
tio n s , ( i f  you could do as you wish) what would you want to be doing 10 or 
15 years from now?1*
A f in a l question asked is !  "What e ls e  can you t e l l  us th a t  would 
be helpfu l in  understanding your problem?w
This record g ives a general p ic tu re  of th© student*3 background — 
h is  l ik e s  and d is lik e s  — and o fte n  give® the counselor some in d ic a tio n  as  
to why the student i s  seeking help* I t  also gives the counselor bit© of 
information to use in achieving acceptance by the student* In one way or
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an o th er ttth e  lo e  must he b ro k en .” Benjamin M ar^clis p re se n ts  the prob­
lem fa c in g  the counselor very  c le a r ly  in  the fo llow ing  statem ent* ’’A ll 
s tu d en ts  whether they a re  tense  o r a t  ease} h o s t i le  o r f r ie n d ly ,  evasive 
o r in  a  mood fo r  co n fess io n , begin  by p resen tin g  in  vary ing  degrees only 
th e  e x te r io r  to the counselor* In  any ease, no youngster o f co lleg e  age 
can he expected to  possess  s u f f ic ie n t  In s ig h t in to  h is  own m otivations 
and dynamics to  he ab le  to p re se n t a  p sy ch o lo g ica lly  v a l id  p ic tu re  o f 
h im self in  r e la t io n  to h is  problem* At b e s t he i s  ab le  to  d esc rib e  some 
a sp ec ts  of h is  p u zz lin g  o v e rt behavior and h is  sense of confusion and 
thw arting .
The counselor through the use of accumulated o b jec tiv e  d a ta  must 
help  the s tuden t analyze the v ario u s  determ inants o f M s problem.
Upon re p o rtin g  f o r  h is  second period the studen t i s  given the 
American (foupcjflL P sycholog ical Teat I f  he had no t previouisly taken the 
tea t*  The purpose o f th is  t e s t  i s  to ap p ra ise  what lias been c a l le d  scho­
l a s t i c  a p titu d e  o r general in te l l ig e n c e  w ith  sp e c ia l re fe ren ce  to the 
requirem ents o f most co lleg e  c u r r ic u la .  The te s t  c o n s is ts  of two p a r ts  - -  
a  q u a n ti ta t iv e  se c tio n  involv ing  a r ith m e tic a l reason ing , number se ries*  
and f ig u re  an alog ies  and a  l in g u is t i c  sec tio n  Involving same-opposite 
r e la t io n s h ip s ,  a c tiv e  vocabulary , end verbal an a lo g ies . The two subscores 
do n o t re p re se n t prim ary mental a b i l i t i e s ,  but they do rep re sen t two groups 
o f a b i l i t i e s  s ig n if ic a n t  fo r  c u r r ic u la  th a t ore l in g u is t i c  o r technical*
In  g e n e r a l ,  l in g u is t i c  t e s t s  /Iv e  higher c o r re la t io n s  w ith  scho la rsh ip  in
^Benjamin M arzolia, ’’The Problem o f Facade in  the Counseling of 
Low Scholarship  S tu d e n ts ,” t o l M l  fi& SflMT&UM l x *
March, 191*5, p . lA l.
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the l ib e r a l arts  c o lle g e s  than do qu an titative tests*  For s c ie n t if ic  sad 
technical curricula. tlie quantitative measure i s  u su ally  more s ig n ifica n t. 
I t  m a t be stressed  that the scores are roughly in d ica tive  of the le v e l  
o f mental a ler tn ess  o f  the student end should be coupled with other ev i­
dences In making d ecision s concerning students. When the other factors  
in  a ease seem to contradict the r e su lts  of th is  te a t , the counselor re** 
sorts  to o th o r ln te lllg o n eo  t e s t s  such as the Ohio Stats Psychological 
2 a i i  or the Q M S  l a s i  s i  Sa& tik & U 1 & -
Both the Strong V cn.tin^.1  I n te r e s t  Teat and the Bndae P reference
Record are adm inistered  to  each student. The f i r s t  te s t  I s  designed to
reveal the extent to which a te s te e 's  in te r e sts  agree with those of people
who have achieved success in  oert&ln occupations. The men's blank may be
seore& fo r  39 sp e c if ic  occupations and that o f the women for For a l l
sca le s  the r e l ia b i l i t y  i s  about . 68* The v a lid ity  o f the t e s t  has been
cheeked through numerous follow  up stud ies. One method by which i t s  power
of d iffe re n tia tio n  i s  shown i s  as fo llow s: F ifteen  per cent of 933 non~
engineers rated A in  engineering in te r e s t  as compared with 75 per cent of
2
513 engineers who rated A in engineering in te r e s t .
The Fader Preference Record presents the subject with 169 groups o f  
a c tiv it ie s*  there are three occupational a c t iv it ie s  In each group, and the 
subject i s  required to rank a l l  three in order of preference. From the 
answers given, a score i s  computed fo r  each of nine occupational spheres, 
including Techanlcal, computational, s c ie n t i f ic , persuasive» a r t i s t ic ,
2a . k. strong, J r . , Hamad, isz rm M m X  In terest monk j&£ Mga, 
Stanford! Stanford U niversity P ress, 19^1, p. 1^.
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l i t e r a r y , m usical* so c ia l serv ice , and c ler ica l*  The development o f  each 
sca le  included the se le c tio n  of item s which correlated  w ithin the in d iv i­
dual sca le  hut which had low correlation s with other scale®. Many items 
were thus elim inated a fte r  te s t in g  and obtaining correlation s on them*
Three experimental form# o f the t e s t  were developed and analysed before 
one was f in a l ly  published*
The r e l ia b i l i t y  o f the scale# i s  sa tis fa c to ry , w ith r e l ia b i l i t i e s  
ranging from *8h to *95 with a median o f *91. With reference to v a lid ity ,  
Suder shows that each of the ?2 occupational groups obtain mean score# on 
one or more o f the nine sca les  which are s t a t i s t i c a l ly  d ifferen t from the 
mean secret on other sca le s  fo r  a base group of 2,667 men and 1,^29 women.^ 
The counselor use# in  terce t te s te  as a means of making a  systematic 
approach to the vocational problem. Occupations are often  chosen by young 
people because o f some chance in fluence rather than as a resu lt o f a care­
fu l  review  o f the occupational fie ld *  I f  the idea o f surveying the whole 
range o f occupations occurs to a student, he i s  l ik e ly  to be overwhelmed by 
the immensity o f the task. The t e s t  score# d irec t th© in d iv id u al’ s atten­
tio n  toward occupational areas which appear to be promising in  view o f h is  
p re fe ren c es . In many cases a person’s a tten tion  may be ca lled  to an occupa­
tion  for which h® had not previously considered simply because he wa® not 
fam iliar with i t .  The t e s t  may a lso  determine in  the c&ee of a studen t 
who has se lected  an occupational goal whether M s choice i s  co n s is te n t with 
the type o f  thing he ordinarily  p refers to do. Tims* i t  must be noted that
3o. K, Ruros, 3d*, The Third Men to! fttoftwaramente Yearboofo, Hew 
Brunswick* Rutgers U niversity X’re a s , 1 9^*  P*
^ b ia .  * p. 6*k>.
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the in te r e s t  t e s t s  nor any type o f t e s t  circumvent the need fo r  carefu l 
Interview , T hey merely enable the interview er to make a system atic ap­
proach to the various problems.
Problem ChgpX Mfii* Another instrument used in  counseling a l l  
students i s  the Mooney Problem Chqok L is t  which i s  used* (1) to prepare 
students nrior to an interview  by allow ing them to review and summarise 
th e ir  individual problems and see the f u l l  range o f personal matters 
which should be d iscussed  w ith the counselor, ( 2 ) to save time by pro­
v id in g  the counselor w ith  a quick review o f the v ariety  of problems which 
are the expressed concern o f the student.
This instrument when used with a su f f ic ie n t ly  large group o f stu ­
dents may a lso  serve to help lo ca te  the most prevalent problems expressed 
w ithin a student body. These r e su lts  may be used in  guiding new developments, 
improving curricular and extra-curricular a c t iv it ie s *  and in  mapping out 
the en tire  personnel urogram o f the in s t itu t io n .
The eleven major areas covered are a© follows* (X) health  and 
p hysical condition , ( 2) finances, l iv in g  conditions, and employment, ( 3 ) 
so c ia l and recreational a c t iv i t i e s ,  (b) socia l-p sych olog ica l relations*
( 5 ) personal-psychological relations*  ( 6) courtship, sex, and marriage,
(7) home and fam ily , (8 ) morals and r e lig io n , (9) adjustment to co llege  
work, ( 10) the fu ture: vocational and educational, and (11) curriculum 
and teaching procedures*
Many neople assume that student© would be unw illing to check per­
s o n a l problems, This has not been the case, however. The average number 
of problems marked by co lleg e  students i s  30, by high school s tuden ts  2?,
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&nd by ju n io r  h igh  school student® 23 . Host s tu d en ts  were w il l in g  to 
exp ress th e i r  problems and were d es iro u s  o f help w ith  them. S ix ty  per 
c en t o f  the  s tu d en ts  a t  the co lleg e  le v e l r e p l ie d  "y^B11 to th© q u estion ,
" I f  the oppo rtu n ity  were o ffe re d , would you l ik e  to ta lk  over any o f 
th ese  problems w ith  someone on the  co lleg e  s t a f f ? 0
One drawback in  u sin g  th is  t e s t  fo r  in d iv id u a l counseling  I s  th a t  
norms a re  n e t s ig n if ic a n t .  One s tu d en t may in d ic a te  th a t ten  problems in  
th e  a re a  o f h e a l th  and p h y sica l development a re  o f serious concern to him.
An in te rv iew  may re v ea l th a t ano ther s tuden t ohacking only one problem in  
th is  a re a  i s  more v i t a l l y  a f fe c te d  by the one problem than the o th er studen t 
i s  by te n  problems*
Btmlv B *bita Inventory . The Study RaM te Inventory  as  developed hy 
C* G. Wrenn i s  used to  determ ine p a r t ic u la r  study weaknesses th a t  a re  ev i­
den t f o r  in d iv id u a ls  and fo r  groups a s  a  whole. The inven tory  i s  a  weighted 
check l i s t  o f s p e c if ic  study h a b its  and a t t i tu d e s  which high scho la rsh ip  and 
low sch o la rsh ip  groups o f s tu d en ts  possess In d if f e r in g  proportions* These 
groups have been found to d i f f e r  on these  a t t i tu d e s  and h a b its  even tho\sgh 
they  r a te  the same on a  number of o th e r  f a c to rs  such as scores on scholas­
t i c  a b i l i t y  t e s t s ,  courses taken , and academic in te re s ts*
Many f a c to rs  c o n tr ib u te  to good academic achievement, such as g e n e ra l  
s c h o la s tic  a p ti tu d e , su b jec t-m atte r  background, m otivation , study h a b its , 
and a t t i tu d e s .  I t  i s  the h a b its  of w ork th a t  determ ine the e ffe c tiv e n e ss  of 
the o th e r fa c to rs  in  the  study s i tu a t io n , v .'ro jin 'e  Inventory i s  th e  r e s u l t
^fioss 1* Mooney, l*SbEploratory Research on S tuden ts ' Problem s," 
Jo u rn a l o f  E ducationa l Regearcfr. Vol* 3 7 , November, 1 9 ^ 3 , p p . 2 1 9 -2 2 0 .
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o f  an e f f o r t  to determ ine which h a b its  end a t t i tu d e s  have the c lo s e s t  
r e la t io n s h ip  to achievement when the o th er factor©  a re  c o n tro lle d  or he ld  
constant*
In  summary th e  item s o f th© Inventory  a re  h a b its  and a t t i tu d e s  
toward study that were shown to be possessed  In a  s ig n if ic a n tly  d if f e re n t  
degree by student© o f high academic achievement and studen ts o f low aca>* 
desdc achievement who had been matched fo r  in te l l ig e n c e  t e s t  a b i l i ty #  sex, 
len gth  o f time in  school# sc h o la s tic  load# and p a t te rn  of su b jec t matter 
taken . The or ig in a l study was baaed upon 110 p a i r s  of undergraduate s tu ­
dents a t  Stanford U niversity  and was rev ised  on the b a s is  of an equally  
con tro lled  study o f  undergraduates a t the U n iv ersity  of Minnesota*
P.ygrmal l t v  jDgal. Par.nn^lita- Inventory developed Ijy K. 0,
Bernrouter i s  used in  the counseling  pro, ram a© th© need a rises*  As the 
interview  progresses# the counselor may or may n o t use i t  accord ing  to 
whether he f e e l s  the r e su lts  might be helpful*
This te s t  i s  composed of the fo llow ing s ix  scaless (1) a measure 
o f neurotic tendency* ( 2 ) a measure o f s e lf  suffic iency#  (3 ) a  measure of  
in troversion-extroversion , (4) a  measure o f dominance-submission, (5 ) a  
measure o f confidence In  oneself* and ( 6 ) a measure of so c ia b ili ty *  The 
range o f r e l ia b i l i t y  fo r  the v ario u s  sca le s  i s  from .8 5  to *9 2 * As a  
check on i t s  v a lid ity *  c o r re la tio n s  were obtained  between the r e s u l t s  of
th is  t e s t  and four o th e r  recognised  and v a lid a te d  p e rso n a lity  te s ts*  High
7
p o s it iv e  c o r re la tio n s  were ob tained .
6C. G. Wrenn, M m l  &£ Stanford*
Stanford  U n i v e r s i t y  Press# 19^1# p* A.1
G. Berar e n te r ,  M to a l fa r, .the, gjaaegojaality Inyentyffv. Stanfords 
S tanford  U n iv e rsity  Press# 1935# p«
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Other t e s t s  which are used rather frequently in cases where the 
need i s  indicated  include the follow ing! ( l )  SaalaeMriafl sai gto»Aoftl
Ap titra te  l a s t ,  (2) Saa>hftg.6 tfeftlffSl g e s t . (3) Meier &£& Ja to jey it 
I a s i .  W  Mten««ate £ s a i  £az g a a l s a .  '•■'ofegra. (5) Hlnneaote
Paper ffora Beard, ( 6 ) OooparatlTB AcQilgremont I a a t« . and (? )  J|j& AdJuat- 
■att Inrentpgy.
The r e su lts  o f th is  program provide th© counselor with an auto "bio­
graphical sketch o f  the student, h is  rank in  high school, entrance and 
placement t e s t  scores, sch o la stic  achievement to date, and h is  expression  
o f preference and In terests  in  various occupational fie ld s*  Information 
derived from other sp e c if ic  t e s t s  p lus a record o f the student*s expressed 
problems, p erso n a lity , and study s k i l l s  are a lso  in  the hands of the coun- 
se lo r . With th is  information coupled with that secured from several oral 
in terv iew s, the student i s  then a ss is te d  in evaluating h is problems and 
h is  chances fo r  success in a sp e c if ic  f ie ld  of training a t  the U niversity  
and in  la te r  l i f e *
The preceding chapters presented th© problem and the general theore­
t ic a l  framework w ithin which i t  i s  s tu d ied . The follow ing chap ter p resen ts 
a review o f se lected  aspects o f the litera tu re  which seem p e r tin e n t to th© 
present investigation*
ghapt®  i n
SELECTS© ASPECTS 03? m i  LITERATUB3S
Problems o f co lleg e  students have "been the subject o f numerous 
in v estig a tio n s  by persons in terested  in  uncovering both causes and aoli>  
tio n s of various d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered by students* These stud ies  
have contributed a great wealth o f information which Is  helpful from 
many standpoints# The r e su lts  o f  in vestiga tion s which seemed per tin** 
nent to the present in v estig a tio n  have been summarised under the follow ­
ing two categories* (1 ) A General Review and (&) The Relationship of 
R esu lts from Various Tests to Academic Success*
A  general Rwrl.nr
Rora&s asked 137 sophomores and upper-elasamen to w rite papers 
sta tin g  fr e e ly  the d i f f ic u l t ie s  which they experienced as freshmen.
A fter they l i s t e d  the d i f f ic u l t ie s  he asked the same students to check 
the ones they had encountered and to ind icate the degree o f seriousness  
o f each problem by g iv in g  i t  a ra tin g  from one to four.
Boraag c la s s if ie d  the problems according to two d iv is io n s!
1 . D if f ic u lt ie s  due to the nature of co lleg e  l i f e .
2. D if f ic u lt ie s  in  connection with c la sse s  and s tu d ie s .
The h ighest ten problems in  the f i r s t  d iv is io n  were*
1, Confusion because co lleg e  l i f e  i s  so d ifferen t from home 
l i f e  and high school l i fe *
£8
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2* Lack o f anyone to confide in  or take counsel with*
3* Complicated reg istra tio n  system*
D if f ic u lt ie s  in  g ettin g  acquainted.
5. D if f ic u lt ie s  due to the new independence and consequent 
r e s p o n s ib ilit ie s  for one’ s own conduct*
6 . F eeling of "being looked down upon "by student® of higher 
c lasses*
?. F eeling o f  "being lo s t  in  a m iscellaneous crowd*
8* D iff ic u lty  o f  g e ttin g  used to the ru les  and regu lations.
9 . D if f ic u lty  o f  catching the s p ir it  o f the school*
10* D if f ic u lty  in  adjustment to regular study hours.
In the second d iv is io n  the h ighest ten weres 
1* S election  o f studies*
2* No way o f knowing how one gets along.
3 * Large c la s s e s . R esulting fear or embarrassment on rec itin g .
k* Some subjects take more than th eir  share of the student’s 
time*
5* Methods of teaching d iffe r e n t  from the high school.
6. Teachers new to the students hence d i f f ic u l t  to work with 
a t  f i r s t .
7* Students do not know how to study*
8. Long le sso n s . Teachers expect too much*
9. C lasses large . Hot enough chances to r e c ite .
10* Trouble w ith c o lla te r a l reading.
From th is  in vestiga tion  Boraa® recommended:
1 , I!ore guidance in the se lec tio n  o f courses and stu d ies.
2. More help in the choice of a vocation.
3* Elimination o f la rg e  c la sse s .
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fibre a tten tion  to th© d e fic ie n c ie s  o f each individual 
student*
5 * An orien tation  program o f personal conference® w ith fresh*  
men,*
Blanton, one o f the most eminent psychiatrist® in  the United S tates,
reported the r e su lts  o f an in ten siv e  study o f  information c o lle c te d  through
personal interview s w ith 10& m se lec ted  juniors and seniors. I t  was found
that 82 per cent suffered  from se lf-co n sc io u sn ess , tim id ity , stage fr ig h t ,
fear  o f r e c it in g , and anxiety when meeting people. These a ttitu d e s  were
so w ell marked that the students themselves f e l t  they con stitu ted  a severe
handicap to th e ir  so c ia l adjustment* F ifty -th ree  per cent had problems o f
borne c o n f lic t ,  w hile ?1 per cent were handicapped by fe e lin g s  o f in secu r ity ,
2inadequacy, or in fe r io r ity ,
Sperle considered the d i f f ic u l t ie s  o f f i r s t  year normal school s tu ­
dents from the viewpoint of the fa cu lty  and a lso  from the viewpoint o f the 
students. Three c la s s  sectio n s, taking the introduction to teaching under 
the author, cooperated in  the research, They were an unselected group, a 
"second-best" group and a "second**poorest" group as determined by th® O tis 
Group In te llig en ce  Test, Students were asked to l i s t  the d i f f ic u l t ie s  they 
were having with th e ir  work at the normal school. In each one o f th® three 
groups Included in  the study, the beginning students experienced the same 
d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  which were also  v e r if ie d  by their in stru ctors, Th© follow ­
ing d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  in  order o f importance, were reported by the students*
* J u liu s  Boraas, "Troubles of College Freshmen," School and S ociety . 
Vol. 6 , O ctober, 191?. pp. **91-95*
%miley Blanton, "A Mental-Hygiene Program for C olleges,"  Mental 
Hygiene-*. Vol. 9 . Jtiar, 1925, pp. ^ 8- 88.
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X. D iff ic u lty  in  g ettin g  reference hooks when wanted*
2. Work ©fid methods new*
3* In d efin ite  assignments (not by pages or chapters).
4 . Too much time spent In commuting.
5, Too many subjects.
6 , Herd p ro jects  and notebook work.
7* Harder work due to more d i f f i c u l t  assignments.
8* Ibo many references.
9. In su ffic ien t background in  some subjects.
10. Toe l i t t l e  time*
11* In a b ility  to concentrate*
12* Self-consciousness which checked p a rtic ip a tion .
13. Irregular assi^unents? too much work on some days} l i t t l e
on others*
The conclusions drawn from th is  study were as fo llow s!
JU the three outstanding d i f f ic u l t ie s  o f f i r s t  year students are 
( 1 ) thoughtless use o f time, ( 2) lack o f s k i l l  In using a id s to more e f­
f e c t iv e  work, and ( 3 ) reading a b i l i ty  Inadequate to meet the demands o f  
the teacher-training In s titu tio n s  from the standpoint of both rate and 
comprehension. Students who have su f f ic ie n t  In te llig en ce  to meet the 
entrance requirements o f in s t itu t io n s  o f co lleg e  grade can reasonably 
he expected to acquire these sk ills*
3* From th© a ttitu d es of the cooperating groups i t  i© reasonable 
to b e liev e  that i f  students were made aware of their sp e c ific  needs and
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given assistance* they would make the e f fo r t  necessary to acquire sa tis*  
fa cto ry  work habit**^
A study o f the  personal problems of women stu d en ts  in  seven teach er- 
t r a in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  was rep o rted  by Strong. The study included seven 
freshman, c la s se s  and two sophomore c la s s e s . The sources o f inform ation  
were a s  follow s?
1 * The w ritin g  of people who hove been in  in tim a te  c o n ta c t w ith  
s tu d en ts .
2* The s tu d e n t 's  own statem ents of th e i r  problems.
3 * The reco rd s  kep t by seven deans of a l l  th e  personal problems 
th a t  eaaie to th e ir  a t te n t io n  during  on® month.
A* The schedules of th e ir  p ro fe ss io n a l day kep t by ten  deans.
The c la s se s  rep o rted  by S trang  were asked to w rite  anonymously about 
the  th re e  e h ie f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered during th e i r  freshman y ea r. Of 
th e  5*000 d i f f i c u l t i e s  re p o rted , approxim ately h a lf  were r e la te d  to study. 
Of th e se , the  fo llow ing  academic problems were mentioned most frequently*
1« D if f ic u lty  w ith  a  p a r t ic u la r  su b jec t.
2* D if f ic u l ty  w ith  teach ers  who were " in co n sid era te  of s tu d e n ts ," 
"who d id  a l l  the ta lk in g ,M "lacked I n te r e s t  in  the student*e 
p ro g re s s ," "do no t give suggestions fo r  improving sch o la rsh ip ,"  
''p i le  up work near the end of the term ," and "use unstim u la t­
in g  methods of te a c h in g ."
3 . Too long o r too in d e f in i te  assignm ents.
A. In e f f ic ie n t  methods of work.
5. D if f ic u l ty  in  b rid g in g  the tgap between high school and co lleg e .
O ne-fourth  of th© problems Reported by th© women were so c ia l.  The 
th re e  most im portant ones were*
D. Sperle, "Some D if f ic u l t ie s  >bcperl©nced by F ir s t  T e a r  Students 
in  T eacher-T raining I n s t i tu t io n s ,"  Teacher'? C o lle y  Heqord. Vol. 29, 
A p r il,  1928, pp. 618-2?.
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1 . D if f ic u lty  in  gettin g  acquainted with other students and 
teachers.
2* Homesickness.
3. Timidity.
One-eleventh o f the adm inistrative problems were la rg ely  d i f f i ­
c u lt ie s  *dua to tedious and unsystematic reg is tra tio n , and unsatlaf&o- 
tory curriculum said schedule of c la s s e s , and lo ca tio n  of classrooms and 
too large c la sse s . *
D if f ic u lt ie s  concerning ru les ana regulations were mainly threes
t
1 * They did not know what the ru les and regulations were.
2. They could not remember them*
3* They did not want to obey certain  ones whioh seemed irksome 
or too rigid*
Students mentioned a v a r ie ty  o f  sp e c if ic  d i f f ic u l t ie s  re la tin g  to 
the environment—monotonous or in su ff ic ie n t  food, unattractive furnish ings, 
a poor b e ll  system or telephone system, and d if f ic u lty  in  fin d in g  a desir­
able room and roommate*
fin a n cia l problems were common to a l l  in stitu tio n s*
The fo llow ing l i s t  g ives a comparison of the percentages of problems 
reported by students end those reported by the deans from the conferences 
held in  th eir  o f f ic e s !
Percent by Percent by
..a u 4 eat&, . ]?$m&___
Academic 33
Social adjustments 22 14
Administrative 9 — -
Special problems of commuters 7 eta*
S a les ®«d Peculations 7 19
Physical environment 5 18
Financial 3 3
Health 0.6 3
Vocational 6
3^
Increased gyiqpathy and m a«rstanding o f d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered 
by the students was one of the va lu es gained by the  survey# Another value 
was that o f bringing fo r c e fu lly  and v iv id ly  to the  a t te n t io n  of the dean,
the president and other members of the I n s t i tu t io n  co n d itio n s  which need
in v estig a tio n  and m odification.
Knowledge o f the ex is t in g  problems suggests changes in  the so c ia l,  
academ ic, and physical environment o f studen ts  which w ill  prevent these 
problems from a r is in g , which w il l  make a normal l i f e  p o ss ib le  and which 
w il l  enable each student to develop h ie  a b i l i t i e s  to the f u l l  extent.**
Questionnaire surveys o f  freshman and sophomore g ir ls  mad.® in  two 
teacher-train ing in s t itu t io n s  were reported by Green.
The questionnaires con sisted  of two questions, as follow s:
1« What ware the three greatest d i f f i c u l t ie s  on problems which 
you as a freshman met?
2. What suggestions can you give as to what th© dean o f women
or some other member o f the s ta f f  could have done to help
you with each o f them?
The f i r s t  study was made a t Marshall C ollege, H untington» West 
V irgin ia . A summary of the data revealed  th a t  the s ix  ou tstand ing  problems, 
in  order of frequency o f mention, were as follow s!
1. Social contacts--------------- -—115
2. Regi s tra t i  on— ———————105
3# O rientation— ---- — ---------- 9^
4. Homesickness-  -----..—«— 63
5# jjingiisiv--— 25
6 . Study Conditions—-—— --------   22
The sumrnary p resen ted  602 p ro b le m s  and  ^2 suggested rem edies.
**Ruth Strang, ^Personal 'Problems of S tuden ts,"  
of; Deans. g£ Worm IfiSCJMSi Vol. 16, 1929, PP* 1^-51*
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The recommendations* made bgr Green for the correction  o f the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  included "faculty advisors,"  "upperclase a s s is ta n ts ,"
"mere system ," and * guides fo r  shoving new students about the builds  
in gs. *5
For eoraparison and con trast, the figu res nr® given for the second 
survey which was made a t  West Texas State Teachers College located  at 
Canyon, Texas*
1* Huntington, West V irg in ia , i s  a town o f  <?Gf000* The student 
body a t Marshall College i s  made up o f  students with d iv ers if ied  in terests*  
There i s  "ample commercial amusement*"
2. Canyon, Texas, I s  a town o f 3,000. West Texas State Teachers 
C ollege students come mainly from ranch owners or people commoted with  
th® c a t t le  industry. Their "entire l i f e  centers about the co lleg e  end 
church." The two fu ll- t im e  church secre ta r ie s , w ith o f f ic e s  in  the ad­
m in istration  b u ild in g , have been decidedly "helpful in making the f i r s t  
days o f freshmen students p leasant."  Hach fa cu lty  person sponsored s ix  
freshmen.
In order of frequency o f mention th® s ix  h ighest problems were*
1 . Social contacts——- — 13^
2. O rientation———— — —  92
3. Study d i f f ic u l t i e s - — —  61
b. Library— —  — --------— 37
5* Homesickness——- —— ——  28 
6m H eg le tra tio n — — —  2k
G-reen made the follow ing comment about the au th en tic ity  of the 
information:
-^Geraldine Green, "Freshmen 'Problems," National A asoelatlop of Define 
o f Women Yearbook. Vol. 16, 1929, pp. 152»5^*
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However* in  general I t  I s  my opinion that the student 
g iv es  fa ir ly  accurate information on an unsigned question­
n aire o f the nature o f the one used In these surveys*—as an 
alumna o f Marshall C ollege, i t  appears to me that th© survey 
has given a eorreot idea  o f the problems which freshmen meet 
in  that in s t itu t io n .
The suggestions which the students gave for remedying 
the d i f f ic u l t i e s  which they encountered have been e sp e c ia lly  
help fu l and have served as a b a sis  for working out an orien t  
ta tion  program and for in stru ction a l ta lk s in  the group meet* 
ings.®
Angell d irected  an in v estig a tio n  a t  the U niversity  o f Michigan in  
I 93O dealing w ith the adjustment o f undergraduates in  that in s t itu t io n . He 
studied 216 students, 133 a©** and 83 women, se lected  largely  from the sopho­
more c la s s .  He secured information concerning the follow ing aspects of ad**
justment:
1 . Philosophy o f l i f e .
2. Knowledge o f own ca p a c it ie s , aims, and in te r e sts
3- Understanding l i f e .
k. S e lf-co n tro l, dependability.
5 . O rig in a lity , in i t ia t iv e .
6 . Tolerance, s c ie n t if ic  thinking.
7* Adjustment to academic work.
8 , Pecuniary adjustment.
9. Group re la tio n e , so c ia l in tegration .
10, C ongeniality, soc ia l f a c i l i t y ,  ta c t.
11. Sex ad justment.
12. Health.
6I b ld ., p. 1
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Each subject w&s given an in te llig e n c e  t e s t ,  a so c ia l in te llig e n c e  t e s t ,  
a fair-.mindedness t e s t ,  and an information test* In addition , each person 
bad an interview  w ith  a p sych ia tric  oase-woidcer and f i l l e d  out a  personal 
h isto ry  record.
From an a n a ly sis  o f the data Angell arrived at the follow ing con­
c lu sion s:
1 * The academic adjustment o f the students l e f t  much to be desired  
since only 35.6 per cent of the students were w ell adjusted and 23.1 per 
cent were su ite  poorly adjusted,
2 , There was a  need for b etter  soc ia l organisation since one-eighth
o f the students were poorly adjusted so c ia lly  and over one-third were not
w ell adjusted,
3* There was a "need for a b etter  system of educational a d v ice ,H 
k. There was a "paucity o f tru ly  cu ltu ra l organisations* *
5 - I f  fr a te r n it ie s  and so r o r it ie s  would r a ise  their study stand­
ards they would become rea l agents of "social adaption."
6, The need was urgent for a "smaller group connection in  the
Freshman year as a means to a sense o f  security ."
7. One o f the greatest needs was some sort of mental-hygiene 
program.
Angell concluded that there was a d e f in ite  need for  providing an
agency for  advising and d irecting  students suffering from personality  
7
oroblems.
7b . C. A ugell, &  S te te  i a  Uadarmtdmte Adjustment. Chicago: 
U niversity  of Chicago Press, 1930* P» !&*•
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Smelt ser obtained an expression from a group o f Ohio State Univer­
s it y  students regarding vliat they considered to he d i f f i c u l t ie s  which 
kept the© fro® doing hotter work in  college* By making combinations and 
elim in atin g  d u p lica tes, the i n i t i a l  l i s t  o f 281 d i f f ic u l t ie s  reported was 
reduced to 20*
Copies o f th is  f in a l l i s t  o f d i f f i c u l t ie s  were given to 721 stu ­
dents w ith in stru ctio n s to rank the d i f f i c u l t ie s  in order of importance 
to them personally*
The method o f arriv in g  a t  the weighted score was that of m ultiply­
ing the rank by the frequency o f occurrence. The products, when placed
in  numerical rank from low to high, gave the fo llow ing orders
1. Instructors expect too much, considering the number
of subjects a student ca rr ies . « . . . .........................  4,896
2. Unable to concentrate while studying . . . . . . . .  5*458
3 . Instructors forget that students do not r e c a ll many
fa c ts  once learned . . .  .............................    5*775
4. Study time not used to advantage; in a b ility  to s ta r t
promptly . . . •  .............................. ............................. .... ♦ 6,237
5. Lacking the a b i l i ty  to s e le c t  the important material
from a mass of information  ......................................  6,265
6. The c la sse s  are too large . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,958
7* Nervousness; self-eon sclo iis; worry . . . . . . . . .  7*001
8. V&ny of the assignments are in d e fin ite  . . . . . . .  7*138
9 . In a b ility  to apply learned facte  to p ra ctica l prob­
lems  .....................   7*145
10. Embarrassment dturing a r ec ita tio n  in h ib its  good work 7*188
11. I do not know how to s tu d y ........................   7*512
12. Not enough explanations made in the classroom . . . 7,642
13. Not enough reviews and not enough rec ita tio n s  . . . 7,729
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14, M&terlal in  the textbooks ie  too complex. # * .
15. Poor previous foundation for  advanced work# . .
16# in stru ctors not w ell enough acquainted with the
7,71*4
7,909
students (Passive a ttitu d e ) 7,909
17, Don11 know how to take notes# Kever taught the 
techniques o f  doing so. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 8,082
18# Hot enough reference hooks in  the library  • . • . . 9,82?
19* Poor p erson ality  of the in stru ctors 10,447
20. A p hysical d efect, i* e« , eye, ear, speech# etc# # . 11,565
The f i r s t  d if f ic u lty  was the most important in  keeping th© students
in  general from doing hotter work w hile the la st  one may "be considered the
8l e a s t  s ig n if ic a n t  fo r  the en tire  group.
The study in d ica tes  that problems one, three, four, and f iv e  might 
he handled by se tt in g  up in stru ction a l machineryl; that number two might be 
correlated  rather h ighly  with lack of in te llig en ces  and that the s ix th  was 
perhaps local#  Many fa cto rs  considered as being handicaps by the student 
were remediable i f  the co llege  would take the time and e ffo r t  to correct 
them. In b r ie f , the study d isc lo sed  that d i f f ic u l t ie s  d ir ec tly  related  to 
in stru ctio n  were of greater Importance than those related  to the student© 
themselves or to the adm inistration.
Kat* and o th er , reported In the a m w t t  3aaoti.on JSforiBt the resu lts  
of a survey involving 3*515 students at the Syracuse U niversity, % means 
of a comprehensive questionnaire, the student© revealed information,
K. Smeltser, "A Method for  Determining VIhat College Students Con*
gider Their Own D if f ic u lt ie s ,"  School and Society . Vol. 32, November, 1930,. 
pp. 709-10.
a t  tit'odes, opinion®, and p ractices on such matters of v i ta l  concern to 
student l i f e  as "cribbing, fr a te r n it ie s ,  relig ion* cost, academic work* 
so c ia l l i f e ,  and prospective Careers."^
A l i s t  of the most important problems upon which the students de­
s ired  advice that had not been received , in  terms of percentages o f check­
in g , was as fo llow s:
1. Problems o f own personality—— — 30
2. Choice of v o ca tio n --—— —— ■—<tM> 23
3. Choosing program o f study—————18
4, G etting out o f  a d iff icu lty ^ — — 16
5. Methods o f study— —— — •-----— 12
6. Sex knowledge—--------------- -— -
?. Changing course s— — — 11
8. R elig ion  and philosophy o f l i f e — 11
9* S e lf-  support— — — --------- 10
10. Choice of a fra tern ity— ^ pn m i ^
11. Campus a c t iv it ie s ———
12. Love and marriage—------—----- --------- 8
13- Sex hygiene—— — — —
1^. Hervous and mental trouble—— —  6
15. General health -— —---- ---- ——
16. P o l it ic a l  questions-—— —
1?. P artic ip ation  in  a th le t ic s—
18. Making a d a ily  schedule— tpMpai ■■ *m m*M 1 i< ^
Stratton reported a study of Hacademic and personal p erp lex itie s  
in  which the students needed guidance.” She in vestigated  the personal 
serv ices which were a c tu a lly  rendered to the students and the individuals 
who were responsible for their performance. She a lso  in vestigated  the 
student problems as stated  by the students themselves and as shown by 
interview  records in  the personnel o f f ic e .
The survey endeavored to answer the follow ing questions concerning 
students:
^Daniel JC&ta and others, jyaaftgpqft Syracuse: W. E.
Kosher. 1931. OT* S9-90.
1* What do the student a themselves report a® th eir  major oersonal 
and academic problems dwi&g th eir  period of study in the in stitu tio n ?
2. Are certa in  problems ch a ra cter istic  of sxjeoial group®?
3* Which problems a re  s tu d en ts  bringing for conference to o f f i ­
c e rs  o f  th e  c o lle g e l Which o f f ic e r s  are being consulted most .frequently 
on v a r io u s  k in d s o f  problems?
Bo the  students regard these conferences as h elp fu l?
5* Bov are the problems being solved?
6* What student problems are not being adequately solved at 
p re sen t?
S tra tto n  found more than th re e -fo u rth s  o f the academic problems 
included  "g e ttin g  d e s ire d  course* ** "choice of courses,"  %se of the 
l i b r a r y , " "requirem ents f o r  a  d eg ree ,"  ’’adv isem ent,H "academic standing, 11 
"covering req u ired  w ork," " d is s e r ta t io n  and research," and "how heavy a 
schedule to  carry*" The e n t i r e  group o f academic problems showed more 
evidence o f  being  s a t is fa c to r ily  solved than did tlie group o f personal 
problems*
B l^ ity-four per cent o f the academic problems were taken to in ­
s tru c to r*  fo r  help , end 82 per cent o f them were solved to the satisfaction , 
o f  the students. The most perplexing personal problems o f the above group 
were "finance," "part-time work," "leisure and recreation,"  "placement," 
and " so c ia l relationsh ips* ”
Problems which appeared to  be le a s t  e f fe c t iv e ly  dealt, With were as 
follows*
1* Problems of finance, part-time work, l iv in g  condition®, physical 
health , and professional matters were being solved by only 40 to 50 
cent of the students reporting them,
kZ
Z* A minority of s i l e n t b  reported solution® to problems of
l e i  sure * so c ia l relationsh ips* and placement.
3* Three o f  the s ix  types o f academic problem© were being solved
uns& tiafactorily . They were •‘problem© of study , !l ‘‘academic standing*11
and ”general advisement* ”
In b r ie f , the study shows that the graduate student© studied* as
w ell as the undergraduates, have a wide range of unsolved problem® both
personal and academic, that they consult co lleg e  o ffic ia l©  with regard
to a l l  types o f problems* and that they fin d  over three-four the o f their
10conference© help fu l In the solution  o f their problems*
Cowles reported on problems of youth as seen among freshmen in  
sta te  u n iv ersitie s*  Ee drew h is  conclusions from statements of thousands 
o f  students* from interview s w ith hundreds* and from ©core© of case studies* 
The conclusions arrived a t in th is  study are!
1 * Freshmen had trouble in  g ettin g  started  properly* The red tape 
confused them*
2. More than h a lf  the freshmen had trouble with their study programs* 
had poor study habits* and did not budget th eir  time properly*
3* More than a fourth o f them had problems o f socia l relationsh ip  
w ith other student© and with fa cu lty  members*
A. One-fourth o f the freshmen overemphasized the importance o f soror­
i t i e s  and fr a te r n it ie s .
5- They found th eir  in stru ctors "cold and formal'1 when they craved 
friendship*
10p, c .  S tra t to n , Q& .g&Mflfi&ta 1& St l i M  <2£ K&S.
cation* Hew York: Columbia U niversity Publication Ko, 550, 193^, pp. 138-
1A1.
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6. In te llig e n t  students bad d if f ic u lty  in  harmonising some of 
the in te lle c tu a l growth held up as c o lleg e  Ideals*
7 * Th© most serious problems of freshmen involved a growing doubt 
o f  the value o f the courses they pursued*
Cowles made the fo llow ing recommendations:
1 * More and b etter  guidance and counseling should be offered  
through a  "cooperative facu lty-stu d en t attempt to solve the troublesome 
p erson ality  problems* *
2. Courses need to be reorganized and readapted to the "functional 
needs o f present and future so c ie ty ."
3* Shore i s  need to "substitu te medieval classroom methods with 
u^-to-date procedures. n11
In 19^5, Hooton presented the re su lts  of a study made in  the Depart­
ment o f  Hygiene a t  Harvard U niversity . This study o f 2.6B students had as 
I t s  aim to determine what p h y sica l, mental, and cu ltural ch aracter istics  
were common to the "normal boy." One phase o f the study considered the 
"worries and problems" o f 100 o f the so -ca lled  "normal stu d en ts." These 
students id e n tif ie d  250 d is t in c t  problems. S’orty-three per cent o f the 
students had problems o f  so c ia l adjustment, and almost one-fourth of them 
experienced fam ily problems. Twenty-three per cent expressed sex problems 
w hile 17 per cent had d i f f ic u l t ie s  re la tin g  to choice of a career* Boughly 
12 per cent o f the problems were of an academic nature, and 9 per cent were 
f in a n c ia l. 12
11LeRoy Cowles, "Problems of Youth as Seen Among IVeshmen in  a State 
U n iv er s ity ," AflflT-ftatfiA £&& B attltfta fll. Ql J&a iM l fthftl M sflSltolm #
1935. PP* 92-93*
^E arnest A. Hoo ton, Young Han. You Are Homal. Hew York! Putnam's, 
1 9 ^ 5 , VP* 70-76*
Hh
I s  summary, the previous in v e s tig a tio n s  d isc losed  that the problems 
found to he most d is tu rb in g  to the students worst studying e f fe c t iv e ly ,  
too l i t t l e  time fo r  so many subjects, so c ia l a c t iv it ie s *  emotional d i f f i ­
c u lt ie s*  and s e le c tin g  courses. Other im portant problems were? bridging 
the gap between h igh  school and c o lle g e , fear o f embarrassment upon r e c i t ­
in g , and fe e lin g s  o f  in f e r io r i ty .
fha R .I& tlon.flhia o f Basalt-. Btom Tarloua te a t, to 
Academic Success
Many ind iv iduals in  an attempt to p red ict academic success have 
used various te s ts  to determine whether students possessed certa in  charac­
t e r is t ic s  common to students who had performed su ccessfu lly  In co lleg e  work* 
Psychological examinations have long been used as measures o f th© a b il i ty  of  
students to perform su ccessfu lly  in  co lleg e . In recent years various person­
a l i t y  t e s t s ,  study habit inventories, and vocational te s ts  have been used 
with varying degrees o f success as ind icators of a student's a b i l i ty  to 
succeed in  a given course of study*
A rather thorough study was carried out on the campuses of four 
Michigan co lleg es  (Albion, Central State Teachers, Michigan S tate, and 
O liv e t) . A to ta l o f 916 o f 93® ind ividuals included in the group o f f a i l -  
Ing student, had taken the AaejJ-pafi C ^ m l X  OR BflBMAlail Payoholpglcal T^gl, 
which i s  one of the moat widely used group te s ts  for co lleg e  student®. The 
scores indicated a wide rang® of a b il ity  with the lowest score fa ll in g  below 
the f i r s t  p ercen tile  fo r  co llege  students and the highest score a t the n inety- 
eighth  p ercen tile . The d istr ib u tion  o f score® for the 916 student® i s  as 
follow s* 9*7 per cent o f to ta l wore in  the highest one-fmirth of freshmen,
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30*6 per cent were in  the second fourth , 21*8 per cent were In the third  
fourth , and 3?.9  per cent were in  th© low est fourth . Shin in d ica tes  that 
approximately one-third o f the f a i l in g  students were above the average o f  
a l l  students in  sim ilar college© on psychological score®, while two-thirds 
wave below average*
Among th is  group o f students 36? o f them entered co lleg e  w ith a  
p sycho log ica l score below the tw en ty -fifth  p erc en tile . Of th is  group 13 
had l e f t  school V  *h© end o f October and 22 by the end o f the term. A 
t o t a l  o f 14-3 students from th is  group were on probation a t  the end of the 
term. This l e f t  a  remainder o f 203 students out o f the low psychological 
group who were s t i l l  in  school and not on probation a t the end o f their  
f i r s t  term. In terms o f percentages 6 per cent had l e f t  school by the 
end o f  th e  term , 38.8  per cent were on probation, and 55*2 per cent were 
not on probation.
The l in e  which separates probation from non-probation i s  a very 
narrow ones consequently, many students not on probation might have achieved  
very l i t t l e .  However, a study o f  th© grades revealed that low psychological 
scores did  not n ecessa r ily  mean academic fa ilu r e  for a l l  s t u d e n t s . ^3 
The find ings o f th is  study may be summarised as follow st
a) The scores on psychological examination® i s  one important fa cto r , 
bat not the only important fa c to r , to be considered in  the pred iction  o f  
academic succes? and fa ilu r e .
^Kenneth L. Heaton and Vivian v/ee&on, Thff T am pa Student. Chicago# 
U niversity  of Chicago Press, 1940, pp. 37- 39.
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b) A broad range o f a b i l i ty  a© measured by psychological t e s t s  i s  
foimd among falling: students, w ith many students with high scores in­
cluded*
c) A broad range in decree o f success i s  found among those who 
receive  low psychological ©cores a t th© time o f co lleg e  entrance.
A) There i s  strong fe e lin g  among students, and some supporting 
data from the research to support th© fe e lin g  that the conditions under 
which examinations are given* and the mental a ttitu d e  o f students during 
enrollment week o f  the freshman year, do not always permit an accurate 
measure o f ab ility*
e) A considerable number of students with low reading a b i l i ty  
see* p ecu lia r ly  handicapped on the American Council Pmrcholoalaal SsSElBr 
at!on  beoau.ee o f  the importance of reading a b il i ty  to success on th© bast* 
This sruL-gesi© that an individual p sy ch o lo g ies!: t e s t  might w ell be included 
in  a freshman te s t  battery  for use with students of low reading a b il i ty .
f ) A study o f lim ited  scope suggests that scores on the group psy- 
eo lo g ica l te s t  may be influenced by language handicaps, ©motional inst®^ 
b i l i t y ,  and physical d efic ien cies*
g) £h® percentage of h i^ i scores on psychological examinations 
among f a i l in g  students i s  su ff ic ie n t  to c a l l  a tten tion  to d i f f ic u l t ie s  met 
by co lle g e s  in  providing educational opportunities suited  to th© needs of 
students of sraperlor in te lligen ce*
Mental a b il i ty  as measured by psychological te s t s  i s  only on© of  
the variab les  In personality  which may determine academic achievement of 
students* Although psychological te stin g  ha© p r o b a b ly  received raor© 
c red it  than i t  deserves, i t  doe© possess specia l sign ifican ce for guidance, 
© specially  when coupled with other indexes*
ii7
Educators have come to recognize th a t the p erso n a litie s  o f in d i­
vidual learners serve to  determine what i s  learned. Therefore, some 
carefu l an a lysis  o f p ersonality  must serve as the basis fo r  determining 
those p o te n t ia lit ie s  idiich enter in to  the learning process. In Sarah 
Lawrence C ollege, a co llege  much concerned with stud ies o f the re la tion  of 
personality  to  learning, the Banttfaaefairesponses o f entering co llege students 
(3U8 sub jects) have been compared with th e ir  competence in  academic work 
and w ith the broader problem o f th e ir  so c ia l adjustment in  the co llege  en­
vironment. The responses predicted co llege  success on the whole as w e ll  
as an in te llig e n c e  t e s t  does, doing b etter  with some types o f students, and 
not quite so w e ll with others. When combined with an in te llig en ce  t e s t ,  a 
predictive to o l resu lted  which proved far  more e ffe c t iv e  than e ith er  the  
personality  measure or the in te llig e n ce  s^ore taken separately.
In th is  study the inspection technique a lso  revealed with a very 
small margin of error which students would la te r  be found to  con stitu te  
personality  problems for  th e ir  teachers and which ones would be disturbed 
to  a degree leading to  reference to a p sych iatrist*  The examiner had no 
^ p e r t a i n i n g  to  the student fs background, and teachers and co llege  
au th orities  had no knowledge of the r esu lts  of the t e s t .  This o b jec tiv ity  
i s  o f s ign ifican ce  in  properly in terpreting  the resu lts  o f  the study. The 
resu lts  of th is  and other stud ies have-led many people to sta te  that the 
Ttorschach^t a^SL8 demonstrated i t s  capacity to unveil emotional d isp osi­
tion s which a ffe c t  the process of learning, and at the same time to  define 
those sources o f strength and weakness upon which so c ia l adjustment and 
maladjustment so largely  depend.
liiR. L. Munroe, Prediction of the Adjustment and Academic Perform­
ance of Gollege Students, Stanford* Stanford U niversity Press, 19U5* p* 37*
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T ables I ,  U f and I I I  p ic tu re  ra th e r  c le a r ly  the p re d ic tiv e  
v a lu e  o f the BarschachTeat alone and in  combination w ith the American
QfiimaU, ZmMlaglS&l fMfa
TABLE I
STANDING OH THE ACE IN RELATION TO ACADEMIC STANDING AND 
TH3 BORSLHAlH ADJUSTMENT RATING IN RELATION 
TO ACADEMIC STANDING AFEIR ONE YEAR1
Academic
Standing
•*
••
fft
*ft
— T famtemk ..__
6 o$ il«  9 bhder
-S ad aM y a  * 6o£ll® ..
-**. * ...... j ._  i o .  $
!
1
9
i ,
Total
S a tis fa c to ry  o r
su p e rio r 124 74.7 102 56.0 226
Lew average o r
f a l l i n g 42. _ 25,1 80 44.0 122
166 100.0 182 100*0 348
I Adjustment B ating  From Rorschach 9
Academic »ft - Insueeilojfi , ftft Total
Standing ftft A and B i 0 and D S
; (Adequately * (Poorly 9
! —M d S alM l, w * . 1
S No. t X . m * _____ .............. _ A. .
S a tis fa c to ry  o r
su p e rio r 156 84.3 70 42.9 226
Low average o r
f a i l i n g 29 15.7 93 57*1 _... 12)2___ „
185 100.0 163 100.0 348
XR. L. Monroe, 2 l  && M iBg.te.nj bq& M M tl to  F M jQ m m m  g£
C a l l  e g o  S in d e n t  s .  S ta n fo r d s  S ta n fo r d  U n iv e r s i t y  P r e s s .  1945* P* 4 6 .,
Table I I  in d ic a te *  th a t  the p re d ic tiv e  value o f a  combination o f 
the two te s t*  I s  f a r  su p erio r to e i th e r  of the te* t«  alone*
Table I I I  p resen t*  the  same d a ta  in  g re a te r  d e ta il*  Only one 
s tuden t who performed v e i l  on bo th  te s te  d id  f a i l in g  work in  c o lle g e . 
Among the next group--those adequately  ad justed  but average or below In 
in te l l ig e n c e —only one student f a i le d .  I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to not©  t h a t
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TABLE I I
THE RORSCHACH AttTOSMaiiT KASIM C0I*iBIKl!3> RiTH .ACE PERCENTILES 
IK RELATI W TO AC ADM C STANDING1
t RorsghachA^B t  farscha,ch    J
Academic * 60&Lle * ACE Below t 6o $ ile  iACE Below i T otal
Standing i aa&ab.pve t jS fi& le  : and above u S ^ l ' a i
--------------------------- i ..Mo,...I... .j....I He.,., t $ ' i J fo .i . 4 .....t__, ...... _
S atisfactory  or
•a p e ri or 75  92*6 81 7 7 .7  46 57*4 22 2? . 8 226
Low average or
f a i l i n g  _ i  Z A ...2 1 .-.. 22, a  .86 4 2 .6 ,5 7  7.2*2  .122^
61 100, Q 104 10 0 .0  84 100*0 79 100* 0 348
XIM d *, p . 49.
TABLE I I I
THE RORSCHACH ADJUSTMENT RATIHG COMBINED KITH ACE PERCMIIiH 
IK RELATI K 1*0 ACADEMIC STANDING1
s Rorschach: Rorschach: orschach:Rorschach 1 
Academic t A*-B# A d  t A-B# ACi 8 C-D, ACE JC-D# ACE 8 Total
Standing t 6o6lle I Below ! 60-oil e 8 Below t
8 and above ? 60^11e 8 and above: 60^ ile  t
______________8K0.8 ch ~8Ko* : % iHo.t i  tlfo .: >0 t Ho. 1 ft
Superior 20 24.7 8 7*7 12 14 .4  0 0.0 40 11.5
S atisfactory  55 67*9 73 70 .0  36 4 3 .0  22 2 7 .8  186 53*^
Low Average 5 6 .2  2,2 21.4 19 2.2*6 40 50.6 86 24,8
b a ilin g  " 1 1 .2  1 0 .9  17__ .?Q.,0 1? ....gk A - -  10*1
T otal B1 100.0 104 100.0 84 100*0 79 lO'-LO 348 100.0
^Ibld . , p .  5 0 .
th i s  second group la g s  f a r  behind the  f i r s t  in  studen ts f a l l in g  in  tho 
su p erio r toup. Ho--ever, the second ;tou;> has r e la t iv e ly  ,-rea te r  number® 
doing s a tis fa c to ry  and low average vorlc than the f i r  f t  group*
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Another point of sign ifican ce i s  the f a c t  th a t  ?2»2 p e r cen t o f 
those p o o rly  ad ju sted  and of aver ago o r below in te l l ig e n c e  were in  the 
low average or f a i l i n g  group with re sp e c t to academic standing*
b 'ith  re sp ec t to  the group of 36 s tuden ts who fa ile d  in  th e i r  fre sh ­
man y ea r th© ACK t e s t  d id  not d isc rim in a te  among th® croup. l in e  s tuden ts 
f a i le d  who had p laced  in  the 80 to  100 p e rcen tile*  n ine from the 60-79  p er­
c e n tile *  n in e  from th e  **0 -5 9  p e rc e n ti le ,  and n ine  from  "below *V0 p e rc e n ti le .  
I t  i s  in  t l i is  group 0 1  f a i lu r e s  th a t the Rorschach y ie lded  th e  most spec­
ta c u la r  r e s u l t s .  Of the 36 f a i l i n g  s tuden ts 3k  had been ra te d  r e la t iv e ly  
m aladjusted (C o r D). This led  the au thor of the study to conclude th a t 
f a i lu r e  in  the freshman year a t  Sarah Lawrence College la  due more to per­
s o n a lity  fa c to rs  than to  lack  of n a tiv e  endowment o r in te l l ig e n c e ." ^
Too nuch s t r e s s  cannot he la id  on the f a c t  th a t  a l l  t e s t s  are  un­
r e l ia b le  in  v a rio u s  a re a s . Many b r i l l i a n t  people who have achieved g rea t 
s u c c e s s - jo u rn a lis ts ,  s c ie n t i s t s ,  e t c .—might be ra te d  poorly  ad ju sted . An 
adequate guidance urogram must be b u i l t  around any number o f t e s t s  coupled 
w ith  personal h is to ry  d a ta , personal interview s* a te .  There a re  always 
some s tuden ts  who achieve a  high degree o f success d esp ite  poor showings 
on in te ll ig e n c e  t e s t s ,  emotional d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  and personal problems. On 
the o th e r hand the rev e rse  s itu a t io n  i s  o ften  to be observed. A student 
may f a i l  com pletely wlien a l l  the oredlctiv©  fa c to rs  In d ica te  tho probab il­
i ty  of success. Yet, one must remember th a t  these cases a re  of such small 
s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n ifican ce  th a t tiiey ra re ly  r e f le c t  upon a pro^ 
flenic p red ic tio n  and #uidance.
15 i b i a . , p . *$.
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Th® r e s u l t s  of the  study a t  Sarah h&wrenc© Colley© &r© no t In  
complete agreement w ith  those from o th e r s tu d ies  in  the a re a  of person^ 
a l i t y  adjustm ent. George H. G r if f i th s  mad© a  study of freshman men a t  
Ohdo S ta te  U n iv ersity  to  d iscover whether th e re  i® a  re la t io n s h ip  be­
tween s c h o la s tic  achievement and p e rso n a lity  adjustment* The mor.sure 
o f  s c h o la s tic  achievement used was the f i r s t  sem ester po in t-hour r a t io .  
The B e ll Adjustment Inventory  was used as  a  measure of p e rso n a lity  ad­
justm en t. This Inventory  measures fou r types of p e rso n a lity  adjustm ent!
16health*  home, socia l*  em otional, and a  to ta l  composite score.
G r i f f i th  s ta te s  th a t  S trang observed th a t  high in te l l ig e n c e  i s  
o r& in srily  a sso c ia ted  w ith  a p le a s in g  personality*  since in te ll ig e n c e  
involves in s ig h t ,  the  a b i l i t y  to see re la tio n s h ip s , end the cap ac ity  to 
le a rn . Terman found th a t  snioerior ch ild ren  a re  more em otionally s ta b le  
and more so c ia lly  adequate than u nse lec ted  children* On the o th er hand 
Tborst'Uie found, in  apnlyin.^ h is  Persona'*ity Schedule to co lleg e  student®, 
th a t  no re la t io n s h ip  e x is te d  between in te llig e n c e  sad "neurotic  tendency,” 
b u t th a t  the le s s  w ell ad ju sted  student® tended toward s l ig h t ly  higher 
academic grades#
G riffith*®  resu lt®  tended to  f a l l  in  an in term ediate  a rea . His 
conclusions a re  summarized as fo llow s! ( l )  Men c le a r ly  in  sc h o la s tic  
d i f f i c u l ty ,  having been p laced  on academic nrob&tion, are  not very  rrsuoh 
in f e r io r  to men of superio r co lleg e  a b i l i ty .  ( 2 ) Men studen ts w ith  b r i l ­
l i a n t  s c h o la s tic  reco rds are no b e t te r  ad justed  in  n e rso n a llty  than men
16G-eor ;© P. G r i f f i th s ,  ’’The 'Relationship Between ochol s t i c  Achieve- 
ment and P e rso n a lity  Adjustment of Men College S tu d e n ts ,” Journal of 
Applied Pavchology, October, 19^5, p. 3^0.
o f  low est academic achievement* ( 3 ) .An an alysis o f men with v e r y  irnsatis- 
f&etory ">©rson&lity scores shows no s ig n if ic a n t d ifferen ces in  th eir  grades 
from those with saecellent personality  adjustment scores* (h) A comparison 
o f  non w ith very unsatisfactory  health  scores with men o f ex ce llen t health  
scores reveals a small but n o t  s ig n ifica n t d ifference in f a v o r  o f  th© ess- 
c e l l  ent group* (5) Hsn with very im sa tisfactory  ©motional adjustment 
scores tend toward higher grades than men of ex ce llen t emotional score®, 
hut the d ifference i s  not s ig n if ic a n t. (6) There i s  no great d ifference  
in  p erson ality  scores evident between men in the lowest d ec ile  of co llege  
a b i l i t y  and men in  the highest d e c ile .
This study leads on© to b eliev e  that a personality  te s t  possesses
l i t t l e  value as a p red ictive  instrument. However, on© must acknowledge 
that d e fin it io n s  of personality  adjustment vary between te s ts  a® w ell s.s 
the methods used for neascoring e e r s o a l i t y  adjustment.
In reviewing the re su lts  o f some o f th® re sea rch  conducted in  th is  
area, Gough c it e s  the work: o f  Stagner w o found s l ig h t  tendencies fo r  s tu ­
dents w ith higher scores on the in tro v e rs io n , dominance, Rad s e l f - s u f f i ­
ciency sec tio n s  of the h e ra re u te r  P e rso n a lity  Inventory  to o b ta in  higher 
grade averages than those w ith  lower scores. At the seme time ha c i t e s  
the w ork  o f  Nemzek who found no re la tio n s h ip  between r e s u l ts  from  the 
Bsrar o u te r Inventory  and grades.^-®
A ltus attem pted to develop a  co lleg e  achiever and non-achiever 
sca le  which might be used in  con junction  w ith  a  v a lid  In te llig en ce  te st
17 it>ia. , op* 366- 367 .
lS H.a. Go gh, " F a c to r s  R e l a t i n g  to  th© Academ ic A chievem ent of H igh
s c h o o l  S tu d e n t5 , ” Ih.e J o u r n a l  off 3E d u ca tio n a l P s y c h o lo g y . V o l. A'), F e b ru ­
ary, 19^9$ PP* 65-77*
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in  p red ictin g  aeadeK&e achievement, Two g ro u p s  o f  2 5  s tu d e n t s  w ere  g iv e n  
the group form of the gummis Eg&amU*^  Jamfcaa* <&•
group represented achievers since they were students w o rk in g  ©hove t h e i r  
tested  aptitude while the other group represented th© non-achiever& "being 
those who were working below their tested aptitude.
The r e su lts  o f the study may be summarized as follows* ( l )  The 
trend on e igh t of the nine c l in ic a l  sca le s  of the group M.M.P.l* was for  
s l ig h t ly  greater maladjustment on the part of the non** achieving students.
(2) Subsequent item an a lysis  o f the M.M.P.l. in  terms of f in a l grades re­
vealed 60 items which showed a d ifferen ce o f f iv e  or more points between 
the two grouos. A study of these 60 item® revealed that the answers of 
the non-achieving group could be characterized as revealing greater fern*- 
in in ity ,  immaturityv se lf -a sse r tiv e n e ss , and manic tendencies than the 
achieving group* The b est s in g le  bi-pol&r concept characterizing th® 
answers o f the two groups seems to be the trad ition al in  trover sion-eztro-  
version  concept when emphasis i s  placed on i t s  so c ia l aspects. The answers 
o f  the achievers revealed infcroversive tendencies; those o f  the non-achiev­
er s , a love of and a dependence on people, here termed so c ia l ©xtrover­
s io n * ^
This study, though based on a small number o f cases, appears to 
J u stify  the b e l ie f  that i f  the correct met. od of se lec tin g  them la  used, 
adjustment items can be found which w i l  be a s s o c i a t e d  with academic achieve­
ment.
D. A ltus, "College Ac' l e v e r  and Fon-Achiever Scale, " Jo acaa l 
Pf Atmlled pgv-c'iolo-jf. Vol. 3 2 , 199fi, pp. '96-397-
5^
A study o f Iowa State C o llets  produced sim ilar resu lts  to those 
obtained by A ltus. Th© problem of th is  in vestiga tion  was to id en tify , 
from responses to standardised personality  in ven tories, some of th© 
d is t in c t iv e  characteristic®  and modes o f adjustment o f a sample o f co l-  
le g ia te  underachiever s.
Three p erson a lity  inventories were administered to co lleg e  groups 
o f (1 ) underachievers, (2) normal achievers, and (3) overachievers; and 
two se r ie s  of item analyses were run to d iffe r e n tia te  th© responses of 
the underachievers from those of each of the other two groups*
Subjects were on© hundred six ty -fou r male freshmen in  Engineering 
at Iowa State C ollege. J i f t y  o f them were designated as underachievers, 
s ix ty  a® normal achievers, and f if ty -fo u r  as overaoftisvera,
Almost h a lf o f the d iffe r e n tia l items, f if te e n  of th ir ty -e ig h t, 
deal d ir e c t ly  w ith  so c ia l adjustment. In these items the typ ical under­
achiever uniformly and without exception gave b etter  adjusted or more 
extroverted responses than the typ ica l normal or over achiever* The pre­
dominance of so c ia l adjustment items among those which are discrim inating  
seems the more remarkable i f  i t  be considered that only s ix ty  items of 
the or ig in a l f iv e  hundred nineteen items d ea lt with th is  topic.
Secondly, i t  may be noted that underachievers were characterised  
by good adjustment in  a l l  areas tanned save those of fam ily relationsh ips  
and neurotic-psychotic tendency*
The most obvious conclusion would seem to be that th e s e  students 
were too so c ia lly  orientated, and r>robably to o  s o c i a l l y  a c t i v e  to spend 
large amounts o f time in  the so lita ry  study e ssen tia l to academ ic  achieve­
ment on t ;e  c o l l e g e  le v e l .
'Phis study did show that it was possible to isolate certain measw-
I?0able personality traits which were peculiar to underachievers.
Althou^i overachievers are generally not social extroverts, they 
are generally described as socially adequate or socially effective* On© 
author, after a review of many studies of social adequacy* listed th* fol­
lowing eleven characteristics eg a definition of the socially adequate 
individuals (a) takas neopl© as they are, (b) Inflates the ©go of others, 
(c) is considerate of others, (d) is adaptable to changing circumstances, 
(e) is careful of personal appearance, (f) displays good manners, (g) has 
a normal degree of functional intelligence, (h) lias a normal asiount of 
emotional maturity, (1) is able and willing to assume leadership when 
group consensus calls for such leadership, (j) possesses & high character
without attitudes of reform and holiness, (k) lias certain similarities to
?1the group in which he is participating. '
If a student feels secure in all these social relationships, he 
feels free to devote a large part of his efforts to study- ^h© insecure 
individual devotes a larger proportion of his time trying to achieve a 
sens© of belongingness in the groups in which he participates* He also 
tends to be overly assertive within the group framework.
By and large the st tidies of non-intellectual f fie tors relating to 
academic a-chieveraont indicate that introversion, dominance, scIf-a’Effi­
ciency, good motivation, liberal social attitudes, and lack of malad­
justment were all characteristic® fmmd among achiever®. Other factor©
^'/llllan A. Owens and Uilma C. Johnsonf "Some hensured v’ersonality 
Traits of C ollegiate Underachievers,"
Pol. 'K>, January, 19^9# pp. ^1-46.
a*. £. Jackson * ^Moas’irement of Social Proficiency* ” Journal of 
T-^eriiaental IducMlaa, Vol. S, 19>f0, pp* **22-^-
such as o^rrlcul&r sa tis fa c tio n , maturity o f goals# e ffic ie n c y  o f  plan­
ning and working* and adequate personal and so c ia l orien tation  pertain  
to 'better achievement* Items found to ho p red ictive  o f  tmderachleve- 
meat include items r e fle c tin g  a lack  o f emotional tension* Immaturity* 
so c ia l extroversion, d is in c lin a tio n  to admit personal problems, and a  
tendency to see others in  a favorable light*
Bckert made a study o f 120 students with a B average and 120 siu~  
dents w ith a D average a t the U niversity of Buffalo.
The f i r s t  group o f  comparisons which were concerned with the high
school background o f these students, d isclosed  a number of in terestin g  and 
r e lia b le  d ifferen ces. The superior students spent le s s  time In high school, 
with a lu ost a f  i f  th of the group completing the course in le s s  than the 
usual four years. They also graduated a t a  younger a g e , and tended to be
drawn more largely  from Buffalo public high schools rather than from the
smaller suburban or rural schools.
The only s ig n ifica n t variation  in  the subjects e lected  x^as the 
greater proportion of able students taking L a t in .  Token as a  whole, th© 
data on high school e le c tiv e s  indicated l i t t l e  concerning the q u ality  of  
subsequent work in  co lleg e , and do not lend any substantial support to 
the theory that certa in  subjects prepare students for co lleg e  better than 
others.
D isparity in  high school quintil©  ranking wag str ik in g , w ith 81.7  
per cent o f the superior grown in tho upper two f i f t h s  of the c la s s  as 
compared with 29.1 par cant of th® lower .•Tad© students.
“%nth le k er t , "Analysing the Superior College Student," School 
and S ociety , Vol. *H, 1935# Pp. 69-72.
Borov th inks th a t  tho lim ited  p re d ic tiv e  value of ty p ic a l educa^ 
t lo n a l a p titu d e  t e s t s  and en trance exam inations reside® p a r t ly  in  th e ir  
f a i lu r e  to  appraise  the non-in t e l l  a c tu a l determ inants of academic p er­
formance* He state®  tlia t  th i s  i s  why th© simple high school graduation  
rank , d e sp ite  i t s  obvious flaw s as  a  meeaurement dev ice , ha® matched th© 
more so p h is tic a te d  sad more p a in s tak in g ly  molded educational a p titu d e  
t e s t s  a s  a  fo re c a s te r  of co lleg e  achievement, A s tu d e n t 's  h igh  school 
rank r e f l e c t s ,  however roughly, a  s tu d e n t 's  s e lf -a p p lic a tio n  to  s tu d ies  
a s  w ell as M s educational a b i l i ty  and achievement. This i s  le s s  tru e  of 
many form al a p titu d e  t e s t s .  The main troub le  w ith  many p e rso n a lity  te s t s
i s  th a t  they a re  n o t developed and v a lid a te d  w ith in  the sc h o la s tic  s e t-
23t in g  where they a re  to be used.
High school grades were found to show a  h igher c o r re la t io n  w ith
co lleg e  grades than d id  in te l l ig e n c e , or anything e ls e  by a  number of
in v e s tig a to rs . C o rre la tio n s  rep o rted  a re  mostly in  th© . 6 0 ' s  and .70*«*
going as high as > 73. ^
In one study s in g le  high school su b jec ts  wore found to  have high
p re d ic tiv e  value fo r  average co lleg e  grades w ith  c o r re la tio n s  ranging 
25from .56 to . 7 0 . By and la rg e  fet* s tu d ies  have found h igh c o rre la tio n  
between grades on in d iv id u a l s u b l e t s  and co llage  achievement in  g en era l.
Z3e. Borov/, n 15i© Measurement of Academic Adjustment, 11 Jo u rn a l of 
American A ssociation  2I  C o lleg ia te  Hfeglctecirs , Vol* 22 , A o rll, 19**?,
pp. 27^ - 286 .
2hDaniel H arris , *1' a c to rs  A ffecting  College Grades* A .Review o f 
the L ite ra tu re  1930-37,w gfflgahologlcal IhOlfttla.. Vol. 37, March, 19*K>,
■p. 125- 126.
2% . L. G a rre tt,  ^P redicting  College Success tfoon th© B aals of Right 
School R ecords," Rehbofly jo u rn a l of Ed u ca tio n . Vol, 11, 193*K pp. 193-201.
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H. H. S haffer *aad© a  comprehensive study o f tho a f f e c t  o f m. 
E ng lish  d efic ien cy  upon the adjustm ent in  co lleg e  of those s tu d en ts  who 
otherw ise had s u f f ic ie n t  a b i l i t y  to  achieve a  s a tis fa c to ry  reco rd . .Any 
s tuden t who ranked In  the upper th ree  q u a r t ile a  o f h is  e n te r in g  c la s s  a t  
Ind iana U n iv ersity  on the  A»q&agi g .aaB ^ P ^ 3 S £  S to i  ^  who
ranked in  the low est d e c ile  o f h is  c la s s  on the  Cooperative E ng lish  T est 
was considered  to he d e f ic ie n t  in  E nglish . Two hundred and fo r ty - th re e  
s tu d en ts  fro n  the e n te r in g  c la s se s  of 19**0 , 19**1 . and 19**2 ver® found to 
f e l l  in  th i s  category . The 19**0 s tu d en ts  had "been a t  th© U n iv ersity  fo r
f iv e  sem esters, the 19**1 studen ts fo r  three sem esters and tho 19*i-2 stu­
dents fo r  one sem ester. Three a sp e c ts  o f adjustm ent were considered , 
namely, sc h o la s tic  ad justm ent, s o c ia l ad justm ent, and emotional a d ju s t­
ment.
S tudents who were d e f ic ie n t in  English  passed s ig n if ic a n tly  fewer
hours than n o n -d e fic ien t s tuden ts fo r  the f i r s t  th ree  sem esters of th e ir
co lleg e  c a re e rs . The d iffe re n c es  between th® two groups decreased sub- 
s ta n t i a l ly  a f te r  the th ird  seme s ta r .
A co^>nrison of the mean number of c r e d i t  - o iu ts  earned by tho two 
groups rev ea ls  th a t  th e re  was a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  in. the q u a lity  nf 
work achieved by the d e f ic ie n t anti n o n -d e fic ien t gro uc during the f i r s t  
fo u r sem esters in  school. Th© d iffe re n c e  fo r  th® f i f t h  semester was sub­
s ta n t ia l  bu t no t s i goi f l e a n t .  Th© f a c t  th a t  d iffe re n c es  arc  more p e rs is ­
te n t  and s ig n if ic a n t  in  q u a lity  of' work achieved thou in  a c t e d  passing
2<5H. E. Shaffer, "The E ffect of English Deficiency Upon a Student's
Adjustment In C ollege," g£  J&& JMaftgl 21 SaBBftWLf.« fl£ la f lia a a
U n lv e r t lte .  Vol. 24, 1948, p. 8 .
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o f the  work suggests th a t  the d e f ic ie n t  s tuden t g radually  overcome® 
th e i r  handicap s u f f ic ie n t ly  to pass  work, hu t the q u a lity  o f the work 
i s  poo rer though p assab le . Of course the most lo g ic a l  exp lanation  i s  
th a t  th** s tu d en t com pletes In the f i r s t  th ree  sem esters those courses 
in  which an R hgliah d e fic ien cy  W'Uild p lay  & prim ary ro le . In every 
academic su b jec t commonly taken the freshman y ea r, w ith  the exception 
o f  a c c o u n t ! - , and mat h e re t ic s ,  the  s tuden ts  v l th  an Jkipliah d e fic ien cy  
made s ig n if ic a n t ly  lower g rades. ^
TABLE IV
psa g k jt or e s f i c im t  Asm froH-DEPicmiT studm ps hhseiviko
VARIOUS LETTER OU-Vm s tj s?E cm o SU3JECTsl
Subject A and 31 i c I _ DJ?,W. Inc.Def. Hon.Def . *Def. Non.Bef. fPeft Hen.Def•
Line,. Subjects
Economics 17 33 46 44 37 23
Eng. Composition 3 44 48 49 49 7
Eng. L ite ra tu re 18 43 40 40 42’ 17
foreign  Languages 21 1*2 25 38 54 20
Government 1? 4? 53 43 34 15
History 13 46 36 38 51 16
Lab. Sciences 26 36 42 44 37. 20
Psychology 11 22 57 50 32 28
Sociology 10 26 55 53 35 21
HonrIiln/% SuMafitg,
Accounting 30 38 37 37 33 25
Mathematics ‘ 21 42 16 22 63 36
M ilitary  Science 36 39 35 35 29 26
■ usic 21 47 37 24 42 29
P l^ s ic a l Ed. 4o 42 41 37 19 21
•^Robert Shaffer, nTha E ffect of English Deficiency Upon a Student*s Ad­
justm ent in  C ollege," 'M-2ptX& 2&_&£L M M ll  &£ &L M~
U n iv e rs ity , Vol. ?4, January, 194-4, p. 13.
^ I M d . . p .  1 2 .
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In  determ ining the e f f e c t  of an fh g lis h  deficiency  upon so c ia l and 
erocti r a a l  adjustm ent in  co lleg e , the f i r s t  procedure was to cforttpp.ro the 
sco res  o f the d e f ic ie n t  and n o n -d e fic ien t s tuden ts  on the v ario u s  sca les  
o f Gk© B ernreute,r  P.ersjonallty .Inventory. There a re  six  d i f f e r e n t  sca les . 
These p u rp o rt to measure n eu ro tic  tendency, £ © lf-su ffic ien cy j in tro v e rs io n , 
ex tro v e rs io n , doninance-subm ission, cccJTidence in  o n ese lf, and so c ia b ility #
According t  the d a ta , f i r s t  semester d e f ic ie n t  s tuden ts anpoar to 
he s ig n if ic a n t ly  lo s s  n eu ro tic  and more evenly ‘balanced em otionally  than 
f i r s t  sem ester i.o n -d e fic ien t students# They a  p e a r  to ho more ex tro v erted , 
to worry le s s ,  and to  su ffe r  em otioaal u p se ts  le s s  o ften  than do non-defi­
c ie n t s tu d en ts . They are  more doiairwuit, seemingly more s e lf -c o n fid e n t and 
b e t te r  ad ju sted  to  fchoir environment, and are nor® sociable and gregarious 
than, n o n -d e fic ien t s tu d en ts . s tu d en ts  who a re  d e f ic ie n t  in  English, a b i l i ty  
ap p aren tly  su ffe r  fewer emotional handicaps than do those who do not lack  
t . . i s  a o ili try . *^
u i r s t  semester d e f ic ie n t  s tuden ts scores in d ica ted  se lf-con fidence  
and good a d ju s tm e n t  to th e ir  e n v iro n m e n t, but th i rd  an d  f i f t h  semester 
'■‘e f ic ie n t  studen ts scores shewed l o s e  sclf-confide-ico# C ontrasted w ith  
th i s  change in the d e f i c i e n t  s tu d e n t s  i s  th a t of th e  n o n -d e fic ien t, from  
a  very  high score in d ic a tin g  se lf-co  sciousness and fe e lin g s  o f  in f e r io r i ty  
on the o a ri of f i r s t  semester s tu d en ts  to  the very low score o f  th e  t h i r d  
and f i f t h  semester s tu d en ts . Thus th ird  and f i f t h  semester n o n -d c flc ien t 
s tu d en ts  a re  w e ll-ad ju s ted  and  s e l f - c o n f i d e n t .  T h e re  was a lso  a  s h if t  
from w o rry  ' n& emotional i n s t a b i l i ty  o r  the  p a r t o f  f i r s t  sem ester
£oIMd. . p. 17 .
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s tu d en ts  to  a  w ell-balanced  em otional s ta te  on th© p a r t  o f th i rd  and
*>of i f t h  sem ester n o n -d e fic ien t s tu d en ts .
Explanations fo r  th# f in d in g s  a re  many and varied* The Inventory 
was f i l l e d  out approxim ately fo u r to  s ix  weeks p r io r  to f in a l  exam inations 
o f the f i r s t  sem ester. The n o n -d e f ic ie s t students* a ttem pting  to make 
hi£$i g rad es, might have teen  more on edge, more w orried , and anxious than 
the  d e f ic ie n t  s tu d e n ts . The d e f ic ie n t  studen ts may have a lread y  lowered 
th e i r  g o a ls , become s a t i s f i e d  w ith  low marks, and p a r t ic ip a te d  more in  
so c ia l a c t i v i t i e s .
Another exp lanation  i s  th a t  many students w ith  the  g re a te s t  problems 
in  th ese  a reas  drop o u t o f school during  the f i r s t  nine weeks o f school*
T h is  may have had some e f fe c t  upon the r e s u l t s *
For every tenure group (s tu d en ts  who remain in  co llege  one sem ester, 
two sem esters, e t c . ) the  d iffe re n c e s  between the d e f ic ie n t  and n o n -d efic ien t 
s tu d en ts  fo r  mean hours passed and mean p o in ts  earned were sm aller fo r the 
g ro u p 's  l a s t  sem ester in  co llege  than fo r  i t s  f i r s t  sem ester,
0 . C. Held made a study o f 582 studen ts who were dropped from the 
U n iversity  o f P ittsb u rg h  over a  perio d  o f s ix  years  because o f low marks.
One o f  the most s ig n if ic a n t  fin d in g s  concerned the high school quin til©  
in  which th ese  s tu d en ts  had p laced . Of the to ta l  group only f iv e  per 
cen t had been in  the upper o n e - f i f th  of h is  g raduating  c la s s ,  16 p e r cen t 
in  the second f i f t h ,  69 oer cen t in  the lower th r e e - f i f th s  and 10 p er cent 
no t know n.^
^ IteUt. . p. 18.
3° i t i a . . p. 19.
31o. C. Hold, "Students Asked to L e w .,*  Jou rnal <*£ Higher ji& ja& fia , 
Vol. 12, 19^1, P. 320.
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?ln&l*i£9 from a study o f co lleg e  achievement of 68? seniors at th© 
U niversity o f Wisconsin substantiate the previously quoted study by hckcrt, 
regarding the relationsh ip  o f  certain  high school subjects to co lleg e  
achievement. Byrns and Henman s ta te  as follows* "Pragmatic sanation nay 
ju s t i fy  the b e lie f  tltat foreign language* and mathematics are valuable 
instruments o f in stru ction , but the evidence does not ind icate that they 
are sacrosanct. They have probably been valued out o f proportion to their  
s ig n ifica n ce  for  success in  c o lle g e . Their prominence both in  th© high 
school curriculum and in  co lleg e  entrance requirements must be ju s t if ie d  
on some grounds other than mental tra in ing, for the fa c ts  seen to show 
that these subjects do not develop a student*s capacity for successfu l 
co lleg e  work.
Reading A b ility . On the basis  o f such t e s t s  as were used for th© 
measurement of reading a b il i ty  among co lleg e  students on the campuses of 
four co lle g e s  in  Michigan the follow ing conclusions seem ju stified *  (a)
Low scores on reading te s t s  were made by fa i l in g  students in  a su ff ic ie n t  
number o f cases to suggest that low reading a b i l i ty  may be an Important 
cause o f academic fa ilu r e , (b) Students with low reading scores were not 
n ecessa r ily  those with low psychological s c o r e s .  This suggests that th© 
in e ffe c t iv e  reading habits of many s tu d e n t s  a r e  due to  factors o t h e r  than 
mental a b i l i ty ,  (c ) The presence of low reading scores a p a r t  from  low 
psychological scores further suggests that improvement might be cxoccted 
to r e su lt  from learning experiences designed to improve reading e f f i c i e n c y .
3%. tiyrns and V. 0, Henman, "Entrance Requirements and College 
Success, « School and i&cfefry. Vol. 4-1, 1935. p. 10^.
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I t  i s  to be exoeciad that th is  important factor may thus, in  many instances, 
he removed from the causes of fa ilu re  in academic v/ork*^
Lester and V iola 1heeler mde a. study of the relationsh ip  between 
reading e ff ic ie n c y  and in te llig e n c e  ratings using as their subjects 1681 
freshman enrolled  a t  the U niversity o f Miami. They found that learning  
to read has i t s  l im its  se t  by in her cn i, pat terns of mental development, but 
i t  do eg not follow  that reading a b il i ty  and in te llig e n ce  are synonymous* 
While i t  takes d e f in ite  degrees o f mental maturity to develop residing pro­
fic ie n c y , there are many individuals of normal and superior in te llig en ce  
who have reading d i f f ic u l t ie s .  The large percentage of poor readers found 
in  high school and co lleg e  in d icates th is  condition , and the c l in ic a l  diag­
n osis  o f  reading d i f f ic u l t i e s  a t te s ts  the fa c t  that in te llig en c e  and read­
ing s k i l l s  do not always go hand-in-hand.
The authors c i t e  other stud ies which have shown that co lleg e  fresh­
men receiv in g  remedial reading in stru ction  earn s ig n if ica n tly  higher f in a l  
grade averages than the untrained students of equal aptitude rating  and 
s lig h t ly  higher i n i t i a l  reading s ta tu s. The rapid growth o f reading in ­
stru ction  in  high schools, co lle g e s , and u n iv e r s it ie s , during tine past ten 
years in d icates the tendency for educators to recognise that reading pro- 
fie ie n c y  depends upon many factors in  addition to in te llig en ce .
Using a b i l i ty  to read as a major factor in determining in te llig en ce  
i s  a dangerous educational p o licy . I t  resuuposes uniform reading instruc­
tion , reading experiences, in te r e s ts , and m otivation. Various te s t s  de­
fending 'heavily upon reading a b il i ty  ooutinue to be a determining factor
33k. i .  Keaton and V. b'eedon* 90. c i t . , P< 57.
3**L©jter E. 'heeler and V iola L„ Wheeler, “The Relationship Between 
' ea&ing A b ility  and In te lligen ce  Among University Freshmen/’ The Journal of 
Educational Psvcholo/3T. Vol. AO, A pril, 19^» pp. 230- 232.
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in  guidance, admission# mid in stru ction a l p o lic ie s .
Brown and Lofgren attempts^. to iso la te  some of th® character i s  t ic s  
of the rela tion sh ip s e x ist in g  between three varia,hies—high school pro** 
paration , reading a b i l i ty ,  and sc h c le tlc  optitude--a»& success in co llege  
in  a group heavily  weighted with students who were fa il in g  to achieve an 
acceptable le v e l o f scholarship in  th e ir  co llege  work.
Fron th is  a n a ly sis  of the d i f f ic u l t ie s  o f students fa il in g  their  
f i r s t  two years a t Wisconsin, the authors arrived at the follow ing con­
clu sion s: (1) fn the three variab les of high school achievement, read-*
ing a b i l i t y ,  and se h o ls t ie  aptitude, the most in fer io r  performances of 
fa i l in g  s tu d en ts  i s  in  the variable o f high school achievement# (2) 
F a llin g  students achieve th eir  h ighest r e la tiv e  performance in  the vari­
able o f  reading a b ility *  (3) When high school achievement in  the four 
f ie ld s  o f subject matter Is examined, the fa il in g  students are found to 
give th eir  low est r e la t iv e  performance in English* language, and socia l 
science; and th eir  higheet r e la tiv e  performance in  mathematics, natural 
scien ce, and b io lo g ica l science* (k) In the reading te s te  u t i l i s in g  d if­
ferent types c f  subject matter the fa il in g  groims achieved their lowest 
r e la t iv e  performance in reading English mid language m aterial, and their  
highest r e la t iv e  performance in reading material in natural science. (5) 
On sch o la stic  aptitude te s ts  the low est r e la tiv e  r^rforrasnce o f the two 
f a i l in g  fprouos wag made in  reading comprehension. {6) The range of vari­
ation In ■erformc-jnce in  the d ifferen t ports of each of the three variables  
tended to be greater in the fa l l in g  group than in  either of the successful
3 5groups.-’-'
^C* W. Brown and P. V. Lofgren, ’’The Nature of Some of the Diffi­
culties o f students fa l l in g  the F ir s t  Two Tears of College, M Journal of 
lmental KduoatioJl. vo l .  9 , 19*H, Madison, pp. 209-215*
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Kahn and Slng*i% in  th e i r  study of su ccessfu l and non-successfu l 
s tu d e n ts  a t  Rev fo rk  U n iv ersity , found th a t  n e ith e r  the p re s s  o f  ex tra*  
c u r r ic u la r  d u tie s  no* the amount o f studying done I s  a  d if f e r e n t ia t in g  
fa c to r  in  academic success. Although studying i s  recognise& ly im portant 
f o r  sc h o la s tic  achievem ent, the  amount o f  time spent on I t  i s  apparen tly  
n o t so im portan t a s  the  e f f ic ie n c y  w ith  which i t  i s  d o n e *3^
Borov makes the  fo llow ing comment w ith  re fe ren ce  to  study!
Fhe commonly held  assum ption th a t  the amount o f time 
spen t in  study , a s  such, i s  a  c ru c ia l f a c to r  In  the achieve** 
meat o f  grades i s  n e t  hom e ou t by resea rch . I t  cannot be 
d isp u ted , o f  cou rse , th a t a  minimum a llo tm en t of time must 
he made fo r  purposes o f work i f  the s tu d en t, whoever he i s ,  
i s  to p ro g ress  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  In  h is  work. But i t  does n o t 
fo llow  th a t ,  a s  one devotes in c reas in g  amounts o f time to  
M s assignm ents, p re c ise ly  p ro p o rtio n a te  increm ents in  h is  
s c h o la s tic  p ro fic ie n cy  w il l  occur*37
Here in t e l l ig e n t  s tuden ts have been found by many in v e s tig a to rs  
to  devote a  sm aller amoimt o f time to  study, on the average^ than do the 
l e s s  I n te l l ig e n t  students* A c red ib le  explanation  I s  th a t  the studen t o f 
low academic a p titu d e  must spend more time on h is  work In  o rder to cireum- 
v e n t p o ss ib le  fa ilu re *  I t  has n o t been dem onstrated th a t  more study time 
on th e  p a r t  o f  the pee* student com pletely o f f s e ts  h is  I n i t i a l l y  poorer 
a b il i ty *  What i s  im portant i s  the  question  o f  techniques, s k i l l e ,  h a b its ,  
and a t t i tu d e s  th a t  the  studen ts  e x h ib it  in  study.
3^H, Kahn and B* S inger, "An In v e s tig a tio n  o f Some o f the F acto rs 
R ela ted  to  Success o r F a ilu re  of School of Commerce Students, n Journal, o f 
ue^flAtiopal Psychology. Vol. 40, February, 1949* pp. 107*116*
3?H. Bo row, “C urrent Problems in  the P re d ic tio n  of College P erfo r­
mance," J o u ra a l  o f  Amaglflia a £  M ls n e . &Mlnftraya* Vol. 22,
1946, p* 22*
One exception to the finding® concerning amount e f  study time 
concerns the study tin e  o f veterans. H«search on the academic superi­
o r ity  o f  veterans d isc lo sed  that veterans report on© hour o f study per 
week nor© than n on -veteran s.^  This d ifference alone i s  not great enough 
to p ossess s ig n ifica n ce .
Borov c i t e s  evidence v ieh  in d icates that the superior student oper­
a tes  in  ecordance w ith a more system atic work schedule. His load i s  more 
equitably d istrib u ted  making work by f i t s  and sta r ts  unnecessary. H© is  
a lso  le s s  often  g u ilty  o f irregular c la ss  attendance and frequent trips  
home than Is  the poorer student.
The research in d icates that e f f ic ie n t  v/ork s k i l l s  are necessary in  
e o lle g e , as in  any occupation, in  order that students may make th© most 
e f fe c t iv e  use of th eir  time and gain understanding of complex subjects. 
There are in d ication s that even good students have bad habits of study 
and are, on the whole, r e la t iv e ly  in e ff ic ie n t  in  th e ir  study methods.
Ho bineon a ttr ib u tes  th is  to the ''sink or swim method" of teaching. He 
sta tes!
A long time ago people were taught to swim by 
throwing them in  the water. Bach person gradually 
developed a dog-paddl© swimming stroke from h is des­
perate thrashing of the water in an attempt to stay  
up. In those days such swimming methods were good 
enou$i to have fun end even permitted some to swim 
b etter  than others. But since then exports have 
analyzed the problems of resistan ce and propulsion 
and devised new swimming methods which each year 
r e su lt  in  new swimming records. Students have
"'w* A. Owens and V, A. Owens, J r . ,  "Some factors in the Academic 
S u p eriority  o f Veteran Students," & s m m L  Ql I te M M L *  Vol«
[December, 19**9, PP« **'99-502.
^H . Bo row, 22,. c l t . , p, 23.
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sim ilarly  been thrown in to  assignments and each has had 
to figure out as good a method of studying as he could*
Bright students, however, have e a s ily  Been able to keep 
ahead, even with in e ff ic ie n t  methods* Now the educational 
p sychologist i s  stepping In and, on the basis of extensive  
creative  experiments, i s  suggesting new methods o f study­
ing on a higher le v e l o f  e ff ic ie n c y . Such s k i l l s  permit 
students to learn more rap id ly , with deeper understanding, 
and with no more e f fo r t  than with th eir  present tr ia l  and 
error methods#^
A study o f AST? students showed that they were a highly se le c t  group 
in  terms o f In te llig en c e , previous sch o lastic  record, and present knowledge; 
hut th eir  study s k i l l s  were no hotter on the average than those o f other 
co lleg e  students. Inquiry brought out that, bein : "brighter than their  
classm ates, they had been able to get by in  high school with th e ir  w it and 
personal i  ty . ^
Many students demonstrated in  term papers that they had l i t t l e  know­
ledge o f cues which a w riter uses to c la r ify  and present h is thoughts in  an 
orderly fash ion . They seldom used headings o f any type, underlining, points  
in  sequence, summary statements, e tc . fa ilu re  to tise such cues in  w riting  
presumes a fa ilu re  to use them in  reading.
The idea of higher le v e l work s k i l l s  i s  not a new idea. Time and 
motion studies of various in d u stria l workers have indicated in e ff ic ie n c ie s  
in  operation. Hew work arrangements and new techniques have in  some cases  
doubled production. The reader undoubtedly r e a lise s  that I f  d istra c t ons 
and environmental fa cto rs are important to any extent in in d u stria l output 
they are o f far mors sign ifican ce in an operation Involving extreme m en ta l 
a c t iv ity  and concentration.
^®3P. P . R o b in so n , E f f e c t i v e  S tu d y . Hew Y ork: H a rp e r  and H r o g . ,
mo. v i i - v i i i .
^ S . P. noMneon, "Study Skills of Soldiers in A: TP," Sahnol and 
snoi.tr. Vol. 58, m 3 ,  PP. 39?-399.
V a c a tin g  Problems gad Motivation
The eaase o f lack  of Interoat in  co lleg e  work almost always l i e s  
w ith the student. I f  a student i s  not in terested  In M s overall co llege  
course* or i f  he its unable to apply him self to h is  work in  sp ite  of ex* 
pro seed in te r e s ts  in  it*  ho needs to take stock o f h is  s itu a tio n  rather 
ca re fu lly .
There are a neither o f  reasons why some students can’t  g e t In te r*  
estod enough to study w hile others can. Few people are completely unmo­
tivated* Laslness in  general i s  an expression o f d is in terest  in  the 
Immediately a va ilab le  a c t iv ity .  Personal problems seem o f such great 
importance to some students that worry about thorn d isp e ls  In terest in  co l­
leg e  work* The student mast enjoy a certa in  amount of personal security  
i f  he i s  going to show a maxium of in te r e st  in  school work. Many people 
are not in terested  in  co lleg e  work because they f e e l  I t  may not be the best 
step toward attainment o f success. They prefer trade schools or business 
c o lle g e , but socia l pressures or fam ily pressure in  particular makes them 
undertake co llege work for  a period o f time. Failure then g ives them the 
opportunity to say "I to ld  you so.** S t i l l  other students lack  the neces­
sary maturity for co lleg e  work and openly admit that they ®r® looking for  
a good time.
Thus i t  appears that since a student w ill  work hardest fo r  th a t 
which he values most* co llege  courses may or may not appeal to the student* 
I f  an in d iv id u a l i s  desirous of developing in te l le c tu a l  competence* co llege  
work w ill  seem v ita l  and in terestin g . This p o in t can w ell be demonstrated
by th® Intense motivation o f many returning war veterans In co lleg e  w ork ,^  
On the other sid e  of the oictur© are students who ar© a&olesoently 
engrossed in  belonging to a group and being esteemed for high school type 
a c t iv it ie s #  Between the two extreme groups ar® ranged the remaining stu­
dents. The part that in ter est p lays in m otivation in  th® l i f e  of th® aver­
age student has been ap tly  shown in  a study comparing how hard students 
w ill  work for  a professor and a fraternity# Ton freah&tas fra tern ity  i n i t i ­
ates* on the la s t  evening of & very strenuous Hh o ll week,w were required 
to spend about two hours in  working arithm etic problems# They were In­
formed that the te s t s  were a part of th eir  evaluation for admission to 
the fr a te r n ity . Later 54 students working tinder normal classroom condi­
tion s were asked to do the same tasks# The fra tern ity  in itia te s*  tired
and harassed* did a third more problems than th© group working under normal
4tclassroom conditions# •
Bo row found seriousness of educational purpose and a lik in g  for aca- 
demie work to be in tim ately  linked with success in  co lleg e ,
A study carried on a t Yale U niversity demonstrated that when stu­
dents were gro ined according to the seriousness of their motives for a t­
tending college* with in te llig e n c e  held constant* a hlerachy o f grades
a p p eared *  with th® most seriously  motivated students averaging highest
45
grades and the le a s t  se rio u s ly  m otivated averaging the low est grades#
S . Hadley* Scholastic Adjustment Proolens of th© Returning 
V eterans*11 i d e a t i o n a l  Research B u lle tin#  Vol. 24, 1945* pp. 87-92*
y^?. S. *ob!;, .son* SSfig-itejt -Safe. 73'
Boroa. ot>« e l t . ■ p. 21.
A. B. Crawford, to M afe , Hew Haveni Yale U n iversity
Pre3S# 1929* p* 31*
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Id ly  Detchen developed a regression equation bated upon a ooeh 
bination  of a psychological examination to st score* so c ia l science p lace- 
sen t t e s t  score* and an in te r e st  t e s t  score, which when Used for actual 
p red iction  genre the exact grade on a socia l science comprehensive examin­
ation  fo r  per cent of the students and w ithin on© le t te r  grade for  
another per cent* Miss Betehen was attempting to prove that student 
performance i s  a combination o f more than a b il i ty  and past performance 
in  a f i e ld  of study* She f e l t  that these additional factor* are not as 
in tangib le  from the standpoint o f measurement as they are usually  con­
sidered* She stated  that her r e su lts  indicated that in ter e st  patterns 
could be developed which might serve as w ell in th© prediction o f per- 
forrasnce in  other subject matter areas as in  so c ia l science*
Since goals are d irec tly  rela ted  to motivation i t  behooves one to 
consider to what extent students have se lected  vocational objectives* Th® 
number o f  beginning co lle g e  students who lack a w ell defined occupational 
goal i s  surprisingly  large. A goodly number of th is  group earn average 
or above average grades* On the other hand, students who d r if t  vocation­
a l ly  throughout most or a l l  o f th eir  co llege  careers are frequently poorly 
adjusted to co lleg e  work, and th eir  grades are substandard. Once a student 
develops a c lear-cu t vocational motive, he tends to make hi© highest grades 
in  courses iu  which the subject matter i s  c lo se ly  associated  with Ms occu­
pational choice# This bears out ea r lie r  statements hinging on th© assump­
tion  that a student*s measured in te r e st  in h is curriculum i s  one index of
^Li?_y Setchen, HTh* E ffect o f  a Measure of Interest Paotor on the 
P r e d ic t io n  of Performance in  a College Social hcienco Comprehensive EaBro-
Journal, o f Educational Psychology. Vol. 37, January, 19^6 , pp. k$r
52.
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M s proWbl© success in  M s classwork. Borov says that with other things
constant, the engineering students scoring high on the engineering scale
o f  th® Strong Vocational In terest Blank ana lik e ly  to surpass in  achieve-
ty?mmt  thes« students who score le v ,
Th® se lec tio n  of a curriculum involving work for which a student 
p ossesses aptitude and -nature in te r e st  i® the d ecisive  condition under 
wldeh optisnsa achievement may he secured*
Heaton and Heedon, a fter  studying the rela tionsh ip  of d e fin ite  voca­
tion a l plans to sch o la stic  success, present the follow ing findings* (1)
Ten and six -ten th s per cent of the successfu l freshmen had mad.® a ten tative  
choice of a vocation , and every one of the students had mad© a choice in  
l in e  with h i3 vocational preference. ( 2 ) Ten and eigh t-ten th s 7>er cent of 
the "failing" freshmen had mad© a ten tative choice, hut only 75 per cent of 
these students had ten ta tiv e ly  chosen one of three ;referred  vocations.
(3 ) Of the "successfu l” upperclassmen, 10 .9  p©r cent hod made a ten tative  
choice, each on© ‘being in  l in e  with the preferred vocation, (h) Of the 
"failing"  upperclassmen, 8 .3  per cent had made a ten ta tive  choice, hut only 
bO per cent of these h*d naclc tlie choice in lin e  with their stated re fer ­
ence* (5) J6r the freshmen 37*2 per cent 07? the "successful" and only 73*5 
per cent of the "failing" Indicated th .t  they considered co llege "very Im­
portant" to th eir  ” i f  e plan®. (6) Over fiv e  tim.es a® imiuiy " f a i l i n  ’:" as 
V j c c e s e f u l "  upnerclaasmen said they would not he in  co llege  i f  they could
kg
fin d  remunerative work.
Borov, QXi- c l t . , a , 31.
K. Heaton and V. Weedon, o i t . , p, 133*
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Thus i t  appears th a t  sage a useful $ U id e n ts  i n  g e n e r a l  have more 
c le a r ly  defined  goal© in  view than f a i l i n g  s tu d e n t s ,  th a t  these g o a ls  
a re  in  lin©  w ith the s tu d e n t13 preferences* 2farthermore» th e  s tu d e n t s  
view co lleg e  work a s  needed p re lim in ary  tra in in g  fo r  a t t a i n i n g  g o a ls*
The next chapter presents some o f the ohar&cteris t ie s  of students 
who reported for counseling and attempts to r e la te  these ch aracter istics  
to the problems experienced hy the students in  th eir  attempts to 'become 
w ell adjusted to the co lleg e  community.
CE\TOTt I?
CHAJRACraiSTIOS OF CQUNSF.MS
Sex and Aapu The ^oups studied co n sist o f those students who 
reported to the Bureau o f  Testing and Guidance to seek complete guidance 
serv ice during the school years 1940~4l, 1944-45, and 1946*47. The 1940- 
h i group was composed o f  119 students o f whom ?4 were male and 45 female. 
Thus males con stitu ted  62.2 per cent o f  the to ta l group and females 37.8
per cent* As a r e su lt  of the impact of the war on th© male un iversity
population., the s itu a tio n  with reference to sex was reversed in  1944-45* 
This group was made up o f  $0 males and 117 females. Males represented 
29.9 per cent o f the to ta l as compared to 70.1 per cent for the female®.
The 1946-9-7 group was composed of 119 males and 88 female®* representing  
57*5 per cent and 42 .5  per cent, resp ective ly , o f  the to ta l group. The 
to ta l number o f men for  a l l  three year® was 243 as compared to 250 women*
Men thus accounted fo r  49*3 P e r  cent of the to ta l grot?) while th© women
accounted for 59*7 P«r cent.
The male group o f  243 students represented 1 .8  per cent of th© to ta l  
male enrollment fo r  the three year neriod studied. The comparative figure  
for the women students i s  4 .0  per cent. I t  therefore appears that women 
students at Louisiana State U niversity seek professional counseling help 
with th eir  problems to a greater extent than do the men.
Student® who cane to the Bureau for guidance were concentrated In 
the younger age groups. The average age for the male® who reported during
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the three-year period s t a l e d  was 19• 2 year®. Table f Indicate® that the 
average age for the males in 1944-45 was considerably lower than the aver­
age o f males la  the other two years* This was undoubtedly a consequence 
o f  th® war. The males who reported for  guidance in  1944-45 were predomi­
nantly students who had escaped the draft because o f their age.
The average age o f a l l  females studied was 1?.3  years. Th© d iffe r ­
ence between average age o f a l l  males and a l l  females i s  1 .4  years* I t  
appears that women students seek aid with th eir  problems at an e a r lie r  age 
than do men. This does not n ecessarily  mean that woman seek aid ea r lie r  
in  th e ir  co lleg e  career than do men. However, an an a lysis  o f the average 
age o f men and women a t tlse time of entrance to the U niversity and m  analy­
s i s  o f the c la s s if ic a t io n  o f the students revealed that women did seek help 
with th e ir  problems e a r lie r  in  th eir  co llege  career than did th© men* Table 
VI g ives the average age o f men and women at the time of entrance to the 
U niversity . The average age o f men a t the time o f entrance was 16.7  years 
as compared to 16 .4  years fo r  the women* This d ifferen ce of 3 tenths of 
one year i s  s lig h t  when compared with the d ifferen ce of 1*4* years which 
ex isted  between the average ages o f men and women a t the time they sought 
help with th eir  problems*
Hsaldance Areas* An an alysis of the areas from which the guidance 
students came indicated that the percentage o f the students coming from a 
p articu lar area varied widely from one period to another. For example, 2 .4  
per cent of the student® enrolled from Orleans Pariah in 1940-41 reported 
to the Bureau for guidance. For the 1944-45 Orleans Parish enrollment, 
the comparable figu re was 12 .0 . The percentage of enrolleea from th is  
parish  seeking guidance declined, in  1946-4? to 5*0 per cent. N evertheless, 
Orleans Parish led  a l l  areas with an overall percentage of 5*0*
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T m s  v
AmA@B AG® cap MATftS AM) WHO MBP0RBSD 3POB
GUIjQAHCIfl Bt THB SCHOOL YEAHS 1940-41, 
1944-45, AMD 1946-47
1940-41 1944-45 1946-47 Total
M alts 19*2 18.5 19*4 19 .2
F ta a le s 18.5 17-6 17.7 17.8
TABLE VI
AVERAGE AGE OF MM AND WOKffiT AT THE TIM OF 
estrange TO THE UNIVERSITY
1940-41 1944-45 19**6-47 Total
Male* 16.8 16.7 16.7 16.7
Eenales 16 .4 16.4 16.4 16 .4
Many in d iv iduals contend that students who seek p rofession a l gui­
dance are urban students who have had previous experience w ith specia l 
counselors in high. school* The find ings from th is  study do not 'bear out 
th is  contention. In 1940-41 th© area having the highest percentage ox’ 
i t s  er.ro llees to seek guidance was the smell fr u its  and vegetable area 
o f  the S tate. Shi a area i s  composed of the fo llow ing parishes* J effer­
son, L ivingston, Plaquemine, St. Bernard, St. Charles, St. Tanwaaay, and 
Tangipahoa. The average sis® of graduating c la ss  for a l l  students from 
these parishes was 71. Orleans Parish and Ca&clo Parish tied  for second 
place in  the percentage of en ro llees  who sought counseling a ssista n ce .
The average sis© o f graduating c la ss  for Orleans students was l£5  while
the co cm arable figu re for Caddo students was 417.
T railing these two urban pari sties by only one-tenth o f one per
cent was the cane area o f Louisiana w ith 7.3 per cent of en ro llees  from 
th is  area reporting for counseling In 1940-41. This area comprises the 
fo llow ing parishes* Ascension, Assumption, Iberia , Ib e r v ille , Lafourche, 
St. James, - t .  John, St. Martin, St. Kaxy, Terrebonne, and D.reat Baton 
Jtouge. The average sis© of graduating c la ss  for students from these par­
ish es  vo.s 29. The evidence i s  rather conclusive that students who repor­
ted for  guidance in  1940-41 were not drawn prim arily from urban areas. 
Counselees aside up 1 .5  per cent of the to ta l enrollment from a l l  f iv e  
farming areas o f the S tate. This f  if cure com mire a favorably with the 
fig u re  for urban counselees who comprised 1 ,3  per cent of the to ta l urban
e n r o l lm e n t .“
^Urb&n as u sed  in th is  stu d y  includes the follow ing c i t i e s *  >Tew 
O r le a n s , Baton Houge, Alexandria, Shreveport, Monro©, end Lake Charles.
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Table VII in d ic a te s  a l l  areas from which counsel©©© were dream in  
1 9 4o-4 l, 19Mk^5# 1946-47, Approximately the Baste variance In areas 
occurred  in  the 1944-45 aa& 1946-47 g rcunc as occurred in  the 1940-41 
group. I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  to note that only 1 ,7  per cent o f a l l  students 
e n ro lle d  in  the  U n iv ers ity  rep o rted  for  counseling in 1940-41. However* 
in  1944-45 the percen tage ro se  to 6.3 to he followed by a decline to 2 ,2  
in  1946-47. In  1944—45 sen were more seriously  in clin ed  tower’d th eir  
s tu d ie s  since  they were p articu la r ly  in terested  In s t r i n g  in  school to 
remain o u t o f the m ili ta ry  serv ice . There are numerous factors which 
in d ic a te  the  v a l id i ty  o f th is  statement, end they w il l  he presented in  
ap p ro p ria te  s e c tio n s . During th is  same period the percentage of women 
who re p o rte d  fo r  guidance a lso  rose si, palficantly, The only explanation  
which appears to "be v a l id  to the w riter i s  tlsat the wartime period made 
women s tu d en ts  more conscious o f th e ir  problems, or that they may have 
approached education  a  l i t t l e  more seriously  as a consequence of the war.
An assum ption held  by some of the U niversity au th or ities  was that 
H ast Baton ^ouge s tu d en ts  used the f a c i l i t i e s  of the Bureau of Testing 
and Guidance to a  g re a te r  extent than other students because of their fam il­
i a r i t y  w ith  the organization, it® lo ca tio n , and purposes. That th is  was 
v l» l ly  untrue may be gleaned from Table VII, In 1040-41, f iv e  other areas 
bad a higher percen tage of th e i r  to ta l stubcuts reporting for guidance than 
Bast Baton Rouge, In  1944-45 the percentage of Bast Baton Rouge students 
reportin'* for guidance was exceeded by eight other areas. In 1946-47 hast 
Baton Rouge olaced th ird , coming a fter  Orleans Parish end the r ice  area.
Of a l l  students who reported for guidance 52 ,4  per cent eventually  
graduated from the U niversity, The two areas having the lowest per cent
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h/uslk n i
v m s n m m  o f  s f w s  w m u s to  from m m M  A m s  o f
IOTXSXAHA T O  MPORTEJ} FOR GUIDANCE
Areas 1940-41 1944*-45 1 9 4 6 -4 7 Total
U p la n d  C o tto n i . i 6 .9 1 * 3 2 ,0
D e l t a  Cotton . 4 5*1 1*5 1 ,6
B ic e 1 . 4 4 . 8 3 * 7 3* 0
Cane 2 .3 6 ,0 1 ,2 2 ,3
S m a ll F r u i t s  and
T e g e t a b le s 2 * 8 4 ,7 2 ,0 2 ,7
Caddo 2 * 4 9 .0 2 .3 3*3
C a lc a s i e u • 7 3* 9 • 7 .8
B a s t  B a to n  B ongs 1 * 9 4 , 2 2 ,5 2 .5
O r le a n s 2 * 4 1 2 .0 5 * 0 5 * 0
O u a c h ita • 6 2 ,0 0 .0 *3
R a p id e s 2 .0 5*5 . 9 2 .0
o f  s tuden t#  who re p o rte d  fo r  counseling  to graduate were the sm all f r u i t s  
and v eg e tab le  a re a  and th e  cane axes* The oercentagea of s tu d en ts  who 
rep o rted  fo r  counseling  who graduated was 30*0 45*0 » re sp e c tiv e ly .
Both of these  a reas  co n ta in  la rg e  numbers o f people who a re  b t l in -  
goal and who ha re  a  c u l tu ra l  t r a d i t io n  which i s  q u ite  d i s t in c t  in  many 
re sp e c ts .  Of the s tu d en ts  fro n  the cane a rea  81*8 p er cen t in d ica ted  
th a t  they were C atho lic  while 54.5 P$r cen t of those from the small 
f r u i t s  and vegetab le  a re a  were C ath o lic .
Smith and Keep comment upon the  d i f f e r e n t ia l s  which e x is t  in  edu­
c a tio n a l achievement w ith in  L ouisiana as follows?
There i s  a  d e f in ite  a sso c ia tio n  between the popula­
t io n  o f French language and the  drench c u ltu re  arid lev; 
educational s ta tu e . Moreover* the educational standing 
o f the popu la tion  i s  low est in  tnooe p a r t ic u la r  p a r ts  o f
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th e  h*r©nch se c tio n  in  which th e  Acadian i n f lu e n c e  h a s  "been 
the g rea test*  More than any o th e r  f a c to r  t h i s  co n tr ib u te s  
to Louisiana 's- poor n a t io n a l ,  stand ing , j u s t  a#  th e  Span!oh- 
speaklng po p u la tio n  of Hew Mexico i s  re sp o n sib le  fo r  th a t  
s t a t e ’s low ranking  e d u c a tio n a lly . 2
P arenton  rev e a lc  very  c le a r ly  how these d iffe re n ce s  In achievement 
a ro se . Ha s ta te s*
The low educational s ta tu s  of the descendants ox the 
Aeadians resid ing ; in  ru ra l  South L ouisiana, a s  co n tras ted  
w ith  the h i f h e r educational achievement of the  Anglo- Saxons 
of Horth L ou isiana, r e f l e c t s  fundamental d iffe re n c e s  in  men* 
t a l l t y  which a re  engendered. by lonpuage, r e l ig io n ,  c la s s  
s tru c tu re  and environment. Generally , th© Anglo-Saxon Pro­
te s ta n ts  o f ITorth L ouisiana were o rie n ted  by th e ir  lead ers  
toward an a p p rec ia tio n  of the m erits  of 5 ba t  e-suppo r  t  e d edu­
c a tio n , w hile th e  Acadian p o p u la tio n , accustomed to a  P r ie s t -  
guided s o c ie ty , was seldom m otivated by th e i r  lead ers  toward 
a  deep in te r e s t  in  a  secu la r system of education . Conse­
q u en tly , when C atho lic  schools were no t m aintained in  a  p a r­
t i c u la r  a re a , a  lack  of in te r e s t  in  secu la r education was 
u su a lly  ev id en t. Furtherm ore, most p la n ta tio n  owners d id  
no t encourage th e i r  la b o re rs  and ten an ts  to send th e i r  c h i l ­
dren to  s ta te -su p p o rte d  schools. Moreover, th i s  c u l tu ra l  
p a t te rn  p erp e tu a ted  an apathy toward education on the p a r t  
o f  the Acadian pop u la tio n . In  recen t y e a rs , however, th©
Church has g re a t ly  a c c e le ra te d  i t s  program o f C atholic 
sponsored education , and lias advocated secu la r education in  
those a reas  where C atho lic  schools a re  no t m aintained.3
Th® above q u o ta tio n  re v e a ls  how the p a r t ic u la r  c u l tu ra l  s itu a tio n  
may p la y  a  s ig n ifican tt ro le  in  th© adjustm ent of a student to  co lleg e , par­
t i c u la r ly  in  the a rea  o f m otivation .
Cl&»sIf1c a t io n . Table V III g ives the d is t r ib u t io n  o f studen ts ac­
cord ing  to th e i r  s tand ing  in  the U n iv e rsity . Among the to ta l  male group 
5 6 .2  per cen t were in  th e ir  f i r s t  year of co lleg e  work. Tho coraparabl®
2*f. Trjrm Smith and Louise Kemo, S.tftttts. o£.
Farm ‘P opu la tion . Louisiana A grlcult/ural J;x >eriment S t a t i o n  B u l l e t i n  Bo. 427, 
December, 1947, p* 22.
3Vernon J . P aren t on, The BumL Fran,eh- Peoule q£  Suobaa
South Lmil sigma. Unpublished Ph.D. te a s e r  t a t  ion, Harvard U n iv ersity , 1948, 
p p . 3 2 3 -3 2 4 .
TABLK VIII
CtW^SIFICATIOH OF FTUDKNTS WHO ttilPGRTED FOH GUIDANCE IK 19 ifO ~ifl, 1 9 ^ 4 5 ,  AsJD 19/+6-4?
. . . . . . 19i+6-47............
Fresh 2 3 4 Fresh 2 3 if Fresh 2 3 if Fresh 2 3 if
Steles ^7.2 20.8 1 5 0 16.7 75-5 16.3 2.0 6.1 53*6 31.3 lif.3 8.8 56.2 2if#9 12.0 6.9
Females .52.1 20.8 12.5 ih .6 68.7 17J;- 7.8 6.1 68.2 18.8 ? . l 5.9 65.3 18.5  8.5 7-7
O'jo
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f ig u re  fo r  fem ales was 65-3  ?o r cen t. These two f ig u re s  in d ic a te  th a t 
womeai sought a id  a t  an e a r l i e r  p e r io d  in  th e i r  co lleg e  c a ree r to  a 
g re a te r  ex ten t than was tru e  fo r  the ra*m.
Of a l l  s tu d en ts  who rep o rted  fo r  counseling , $1*5 uor cen t were 
in  th e i r  f i r s t  two y ea rs  c f  co lleg e  work. This fa c to r  m y  have ‘boon In - 
f lnenced  "by the lo c a tio n  o f the B u re a u  of T esting  and  Guidance- A high 
p ro p o rtio n  o f th© s tu d en ts  who e n ro ll  in  the U n iv e rs ity  remain In the 
Ju n io r  D iv ision  fo r  two years* Since the Bureau o f Testing and  Guidance 
i s  housed in  the  Ju n io r  D ivision  o f f ic e  and p a r t ic ip a te s  in  the freshman 
o r ie n ta tio n  progran , one world expect more Ju n io r D iv ision  s tu d en ts  to 
seek i t s  services* This i s  undoubtedly tru e  to a lim ite d  ex ten t. How­
ever, i t  must he p o in ted  ou t thwt the a c t i v i t i e s  of the Bureau, receive  a 
g re a t dea l of p u b l ic i ty ,  and th a t in  a l l  n o tic e s  i t  i s  c a re fu lly  s ta te d  
th a t  th e  Bureau o f fe r s  i t s  se rv ices  to  any  s tuden t. The w rite r  h a s  a lso  
been ism reseed with, the f a c t  th .it approxim ately tw o -th ird s of the studen ts 
in  the read in g  pro-ram  come from o u ts id e  the Ju n io r  D ivision . --:aah semes­
t e r  th e  demand Isas become in c re a s in g ly  g re a te r  fo r  read ing  sec tio n s  fo r 
graduate s tu d en ts . Yet t i l s  program i s  h o u se d  in  the Jun io r D ivision  in  
e x a c tly  the sane o f f ic e s  as the B u re a u  of T esting  and Guidance.
The w r ite r  f e e ls  th a t the s ig n if ic a n t  f a c to r  In  understanding wty
an unduly la rg e  share o f those who re p o rt fo r  guidance a re  freshmen may b©
found in  the p rocess  o f adjustm ent. Adjustment *u;s been defined  as a  s a t i s -
h,
fa c to ry  re la tio n , of an organism to i t s  environment* Various conceptions
**#. M. Symonds, The. 3knami-C-ft of. Hmaan M itts teajnifr. Hew York* Appleton- 
Century—Crofts Go#* 19^6* p* 1,
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o f adjustment hinge on ▼saying ©onoaptionz o f th© term s&tlsfnatory* 
However, i t  s u ff ic e s  here to s ta te  that the w riter views Adjustment m  
adaptation to the demands o f r e a lity . The Individual who attends co llege  
fo r  th© f i r s t  time must adjust to a new physical and so c ia l environment#
In addition  he must reanalyze value© previously accepted and decide whether 
the new vroun forces strengthen h is  values or produce c o n f lic t . The f i r s t  
year* therefore, represents the cru cia l year for the average co lleg e  stub* 
deait* The w riter i s  firm ly convinced a fter  ca refu lly  scru tin iz in g  the 
eoHtrrlete records o f  s lig h t ly  l e s s  than 580 students that these students 
reported for guidance because o f th e ir  in a b ility  to adjust to th eir  envi­
ronment.
S ch olastic  Average. The point-hour ra tio  o f a l l  students prior to 
the time they reported fo r  guidance was 1 .41 , The ratio  for th eir  co llege  
work a fte r  guidance was only s lig h t ly  higher, being 1.48. Table IK shows 
that in  every year considered th© students mad© b etter  than a C, average*
The low est grades were mode by th© 1946-47 group. This was true of both 
men and women* However, th© average o f the 1946*47 women was 1*39 before 
counseling as compared t c  *98 for the men. Table X  presents th© percentages 
o f students who scored below average, average, or above average on th© Aracr- 
lean Cornell cm ^ufiatipn ?MPtK>X°rtfi,zX &S&' 1946-4? group, 44.2
per cent o f the moles were in the 67-99 p ercen tile  range or above average 
grouping as compared to only 34*7 per cent of the women. The psychological 
t e s t  scores thus do not explain the .98 average o f the men In the 1946*4? 
grouping. Fowever, th© psychologies! te s t  scores help explain the d iffer ­
ence in  sch o la stic  record of the men and v/omen in  th© 1940-41 and 194.fi-. 45 
groups. Men in the 1940-41 group mad© a 1.43 average before counseling as
MBm IX
POEt«*BDTJR RATIO KNOB BY 5TUMHTS PRIOR TO COUKSffiLIHG- M S  
A W  COUHSSLING IK 1940-41, 1944-45, MS) 1946-4?
Tesur Hen .... _ Women .ftitpl ll(
Before A fter Before After Beforei After
1940-41 1***3 I .60 1.65 l .?6 1.52 1.67
19Mk 45 1 .78 1 .68 1.^3 1.53 1.58 1.60
19*16-47 .98 1.37 1.39 1.50 1.17 I.A9
Total 1 .37 1.56 1.A7 1.56 1.4-1 1.48
compared to a 1 .65  average for  the women o f that group. Table X in d ica tes  
that 45 .2  per cent o f the men scored in  the 67-99 p ercen tile  range as com­
pared to 59-5 per cent o f  the women.
The s itu a tio n  was reversed in  1944-45* The men made an average o f  
1 .78  w hile the women made an average o f 1*43* Table X in d ica tes that for  
the 1944-45 group 54.1 per cent of the men were in th® 6?»99 p ercen tile  
range as contrasted to 38.1 per cent o f the women. The 1944-45 group was 
the only group in  which moles made a better sch o la stic  record than the 
fem ales. I t  has been Indicated that in te llig en c e  as measured by a psycho­
lo g ic a l t e s t  may have been responsible for their superiority. However, I t  
i s  to be noted again that 1944-45 was a war year. The student who was 
making sa tis fa c to ry  progress in school had a b etter chance o f obtaining a 
deferment when he became o f draft age. More Indications w ill  be given o f  
the e f fe c t  o f  the war on the student's a ttitu d e toward h is stu d ies in a  
la te r  d iscussion  concerning students who dropped out of school.
TABLH X
PSYCHOLOGICAL SCOROS FOR STUBRKTS WHO RBPOROT) FOR OOONSSLIRO IK 1 $>40-41, 1944-45, and 1946-4?
i
P ercentile  ' 
Score 3 1040-41
j
____ i 1944-45
X
t 1Q46-4?
3
_____t JtoJnl...
Mai© : Female! Total t Male iPemalei Total : M l«  l Females Totals *_Male J Females to ta l
Qr-03
Humber 15 9
I
t
24 : 8 
* 29
*
:
37 * •
22 15 37
t
45 53 98
Per cent 24.2 21.4 23.O: 16.7 29.9 25.5^
i
23.2 20.8 22.2
■
22.0 25.1 23.6
Humber 19 8 27 14► 31
i
3
45 ! 
•
31 32 63 64 71 135
Per cent 30.6 19*1 26.0 29.2 32.0
9
31.0: 
:
32 .6 44.5 37*7 31.2 33*6 32.4
4
67- 9.9
Humber 28 25 53 26 3?
♦•
s
63 3
9
42 25 67 96 87 I 83
Per cent
.
45.2 59*5 51*0 54.1 38.1 43. 5:*«
kb. 2 3k.? 40.1 46.8 41.3 44.0
gota l
Humber 62 42 104 i*s 97
9•
*»
1.45 3 
* 95 72
16? 205 211 4 i6
Per cent 100.0 1 )0 .0 100.0 100.0 100.  0
•
100. 0s
0©
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Males said females for each gr^up studied were divided into th ree  
categories according to their score on the psychological test. Student© 
placing from the 0-33 percentile were placed in one category. Those 
scoring from the 3**"‘66 percentile were placed in a second category and 
the ones scoring in  the 67-99 percentile, in a third category. Table XX 
gives the scholastic averages as computed for the students falling in th© 
three categories.
TABIdS XI
PQINT-HQUR EATIQS BASHED BY STUI2MS WHO KKPQBTKI) FOE 
GUHUUfCE ACC0HDI1TG TO SEX AND PSYCHOLOGICAL
MfficsKJTiijB n m m
Psychological
Percentile
S®n*e ___
Male Female Total
0*33 *9 • 9 *9
3*-66 1-3 1-3 1»3
67-99 1*6 1 .8 1 .7
Students who placed in th© O-33 percentile range on the psycholo­
g ica l t e s t  made an average of 0.9, Those who placed in  the 3^6? percen­
t i l e  made an average of 1 .3  while the superior group (^7-99) made a 1.7 
average. I t ,  therefore, appears that the test does discriminate between 
students of varying ability. However, for these averages to posses© much 
s ig n ifica n ce  one needs a frame of reference for comparative purposes. Sine© 
the normal grade distribution is generally accepted a® a guide for use in 
grading, it may be used for this purpose. Students who score in the super­
ior group on the psychological test should b© th© ones with a point-hour
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ra tio  varying from 2.0 to 3*0, Therefor®, m  average of 1*7 appears to 
"be rather low for the superior group.
Students in  the average group should make a point-hour ratio vary­
ing from a l » 0  to  a 2*0* The average of 1*3 made by the average group* 
therefore, approximates what the capacities of the students actually were 
as measured by the psychological test*
The average of 0*9 made by students who wore rated as D and f  
students by the t e s t  in d ica tes that a goodly number of the students so 
characterised exceeded th© scholastic achievement e x p e c t e d  o f  them* It 
appears that a significant number of the students designated as superior 
fa ile d  to measure up to their ability in terras of achievement* Th© stu­
dents designated as average came up to the level of achievement which 
v&s expected of them. A goodly number of th® b©low-average students ap­
parently obtained b etter  grades than had been predicted for them.
From still another standpoint it appears that the achievement 
of these groups of students classified as below average* average, ptlCl 
superior according to their scores on the oayehological test was above the 
level of their fellow students. In 19^4-45 the average for all Junior 
Divis on students was a 1.086. The conn arable flur© for 19^6-47 was 
O.986. The student® who reported for counseling in 19i^ ~ty5 and who wer© 
classified as below average mad© a point-hour rati of .9 which was only 
slightly below the average of 1.086 mad© by all students. Students who 
cam® for counseling aid In 19^6-^  arid vrho placed in the 0-33 percentile 
rang® made a point-hour ratio of ,7 as comp-red to th© figure 0*98 mode 
by all student® in th© Junior Division.
a?
A cor^p&pl*on was mad® w ith the average o f a l l  Junior D ivision  stu­
dents because, as was previously Indicated* 82.5 per cent o f th© students 
who asked for counseling serv ices were in  the Junior D iv ision . The com­
parison o f grades na&e by counselees and a l l  students cannot he regarded 
as very valid* however, because o f th© concentration of student® who re­
ported for guidance la  the average and e sp ec ia lly  in  the above average 
gyoup.
Statdaat. Hot R egistering tha Semester Alter Counseling
A fter carefu l an a lysis  o f a student’s record the counselor some­
times fin d s that the sch o lastic  record coupled with th© te s t  scores and 
other information in d icates very l i t t l e  probab ility  o f a student’s achiev­
ing success in  the U niversity. A ll of th© factors are explained to the 
student, and i f  non© o f them are correctable, th© student i s  to ld  that 
h is  b est course of action  i s  to g ive up th® idea o f additional higher edu­
cation . Some students, no matter how clearcut the evidence, r e je c t  th is  
advice very vehemently. Others consider the advice carefu lly  and accept 
I t  a© the best so lution  to th eir  problem.
Table XII in d ica tes  the per cent of students who reported for  
counseling who fa ile d  to reg is ter  for additional co llege  work follow ing  
the semester In which they reported to th© Bureau for help. Of those 
students in  the l$M*Q-4l ©poiqp who placed In the 0-33 p ercen tile  rang® on 
the psychological t e s t ,  25.0 per cent fa ile d  to reg is ter  for additional 
co lleg e  work. The comparable figure for students In the J}^ 66 p ercen tile  
range was 1^.8 ner cent. Por those scoring between the 67-99 p ercen tile , 
only 7 .5  per cent fa ile d  to take additional co llege  work.
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The percentage* o f  women who fa ile d  to take additional co lleg e  work 
fo llow in g  the eounsoling period were smaller than for  m m  in  each percent 
t i l e  group for the 1940-41 group and th® 1946-4? group. However* M g  
the students fo r  1944-^5 # th® per cent of women who fa ile d  to take addi­
tion a l school work was considerably higher than for men in corresponding 
psychological groupings. For example, among the students p lacing in  the 
O-33 p ercen tile  range, only 12 .5  per cent of the m l 00 did not reg is ter  
for more school work as compared with 20*? per cent of the women. Only 
7-1 per cent o f  the s a le s  in  the 34*66 p ercen tile  group fa ile d  to rereg is­
ter as contrasted to 12 .9  por cent o f  the women. Hone o f th® males in th® 
67-99 p ercen tile  group fa ile d  to take additional work as compared with 2.7  
per cent o f the women.
Percentages o f women in  the three categories (0*33# 34*66, 6?-99) 
who did not r eg is ter  for  additional school work follow ing guidance were 
fa ir ly  con sisten t in a l l  three years studied. This was not true of th® 
men. For the  1940-41 group o f men in  the three categories (0-33* 34*66, 
67*99) the percen tages o f drop-outs were 33*3* 15*8 * end 14 .3 , resp ectiv e ly . 
The comparable f ig u res  for the 1946-47 group were 40*9, 25*8* end 16.? . 
fbeee figure* ind icate a much higher m ortality rate for the 1946-47 ©oun- 
s e le e s  then for the 1940-41 counsel©®e. However* the most s ig n ifica n t  
m ortality rate among co'inaelees seems to be the rate for the 1944*45 men*
The percentages o f men in  the three psychological categories who fa ile d  
to r e g is te r  fo r  additional school work follow ing guidance we e 12.5* 7*1 
and 0.0* Thus, the lo s s  o f male cmmseleea in th® 1944*45 group was ap­
proximately one-third o f the lo s s  sustained among male counsel*©® In th® 
3940-41 group and the 1946-4? group. This factor assume* greater sign i­
fican ce when on© notes again that 1944*45 was a war year. On f i r s t
thought one would expect the percentage of men who fa ile d  to rereg ister  
fo r  add itional work to Increase in  a war year* Hwcrtheles®, the reverse 
was true* The most p lau sib le  explanation seems to b® on© which hinge® 
around motivation* As previously men t i  one A, most o f th® male student© 
were confronted w ith the p o s s ib il ity  o f the draft as they became o f age* 
However, most draft hoards were rather len ien t in  granting Aeferrmcnts to 
co lle g e  students in  good standing, thus, the men students had. an extra  
m otivational fa cto r  which was not operative among the men In l$kQ~>kl and 
19^6-47. There was considerable evidence that the 19^f*-^5 men worked 
harder, sad© b etter  grades and stayed in school in  sp ite of pergonal 
ob stacles to a much greater extent than th© men in  th© 1QUo~U1 mid 19^>“ 
k7 groups. As previously  c ited , the point-hour ra tio  of men counsel©©® 
in  19hi*-45 was l.? B  as contrasted to 1*^3 in IS&O-bl and ,98 in 19**6-117
5k  fiffit s£ 5fi2sasslsfij6 feaa *£& Myjsfrjltg
Since graduation i s  the u ltim ate goal o f most students who enter 
the U n iversity , i t  seemed e sse n tia l to consider th© proportion of the gui­
dance students who reached th is  goal* Some of th© students who are in­
cluded in  the 19^S-^7 group had not. graduated hut wer© enrolled in  th© 
U niversity  a t the time the computations were mad©* Consecuently, these 
students are considered as graduates. One serious drawback in  th is  area 
i s  the lack data on students who may have transferred to other colleges*
-^Thero v/as some evidence which indicated that w ith the g r e a t  in flu x  
o f serious minded veterans some teachers apparently raised the standards 
o f  grading* fhe follow ing statement i s  an example o f the student®1 comments 
w ith reference to standardat HTh© returning veterans make the curve la  
c o u r s e s  l ik e  sociology and astronomy too  high* 1 !v© never before made grode 
as bad as the ones I mad© th is  oast nine w eeks. M
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'Table X III p re se n ts  the  percen tages of males and female® who gra- 
dixated in  each group w ith  fu r th e r  'breakdownb made according  to  the per­
c e n t i le  range in  which they p laned on the psycholog ical test#  Only 33-3 
p e r  c en t o f the IP&Vbl group of nssn who had p laced  in  th© psychological 
t e s t  range of 0 -3 3  graduated from the U niversity# lo r  the men who placed 
w ith in  the 3*5-66 p e rc e n ti le  range, the  percentage of graduates was 63*2 .
In  the  f in a l  category  ( 67- 9 9 ) 75*0  p e r  cent o f a l l  studen ts who had re ­
p o rte d  fo r  guidance graduated- Thus, the psychological t e s t  score served 
as a good p re d ic tiv e  instrum ent fo r  p re d ic tin g  graduation . Two ou t of 
every th re e  male s tu d en ts  in  the 0 -3 3  p e rc e n tile  range f a i le d  to graduate 
as  co n tra s te d  to only one out o f every th ree in  the 3^*66 range and one 
out o f fo u r in  the 67-99 p e rc e n ti le  range,
The psycho log ica l t e s t  f a i le d  to d isc rim in a te  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  be­
tween two groups o f  s tu d en ts  w ith  reference  to graduation, In th© 1 9 ^ -^ 5  
male group who p laced  in  th© O-3 3  p e rc e n tile  range, 37»5 peff cen t graduated 
from the University* For the male group placing in  the 3*5-66 p e rc e n tile  
range, only 35*7 cen t graduated# However, among those in  th© 67-39 
range, 65*^ c e r  cen t graduated. iTo explanation fo r  the low percentage of 
g raduates in  the average category  ( 3b - 66) could be found#
A comparison of a l l  ml© 3 inden t a la  the IpbO-b-l group w ith  the 
fem ales of th a t group revealed  th a t  the d iffe ren ce  in percentage of gradu­
a te s  between the sexes was s l ig h t .  The women hold a s l ig h t  edge on the 
men w ith  6i *.3 p er cen t o f th e ir  number graduating  as compared w ith 6l .3  per 
cen t o f the men. This same trend  held true fo r the o ther two periods* The 
d iffe re n c e  between the sexes was very  f l ig h t  in  th© group. However#
in  the 19*^6-^7 group only  *K) . 0 p er cen t of th© man studen ts a c tu a lly
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P sF csn tlle Total lumber For
Saturn . ...... Ri^aihir.,..-..... jSO&fr*-•*- fw* 1 1 ■■won.wii ;iw>e ■> ■
0-33
M&lss 15 5 33*3
Females 9 4 44*4
Total 24 9 37.5
34.36
Males 19 12 63.2
Females 8 5 62.5
Total 27 17 63.O
67-99
Males 28 a 75*0
'Females 25 13 72.0
Total 53 39 73*6
Total
Males 62 38 61.3
Females 42 2? 64.3
Total 104 65 62.5
0-33
Males 8 3 37-5
Females 29 11 37*9
T o ta l 37 14 37-6
34-36
Males 14 5 35*7
Fen&les 31 15 46*4
Total 45 20 44*4
67-99
Kales 26 17 65° 4
i'e;!iales 37 25 67.6
To te.1 63 42 <6 . 7
Total
f e le s 46 25 52.1
Fercales 97 51 5 2 . 6
T otal 145 76 52.4
"{contfouiod next noi^o)
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f a s t s  m i x  ( coup ’d )
m  m n  o f  s tu w t ts  yon. ooimsPLim who ora33uam)
m an m i  m m z i s r n
P ercen tile Total Humber Per
Ss&ge r______J&iwfter ..... cen t
Ta riff
0-33
Hales 22 4 1S.2
Penales 15 5 33*3
Total 37 9 24,3
34-66
Males 31 11 35*5
Females 32 15 46.9
Total 63 26 41*3
67-99
Hales 42 23 54*8
Females 25 19 76.0
Total 67 42 62.7
Total
Pales 95 33 40.Q
Females 72 39 54.2
To tal 16? 77 46,1
Grad Total
Males 205 101 49*3
Females 211 11? 55*5
Total 4l6 213 52.4
graduated as contrasted to 54.2 p er cen t of the women. In d ica tio n s  hav® 
already bee c ite d  ag to why the p er cent of graduates among non-veterans 
declined- Among the veterans th ere  were in d ica tio n s  tlvat a  ra th e r  la rge  
percentage of then had. poor educational backgromda and were no t motivated 
very s tro n g ly  toward educational endeavor. Of the 37 ffl&lc v eteran  studen ts, 
45 .?  p e r cen t .'graduated from the U niversity . The point-hour r a t io  fo r male 
voters-'& who f a i le d  to graduate was 0 .8 . This does no t imply th a t  ve terans
9^
were in fer io r  students. Hie average veteran approached M s s tu d ie s  w ith 
a serious a ttitu d e  and therefore worked more d ilig e n tly  m  M s school work, 
Perhaps one reason why the veterans who reported to the Bureau o f  te stin g  
and Guidance were in fer io r  concerns the guidance f a c i l i t i e s  provided for  
veterans in  the Veteran9a Bureau o f the University* Any v e te ran  was of­
fered sp ecia l counseling service including vocational counseling a t the 
Veteran1 s Bureau* I t  might therefore he assumed that the veteran students 
who came to the Bureau o f  Testing and Guidance had some particu lar reasons 
fo r  not seeking the sp ecia l service which was read ily  availab le to veterans*
The fo llow ing statements g ive some in d ication s as to why the stu­
dents did not excel in  their school work!
One veteran stated: "The war changed my idea on the profession  I
had chosen* I found i t  would take too long to f in is h  in it*  1 had lo s t  
in te r e s t* "
Another remarked: "Have too many outside a c t iv it ie s*  spend too
such* *
Other comments were as fo llow s: "Not s a t is f ie d  with school* Can’ t
g e t situated  in  the r ig h t fie ld*"
"Do not have a  decent p lace to l iv e  with ay w ife*"
"I have lo s t  a l l  in te r e st  in  co lleg e . I cannot keep my mind on my 
work* I f e e l  that I could do t e t t e r  i f  I were to leave co llege  and get a 
Job."
"I suppose I have the same problem ©very on© e lse  has — worrying 
about the fu tu re  — 2 am handicapped by p a r t ia l  lo s s  of e igh t in  one ©ye*
I want a decent Job so th a t I can g e t m arried and l iv e  Ilk© a human being 
for a change*"
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**% c o n f lic t  centers between th® n ecessity  o f obtaining a co llege  
degree in  order to commend a good income, and d esire  to get started  In 
order to he sooner in  a position, o f security  and comfort so that I may 
pursue in te r e s ts  p ecu liar  to myself and perhaps marry should a suitable  
mate appear in  the in ter im .n
" D issatisfaction  a t l iv in g  with parents — He&liaation now of many 
opportunities missed during adolescence through fin a n cia l d isc ip lin e  o f  
fa th er causes undue resentment*”
"I am now 2b- years o f age, I want an education hut sometimes wonder 
i f  i t  i s  worth four years o f ay l i f e  now. I f  and when I f in is h  I w ill  he 
28 years old  — then two years before I could probably get a job that 
would permit me to get married and have a home — 30 years o ld  *— that 
seems a l i t t l e  la te  to get started  in  l i f e .  The war might have been res­
pon sib le , hut thousands o f others are in  th® same predicament so why 
should I complain. I want to have a fe e lin g  o f sa tis fa c tio n  that what I 
am doing Is  r ig h t .n
These quotations give a rather clear p ictu re o f the problems of  
adjustment which many veterans faced. S t i l l  another group o f veterans 
who had never attended a  co lleg e  prior to the war b u ilt  up an id ea l mental 
picture of co lleg e  l i f e  during th eir  period of serv ice. When they found 
that co lleg e  required a certain  amount o f hard work and was not a soc ia l 
and recreational paradise they lo s t  in terest.
The B*l»tianafaia of  .S*l*ftttA fam ily  Bnefaa>o«nfl, gactora 
&  Apadesfte Adjustment
5b® w ell-adjusted  person i s  on© who has learned to apply i n t e l l i ­
gence to the e f f  © ctire so lu tion  o f the problems which confront him. Evi­
dence o f  successfu l adjustment i s  found in  the way that one g ets  along 
in the world w ith  one’s fellow-aan* A w ell-adjusted individual learns  
from h i a fa ilu r e s  in  order not to make the same mistake on another occa­
sion . He 1earns to make in te ll ig e n t  compromises, renunciations, and sub­
s t itu t io n s  as b is  d rives and wishes meet resistance* The w ell-adjusted  
individual i s  one who a lso  has the capacity to p lan. He i s  capable o f  
planning fo r  the successfu l accomplishment o f h is  goals in  terms o f h is  
needs on the one hand and the conditions o f l i f e  facing him on the other* 
Thus, one might say that the adjustment of an individual in  a new 
situation, depends on certa in  situ a tio n a l factors as w ell as the past ex­
periences o f the individual* I t  i s  e ssen tia l to consider certa in  factors  
pertaining to fam ily background since the e a r lie s t  experiences o f the ind i­
vidual occur w ithin the family* In th© fa n ily  the ch ild  develops a set o f  
habits for handling needs or wishes* After a stab le sot of habits has been 
developed in  the Individual, one can forecast with fa ir ly  high probability  
what the individual would do In a sim ilar s itu ation . Kimball Young sta tes  
that not only do others know what to an tic ip ate  but that th© Individual 
him self knows what to an tic ip ate  in  a given situation* H© adds* Expec­
tancy or an tic ip ation  of certain  sorts  of conduct and not of other sorts  
plays a highly important function in  th© process o f in teraction  and adap­
ta tio n  o f ind iv iduals to each other. The inception o f re lia b le  patterns
9?
o f  expectancy r e s ts  in those in i t ia l  habits of the child* for on them 
are constructed a l l  others*
Th© family has lo s t  many o f  i t s  ea r lier  functions but i t  s t i l l  
reta in s  the task o f  introducing the ch ild  to society* I t  seemed lo g ic a l  
to the w riter that the experiences o f the individual within th© framework 
of the fam ily might a f fe c t  the in d iv id u a l1® adjustment a t a la te r  period  
to  other groups* A ten ta tive  hypothesis was developed to th© e f fe c t  that 
the individual reared as an only ch ild  would not make as adequate an ad­
justment to other groups as would the individual reared in  a larger  
fam ily.
fh is  hypothesis assumed greater sign ificance when the w riter noted
that w ell over one-half o f  the cases who reported in  1946-47 ©backed ^being
an only ch ild* as a  serious problem in  their adjustment. This in d ication  
was follow ed up by comments on the part of the individuals* Examples are 
as fo llow st "Being an only ch ild  i s  the worst thing that could happen to 
a person. I have always gotten my way and am Very stubborn. I am very 
sa rca stic  and therefore hurt a lo t  of people*s feelings*  I am a lso  sar­
c a s t ic  to my parents and often hurt them. ”
"I am an only ch ild  and th is  i s  the f i r s t  time I have been on my
own. I came to co lleg e  because ray parent© expected i t  of me and they
expect me to do good and I*m afraid  I w on 't.,l
The f ir s t  g m rep to h© subjected  to analysis was the 1946-47 group 
o f female students. After the students had been d ivided in to  three groups
^Kimball Young, gfffl&IfiSa SL How York*
y -S . C rofts Co., 1945* PP» 345^3^.
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( only ch ild , two ch ildren , three oar more ch ild ren ), tabulations were made 
to determine the per cent o f each group who graduated from th® U niversity  
and the point-hour ra tio  for  a l l  school work undertaken prior to the coun­
se lin g  period.
Of those students in  the 19^&-^7 feraal© group who were c la s s if ie d  
as only ch ildren , only 35-7 P®r oent graduated from the University* The 
coaparable figure for those who had one brother or s is te r  was **5* 5 * 
the f in a l  group (two or more ch ild ren ), 56.1 per cent graduated from the 
U niversity . I f  a l l  three groups had been made up o f  students possessing  
comparable in te ll ig e n c e , these d ifferen ces would have been s ig n if ic a n t. 
Since a  breakdown by e lse  o f fam ily and by psychological t e s t  scores would 
have resu lted  in  very small groups, i t  was deemed advisable to combine the 
females In tbs 19**6~**7 group with those in the 19*K>-b-l and 19^4-45 groups
I
for more d eta iled  a n a lysis .
U© con sisten t trends were d iscern ib le  from the data concerning 
eith er males or fem ales. Table XIV g ives the f in a l tabulations with  
breakdowns being made by sex, number o f children in  fam ily, and psycho­
lo g ic a l te s t  score. For the to ta l group o f students who were only 
children  in  the fam ily and who placed in  the 0-33 psychological score 
range, 19.2 per cent graduated. Vor those who had on© s is te r  or brother 
and who placed in  the same teat range, 27*3 per oent graduated. For th© 
group coming from fa m ilie s  with three or more children and p lacing in  the 
0-33 range, *H,7 per oent graduated from the U niversity,
For the next group -  those placing in the 3^ 66  tea t score range -  
the trend was not as con sisten t as in the /*ronp scoring from 0 through 33* 
The per cents of cases who graduated according to whother they were only
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TABLE XIV
m m m  m b  percentage op s r o n w s  cmaduatikg moia ocum m  with 
BR33AJOXMS BY SSX, SIZE OF FAMILY* MB PSYCHOLOGICAL TB8Y SCOMB
-‘i4r6.it..1T 67-W
m & i
No* o f eases
Only OfrlM
13 8 23 44
No* o f  graduates 2 1 1? 20
For cent 15*4 12,5 73*9 45*5
No* o f cases 13 16 12 41
No* o f graduates 3 7 7 17
Per cent 23.I 43*8 53.3 41*5
To,tel
No. o f eases 26 24 35 85
No* o f  graduates 5 8 24 37
Per cent 19.2 33*3 68.6 43.5
Tea Children
Ha1m
5b* o f eases 8 21 27 56
No. o f  graduates 3 12 16 31
Per cent 37*5 57.1 59-3 55*4
Fanatics
No* o f  eases 14 20 35 69
No* o f graduates 3 10 26 39
Per cent 21.4 50.0 74*3 56.5
&LttL
No* o f eases 22 41 62 125
No. o f graduates 6 22 42 70
Per oent 27*3 53-7 67-7 56.0
Three or More Children
2f£Lfi&
No* o f eases 22 32 44 98
No* o f graduates 5 14 28 47
Per cent 22*7 43.8 63.6 48* Q
Female*
No. of eases 26 34 38 98
No* o f graduates 15 18 26 59
Per cent 57-7 52.9 68*4 60.2
Total
No. jof cases 48 66 82 196
No. o f  graduates 20 32 Kb,Jrf 106
Per cent 41*7 48*5 65.9 54-1
xoo
children, had on# sister or 'brother, or had two or more sisters and 
"brothers were respectively* 3 3 0 * 53*7* and 48,5*
She differences in the percentages of case© graduating among 
children who scored in the 67-99 range and who were from families with 
e&e child, W o  children, or three or more were insignificant, For the 
group composed of o n ly  children 68,6 per cent graduated, Hi® comparable 
percentage for cases having one "brother or sister was 6?.7* Xu tli# final 
group (three or more children) 65.9 p w  cent graduated.
It thus appear© that the percentage of graduate© varied more widely 
according to the number of children among the student© with less intelli­
gence as measured by a  psychological test. Students with higher psycho­
logical test ©core© apparently were not Influenced by this family back­
ground factor to the same extent that students with lower psychological 
scores were* These findings are based on a total of 406 oases. The 
breakdowns that were made resulted in some very ©mall group©, the smallest 
group in any one test score range being 22 students.
Another factor to "be considered in interpreting the significance of 
graduation is that no record was available to indicate students who trans­
ferred to other schools* Consequently, it was necessary to cheek th® 
finding© as presented in Table XIV by tabulating the point-hour- ratio 
for the various groups#
Table XV gives the point-hour ratio for all groups according to 
©ex, number of children in family, and psychological test score, The 
differences in academic records of students coming from various types of 
family group© did not appear significant. The meet significant differ­
ences occurred among the females in the various family groups who had
10X
TABLM XY
POIKT-BOUR HATXO MAE® BY SRXDSHTS liXSB 3M3AI®MS BY M ,  
KUMB® or CHILHKKK IK FAMILY, .AKD .I’SYCHOLOGXOAL
T3ST SCGKlilS
-........ — ___ ___0-12 . .^*~66 ...47-99 . ... .
Only OhlJLA
Males *82 .70 1 . 1*3 1.13
Females • 66 l.Ofc 2. 21* 1.1*9
Total i .7? .91 I.?!* 1*28
Xksl iM l& m
Mjdw *72 1*17 1.23 1.15
Females •S3 1.26 1*65 l.lfO
To t e l .79 1.20 1 . 1*6 1.28
Three or Moro Childrm
Males .78 1*15 1.65 1*32
Females 1.10 1 . 1*1 X.?l* 1.50
Total .95 1.29 1.69 1.1*1
scored within th© 3lb*66 range. Th© point-hour ra tio  for those who wore 
only children was 1*01*. For those who had on© s is te r  or "brother the poin t-  
hour rati'* was 1 *26, and for those who had two or more "brothers and sister®  
the ra tio  was 1. Al. A s n a y  he noted in  Table XI there was a lso  a s lig h t  
variation  among the fer u le s  from the pari us categories who had placed in 
the 0-33 range. The point-hour r a tio s  for only children, those w ith one 
trother or s is te r ,  and those with two or nor© brother a and s is te r s  wero 
• 66, . 83, and 1*10, resp ectiv e ly . Among the females In the 6?-99 c a t te r y  
the only children made a much higher average, than th© other two groups*
In drawing any conclusions from these findings# the reader must 
keep in  mind, that the size of the groups after subdivision m-nkoe the findings 
questionable# It may he stated that the evidence found supported th®
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w riter *3 hypothesis strongly ©nougb to ind icate the need fo r  additional 
research w ith a larger group on the e f fe c t  of e lse  o f fam ily on the to ta l  
adjustment of the in d iv idu al.
Educational yj&fa, a t Student'» gather.. One s ig n if ic a n t fin d -
ing o f  a  general nature was that the bulk o f the eases displayed a need 
for  someone to confide in . Such a verson wcrald o f a n ecessity  b© someone 
in  whom they had great trust* The problems which many students experienced# 
regardless of the type of problem, assumed undue proportions in  the minds 
o f th© students a fter  they thought over them for a  considerable period of  
time. There were numerous in d ication s that the students welcomed an oppor­
tunity  to ta lk  ever th e ir  troubles with a sympathetic counselor* A sign!*  
f le a n t  number stated  that they f e l t  as i f  th e ir  load had been lightened by 
bringing th eir  problems out Into the open*
Heaton and Wee Aon found that the philosophy o f f a il in g  students 
often  varied s ig n if ic a n tly  from that of their m&rents. He a lso  observed
that encouragement and wise understanding o f co lleg e  problems on th© part
7o f  parents wag helpful in  the student1® adjustment to co lleg e .
A parent9 s a b i l i ty  to help in  th© oroeess of adjustment o f a son or 
daughter to co lleg e  would depend on many factors among which would be per­
so n a lity  and experience. In keeping with th is  l in e  of reasoning* the f o l ­
lowing question  arose? HIs  there a relationsh ip  between th© academic 
adjustment o f a ch ild  and. the educational status o f th© parent?” To 
answer th is  question p a rtia lly , for the groups studied th© cases were
?K* I*.-Heaton and V, Weedon, c l t . . pp. 188-189*
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divided in to  three group*. Students whoa® parents f e l l  w ithin th® range
from no schooling through seven years of schooling were plsused in  th©
f i r s t  group. She so whose parents placed within the range o f 3 through 11
\
years o f  schooling comprised the second group. Th© fin d , group was com* 
posed o f students whose parents had completed 12 or more years o f school* 
ing.
Two fa cto rs were used a® instruments to measure the academic adjust­
ment o f  these groups* These were the per cent o f students who graduated 
and the point-hour ra tio  made in  a l l  work undertaken.
Tor the men students Whose fa th ers had received le s s  than eight  
years o f educational training, 31*7 per cent graduated from the U niversity. 
The comparable percentages for those students whose fathers received from 8 
through 11 years o f schooling and those whose fathers received 12 years of 
schooling or more were **?.6 and 57*5* resp ectiv e ly , la  short, 15*8 per 
cent more o f  those students whose fathers had from 8 throu^i 11 years o f  
schooling graduated than did those whose fathers had le s s  than 8 years o f  
schooling. The d ifferen ce in  percentage of graduates between those whose 
fa th ers had le s s  than 8 years of schooling and those whose fathers had 12 
or sore years of schooling i s  25-3 per cent.
The d ifferen ces between the percentages of graduates among the 
female groups were not as con sisten t as among th© male groups* Th® p@r 
cent of graduates among those whose fathers had 8 through 11 y ears  of 
school exceeded the per cent o f graduates whose fathers had le s s  than 8 
years of schooling by 19*2 per oent. However, among the female students 
whose fath ers had 12 years or more of schooling, the percentage of gradu­
a tes  was le s s  than i t  was among those female students whose father® had
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completed from 8 through 11 years of schooling, The p ercen tages o f  gra­
duates fo r  a l l  three female groups a re  39.1* 58*3* 48 .3 , respectively*
Table 3HTI g iv es  the percentages o f s tu d en ts  who graduated fo r  males, 
fem ales, and to ta l group according to the educational c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  
the fa th er for a l l  three years studied. "The g re a te s t  d iffe re n c e s  in  per*, 
cent&ge ©f students graduating occurred in  the 1940-41 group, p a r t ic u la r ly  
among the male students. For those whose fa th e rs  f e l l  In th© 0 through 7 
c la s s if ic a t io n , 35*® per cent graduated. The comparable f ig u re s  fo r  those 
whose fath ers f e l l  in  the 8 through 11 c la s s if ic a t io n  and those whose 
fa th ers f e l l  in  the  12 and over category  were 61.9 &nd 77*8* re sp e c tiv e ly .
Th© mean psychological score f o r  studen ts  whose father®  li&d cobv 
ploted  l e s s  tlian 8 years o f schooling was 54.8 . For those whose fa th e rs  
had completed from 8 through 11 y ea rs  of schooling the mean psychological 
score was 53.5* For the f in a l  gr-uro (12 years  and over) th© mean psycho­
lo g ic a l score was 65-0 . Thus, i t  appears th a t in te l l ig e n c e  a s  measured by 
the psychological t e s t  did no t exp la in  the variance In percentage of g ra ­
duates among the v a rio u s  groups.
Although the d iffe re n c e s  were no t as s ig n if ic a n t  a® thos© which 
existed, between the p e r  cen t of s tu d en ts  who graduated in  the v ario u s  
fam ily c a te g o r ie s , a  sn a il p o s it iv e  re la tio n s h ip  was found between the 
educational s ta tu s  of the fa th e r  and the po in t-hour r a t io  o f th© students* 
Male s tuden ts whose n aren ta  had completed le s s  than 8 years  of schooling 
m aintained a p o in t-h o u r r a t io  o f 1 .1 1 . The p o in t-hour r a t io  fo r  those 
whose parent® had completed 8 through 11 year® of school lug had a 1.20 
average and those whose p a ren ts  had received  12 or more 7/ ear a of schooling 
maintained, a 1 *3^ average*
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WSLB  x n
' p m o m m m  o f  s w s m m  w&asatim i m  tmmrnm  who owcm/iesd from 
th& s N i m s m ,  accord ing  to  r m  ed u ca tio h a l s ta s i s
OF IKES SfUBSM'S FATTO
Father1® 
Sducational 
„ Status
t Kalae t JTjfflffilea. E %Wv r
iNu»~ Gra­
duates
Per
cent
1 Venn- CJra- 
5 her du&i&a
Per lUum-
j_J»ar
Gra­
duate a
Per
cent
Sb2-.sr.ft-
1940-41 20 7 35-0 5 2 40.0 25 9 36.O
194M>5 11 3 27.3 11 4 36 .4 22 7 31.8
1946-47 32 10 31.3 7 3 42.9 39 13 33.3
f e t a l 63 20 31*7 23 9 39*1 86 29 33*7
5-11 v r i .
1940-41 21 13 61.9 17 13 7 6 .5 38 26 68.4
1944-45 18 8 44.4 43 26 60.5 61 34 55*7
1946-4? 43 18 41.9 36 1? 47.2 79 35 44*3
Total 82 39 47.6 96 56 58.3 178 95 53*4
IZ y?i>ir
SSST
1940-41 27 21 77*8 22 12 54*5 49 33 67.3
1944-45 20 12 60.0 54 25 46-3 74 37 50.0
1946-4? 40 17 42.5 44 21 47*7 84 3S 45.2
Total 87 50 57*5 120 58 48*3 207 108 52.2
Sable XFII in d ica tes that no consisten t relationsh ip  ex isted  be­
tween the point-hour ratio  made by females in  thoir school work and the 
educational status of th e ir  fa th ers.
For males and females the point-hour ra tio  was 1.25 for the 0-7 
group, 1.30 for the 8-11 group, and 1.4? for the 12 and oyer group,
Thus, for the to ta l group, both the per oent of to ta l students who 
graduated from the University and the point-hour ra tio s  indicated a posi­
t iv e  rela tion sh ip  between the ©ducati nal status of th e  s tu d en t* ®  father  
and  th e  academic adjustment of th® student.
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Student® UPfra#* Mothers Were W orking The a t te n t io n  which a 
youngster rece iv es  from M s parent® i® an Im portant f a c to r  In  M e p er­
s o n a li ty  development* In  some oases too l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  to  ch ild re n  
say  accen tu a te  in  tro v e r  t iv e  tendencies* However, in  some oases th® lack  
o f a t te n t io n  seen® to  s t in a la te  and develop the  in d iv id u a l1® a b i l i t y  to 
p rovide fo r  h is  own needs* I t  ha® g en era lly  been conceded th a t  in a tte n ­
t io n  on th e  p a r t  o f  p a ren ts  over a  long  period  of tim e i s  harmful to the 
c h i ld 1® p e rs o n a li ty  development* On the o th e r head i t  appear® th a t  too 
Booh a t te n t io n  o f te n  produce® u n d es irab le  c h & rac te ris tic s  in* the ch ild .
On® fa c to r  in  the  p re se n t study which seemed worthy o f in v e s tig a ­
tio n  concerned the d iffe re n c e  between the academic adjustm ent of students 
whose so  th e re  were g a in fu lly  employed and those whose mothers were not 
g a in fu lly  esroloyed. fhi® fa c to r  i s  weak from two standpoint®* $ irs t*  
in  using the  f a c to r  the  w r i te r  had no way of determ ining how long the 
p a ren t had been working* Secondly, th e re  was no evidence a s  to  what hour® 
th e  mother worked, tfork hours which co incide w ith  school might n o t r e s u l t  
in  in a t te n t io n  to  c h ild re n  on the p a r t  o f the mother i f  the  elem ent of 
f a t ig u e  i s  discounted*
f o r  the  to ta l  male studen t group only 19*7 p e r cen t of th© mothers 
were g a in fu lly  employed* f o r  the female studen ts the comparable p e r  cen t 
i s  20*6*
The p o in t-h o u r r a t io  o f male student® whose mothers were g a in fu lly  
employed was 1*11 a® compared to  1*21 fo r  those male studen ts whose mother® 
were n o t g a in fu lly  employed* Of the former group only 38*5 per oent gra&ur 
a  ted  from the U n iv e rs ity , w hile h?. 8 p e r  cent of the l a t t e r  group graduated.
The trend v a t not as c o n s is te n t  fo r  the fem ales as  i t  was fo r  the 
nales* The point-hour r a t io  fo r  the female s tu d en ts  whose mother# were 
gainfully  employed, was 1.42* For thoee whose mother# were no t employed 
the point-hour ra tio  was 1*3?* However* 37*8 p e r  cent o f th© former 
group graduated from the University while only 50*0 p e r cen t o f  the 
la t te r  group graduated*
For the group as a  whole student#  whose mothers were working out­
side the home made an average of 1 .2 ?  while those student# whose mothers 
were a c t ee employed made an average of 1*36. The percentage# o f grad* 
nates was almost the ease fo r both groups* being **8*8 fo r  the f i r s t  group 
aad 48*9 fo r the second*
The mean psychologies! score fo r the male s tuden ts  whose mothers 
were employed was 64*2 as compared w ith  57*1 for those male s tu d en ts  whose 
mothers were net gainfully  employed* For the two female groups th e  co rres­
ponding mean scores were 37*1 and 5 6 .8 . Thus* from the s tandpo in t of t e s t  
scores the groups are essen tially  comparable.
I t  appears th a t students whose mothers work o u tsid e  the  home tend 
to wake s l ig h t ly  lower grades than studen ts whose mothers a re  no t thus 
a llo yed *
The Impact of Broken Homes. Much has been w ritte n  concerning the 
impact o f a  "broken home* on ad o lescen t development* schoolwork* and juven­
i l e  delinquency* The term "broken home" r e fe r s  to the d is in te g ra tio n  o f 
the fam ily  as a group of in te ra c t in g  persons brought about by the death  
of one o r bo th  parents*  by the d e se rtio n  of one or both , o r by le g a l ©op­
e ra tio n  o r divorce*
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Th® fem ales who easie from broken homes const!tubed 2k,y per cent 
o f  the  t o t a l  female group. ffemle® from broken homes made a  point**how 
r a t io  o f 1*38 a s  eoiapared w ith  1.49 made by those female® who came from 
unbroken homes*
The mean psycho log ica l score fo r  th e  male studen ts  whose p a ren ts  
were s t i l l  l iv in g  to g e th e r was 59*9* ®e* those who came from broken homes 
th e  mesa score was 6 l.8 «  f o r  th e  fem ale groups the  comparable scores were 
57*2 sad  54.4* Thus from th e  s tandpo in t of in te ll ig e n c e  as  measured by a  
p sycho log ica l t e s t ,  the  s tu d en ts  from unbroken homes and those from broken 
homes were eon^&rable, the  mean scores f o r  each to ta l  group being  58. B 
and 5S*1.
However* th e re  was a  a ig n lf le a n t d iffe ren ce  between the two groups 
In  the p a r  oent o f  s tu d en ts  who graduated. In  the male group from un* 
broken fa m ilie s , **9*7 p e r  cen t graduated  w hile only 37*7 P®* cen t graduated 
In  the male group costing from broken homes.
? o r  fem ales co sin g  from unbroken homes the p er oent who graduated 
wa« 54.5 w hile the  comparable p er c en t fo r  fem ales from broken homes was
41.5*
Since the  p o in t-h o u r r a t io  I s  a  more v a l id  f a c to r  than p e r  cen t o f 
s tu d en ts  who graduated, the re la tio n s h ip  between fam ily  s ta tu s  add the aca­
demic adjustm ent o f the in d iv id u a l rem ains q u es tio n ab le ,
A po in t-h o u r r a t io  o f  1*36 was earned by bo th  to ta l  groups -  those 
from broken homes and those from unbroken home®, There was no indication  
o f a  r e la t io n s h ip  between the student*® grades and the marital status of 
h is  fam ily .
GBWH8R V
m m m  a r s a S j  a  f e b l im in a h i  xmRQDtrcrcxair
The analysis s f  the cases revealed that the hulk of the students 
who came for counseling had an excessive number ef problems which 
troubled then* I t  i s  Impractical to compare the number ef problems 
because two students may mark the same problem or identical patterns 
e f  problems, and yet the problem world of the students would not be 
id en tica l because the orientation of each is  in terras of his unique 
experience.
furthermore, the fact that a student has a problem is  not in it*  
s e lf  "bad.” Whether a problem Is to be taken as "bad11 or "geod" depends 
upon whether i t  sign ifies a point in progression toward growth or signi­
f ie s  a point ef imbalance toward excessive frustration. It is  also true 
that students who refuse to recognize their problems or who fear to 
express them nay well be in a verse situation than those who feel free 
in their recegsition and expression* Among the present cases there was 
l i t t l e  evidence of reticence on the part of the student to discuss his 
problems. Perhaps the reticent student would not report to the Bureau 
e f  Testing and Guidance in  the f ir s t  place.
Host researchers who have analyzed the impact of personal and 
social factors on scholastic success have found a  close relationship to 
exist between the two factors. lh© effect of problems on academic ad­
justment depends upon the degree of "ego involvement” in th© particular
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problem a re a  on the  p e r t  o f  the s tu d en t and upon the s tu d e n t1 s a b i l i t y  
to  so lve the  problem w ith in  a  reasonable  period  o f  time*
In  the  p re se n t s tu d en t th e re  was considerab le  evidence to  in d i­
ca te  th a t  th e  s tu d en ts  f e l t  unable to so lve the problems which they 
in d ic a te d  they needed h e lp  on. She s tu d en t who i s  in  love w ith  a  g i r l  
a t  heme end she I s  spending a  la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  e f  M s time and energy 
in  keeping h e r  in  love w ith  him f e e ls  th a t  M s problem cannot be solved* 
He c a n 't  g e t m arried  u n t i l  he g raduates and g e ts  a  job* At the moment 
he i s  f a l l i n g  h is  co u rses . She only way to  pass i s  to stop  going home 
every weekend and to  s to p  daydreaming so much about the g ir l*  He 
c o u ld n 't  p o ss ib ly  do th a t  because she might s t a r t  going w ith e th e r  boys. 
He f e e ls  th a t  I t ' s  fo o lis h  to  th in k  e f  th a t  because he j u s t  has to  see 
h e r .
In  a  s im ila r  manner the g i r l  who d e s ire s  to make friends -  both 
s a le  and female -  b u t who finds th a t  h e r standards a re  apparen tly  o ld - 
fash ioned and e u t o f  p lace  a t  co lleg e  fo o ls  there  i s  no solution  for 
h er problem.
As more and mere problems were studied in  th e ir  to ta l se ttin g  i t  
became evident th a t  a great number o f the students e ith er lacked proper 
o rien tation  in  a system e f  values or found themselves facing co n flic ts  
w ithin th eir  value system s. The future follow ing their educational 
training seemed too remote or p o in tle ss . In many case® no certa in  goals 
had been arrived a t . The case h is to r ie s  brought to the mind o f the 
w riter two quotations from the w ritings of Franz Alexander and Hrich 
Pros® which appear in  the w ritings o f  Be Orazia. Alexander s ta tes!
A f t e r  lo n g  h o u r s  o f  d a i l y  w ork , s p e n t  l i s t e n i n g  to  
th e  s u f f e r i n g  v i c t i m s  o f  t h e s e  u n s e t t l e d  t im e s  en d  t r y in g  
to  e x t r a c t  s e n s e  from  th e  k a le id o s c o p ic  v a r i e t y  o f  s i n c e r e  
r e v e la t io n *  a  h y p n a g o g ic  v i s i o n  a p p e a rs  b e fo r e  th e  e y e s  o f  
idie p o n d e r in g  p s y c h o a n a ly s t .  H ie a n a ly s t  s e e s  h i s  p a t i e n t s  
p h y s i c i a n s , la w y e r s ,  e n g in e e r s » b a n k e r s , a d v e r t i s i n g  m en, 
t e a c h e r s  and  la b o r a t o r y  r e s e a r c h  men o f  u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  s t u ­
d e n t s ,  and  c l e r k s  -  en g a g ed  i n  a  m arathon  r a c e ,  t h e i r  e a g e r  
f a c e s  d i s t o r t e d  b y  s t r a in *  t h e i r  e y e s  fo c u s e d  n o t  u p o n  t h e i r  
g o a l ,  b u t  u p o n  e&eh o t h e r  w ith  a  m ix tu r e  o f  h a t© , e n v y , and  
a d m ir a tio n *  P a n t in g  and  p e r s p i r i n g ,  th e y  ru n  and  n e v e r  
a r r i v e .  They m ould  a l l  l i k e  t o  s t o p  b u t  d a r e  n o t  a s  lo n g  
a s  th e  o t h e r s  a r e  r u n n in g . What m akes them  ru n  so  f r a n t i c a ­
l l y ,  a s  th o u g h  th e y  w ere  d r iv e n  b y  th e  t h r e a t e n in g  s w is h  o f  
a n  i n v i s i b l e  w h ip  w ie ld e d  b y  a n  i n v i s i b l e  s la v e  d r iv e r ?
The driver and th e  w h ip  th e y  c a r r y  i n  t h e i r  own m in d s. Z f  
o n e  o f them  f i n a l l y  s t o p s  and b e g in s  l e i s u r e l y  t o  w h i s t l e  
a  to n e  o r  w a tc h  a  p a s s in g  c lo u d  o r  p ic k s  u p  a  s t o n e  and  
w it h  c h i l d i s h  c u r i o s i t y  tu r n s  i t  around  i n  h i s  h an d , th e y  
a l l  l e e k  u p o n  h im  a t  f i r s t  w i t h  a s to n is h m e n t ,  and th en  
w it h  co n tem p t and d i s g u s t .  They c a l l  h im  n am es, a  dream er  
or a p a r a s i t e ,  a  t h e o r e t i c i a n  o r  a  s c h i s o p h r e n ic ,  and ab o v e  
a l l ,  a n  e f f e m in a t e .  They n e t  o n ly  do n o t  u n d e r s ta n d  h im  -  
t h e y  n o t  o n ly  d e s p i s e  h im  b u t  * th e y  h a te  him  a s  t h e i r  own 
s i n . *  A l l  o f  them  w ou ld  l i k e  to  s to p  -  a s k  e a c h  o th e r  
q u e s t i o n s ,  s i t  down to  c h a t  a b o u t f u t i l i t i e s  -  th e y  a l l  
w o u ld  l i k e  to  b e lo n g  t o  ea c h  o t h e r  b e c a u s e  th e y  a l l  f e e l  
d e s p e r a t e ly  a lo n e  -  c h a s in g  o n  i n  a  n © v eren d in g  c h a s e .
They do n o t  d a r e  to  s t o p  u n t i l  th e  r e s t  s to p  l e s t  th e y  l o s e  
a l l  t h e i r  s e l f - r e s p e c t ,  b e c a u s e  th e y  know o n ly  o n e  v a lu e  -  
t h a t  o f  r u n n in g -r u n n in g  f o r  i t s  own s a k e . -
S r ie h  Proa®  a l s o  n o t e s  th e  u n c e r t a in t y  o f  g o a l s :  He s t a t e s :
Today on e s e e s  th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  any k in d  o f  
s t x u c t u r a l i z e d  p ic t u r e  o f  th e  w o r ld . • .  • The a d u l t  d o e s  
n o t  s e e  th e  m ean in g  o f  th e  ’w h o l e ,1 th e  n ie c e s  o f  w h ich  
com e I n t o  h i s  h a n d s . He i s  b e w ild e r e d  and a f r a id  and  
j u s t  g o e s  o n  g a z in g  a t  h i s  l i t t l e  m e a n in g le s s  p i e c e s .
1  S e b a s t ia n  Be G r a z ia , C h ica g o :
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C h icago  P r e s s ,  lp 4 8 ,  p .  1 0 5 , a s  q u o ted  from : P ranz
Alexander, p a r  M o  o f  U n re a so n . P h i la d e lp h ia ,  J .  B , , M p p in c o t t  Co. 
19^1, P* 310.
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Modern m n  seems, I f  anything, to have too ©shy 
wishes and h is  only problem seems to be that, although he 
knave vh&t ha wants, he caaaot have l t . 2
I t  appease that the in a b ility  o f students to resolve the many 
c o n f lic t in g  s itu a tio n s which confront them might be a ch aracter istic  
which i s  becoming more and more common to a l l  people.
I t  i s  one thing to fin d  evidence ind icating the great s ig n i f i ­
cance o f c o n flic t in g  s itu a tio n s in  an in d iv id u a l's  l i f e  and quite 
another to develop a method for c r i t ic a l  an alysis o f these factors in  
an in d iv id u a l's  l i f e *  An attempt la  made in  the present study to 
determine the problem areas, how the more s ig n if ic a n t problems arose, 
and how they a f fe c t  the ind ividuals concerned*
The problem areas analysed includes (1) Health and Physical 
Development, (2) Home and Family, (3) Social Adjustment, (4) Personal- 
Psycho lo g ic a l Problems, (5) Vocational Adjustment, and (6) Study Habits 
and Other Academic Problems. A ll ava ilab le information i s  used in  an 
attempt to present the to ta l s itu a tio n  confronting the student*
The Mooney Problem Check L ist i e  re lied  upon heavily  in  the 
an alysis  o f  each problem area.
Each area i s  represented on the check l i s t  by 30 problems* The 
d irection s for  the student are as fo llow s!
This i s  net a test* I t  i s  a l i s t  o f troublesome 
problems which often  face students in  co llege  -  problems 
o f h ea lth , money, so c ia l l i f e ,  re la tion s v/lth people,
2
Ib id ., p. 105. ns quoted from* krich Fromm, .$j»oane Prom Freedom, 
Hew York! Farrar and Pinehart, In c ., 1941, p* 250*
r e lig io n , studying, se le c tin g  courses, and the l ik e .  You 
are to go through the l l e t ,  p ick cut the particular prob­
lems which ere o f concern to you ond make a. summary in ter ­
p reta tion  in  your own words. More specifically, you are 
to take those steps* ( l )  Head the l i s t  slowly, pause at 
each item , and i f  i t  suggests something which is troubling 
you, underline i t ,  thus -  3*k ffUtamss &  fam ily. «J© 
through the whole l i s t ,  underlining the items which sug­
g e s t  troubles ( d i f f ic u l t i e s ,  worries) of concern t© you, 
(2) .Answer the summarizing q u estion s.!l
With reference to h is  purpose in  developing the Check List, 
Mooney s ta te s  as fo llow st
She function o f th is  a r t ic le  i s  to open th is  f ie ld  to re­
search worker® who are in terested  in  th is  area o f in vestiga tion . 
Students* problems have been recognized for some time as being 
o f v i t a l  importance to "the design and conduct o f personnel work 
and have been accepted as basic  considerations in  the construc­
tio n  o f cu rricu la . However, to date, surprisingly few in stru ­
ments have been developed which w il l  quickly and simply bring 
these problems in to  focus for  students, counselors, teachers, 
and adm inistrators. She cheek l i s t  i s  designed to help f i l l  
th is  need, and in  performing th is  function i t  a lso  provides 
opportunities fo r  advanced and v ita l  research on the develop­
ment and functioning o f problems in  human behavior,3
She Dean o f Women of Ohio State used this measure as a method 
fo r  surveying the problems o f  dormitory girls. The survey was made In 
November, about two months a fter  the opening of school when the girls 
were meeting the problems o f adjustment to college with full force. The 
somber o f  problems marked by 10 per cent or more of the students was 
112. The d istr ib u tion  of these problems among the various area® was8
Hoes L. Mooney, "Explanatory Research on Students** Problems,*' 
Jo u rn a l o f  Sdacatipnal £ejBp_arch, Vol. 37, November, 19^3, pp. 223-22&.
Adjustment to co lleg e  work zz
Personal-psychological re la tion s 17
The futures vocational and educational 12
Social and recreational a c t iv it ie s 11
Health and physical development 11
Curriculum and teaching procedures 10
Social-psychologi ca l re la tio n s 9
Courtship, sen* and marriage 7
Morals and r e lig io n 6
finances* l iv in g  conditions, and employment b
Homo and family 3
These figu res Indicate that the type o f personnel program needed
"by these g ir l s  would be on© that would g ive them help in  learning how 
to handle th e ir  sch o la stic  work, in  understanding and dealing with 
personal fe e lin g s , l a  g ettin g  command e f  th e ir  p leas for  the future* 
la  finding o u tle ts  la te  sa tis fy in g  so c ia l sad recreational a c t iv it ie s *  
i a  guarding aad improving th eir  health* and ia  adjusting themselves to 
the academic system o f the university*
Another point o f a igeifiean ce i s  that among the 60 per cent who 
ind icated  that they would lik e  &tt individual conference to d iscuss some 
o f th eir  problems* only o n e -fifth  knew o f  a particu lar s ta f f  member to 
whoa they wanted to talk* This meant that when those freshman g ir ls  
needed help on problems, 80 per cent of them f e l t  that they did not 
know whoa to turn to*
A fter making use o f th is  survey for one year the Doan o f Women 
at Ohio State has decided to make the survey an annual project* The 
data i s  to be continually used in  the development of the personnel 
program for a l l  begiiminr women students.**'
Il
Robb L. Mooney* "Personal Problems o f freshman G irls, " m  
■Tamrnal o f  Higher Mmcattnn. XIV (JPeTjraary, 19>+3), p. 90.
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Ia  addition t© i t s  use in  se tt in g  up personnel programs fo r
groups the chock l i s t  i s  h elp fu l in  an Individual counseling program*
I t  givos the counselor come Insight as to what areas the student
needs help in . Research has indicated that problems may he determined
and so lu tion s worked out to the student's sa tis fa c t io n  by means o f the
?
check l i s t  and personal interview .
The follow ing se le c tio n  from an actual case h istory  i s  pre­
sented to reveal to what extent the check l i s t  may prove to he h elp fu l 
in  counseling the individual student. Case #3173 reported to the 
Bureau on October 21 o f h is  freshman year. He had graduated from an 
urban high school with the rank of f i f t h  in  a graduating c la ss  o f 20 
students. His personal h istory  data Indicated that he participated  
in  very few a c t iv it ie s  in  high school with the exception of sports. 
Although he stated  that he needed vocational guidance when he reported 
to the Bureau, there wore several ind ications pointing toward problems 
other then vocational ones. He stated  that ho planned to major in  
petroleum engineering as a consequence o f talks with men in  the f ie ld .  
He f e l t  th is  f ie ld  vould b© 11 the coming thing” and that i t  offered  
good money,” On the Strong Vocational In terest Blank ho scored "A” 
on Jngineering and Chemistry, Ho had placed in  the 97th p ercen tile  
on the Mathematics placement te s t  and in  the ?9th p ercen tile  on the 
Chemistry t e s t .
5
Ib id . , pp. 219-220.
H is extreme nerveusness in d ic a te d  se rio u s  p e rso n a lity  d is tu rb ­
ances, In  d esc rib in g  b is  general makeup be in d ic a te d  th a t  be expe­
rien ced  freq u en t p e rio d s  o f gloom o r depression . He underlin ed  5? 
problems on the Mooney Check l i s t ;  Under S ocia l and R ecrea tio n al 
A c t iv i t ie s  th is  s tu d en t in d ic a te d  th a t  the fo llow ing item s were prob­
lems th a t  bothered  h in t (1) i n  tee  few studen t a c t i v i t i e s ,  (2 ) a rk -  
ward in  m eeting people , (3) u n s k ille d  i n  conversa tion , (4) noth ing  
in te r e s t in g  to  do in  spare  tim e, and (5) unsure o f my so c ia l e t iq u e t te .  
Supplementing b is  problems in  th is  a re a  were numerous o th e rs  f a l l in g  
under the a re a  o f  perso n a l-p sy ch o lo g ica l r e la t io n s ,  These included*
(1) unpopular, (2) being ta lk ed  about, (3) fe e lin g  I n f e r io r ,
(4) d is l ik in g  c e r ta in  p erso n s, (5) being je a lo u s , (6) wanting a  more 
p leas in g  p e rso n a li ty , and (?) d is l ik e  ta lk in g  about personal a f f a i r s .
At th e  in te rv iew  the oounselor began to ta lk  to the s tuden t 
about s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  in  general and g radually  t r i e d  to  draw the 
s tu d en t o u t concerning h is  a t t i tu d e s  toward people and b is  lack  o f  
so c ia l c o n ta c ts . A fte r  a  leng thy  conversa tion  the studen t had im parted 
the fo llow ing  inform ations An o ld e r  b ro th e r bad been very ou tstand ing  
in  h igh  school and had been very a c tiv e  in  a  so c ia l f r a te r n i ty .  The 
young b ro th e r  envied the o ld e r b ro th e r  and was most anxious to jo in  the 
seme f r a te r n i ty  th a t  h is  b ro th e r belonged to , When ho came up fo r  mem­
b ersh ip  someone b lack b a lled  him, and in  s p ite  o f the e f fo r ts  of h is  
b ro th e r  he could no t g e t in to  any f r a te r n i ty .  This episode seems to  
have had a  tremendous In fluence on the  s tu d en t. He s ta te d  th a t he 
vowed th a t  he would n e t p a r t ic ip a te  in  any a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  the r e s t  o f
h is  high school days. A ll t ie s  o f friendship wore Woken, and with  
the exception o f  c la ss  room contacts he had l i t t l e  to do with anyone 
other than h is  fam ily.
When ho entered the U niversity he ’became homesick and lon ely , 
and as a natural consequence began to wish for some type o f friendship  
with other students. His e ffo r ts  to make friends proved unsuccessful 
as a r e su lt  o f  h is  rather warped p ersonality  and h is  lack o f knowledge 
and experience in  the techniques used in  developing friendship , This 
fa cto r  prohahly had great hearing on the student's decision  to seek 
aid  from the Bureau.
At th is  point in  the interview  the counselor began to make 
suggestions concerning how the student might overcome h is  handicaps.
As the counselor stated  that the student needed to learn to ta lk  with 
ind iv iduals alone or In groups without showing extreme nervousness 
the boy interrupted h is ,  saying, ’’S ir , I don't think I'm very nervous 
with anyone a fte r  I 'v e  talked with them awhile. X fe e l  p erfectly  a t  
ease now talk ing with you. There i s  only one person, maybe two, that 
I'm r e a lly  afraid  o f when I'm talking to them.” The student stopped 
and for a short period i t  appeared that the counselor had lo s t  contact, 
but f in a lly  the boy stated  that the two people he had reference to were 
h is  g ir l  fr ien d 's  parents.
A fter a few comments and questions about h is g ir l  friend the 
counselor began to try to weave some pattern from the student's re­
sponses in  the area o f courtship, sex, and marriage. Problems that 
were underlined included* ( l )  going steady, (2) disturbed by ideas
o f  sexual a c ts ,  (3) wondering i f  I ' l l  ©ter g e t m arried, {**) in su f­
f i c i e n t  knowledge about ta x  m a tte rs , (5) wondering i f  1*11 f in d  a  
s u i ta b le  s a te ,  ( 6) W ing  i a  love* (7) th ink ing  te e  much about sex 
m a tte rs , and (8) disappointm ent l a  a  love a f f a i r .
fh e  f a c t s  which shaped up from these  problems a re  as fo llow s; 
fo llow ing  the  s tu d e n t 's  withdrawal from a l l  so c ia l a c t i v i t i e s  he 
passed  through stag es  o f  ra th e r  extreme is o la t io n ,  Paring  some o f 
th ese  p e rio d s  a  g i r l  whom he had hard ly  n o ticed  befo re  because o f h e r  
extreme homel in es s  began to  make s o c ia l overtu res  towards him. Ee 
re se a ted  h e r  e f f o r t s  a t  f i r s t  but g rad u a lly  came to spend more and 
mere o f h ie  time w ith  h e r . A fte r  becoming q u ite  c lo se  f r ie n d s  they 
began to  have re g u la r  sexual in tim ac ies  w ith  one an o th er. This p rac­
t i c e  coupled w ith  pangs o f  conscience undoubtedly accounted, fo r  h is  
being i l l  a t  ease i n  the  presence o f h is  g i r l  f r i e n d 's  p a re n ts . This 
su p p o sitio n  i s  g iven  added weight by a  statem ent o f the  s tuden t th a t  
he c o u ld n 't  understand  why he f e l t  So a f ra id  in  th e i r  presence, 
e sp e c ia lly  s in e s  they had dene so many n ice  th ings fo r  Mm,
Two e th e r  l in e s  o f thought need ex p lo ra tio n  to complete th is  
p a r t ic u la r  a re a  o f h is  problem s. When he en tered  the  U n iv ersity  he 
s e t  a  number o f oeeds during  o r ie n ta tio n  week. He was q u ite  impressed 
over the f a c t  th a t they a l l  seemed much more b e a u tifu l and d e s ira b le  
than h is  g i r l  f r ie n d . He then began to  th ink  about the  f a c t  th a t  both 
the g i r l  and her fam ily were expecting him to marry h er when he 
f in ish e d  school. Many questions as  to whether he a c tu a lly  loved her 
and wanted to marry her occupied M s thought®. At the same time he
a t  seed th e  p h y sica l in tim a c ie s , This l a t t e r  problem was solved when 
he decided to  e l  ham* every weekend l a  o rder th a t  he ml&ht see her* 
b a t  l a  so lv in g  i t  he m erely accentuated  the o th e r  questions and prob- 
lens*
So had a le e  c i te d  very  s tro n g ly  th a t  he was a f r a id  o f h ie  moral 
cede w aken ing  and o f  cheating  in  c lasses*  The f i r s t  problems req u ire  
me e la b o ra tio n  in  view o f  the p rev ious d iscu ss io n . The m atter o f 
ch ea tin g  re q u ire s  some c la r i f i c a t io n .  At the high  school which th e  
s tu d en t a tten d ed  th e  teach ers  had adopted the  p o licy  o f leav ing  the 
room during  exam ination p e rio d s . He s ta te d  th a t  although he knew he 
could make HA*sn end HBl e M by studying hard he soon began to  cheat 
because everyone e ls e  d id . The h a b it  became so engrained th a t  when 
he came to co llege  he was tempted to look on h ie  n e ig h b o r 's  paper.
At th e  same t i s e  he r e a l is e d  th a t  i f  he were going to  a t t a in  & very  
h igh  goal a s  a  petroleum  engineer ho would have to  m aster h is  school* 
work. The tendency w ith in  him to  cheat, regardless the eons©* 
quencev th a t  might occur i f  he were caught, caused him to experience 
a  serious m ental c o n f l ic t .
Thus, th is  summary o f  case #3173 reveals to what extent the 
check l i s t  may o ffe r  clues to the counselor as to the typo o f help a 
student needs. There may be those who would maintain that an Informal 
interview  would have produced the same results* This may be true, but 
i t  i s  the opinion o f the w riter that th is  chock l i s t  served in  some­
what the same capacity for counselors as does an X-ray for a 
physician.
The in te rv iew  w ith  the  counselor, in  th is  particu lar case* 
te rv ed  as  a  " ta lk in g  cu re” ©r em otional catharsis for the evident*
The s tu d e n t 's  prev ious attem pts a t  s e l f  analysis had turned in to  
b reed ing  and worry. The counselor helped him to see h ie  problems in  
r e la t io n  to  h is  environment as a  whole and to h is  l i f e lo n g  experien­
ces* The s tu d en t began to see the problems from an objective stand­
p o in t,  s tr ip p e d  o f th e i r  strong  emotions* P efi& lte  decisions and 
needed a c tio n s  were p o in ted  out to him* As the s tu d en t made one 
d ec is io n  a f t e r  ano ther daring  subsequent v i s i t s  to the counselor, a  
change began to occur in  h is  general composure* He seemed to have 
found new o rg an isa tio n  o f  thought as  w ell as  more d e f in ite  purposes 
I s  h is  everyday school experiences*
The f in a l  phase o f th i s  study attempts to determine the impact 
o f  problems f a l l in g  in  sp e c if ic  areas of the student* S l i f e  upon h is  
t o t a l  adjustm ent to co lleg e  l i f e .  This in the subject o f the next 
s ix  chapters*
CHm&R VI
PHOBMMS OP FCSALfH A&D PHYSICAL MVlLOr-'MW
The s o lu t i  on to many adjustm ent d i f f i c u l t i e s  i s  in  m m  way 
r e la te d  to p h y sica l health* The measurement o f  p h y s ica l h e a lth  should 
he l e f t  la rg e ly  to a  physician* h u t the counselor should secure some 
in d ic a tio n  as  to the  h e a lth  s ta tu s  o f the ind iv idual*  I f  sericm s prob- 
le s s  invo lv ing  h e a l th  a rc  ev id en t, th e  student *s h e a lth  record  should 
he secured* Xf the studen t has n o t secured m edical a t te n tio n  he should 
he r e fe r r e d  to the c l in ic  w ith  a  req u est fo r  exam ination, b 'ith  th is  
re p o r t  the  counselor can then make in te l l ig e n t  recommendations from an 
o v e ra ll standpoint*
I t  nay he p o in ted  ou t th a t  in  ad d itio n  to  i t s  importance as  & 
fa c to r  in  academic success h e a lth  i s  o f Importance in  the a rea  of so c ia l 
ad justm ent. Social co n tac ts  a re  a d ra in  upon the physical reso u rces. A 
person  who has heen i l l  fo r  a  considerab le  perio d  of time may tend to 
withdraw from c o n tac ts  w ith  o th e rs  because o f th is  s t r a in  upon h is  a v a il­
ab le  energy* 111 h e a l th  may a lso  produce tim idness, I r r i t a b i l i t y ,  or 
o th e r  s ta te s  which a re  no t conducive to  good so c ia l adjustm ent.
The importance of physica l s ta tu re  must n o t be minimised in  th is  
area* A studen t who possesses some c h a ra c te r is t ic  which d i f f e r s  markedly 
from th a t  o f the average person may develop fe e lin g s  o f tim id ity  in  deal­
in g  w ith  people* A boy who i s  overly  th in  and lanky or a  g i r l  who i s  
heavy fo r  h er h e ig h t •usually becomes q u ite  conscious of th e ir  d is t in c ­
tio n . The g i r l  w ith  an unusual skin  te x tu re  may come to fe e l  th a t every­
one s ta r e s  a t  h er. As the youngster becomes w ell ad ju sted , he le a rn s  to
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ignore these p e c u lia r it ie s .  He fin d s acceptance by various groups and 
achieve* a sense o f belonging©  ss . However, the gap he tween these phy* 
s tea l conditions and poor mental h ealth  i s  an extremely narrow one* 
Consequently, when a student in d ica tes  that these problems are o f «soa» 
oern to him, the counselor must not ignore them* In ©very case they 
are caution signs*
fable XVIII ind icate*  the health  adjustment of **8 females and 72 
oalee* I f  the f i r s t  three areas o f health  adjustment are combined and 
treated as sa tis fa c to ry  adjustment, one finds that 66*7 per cent of the 
females and 73*0 of the male* scored in  th is  area on the Adjustment Inven­
tory* In l ik e  nanner a combination o f  the u n sa tis factory  and very  uns a t i s -  
factory areas Indicated that 33.3 per cent o f the women and 25*0 per cent 
o f  the men had poor health  adjustment scores.
TABLE XVIII
HEALTH ADJUSTS? OF STUDENTS RKPORTIM FOB. CRJIDAJ-1CK, 1940-41
S sc e llen t Good Average U nsatisfactory Very 
Ungatlafactory
Male
Number 2 11 41 13 5
Per cent 2 ,8 15-3 56* 9 18.1 6 .9
female
Humber 2 7 23 9 7
Per cent 4 .2 Ik* 6 *+7.9 18.7 14*6
Total
Humber 4 18 6k 22 12
Per cent 3*4 15*0 53.3 IS. 3 10*0
The i»5 m n  who rep o rted  f o r  guidance during the school year I9l^ ^ 5  
indicated  that 120 problem* in  the area o f physical health  were of s ig a i-  
finance to them* This i s  an ear©rage of 2.7 problems ">®r male student as 
compared w ith  an sv crage o f 3 .2  problem* for the 106 women who sought 
help  du ring  th i s  same p e rio d .
The problem checked by the greatest number o f  men was not enough 
s leep . Of the to ta l male group 26.9 pd* ©eat checked th is  problem a* 
compared w ith h i. 5 per cent of the women. Eleven problems were Indicated  
by acre then 10 per cent o f both men and women* However, these problems 
varied  between the two groups as may be observed in  Table XIX*
The e f fe c t  of physical features upon socia l adjustment has been 
previously  d ea lt w ith. One factor o f prime importance not mentioned con­
cerns the relationsh ip  o f organic factors to e ffic ie n c y . Industry has 
made exhaustive stud ies of the e f fe c t  o f  r e s t ,  relaxation , and sleep  upon 
the e ff ic ie n c y  of workers, but educational au th o r ities  have not paid too 
much atten tion  to these factor*. A number of stu d ies have arrived at 
the conclusion that the amount o f time spent on study has l i t t l e  relation ­
ship to academic achievement. The important factor in  study appears to be 
q u a lity  of study h ab its. The average student who allows stud ies to out 
in to  needed time for sleep continually  reduces h is  powers of concentration  
and e ff ic ie n c y .
The counselor has a d i f f i c u l t  job in  making a decision  as to whether 
a student has a physical health  problem or whether i t  ia  more o f an emo­
tio n a l one condng within the realm o f mental health. On© student indicated  
that he was bothered by the follow ing things 1 tir in g  very e a s ily , being 
underweight, not enough sleep , poor complexion, not very a ttra ctiv e
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TABLE XIX
PBOBLBMS OP HEALTH MX) PHYSICAL miTELOPM*
iWh-W 19M-47
Problem >*ales ...... fem ales ....... Aflale*...... females
Num­
ber
Per
cent
Num­
ber
Per
cent
Num­
ber
Per
cent
Num­
ber
Per
cent
Hot enough sleep  
Tiring very
13 28,9 ifrfy b l.5 2b 20.9 38 b3,7
e a s ily 11 2b-, 0 27 25*5 22 19*1 33 37-9
Being underweight 10 22,0 lb 13.2 19 16.5 15 17.2
frequent colds 9 20.0 lb 13.2 11 9*6 7 8.0
Weak eyes 
Hot as robust as
8 17.8 22 20.8 19 16.5 13 14.9
I should be 
Hot enough exer­
6 13*3 lb 13.? 12 lo .b b 4.5
c is e 5 11.1 18 17.0 20 I7*b 13 14.9
Poor tee th  
Hot very attrac­
8 17*8 7 6 .6 7 6*1 6 6.9
t iv e  p h y sica lly  
Hose or sinus
6 13*3 10 9-b 10 8,7 13 14.9
trouble 6 13*3 10 9.b 9 7*8 10 11.3
Physical handicap 5 11.1 5 b.? b 3*5 2 2.3
Poor complexion b 8.9 23 21.7 9 7*8 10 11.5
Being overweight b 8 .9 2.2 20.8 9 7 .8 lb 16.1
Poor posture 3 6.7 16 15.1 1 *9 9 10.3
p h y s ic a lly , nose or s inus tro u b le , and poor te e th . In the space provided 
fo r  a d d itio n a l comments he wrote '’u n in te re s te d  in  a n y th in g .”
The studen t*s own summary of h is  tro u b le s  I s  a© follow ss WI don*t 
f e e l  the  same as I *ve always f e l t  befo re . I  f e e l  t i r e d  most of the time 
and am bored w ith  most of the tilings I come in  con tac t w ith . I have to 
fo rc e  m yself to g ive some signs of outward emotions such as in te r e s t  in  
o th e r  u eo u le1© enthusiasm . I fe e l  th a t  I *m not g e ttin g  anything accom­
p lish e d , so I might a s  w ell no t waste my tim e, my professor*® tim e, and 
my money. I t  i s  fo r  th i s  reason th a t  I d is l ik e  co llege  and want to leave.
12?
I f e e l  th at I would ju s t  l ik e  to s i t  back and watch the world go by with 
no comments. 1 have begraa to lo se  a l l  the in&gnetic personality  I ever 
bad. I fo rce  myself to be fr ien d ly  and in terested  In other oecple.
Would l ik e  to gain w eight, a lso * ”
fh is  student graduated from Byrd High w ith the rank of 99th in  
a c la s s  o f **00. His entrance t e s t  scores were above average. Hi® aver- 
age fo r  the f i r s t  year a t L.S.U. was a 1*7*
His father was an o i l  broker p ro fess io n a lly  trained as a lawyer. 
His mother bad completed two years of co lleg e  and a business course. One 
o f  h is  s is t e r s  graduated from c o lle g e  and the other s is te r  married after  
completing two years of co lleg e  work.
He had been very active  in  numerous sports in  high school. In 
addition he pearticipated in  a number of L it t le  -’heater p loys. His edu­
cational training a lso  included a business course and f iv e  years of 
study o f music and v o ice .
Prior to attending the U niversity he had served as a page for one 
session  of the Louisiana Legislature* He worked one summer as a f i l e  
clerk  in  the Caddo Court House and the next summer as a mail clerk*
In short there were no s ig n ifica n t factors in  the student1® record 
that pointed toward serious health  or personality *rcblem». There was 
some s lig h t  ind ication  o f family pressure on the student toward a law 
course, whereas he seemed to be in clin ed  toward a th eatrica l or musical 
career.
Heaton and VTheedon give a case h istory of a student with a some­
what sim ilar health background to th is  student. Dick was a student of 
superior a b il ity  whose achievement and in ter est did not measure up to his
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a b i l i t y .  During Dick1s f i r s t  year a t co llage lie reported a t regular 
in ter v a ls  to th© infirmary for treatment for sore throat, co ld s, under- 
weight* etc* The school doctors saw l i t t l e  sign ifican ce in  hie repeated 
v i s i t s .  but a  le t t e r  from a consulting  psychologist at th© co lleg e  to 
h is  fam ily doctor "brought forth  the following information*
HDisk i s  a very d if f ic u lt  case. The primary factor  
In h is  present condition goes hack to a childhood o f in­
secu rity  due to a family d if f ic u lty .  I do not "believe 
he he has a d e f in ite  co n stitu tio n a l disorder. At the 
present he i s  liv in g  in constant fear . This "burns carV  
hydrate fa s te r  than he i s  able to metabolise it*  Conse­
quently, h is  a tten tion  span i s  exceedingly short. S is  
physical endurance i s  le s s  than normal, and he i s  con­
stan tly  t ir ed . His a b il i ty  to produce cannot he expected 
to he normal.5*
The sudden development o f chronic fa tig u e , lack o f in te r e s t , and 
lethargy in  the case o f H.S.B. strongly su gested the need o f expert 
medical a tten tion  in the area o f physical or mental health.
Some students as a resu lt  of serious I lln e s se s  or physical disa­
b i l i t i e s  axe unable to measure up to their c a p a b ilit ie s . B.B. states*  
"Due to an early  i l ln e s s  which has continued through th© years, X find  
that I am retarded in  beginning ay l i f e * s  education and work.B There 
ia  l i t t l e  that t 'e  counselor can do in  a case of th is  type. His most 
u sefu l ro le  i s  that o f the patient lis te n e r  who allow s the student to 
ta lk  through an emotional catharsis* By th is  method he may show the 
individual that the most Important thing i s  to make an e ffo r t not to 
allow hi? r io r  p hysical trouble to continue to give him mental anguish*
*K* Heaton and V. V©e&mif p i t . , p. 153.
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A comment "by another la  a lig h te r  vein  1st ttI worry about my 
appendix a t  times when 1 don’1 f e e l  so good.w
The fo llow ing comments g ive some idea as to the V ariety  o f  prob­
lems and th e ir  sign ificances “I *m always "bothered by d if f ic u lty  In 
breathing because o f  nose trouble, **
"Due to poor hearing, I fear th is  handicap in  co lleg e  competi­
t io n . *
K1 wish I were t a l le r ,  thinner» and p r e tt ie r . A ll nay wants are 
re a lly  necessary "because 1 know 1 sh a ll never he happy unless most of 
them are answered; the only way they w ill  be answered i s  that I have
to s e t t le  down and stop worrying about iry troubles. H
"Being m derweight has caused me not to have the energy that 1 
would have i f  I weighed more. Without energy I f e e l  tired  most o f the 
time due to studying hard end walking. Because o f poor health  X sun 
often i l l *  th is  may he due to too much rushing to get to c la s s .w
"I’m very sm all, and am afraid  I t  i s  a handicap to my being a 
success in  Physical Ud. I a lso have symptoms of asthma and am afraid  too 
that that w ill  a lso  handicap ay su c cess .“
"I’m always tired . I have plenty of time in  which to do things*
but I never f e e l  quit© up to i t . M
Th© health problems of a student may not be the most Important 
factor  in  h is  adjustment to co lleg e  life ?  but when added to other prob­
lems* the health problem may serve as the determining factor in  an indi­
vidual case. D* G* entered the U niversity without much enthusiasm, 
because he was more in terested  in gettin g  a job. He played an instrument 
in the band; consequently, he decided to major in music* After i t  became
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evident to him that h® was In the wrong fie ld *  he changed to commerce•
K© had a number of problems f a l l in g  within the area o f health  
and physical development, hut the most serious problems In his case 
f e l l  w ithin the area o f mental health- He was extremely moody and s e lf -  
conscious. There were in d ication s, however, that a fter  he changed to 
commerce that he was beginning to reso lve M s personal problems. At 
th is  point he became i l l  from influenza which developed into pneumonia. 
His prolonged i l ln e s s  made i t  necessary for Mm to resign  from school.
He came back the next semester, bat he was extremely weak and. displayed  
a cos^ lete  lack  o f  in te r e st  in  school. It® completed the sem ester's work 
but planned not to return to co lleg e ,
Prom a numerical standpoint health and physical problems were not 
as s ig n if ic a n t as problems in  other areas- However, as may be seen in  
the preceding case reports ..the h ealth  problem may be the determining fac­
tor ir  the adjustment o f  the individual concerned*
CHAPTER VII
HOME j m  FAMILY PROBLEMS
Daring the f i r s t  years o f childhood a youngster Is  forced to 
abide by a  varying number o f moral ro les  or norma o f conduct because
ho la  under the grip o f  external authority , When he Is  not In the
presence o f  th is  authority he may ignore the dom t  and follow  h is  own 
v ish es because the normshave not been in ter ior!zed  or accepted by 
him as h is  own r u le s .*
As the ch ild  grows older and experiences more group a c t iv it ie s  
he comes to accept ru les as & necessary part o f  human''l^latlbnships. 
Sherlf quotes P iaget who s ta te s 9
From the moment that children r e a lly  begin to submit 
to ru les  and to apply them in  a sp ir it  o f  genuine coopera­
tio n , they acquire a new conception o f  these rules* Hence­
forward, he w i l l  not only discover the boundaries that 
separate h is  e e l f  from the other person, but w il l  learn to 
understand the other person, and be understood by him,2
The ind ividual who doss not accept the group norms as h ie own and f a i l s  
to develop a sense o f belongingness to the group regards norms Imposed 
on him as nuisances to be avoided*
M. S h erlf, 52* c l t . , p. 258*
h m - '  p . 258, as quoted from; J . P iaget, ’Ihe Moral Judgment 
o f  the C hild. London: Vegan and Paul, 1932, pp, 89-90.
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In adapting to external r e a l i ty  the ch ild  has to d istin gu ish  
hetw en  h im self and external things* As he faces external r e a lity  h is  
ego begins to fora . By ego Is  meant a genetic formation con sistin g  o f  
a ttitu d es  formed In re la tio n  to o b jects , persons, groups, in s t itu t io n s ,  
ete»3 xn g iv in g  the general s ign ifican ce  o f ego involvements for  the 
. ind ividual Sherlf s ta tee i
This complex formation revolving around, the rl* 
notion  becomes a very important part o f the whole 
psychological makeup o f the ad u lt. The values form 
no small part in  i t s  constitu tions and i t  determines 
g o a ls  to bo atta ined , and regulates to a large extent 
our l ik e s  and d is lik e s  in  the so c ia l sphere;^
Thus ago involvement may bo an important factor in  learning, Judgment, 
perception, memory, thinking, e tc .
There i s  namerous evidence to support the contention that many 
problems which ind iv iduals face as adults cannot be solved e f fe c t iv e ly  
because o f  the in fluence o f background experiences o f the in d iv idu a l. 
Kimball Young sta te s:
Many children o f b etter  than average in te lle c tu a l  
a b il i ty  f a l l  to assume p o sitio n s o f ascendance because 
they have fa ile d  to learn how to manage their available  
energy along s o c ia lly  and personally e f f ic ie n t  lin e s .
Such fa ilu r e  to control energy outgo i s  doubtless both 
co n stitu tio n a lly  and so c ia lly  determined, but the e v i-  
donee from stu d ies o f p erson ality , e sp ec ia lly  by the 
p sy c h ia tr ists  and psychoanalysts, seems to Indicate that 
p erson al-socia l and cu ltural conditioning has a great
3
Ib id , ,  P . 251. 
\b l& . . p. 267.
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deal to  do with th is  m atter, fo r  instance* the ch ild  who 
i s  constantly Involved In mental-emotional c o n f lic ts  with­
in  himself* bothered by worry, fea r , and competing implttses 
or motives* appears incapable o f  m obilising h is  energies 
e ffe c t iv e ly * ^
Emotional development i s  undoubtedly c lo se ly  associated  with  
so c ia l and cu ltural conditioning. I t  i s  a lso  c lo se ly  tied  in  to rapid 
physical growth which occurs during the adolescent period, Ilm ball 
Young c i t e s  four important aspects o f personal growth in  la te  adoles­
cence which are "5f p articu lar s ign ifican ce  fo r  the present study.
These are: ( l )  emancipation from the home and arriva l a t freedom and
independence o f  choice, ( 2) arriva l a t heterosexuality , ( 3) development
o f a consequent sense o f  re sp o n sib ility  for one*s a c ts , and (4) the
6
emergence o f  mature s e lf -c o n tr o l. The fa ilu r e  o f an adolescent to 
achieve emancipation from the parental t ie s  i s  u su a lly  followed to  
some extent by fa ilu re  in  the other three areas. The ch ild  who i s  
dominated throughout the adolescent period by an overly protective  
mother may reta in  ch ild ish  a ttitu d es .
As early  as 1926, 7 . X. Williams rea lized  the consequences that 
might a r ise  from teaching unhealthy id ea ls  concerning sex to the adoles­
cent. Ha sta tes:
A boy i s  tan^ht, in  the f i r s t  p lace, that matters 
o f  sex are degrading, wrong and s in fu l (a t  le a s t  for him 
and probably a l i t t l e  b it  for everybody), but th is  teach­
ing being not a ltogether su ccessfu l, wo further try to
^Kimball Young, p i t , , p. 382,
6m&- EP. 410-411.
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•protect* Mai by creating in  him an a ttitu d e  towards 
women that we think w il l  make him sa fe . We teach him 
that in  M s consideration o f  women he m e t  keep in  
mind h is  mother and s is te r :  that he moot not say or 
think or a c t  in  any way w ith another woman that he 
would not say* think, or act with h is  mother or s is t e r ,  
or want them to know about* Shoes are fr ig h tfu lly  un­
healthy id ea s. Nobody knows as does the p sy ch ia tr ist  
how devastating damage has boon to thousands o f  m m  and 
women through th is  u t te r ly  fa ls e  id e a l .7
ffce adolescent must learn to assume the re sp o n sib ility  which 
should go w ith h is  independence and with M s growing in te r e st  in  the 
other sex . I f  the youngster avoids the assumption o f  a moral ro le  or 
retrea ts  to  the parent in  the face  o f  each c r i s is ,  he w i l l  f a l l  to 
develop M s powers o f  d iscrim ination and choice. His early  pattern o f  
development in  th is  respect undoubtedly has a d ir e c t  relationsh ip  to 
the q u a lity  o f  h ab its and a ttitu d es which he brings to play in  la te r  
adjustment*
Kimball Young sums up the problem as follow s!
I f  we consider the f i r s t  fov years as basic  In the 
formulation o f h a b its , a ttitu d e s , and ideas as they rela te  
to ro le  and sta tu s in  various groups and as they re la te  
to the conception o f the s e l f  which one has, we must a lso  
recognise that the years o f  puberty and adolescence con­
s t itu te  a second most s ig n if ica n t period of one1s l i f e  in  
predetermining what one w il l  do thereafter.®
fhe actual Impact which the home rela tionsh ip  may have on the 
co lleg e  student i s  shown by Newcomb in  a study o f students at Bennington
^P* 33, Williams, Concerning Parents. New York: Hew Republic
Publishing Co., 1926, pp. 153-54.
8
Kimball Yeung, c l,t *. p. 2^7*
College* He state*?
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bhht toco* most c le a r ly  to d is t in g u is h  the** who 
were sad thus® who were n o t su scep tib le  to  the  community 
in fluence*  thus appears to  he the kinds o f  ad justm ents, 
a lread y  p r e t ty  v e i l  **t on coming to  c o lle g e , l a  two 
v i t a l  a re a s , v i s . ,  toward p a ren ts  and toward peers*
Shese who a re  capable o f considerab le  independence from 
p a re n ts  f in d  no g ro a t o b s tac le  in  the f a c t  th a t dominant 
a t t i tu d e s  a t  co lle g e  d i f f e r  from those o f parents* ®hose 
who a re  p a r t ic u la r ly  r ip e  fo r  p a re n ta l emancipation f in d  
in  s o c ia l  a t t i tu d e s  a  ready symbol* Ovordependence upon 
p a re n ts  p rev en ts  a t t i tu d e  change in  two s o r ts  o f  ways, 
f o r  s o b s , c o n f l ic t  between home and co llege  standards i s  
sim ply In to le ra b le ;  to embrace the  l a t t e r  would be an 
a c t  o f  excessive d is lo y a lty *  l*or o th e rs  the t i e  i s  so 
absorb ing  th a t  the co lleg e  In fluence*  a re  scarce ly  
f e l t ;  hence th e re  i s  no co n flic t* ?
Many in d iv id u a ls  f e e l  th a t personal problems o f  s tu d en ts  a re  no t 
su b je c t to  treatm ent a f t e r  the s tu d en t reaches co lleg e  because th© 
student*s h a b its  a re  too f ix e d  fo r  Mm to make the necessary  changes 
i n  l iv in g  and thinking* On the o th e r hand some people do no t r e a l is e  
how e f fe c t iv e  the home can be in  determ ining the mode of l iv in g  said 
th ink ing  o f  c h ild re n  and how much e a s ie r  i t  i s  to change p a tte rn s  o f 
l iv in g  and th ink ing  a t  e a r l i e r  times than when the s tuden t I s  f i r s t  
separa ted  from the home and i s  ab le  to  fo llow  th© ad o lescen t1 s Urge 
f o r  independence. n e v e r th e le ss , problems o f  home adjustm ent a rc  sub­
j e c t  to guidance a f t e r  en trance to c o lleg e . In  some cases the fam ily  
serves a s  a  source o f constan t re in fe c t io n . A new environment coupled 
w ith  wise and sym pathetic guidance may r e s u l t  in  the in d iv id u a l 's  ob ta in ­
in g  a  new outlook on l i f e ,  new a t t i tu d e s  toward h is  school work, and 
b e t t e r  s o c ia l adjustment*
9T. M. Hsvconl), ggjMwaetllta- J&&. ifiSisA  Steaag,. Hew ?orki Dryden 
Press, 19^3. P- 156.
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I t  i s  thus ev iden t th a t  home and fa ta lly  re la t io n s h ip s  p lay  m  
im portan t r o le  In  th e  type ©f adjustm ent which an i adlvi& ttal makSMLto. 
til© c o lle g e  community, The problem now becomes ©me o f o b ta in in g  in d i­
c a tio n s  a s  to whether th© home adjustm ent o f L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  
s tu d en ts  who sought guidance was s a t is f a c to ry  o r u n s a tis fa c to ry .
During t)i© school y ea r 1940-41, 48 females and 7 2  stales were 
g iven  the  B e ll Adjustment Inven tory , This t e s t  has a  sc a le  on hone ad­
ju stm en t. In d iv id u a ls  sco rin g  h ig h  tend to  he u n s a t is f a c to r i ly  ad ju sted  
to  th e i r  home surroundings whereas those making lew scores possess 
s a t is f a c to ry  home adjustm ent.
Table XX p re se n ts  a  breakdown fo r  the  m ales, females* and to ta l  
group according  to the  type o f ad justm en t. Only 4 .2  p er cen t o f  th© 
males made a  score which p laced  them in  th© e x c e lle n t category  as compared
TABLE XX 
HOME ABjUSTWKJIT
E x ce llen t Good Average U n sa tis fac to ry VeryU n sa tis fac to ry
?£*&&
Shmber 7 8 10 13 10
P er cen t 14.6 16.7 20.8 27.1 20.8
Male
24Somber 3 17 18 10
P er eent 4 .2 23.6 33-3 25.0 13.9
f e t a l
34Somber 10 25 31 20
P er cen t 8 .3 20.8 28.3 25.9 16.7
to  14 .6  pe? cent of the women, However, the maloo excelled  in  the 
good and average categories, I f  the three categories -  e x c e lle n t, 
good, and average adjustment -  are treated ae one group, 52#X per cent 
of the women f e l l  e l th in  th is  group as compared to 6 l . l  per cent o f  
the men*
ta m in g  to the categories of u n satisfactory  and very u n sa tisfa c­
tory adjustment one finds a s lig h t  d ifference he tween seres fo r  the 
f i r s t  category hut a much wider discrepancy in  the second category. I f  
the two areas in d ica tin g  peer adjustment are treated as one, 47 .9  per 
cent of the m u m  were 9 0  characterised as compared to 38.9 per cent 
of the men, .R egardless o f the variation  between sexes i t  i s  important 
to note tha t 42*6 per cent o f the ind ividuals who sought guidance were 
i l l  adjusted in  th e ir  heme situation*
Case 337 was a sea ler  woman o f  21 years o f age who had graduated 
from high sehoel a t  the age o f 17 with the rank o f f i f t h  In a c la ss  o f  
48. In describing her general makeup she indicated that she was anxious, 
i a  peer h ea lth , nervous, unhappy, and underwent frequent periods o f  
gloom or depression. In the interview  she stated that a t  one time she 
was afraid  of her fa th er . She wondered i f  th is  was the reason fo r  her 
present "nervousness." This "nervousness" She described a t an unsteadi­
ness of the hands, e tc . She a lso  talked about what she ca lled  her in d if­
ference and said  that her roommates and boy friends c r it ic is e d  her for  
being in d ifferen t to everything. She was receiving regular in jec tio n s  
o f th ee lln  and a ton ic which her physician had prescribed for her nerves. 
The counselor concluded that her fam ily d i f f ic u lt ie s  had played an
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im portan t p a r t  i n i t i a l l y  l a  h e r  tro u b le , but th a t  I t  bad been accen t­
u a ted  aa a  consequence o f  h e r  growing I n te r e s t  l a  box p e rso n a lity , 
freq u en t sess io n s  o f natural c r i t ic is m  by roommates* and the p h y s io lo g i- 
o a l involvem ent l a  box case*
A goodly number o f  the  s tu d en ts  who made poor home adjustm ent 
sco res  were involved  i n  c o n f l ic ts  w ith  th e i r  p a ren ts  concerning th e i r  
co lleg e  major* S t i l l  o th e rs  d id  n o t wish to  a tte n d  school bu t were 
more o r  le s s  fo rced  to  by th e i r  parents*  The fo llow ing  case i s  an 
examplet Case 26fc was n o t in te re s te d  in  going to  co lleg e  upon gradua- 
t io n  from h ig h  school, A fte r  one sem ester he decided to  re s ig n  in  
o rder to  go in to  th e  b usiness f i e ld ,  l e  planned to  study accounting 
a t  might* b u t when he mentioned h is  p lans to the fam ily , h is  mother 
began to  c ry , This u p se t him and added to h is  em otional maladjustment* 
O ther i n  te r  ee t in g  eases include those where the in d iv id u a l f a i le d  
to  achieve m atu rity  p r io r  to  e n te r in g  college* Case 383 was a  sophomore 
i n  the  U n iv e rs ity  a lthough  only  17 y ears  o f age* His p a ren ts  end frien d s  
made l i f e  m iserable fo r  him by haranguing Mm about co n tin u a lly  a s so c ia t­
in g  w ith  boys s t i l l  i n  h ig h  school* The In terv iew  revealed  a  lack  o f 
m a tu rity  o f  I n te r e s t s  coupled w ith  a  f a i lu r e  to accep t re sp o n s ib il i t ie s *  
Daring the school years 19*fh-h5 and 1946-^7 the Rooney P rq fr l^  
Check L is t  was used to  determ ine problems involving home adjustment* The 
45 men who took th is  t e s t  during  the school year 1944~h5 checked only 63 
problems invo lv ing  home adjustm ent. "Being c r i t i c i s e d  by my p a ren ts"  
was in d ic a te d  as  a  problem o f concern to 15*8 per cen t o f the male s tu ­
den ts as  compared to  9.^ per cen t of the 106 females. On the o ther hand
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23-6 p er c e n t o f  the fem ales f e l t  th a t  ’’paren ts  a re  s a c r i f ic in g  too 
®ich fo r  me* as  compared to  only  1 3 0  P®** se n t of the males* ’’Home 
l i f e  unhappy*1 was a  problem fo r  10*4 p er cen t o f  the women as co n tra s ted  
to  on ly  4 .4  p e r cen t o f  the men# Other problems o f se rio u s  concern to 
the  fem ale s tu d en ts  included  the following* fam ily q u a rre ls , ta lk in g  
back to  my p a re n ts , d a s h  o f opin ions between me and my parents* not 
t e l l in g  p a re n ts  every th ing , and being tre a te d  l ik e  a  ch ild  a t  home.
Only one o f  these problems was o f s ig n if ic a n c e  to the stale group, " lo t  
t e l l in g  p a ren ts  everything" was o f concern to 11.1 p e r cent o f the  m ales, 
She range o f problems vac from 0 to 6. The fo llow ing excerp ts  
from case  h i s to r ie s  a re  g iven  to  show the a c tu a l in flu en ce  which homo 
adjustm ent problems seemed to  have on the s tu d en t. Case 1236 re g is te re d  
a t  the U n iv e rs ity  in  September, 1943* w ith  commerce as a  vo ca tio n al 
o b je c tiv e . L a te r he decided to change to a pre-m edical course n o t be** 
cause o f  i n t e r e s t  b a t to  prove to h im self th a t he could do pre-m edical 
v e rk . I n te r e s t  t e s t s  in d ic a te d  l i t t l e  in te r e s t  In  medicine and r e la te d  
su b je c ts . The a v a ila b le  evidence in d ic a te d  a  lack  o f  m atu rity  p lu s 
em otional i n s t a b i l i t y .  Under home and fam ily  he in d ica te d  the follow ing 
problems* m other, f a th e r ,  fam ily q u a rre ls , p a re n t’s d rink ing , and being 
an only c h ild .
In  summarizing h is  problems he stated*
I worry too much about fam ily tro u b le s . X wish to 
have f r ie n d s ,  to l ik e  and be lik e d  by boys, and to be a  
le a d e r . I  need to  f in d  my p lace  and purpose in  l i fe *  to 
d e f in i te ly  decide upon my l i f e  vocation , to become b e t te r  
educated and more in te l l ig e n t .  I need se lf-co n fid en ce  
and to  have f a i th  in  m yself, I need to grow up o r mature
lfco
and to  have moare in te r e s t s  and lead  a  more w ell rounded l ife *
%  body needs to  be developed p h y s ic a lly . 1 need to f in d  out 
w hat1© going on and no t be the  innocent th ing  th a t I  m *
His s ta tem en t g ives some in d ic a tio n  as to  how e a r ly  in f e r io r  home end 
so c ia l adjustm ents r e s u l te d  i n  th e  f a i lu r e  to develop a  proper s e l f  
r o le  and an in te g ra te d  p e rso n a li ty . He in d ica te d  seventeen problems 
in  the a re a  o f  so c ia l-p sy ch o lo g ica l r e la tio n s  vhich were o f  se rio u s  con­
sequence f o r  him. These a re  as  fo llow s I being slow in  malting f r ie n d s , 
no r e a l  f r ie n d s  in  c o lleg e , fe e lin g s  too e a s ily  h u r t,  unpopular, being 
made fan  o f ,  being ta lk e d  about, being watched by o th e r people, fe e lin g  
in f e r io r ,  being  l e f t  ou t o f  th in g s , being regarded as  queer, d is l ik in g  
c e r ta in  p e rso n s , being d is l ik e d  by c e r ta in  persons, lack ing  lead ersh ip  
a b i l i t y ,  too e a s ily  le d  by o th e r  people , f a i l in g  to  g e t the  confidence 
o f people and have no one to t e l l  my tro u b les  to .  C losely r e la te d  to 
these problems were f i f t e e n  o th ers  in  the a rea  o f personal-psycho log ical 
r e la t io n s .  They in c lu d e  moodiness o r having the b lu e s , no t doing any­
th in g  w e ll, sometimes w ishing I ’d never been kora, unhappy too much of 
the tim e, worrying about unim portant th in g s , lack in g  self-confidence, 
and too many personal problems,
fo llow ing  h is  f in a l  in terv iew  th is  s tu d en t changed h is  major back 
to commerce, bu t he dropped out o f  school a t  the end o f the next q u a rte r. 
H is o v e ra ll  co lleg e  average was 1 .1 . The student had been asked to 
re p o rt to the psycholog ical c l in ic  fo r  psychotherapeutic h e lp , bu t ho 
d ec lin ed  to  go.
This re la t io n s h ip  between home adjustm ent problems a n d  s o c ia l and 
em otional problems was ev ident in  a  g re a t many cases. The follow ing
quotation i t  «a average omit
ffe® d iffe re n c e s  between my p aren ts  la  a  major handicap, 
n e c e s s ita t in g  nnneoessary f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and uncer­
ta in ty  as to  the  f in a n c ia l  co n d itio n  o f my m other, d i s t r a c t -  
la g  a e  from ay  work. $h&t I m  understood by none has always 
boon a  s e c re t  f e a r .  My l i f e  I s  n o t n a tu ra l i t  seems, being 
co n s ta n tly  ac ted . I  f e e l  th a t  1 do no t r e a l ly  know m yself.
Family adjustment problems o f the g i r l s  a re  q u ite  s im ila r  to  those 
o f  the  boys. One g i r l  e l  ted  eleven problems which included  home l i f e  
unhappy, p aren t's  d rin k in g , n o t g e t t in g  along w ith  a  s te p -p a re n t, want­
in g  more freedom a t home, and a f ra id  of someone in  the  family* She 
mmeft up h e r  problems by s ta tin g !  ,fMy s te p - fa th e r  who X d o n 't  l ik e  
but idio w i l l  do anyth ing  f o r  me except l e t  me be free*  He seems too 
possessive.*
A few of the  eases regarded the Mooney Toot as  an opportun ity  to 
analyse them selves In terms o f  th e i r  own knowledge o f  so c io lo g ica l and 
psychological p r in c ip le s .  The fo llow ing  summary i s  an example!
Ifr heme environment, invo lv ing  a  p a r t ic u la r  f a c to r ,  
my m other, may account fo r  a  la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f my problem s. 
Family quarrels and f in a n c ia l  tro u b le s  caused my nervousness, 
insom nia, poor complexion, and agg ressive  manner. Improper 
home d ie t  le d  to  an ©rerwSight co n d itio n , poor complexion, 
nervousness, and t i r e d  feeling*  Mother undermined my s e l f -  
confidence by h e r  fa u ltf in d in g  and h e r under-es tim atio n  o f 
my a b i l i t i e s *  fh ls  la ck  o f confidence p lu s  my poor complex­
io n  and f ig u re  may be a t t r ib u te d  to  my lack  o f lead ersh ip  
q u a l i t ie s  and p o p u la r ity . A lso, my t i r e d  fe e lin g  in h ib i ts  
my attem pts to  acqu ire  a  p le a s in g  p e rso n a lity  by sm iling 
and going ou t o f  my way to be n ice  and taking a  s in ce re  
i n t e r e s t  i n  others* a f f a i r s .  Probably a l l  o f  these  fa c to rs  
f ig u re  in  the reason  fo r  my in a b i l i ty  to concen trate  w ell 
and th e re fo re  f in d  i t  hard  to  study in  my l iv in g  q u arte rs  
because o f  in te rru p tio n s*
i  m
Although claim ing unusual in s ig h t  in to  h er problems th is  studen t 
ap p aren tly  had n o t been too su ccessfu l in  so lv ing  h e r problems. The 
counselo r i n  the f in a l  w ritin g  s ta te d :
With academic a p titu d e  considerab ly  above the average
and su p e rio r  h igh  school p rep a ra tio n  Mies  *g mediocre
college grades suggest incom plete adjustm ent to u n iv e rs i ty  
l i f e .  She has in d ic a te d  considerab le  in s ig h t  in to  the causes 
and although  she has n o t d e a l t  w ith  them su ccess fu lly  thus 
f a r ,  she claim s she has determ ined now to do so .
She problem of em ancipation from the home troub led  la rg e  numbers 
of students. Many students d is l ik e d  the f in a n c ia l  Involvements, bu t 
an even larger group d isliked  the in te rfe re n c e  o f p a ren ts  in  c u r r ic u la  
ehoiee and in  social a ffa irs . Case 1393 in d ica te d  th ir te e n  problems 
In  heme adjustment which ware of se rio u s  concern to  h e r . The most s ig ­
n ifican t problems seemed to be fe e l in g  X d o n 't  r e a l ly  have a  home, home 
l if e  unhappy, and wishing X had a  b e t t e r  fam ily  background. Her s ta te ­
ment is  as follows!
My chief problem lie s  i n  the f a c t  th a t  my p a ren ts  
consider me a  c h ild , unable to make up my mind, and not 
capable of deciding what 1 should study in  co lleg e . X 
have spoken to  my fa th e r  about changing my course; in  
fac t, X to ld  him a t the end of my f i r s t  q u a rte r  here  th a t 
X d o n 't  enjoy the p rospect o f  becoming a  so c ia l w elfare 
worker, b u t X would l ik e  to  e n te r  the f i e ld  o f music.
Without endeavoring to f in d  ou t whether I were capable, 
he in s is te d  th a t  I  was 'b e t t e r  m a te ria l fo r  so c ia l wel­
fa re  w ork.'
One s tu d en t who had a  number o f fam ily problems was given the 
P e rso n a lity  T est. The fin d in g s  o f the t e s t  may be summarised 
as  fo llo w s: im m aturity, some in se c u r ity  and an x ie ty , and in se c u r ity  in
s o c ia l re la tion sh ip s.
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1946*47. The average number o f  problems involv ing  home ad ju st*  
n e a t checked by males and fem ales In  1946*47 v a rie d  l i t t l e  from the 
average number i n  194445. Pemalea in  194445 checked an average o f  
twe problem s a s  compared to 1*8 In  19464?* Males in  194445 cheeked 
an average o f  1 .4  problems as compared to  1*1 i a  1 9 4 6 4 ? . Range in  
number o f  problems fo r  in d iv id u a l fem ales i a  194445  wae from 0 to l a  
am compared to  a  range from 0 to 9 In  1946-47. Corresponding range# 
f a r  males v a ra  0 to  6  and 0 to 8 ,
Tram a  group standpo in t the problem o f most s ig n if ic an ce  to  women 
in  the 1946-4? group was "paren ts s a c r i f ic in g  too much fo r  me," This 
was in d ic a te d  a s  being s ig n if ic a n t  fo r  17*2 per cen t o f the group o f  87 
women. O ther problems in d ica te d  by more than ta n  par cent o f the 
women included  the fo llow ing! being c r i t ic iz e d  by my p a re n ts „ sickness 
in  the  fam ily # fam ily  quarrels*  p a ren ts  expecting too much o f me, and 
being tre a te d  l ik e  a  c h ild  a t  home.
The problem o f  concern to  more men in  1946*4? than any o th er was 
p a ren ts  s a c r i f ic in g  tee  much fo r  me* The next th ree problems in  o rder 
o f num erical consequence were fam ily q u a rre ls , no t t e l l in g  p a ren ts  every* 
th in g ,an d  being tre a te d  l ik e  a  c h ild  a t  horns.
In  o rd e r to  g ive a  more g en era l p ic tu re  o f the  various cases, the 
fo llow ing sh o rt excerp ts  a re  p resen ted : Case 54 s ta tes*  ttI'm  n o t too
happy a t  home because my mother and I d o n 't  g e t along too well* Wo lik e  
the opposite  th in g s , and  she expects me to l ik e  and want the th ings she 
d o e s ,0
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Casa ISB s ta te s ;  "X can1t  g e t c lo se  enough to my mother* I 
would l ik e  to he* t u t  X f e e l  l ik e  X j u s t  c a n 't  t a lk  to  h e r ’b@eau.se X 
d o n 't  t h ink she r e a l ly  under stands me* I t  would he lp  me i f  X could*"
I t  i s  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e  to  no te  th a t bo th  o f h er p a ren ts  had J u s t  com­
p le te d  grammar school* Furthermore they  a re  Russian Jews. She a lso  
in d ic a te d  th a t  she wished fo r  a  b e t te r  fam ily background* She** fa c to rs  
undoubtedly p lay  »® sm all p a r t  in  an exp lanation  o f the so c ia l d is tan ce  
between th e  g i r l  and th e  mother*
Case 163 s ta te s t
When Z was about 6 years  o ld  s$r mother had h e r 
appendlcs ou t and on the way home from the h o s p ita l  in  
a  cab, was in  an acc iden t which made h e r go in sane , 
low she I s  i n  Jackson* X h a v e n 't seen h er since  then, 
and might never see h er again* i l l  the time X worry 
over h e r , b u t can do noth ing  about i t*
Case 167 re la te sj
X am am only c h ild  and th is  i s  the f i r s t  time I have 
been on my own. I  came to co lleg e  because my p aren ts  ex* 
pee ted  i t  o f  me, and they expect me to do good, and I'm  
a f r a id  I won't* Xfcey a re  my s tep -p a ren ts  and have given 
me so much th a t  I  f e e l  as  though X owe them everything X 
can do. X would bo happy in  doing some kind o f work 
l ik e  teach ing , e t c . , bu t to  p lease  them X would l ik e  to 
succeed in  something more glamorous such as  speech* X 
have always been conscious o f  doing as they wished * X 
was going steady and because they thought I t  was b e s t 
I gave the boy h ie  r in g  back* I'm  no t p a r t ic u la r ly  
sorxy now, bu t X was then*
S t i l l  ano ther case w ith  poor home adjustm ent s ta te d  th a t  h er 
p a ren ts  had forbidden h e r to d a te  boys, bu t th a t she was doing i t  on
the sly*
v*$
Thar© wore se v e ra l oases where there  was some in d ic a tio n  o f an 
o v erly  p ro te c t iv e  a ttita d ©  o s  the p a r t  o f  the fam ily . Most o f  th ©so 
in d iv id u a ls  d id  mot fo o l th a t  they had home adjustm ent problems. The 
read er may maks h is  own judgment on the b a s is  o f  the fo llow ing  evidence, 
Case 180 s ta te d  h er problems as fo llow si
X an a f ra id  o f  the  dark—some times in  my room a t  
n ig h t X j u s t  imagine th ings and have to  e a l l  Mother. X 
want to  g e t  m arried  in  about th ree  o r fo u r y e a rs . My 
fa th e r  has always to ld  me X d id  no t have to  work and when 
X graduate  from co llege  X want to  r e s t  a  y ea r. A fter th a t  
X don* t  knew what X want to  do the two years  befo re  X 
marry i f  X f in d  someone X want to  m arry ,. . .
A study o f  the 1946-4? men w ith  a  h igher than average number o f
home adjustm ent problems revealed  very s im ila r  f in d in g s  to those o f the
women. Case 1823 gave the fo llow ing explanation  fo r  h is  f a i lu r e  to  do
co lleg e  work commensurate w ith  h is  a b i l i t y .  He s ta te s :
X suppose I  have a  tendency to  f e e l  so rry  fo r  m yself 
and ay s i tu a t io n .  My f a th e r  and mother sep ara ted  and d i­
vorced when X was n ine years o ld . Dad has m arried  again  
and has two c h ild re n . His w ife i s  s e lf i s h  and overbearing 
and has deprived my s i s t e r  and me o f many th in g s  which we 
would have rece iv ed  o therw ise. My s i s t e r  and X liv e d  w ith  
my f a th e r 's  a e th e r  u n t i l  X went in to  the  se rv ic e . At th a t 
l i a s  my s i s t e r  ven t to  S t. Louis, M issouri, to  l iv e  w ith  
Mother u n t i l  X was d ischarged . She i s  now having to  s tay  
w ith  my f a th e r 's  second w ife which X d o n 't  th in k  I s  p rac­
t i c a l ,  Of cou rse , I'm  welcome a t  my Dad's and a lso  a t  
M other's p la c e . But X want to f e e l  independent o f them.
I 'm  j u s t  s o r t  o f  mixed up in  g en era l.
yew in d iv id u a ls  could perform a t  th e ir  h ig h e s t le v e l o f  a b i l i t y  
while s tru g g lin g  w ith  personal problems o f th is  type. One can re a d ily  
understand  why th is  s tu d en t, unable to e rase  th ia  problem from h is  mind
or solve the  issu e  in  an acceptable  manner, resigned  from school a f te r
one sem ester.
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One s tu d en t s ta te d  th a t  he was no t ready to s e t t l e  down to 
co lleg e  I l f s  and would l ik e  to  leave homo fo r  a  few months o r tm  y e a rs . 
51s fam ily  d id  n o t p e x a it  Mm to  leave  town, h a t a  y ea r l a t e r  he was 
dropped frost the r o l l s  o f  the U n iv e rs ity  fo r  poor sch o la rsh ip ,
Cass 114 d id  n o t in d ic a te  an excessive number o f  problems In  the 
area o f  hone ad justm ent, bu t th e re  were o th e r  s tro n g  In d ic a tio n s  th a t 
he had tro u b le s  which were se rio u s  and which f a l l  to  a  g rea t ex ten t 
w ith in  th i s  a re a , When asked h is  mother* a p re se n t occupation he scrawled 
"keeping agr f a th e r  happy,** He a lso  in d isa te d  th a t  he wanted to study 
law, bat h i s  f a th e r  wanted him to e n te r  the fam ily  business as an 
o p to m e tris t,
Zn h is  summary o f M s c h ie f  problems he gave the fo llow ing rambl­
in g  account:
The f a c t  th a t  I 'm  in  love w ith a g i r l  and want to  
marry h er in  the  n ear fu tu re  -  I know th is  seems l ik e  
puppy love , b a t only the  one in  love can t e l l  i f  he i s  
r e a l ly  in  love -  I  know I'm  in  love and c a n 't  do w ithout 
th is  g i r l ,  b a t my p aren ts  th in k  I'm  too young and th a t  
i t ' s  j u s t  in fa tu a tio n , and I  know I c o u ld n 't  g e t th e i r  
consen t. We a re  engaged and say we w il l  be m arried 
June 27# 1948, b u t I am always w orried , and th ink  about 
i t  more and more &s the time g e ts  c lo se r  because 1 knew 
I  c a n 't  g e t my p a ren ts  consent* The g i r l  l iv e s  w ith  
h e r  grandmother (h e r  mother d ied  and h e r  fa th e r  r e ­
m arried) and she i s  h e r  le g a l  guardian and g ives h e r 
consent because she was In  the same s i tu a t io n ,  They 
m arried young and i t  tu rned  out very happ ily , X know 
th a t  marrying th is  g i r l  w il l  help  s e t t l e  me and help  
me g e t down to studying  because X have seen th a t 
through the time I have been going w ith  her th a t  X 
have slowly co rrec ted  my e v ils  because she wanted me 
to . In  ay opinion i f  th is  problem was c lea red  up, 
i t  would open the door to c le a r in g  up the r e s t  o f  
them.
I t  i s  ev iden t th a t  the problem o f m arriage was o f  se rio u s  con- 
c e ra  to  h i s ,  h a t a  more se rio u s  problem was the thought o f ta ldng  on 
the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  m arriage w ithout the continued, support of hi® 
p ar o u ts .
Case lh 6 , a C atho lic  s tuden t o f 19 years o f age, was the so a  of 
a p ip e fitte r . He was the youngest o f  a  fam ily of n ine and was the only 
child to go beyond the n in th  grade in  school. Hi a mother had eomple tad 
the second crude and h is  f a th e r  the th i rd  g rade.
He graduated from Warren 3&aton High School w ith  the  rank o f 20th 
in  a  class o f 110. He was very anxious to  become a  teacher and asp ired  
to continue his education  u n t i l  he rece ived  a  d o c to ra te .
He a ttended  the  U n iv e rsity  fo r  one year p r io r  to  en te rin g  se rv ice  
and then re tu rn ed  i s  September, 1946, Although he rece ived  the G .I . 
b i l l  and d id  n e t re q u ire  h e lp  from h is  fam ily he rece iv ed  l i t t l e  sym­
pathy and encouragement from them. He in d ica ted  th a t  he was bothered 
by fam ily  q u a rre ls , h is  home l i f e  was unhappy, he had d iffe ren ces  o f 
opinions w ith  h ie  p a ren ts  and he was tre a te d  l ik e  a  clillcl a t  home, 
Furtherm ore, he wished th a t  he had a  b e t te r  fam ily background,
This l a t t e r  problem concerned him e sp e c ia lly  because he f e l t  
in h ib ite d  in  r e la t io n s  w ith o th er people, p a r t ic u la r ly  g i r l s .  Ho sa id  
th a t  he had no da tes  and had tro u b le  in i t i a t in g  frien d sh ip s  in  c la s s ,  
There was a  d e f in i te  tendency to r e la te  h is  tro u b les  in  th is  area  to  
h is  fam ily  background.
The d e s ire  to a t t a in  h is  goal apparen tly  dominated because th is  
s tu d en t graduated w ith a  2.1 average. However, i t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to
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no te  th a t  h is  average fo r  tile sem ester during which he reported for  
guidance was only 1*3, His average In a l l  othor semesters was con­
s id e ra b ly  above th is  mark.
Problems invo lv ing  home and fam ily wore not as prevalent among 
the to ta l  group as were problems in  o th e r areas. However# the p rev ious 
c i ta t io n s  re v e a l the e f f e c t  th a t  these  problems may have on the to ta l  
adjustm ent o f  the in d iv id u a l. Purtherm ore, the reader w il l  r ec a ll  
th a t  evidence was g iven  e a r l i e r  o f  a  re la t io n s h ip  between c e r ta in  
fam ily  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and the academic adjustm ent o f the in d iv id u a l. 
The In flu en ce  o f  th e  fam ily  on the in d iv id u a l s  adjustm ent may a lso  be 
n o te d .In  the a rea s  o f s o c ia l ,  perso n a l-p sy ch o lo g ica l, and v o cational 
ad justm ent.
CHAPTER V III
PROBLEMS OF SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT
A b il i ty  to  g e t  a long w ith  people i s  a  f a c to r  o f g ro a t s ig n if i*  
canco i n  tho l i f e  o f  any in d iv id u a l. Everyone wants to he l ik e d , to  
Become a  men te r  o f  sons group, and to  Be s e le c te d  fo r  p o s itio n s  of 
le a d e rsh ip . With the  a d u lt  world eager to have s tu d en ts  s o c ia lly  ad­
ju s te d  and w ith  the s tu d en ts  themselves s tr iv in g  to  Be accepted , i t  
would seem th a t  l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l ty  should occur, h u t the  evidence i s  
o th erw ise . W orries ahout n o t Being lik e d  o r no t Being popular a re  
among those freq u e n tly  mentioned By co lleg e  s tu d en ts .
Although a  person  must a d ju s t to many types o f groups, the a d ju s t­
ment th a t  p re se n ts  the  most se rio u s  problem a t  the  time o f en trance to  
co lleg e  i s  acceptance By fe llow  s tu d e n ts . This Includes Being a  member 
o f some congenial group, having a  few c lo se  friends*  and Being lik e d  
the opposite  sen. I f  a  s tuden t f e e ls  secure in  h is  so c ia l r e la t io n ­
sh ip s , he f e e ls  f re e  to  devote a  g re a te r  p o rtio n  o f h is  energy to h is  
s tu d io s . I f  n o t, he I s  ap t to Be d is tr a c te d  from h ie  s tu d ie s .
Although much has Been w ritte n  concerning the concepts 
“consciousness o f k in d ,* Hve feeling*' o r  “e s p r i t  do c o rp s ,11 th e i r  true 
s ig n if ic a n c e  in  the  p roper o r improper adjustm ent o f  an In d iv id u a l to  
h is  community has h ard ly  Been recognised By educational au th or ities in  
g e n e ra l.
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D iff ic u lty  In adjusting to a group may be due to the incompati- 
b i l i t y  between the behavior one hae acquired in  M o development and 
the behavior and a ttitu d es  emphasised by the new group. I f  th is  con­
f l i c t  i s  the major fee  tor and i f  the individual wants to become a part 
o f  the group and i s  secure and stab le  em otionally, the change i s  net 
d i f f i c u l t .  In  time the individual with average In te llig en ce  acquires 
the so c ia l e t iq u e tte , the p artic ip a tion  s k i l l s ,  and the appearance and 
manner which are required fo r  conformity to the standards o f a particu­
la r  group.
Newcomb's study a t  Bennington College revealed that a s ig n ifica n t
change occurred in  so c ia l a ttitu d es  o f students between the freshman and
senior years in  c o lle g e . 3he change may be described as being from more
to le s s  conservatism . One student explained her actions as fallow s:
BIt* s  very s in g le .  I was se anxious to be accepted that X accepted the
p o l i t ic a l  complexion o f the community here. X ju s t  couldn't stand out
1
against the crowd u n less  X had many friends and strong support.*'
On the other hand Newcomb found groups where the reference groups 
fo r  p u b lic  a t t i tu d e s  remained alm ost exclu sively  those related  to home 
and fam ily . Sample statem ents such as the follow ing reveal the a ttitu d es  
o f  th is  greupi
I t  i s n ' t  that I 'v e  been r e s is t in g  any pressure to 
become l ib e r a l.  The in fluences here d idn't matter enough 
to r e s is t ,  I guess. A ll th a t's  r e a lly  important that has 
happened to me occurred outside o f co lleg e , and so I never 
became suscep tib le  to co llege  influence s .  ^
*T. M. Hswcomb, ££ . clfc. « p. 132.
2I'b ld . . p. 126.
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Beweesfc found a number o f  cases, however, whore the adjustment 
waft not as c lear ea t as in  the two cases presented above. Some students 
had great d if f ic u lty  in  reso lv in g  the c o n flic tin g  s itu a tio n s which faced  
them* p a rticu la r ly  those between standards o f the fam ily and the etan~ 
dardft o f  sch ool. She o f f  s e t  o f  th is  type o f  c o n f lic t  may he gleaned  
from the fo llow ing comments i
Hr c o n f lic ts  a r ise  from leading two l iv e s  ju s t  now, 
one with my fam ily and one a t  co lleg e  where people are 
judged not by the standards o f  society  hut for  th e ir  "true” 
worth* where a r t i f i c ia l i t y  la  a t a minimum. When the two 
l iv e s  create f r ic t io n , 1 am tense and u p set. I cannot 
argue against a rooted fa ith  o f  Mother's or Daddy's. I 
simply hold my tongue and behave In accordance with th eir  
wishes i f  and when a  c r is is  occurs. I t ' s  simpler now;
1 don't f e e l  so much lik e  a hypocrite. 1 am merely f o l ­
lowing the only course open to me rather than n eed lessly  
reb e llin g . I t  makes me despondent to have the family  
u n ju stly  annoyed with me or lo se  fa ith  In me, through 
mi sunders landing. I 'd  g ive  a great deal i f  w ithin the 
fam ily there were more complete understanding o f aims 
and d i f f i c u l t ie s ,  i f  we were c lo se r . The world thinks 
o f  me aa c iv ic  minded, somewhat so c ia lly  conscious, and 
as w illin g  to do a lo t  o f d ir ty  work. Z don't object to  
these as long as they don't obstruct valuable friendsh ips.
But a t times I'm afraid  they do. Personal relationsh ip s  
are absolu tely  necessary for  me,3
fhe evidence a t Bennington seems to ind icate that a ttitu d e  chan^  
a t Bennington depended c h ie f ly  upon rather f u l l  community p artic ip ation . 
This p artic ip ation  in  torn depends upon s k i l l s  which make i t  possib le
k
as w ell as upon motives which make i t  sub jectively  desirab le.
m . ? .  103.
4 n i t . ,  p. 105.
The Bennington study deals with a h ighly se lec ted  group but in  
some degro© the fin d in gs can he rela ted  to any so c ia l group* Any 
s o c ia l group no m&tter bow largo or sn a il has an organisation defin ing  
the r o le s  o f  the ind iv idual member, h is  a ttitu d es  toward persons in  
the in-group and out-groups* and requires certa in  conform ities in  
action  fron those who belong* A ll th is  i s  determined or regulated by 
a s e t  o f  standards or norms o f the group* The Individual who s tr iv e s  
to maintain more than one reference group msy experience fru stration  
through fac in g  c o n flic t in g  norms, The e f fe c t  o f fru stration  w ill  depend 
upon the p articu lar  p erson ality  structure o f  the ind iv idual,
The present study tends to point toward the view that the in d i­
vidual w ith a w ell in tegrated  personality  recognises the necessary 
steps to take in  solving h ie  problems in  whatever area they might he, 
learns the techniques to he used in  executing the s teps * and then 
executes the corrective measures. These viewpoints are correct up to 
a certa in  point* hat they have th eir  lim ita tio n s . How these lim ita tion s  
work i s  c lea r ly  shown by Sherlf who s ta tes:
Thus i t  seems that with the functional in terre­
latedness or in tegration  with central ego values the 
whole person m anifests greater consistency in  behavior, 
reveals not s p e c if ic ity  in  conduct hut gen era lity  and 
and congruence. Perhaps i t  w i l l  not he stretch ing the 
the Idea to a breaking point to say that If a l l  the 
values and items (cen tra l and peripheral) that go into  
the psychological makeup o f the Individual were p osi­
t iv e ly  Interrelated  to or Integrated with the major 
eg o -a ttitu d es, then we would have a harmoniously in te ­
grated person a t peace with him self and consisten t In 
various s itu a tio n s .
But as we have seen before* th is  i s  not a fea t that 
the individual can achieve by him self even though some 
exceptional persons com© c lo se  to achieving i t ,  a t  the cost 
o f  p attin g  themselves a t great odds with their environment*
?©r major ego values are n ecessarily  derived from the 
reference groups to vfcieh the individual i s  related  in  so 
many c a p a c it ie s . The Identity  o f  our person con sists  o f  
our being a member o f  an ethnic group, & so c ia l c la ss , a 
church, a p rofession , a fam ily, a club, e tc . I f  the 
values derived from these groups co n flic t  among them­
selves* we w il l  he in  c o n f lic t  w ithin our own ego and In 
the s itu a tio n s  we face in  actual l i f e . 5
Ia  short the p erson ality  structure o f  the individual i s  o f great s ig n if i ­
cance, hut the demands made by the group must a lso  be reckoned with i f  
one i s  to view problems o f  ind ividuals in  th eir  proper perspective•
With reference to so c ia l adjustment the B e ll Adjustment foyveny 
torr  g iv es  a range o f scores from aggressiveness in  so c ia l contacts to 
suhaiesiveness. Table XXI Indicates the number and per cent of students 
fa l l in g  tinder each category. This t e s t  c la s s i f ie s  overly aggressive  
students as those possessing ex ce llen t adjustment. Xt must be pointed  
out th at various researchers studying th is  point have arrived at varied  
conclusions. Some stud ies have concluded that underachievers In co llege  
gave b etter  adjusted or more extroverted responses to items dealing with  
so c ia l adjustment than did normal or ©verachievers.^
Other stud ies fowad that although overachievefe are generally  
not so c ia l extroverts, they are generally described as so c ia lly  adequate
Sherif, op. c l t . . pp. 46V465.
/
W. A. Owens and V. C. Johnston, op,, c ^ t . , pp. 41-46.
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table xxi
SOCIAL A T O M I !
K xcellea t Good Average U n sa tis fac to ry VeryU n sa tis fac to ry
Halo
Humber 9 17 27 13 6
P er s e a t 12,5 23.6 37.5 18.1 8,3
la»3&
Bomber 6 13 23 5 1
P er een t 12.5 27.1 4?, 9 10.4 2,1
IS M
Humber 15 30 50 18 7
For cen t 12.5 25.0 41.7 15.0 5 .8
or s o c ia lly  e f fe c t iv e ,  A general conclusion was that the insecure
individual devotee a larger proportion o f h is  time trying to achieve a
sense o f  belongingness in  the groups in  which he p artic ip a tes . He a lso
7
tends to he overly a sser tiv e  v i thin the group framework.
Table XXI in d ica tes that higher percentages o f the males f a l l  In  
the unsatisfactory  and very u nsatisfactory  categories than do females. 
After combining the two categories one fin d s that 26.4 per cent o f the 
males f a l l  in  the submissive area as against only 12,5 PQr cent o f the 
fem ales.
7
V , D , J a c k s o n , j jg . c i t , , pp. 4 2 2 ~ 4 ? 4 .
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In  te s t in g  69 successfu l students and 52 f a i l in g  students,
Heaton and Wooden found that 27*5 per coat o f  the successfu l students 
and only 17.3 per cent o f  the fa il in g  students f e l l  in  th© average 
category. Only 2h*6 per cent o f  the successfu l group placed in  the 
categories in d icatin g  above average aggression, hut 42.3 per cent o f  
the f a l l in g group placed in  these groups. They concluded that among 
the f a i l in g  group were some who had compensated fo r  their fe e lin g s  o f  
inadequacy and in fe r io r ity  by becoming aggressive ia  so c ia l s itu a tion s.^  
fa b le  XXII in d ica tes  that 71*4- per cent o f  those students who 
seored very u n sa tisfactory  in  the area o f  so c ia l adjustment graduated 
from the University* The group having the sm allest per cent o f students 
to graduate was the unsatisfactory  group followed c lo se ly  by the excel­
len t group*
TA3&H XXII
m  GMST OF STUDENTS BEPORTIHG FOE GUIDANCE Of 19*0*41 WHO GKADUATBD
fboh ms u n iv m sity  bt akea of social a jo t s m o t
Hxeelleat Good Average TJnsati sfactory VeayU nsatisfactory
fe ta l 1 5 30 50 18 7
Humber
graduating 8 21 30 9 5
Per cent 
graduating 53.3 70*0 60*0 50.0 71*4
Mean psycholo­
g ic a l score 70.5 5 M 57.0 51.3 67.5
Q
Heaton and Weedon, c l t . .  p . 167,
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An a n a ly sis  o f  point-hour r a tio s  revealed that the group who 
rated ex ce llen t n o d a l adjustment made the low est average o f  any 
group* Their average o f  1*15 does not compare favorably with the 
averages o f  1*50 and 1*63 made by the u n satisfactory  and very u a e a tis -  
factory  groups, Table XXIII. The groups scoring in  the areas o f  good 
adjustment and overage adjustment made averages o f 1*60 and 1. 62, 
resp ectiv e ly . I f  one considers the mean psychological scores made 
by the various groups these la t t e r  two groups -  good and average ad­
justment -  made the b est shoving both from the standpoint o f graduation 
and point-hour r a t io s , nevertheless* i t  i s  evident that Individuals 
rated as very submissive made a b e tter  academic record than those rated 
as very aggressive.
2m s  xxxu
POIKT -  KKJB fiATIOS OF SOUDMTS WHO MPGEM5 FOE GUIJMOE IE
lp iw -h i by a s m  o f  so c ia l AartrswET
E xcellent Good Average Unsati s f  ac tory VeryU nsatisfactory
Point-hour 
ra tio  1*15 1.60 1.62 1.50 1.63
Mean psycho­
lo g ic a l score 70.5 5 M 57.0 51.3 67.5
While the Mooney Problem Check Li at does not give a d e f in ite  score 
i t  g ives one more in sig h t in to  actual problems o f so c ia l adjustment than 
does a t e s t  o f ascendance-submlssion.
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45 men who secured counseling serv ice during 1944*45 in d i­
cated 2?1 problems under the area o f so c ia l adjustment. A to ta l o f  
778 problems were ind icated  by the 106 women who reported. The respeo- 
t ir e  averages fo r  men end women are 6 .0  and 7 .3  problems. She average 
for the 115 men who took the te s t  in  1946-47 Is  considerably lower 
being 4 .3 . For the 87 women the corresponding average i s  6 .9 . I t  thus 
appears th at bo th  postwar men and women had le s s  problems than the war­
time men and women. However* the decrease in  problems among the men 
l a  consid e rab ly  greater than the decrease among the women.
Sable XXIV reveals that a s ig n if ic a n t proportion of men and 
women students In both 1944-45 and 1946-47 were bothered by eith er a 
lack  o f  knowledge o f  so c ia l techniques or a lack  o f f a c i l i t y  In using  
techniques.
39>e grea test Change in  problem areas occurred among the men. In 
1944-45, 31.1 per cent o f the men f e l t  u n sk illed  in  conversation* 26.7  
per cent f e l t  in fe r io r , 24.4 per cent f e l t  that they were slow in  making 
friends* and 20*0 per cent f e l t  they were bothered by wanting to learn  
to dance. For these same areas in  1946-4? the corresponding percent­
ages ares 20.0 , 1 8 .3 , 10 .4 , and 10 .4 . There are strong ind ications  
that the men students reporting for  guidance during 1944-45 were not 
adjusted as w ell s o c ia lly  as were the men reporting for guidance in  
1946- 47, n everth eless, the point-hour ratio  earned by the 1944-45 group 
o f  men was 1.70 as compared to 0.98 for the 1946-4? group. Apparently, 
the 1944-45 group, being more highly motivated toward etudy did not 
allow th e ir  problems to occupy as much o f th e ir  time, thought, and 
energy as the 1946-47 group.
VAHLX XXIV
PROBLEMS 07 SOCIAL AJOTSSMEBT ITOIGATO3 21 15 PER GOT OB MOB38 07 THIS MALE OB007, 19*4-4$
Problem
Unskilled in 
conversation 
Feeling inferior 
Being slow in  ask­
ing friends 
Hot enough tias 
for recreation 
Being i l l  at ease at 
social affairs 
In too few student 
activ ities  
Shyness
Slow in  getting ac­
quainted with people 
Wanting to learn 
how to dance 
Awkward in meeting 
people
Too l i t t le  chance to i 
what I want to do 
Awkward in  making
Male
Lacking leadership 
ab ility
lQh&_k<*/ ¥ 7 1,1 ly »
Female Total Male
f  Ho. $  Ho* £ Bo* $
1946-4?
Fenale
Bel 5
Total
f e t a l
Be*
14 31.1 30 28.3 44 29.1 23 20.0 a 24.1 44 21.8 88 24.9
12 26.7 32 30.2 44 29*1 21 1S.3 29 33*3 50 24.8 94 26.6
11 24.4 12 11.3 23 15.2 12 10.4 14 16.1 26 12.9 49 13*9
10 22.2 14 13.2 24 15.9 IS 15-7 2$ 26.4 41 20.3 65 18.4
10 22.2 31 29.2 41 27.2 24 20.9 20 23*0 44 21.8 85 24.1
9 20*0 24 22.6 33 21.9 24 20.9 17 19*5 41 20.3 74 21.0
9 20.0 23 21.7 32 21.2 21 18.3 21 24.1 42 20.8 74 21.0
9 20.0 11 10.4 20 13.2 9 7 .8 15 17.2 24 11 .9 44 12*5
9 20.0 7 6 .6 16 10.6 12 10.4 8 9 .2 20 9 .9 36 10 .2
8 17.8 13 12.3 21 13*9 14 12.2 6 6 .9 20 9*9 41 11.6
i
8 17.8 12 11.3 20 13.2 10 8 .7 14 16.1 2k 11.9 44 12*5
7 15.8 3 2 .8 10 6 .6 16 13*9 6 6 .9 22 10.9 32 9*1
7 15*6 19 17.9 26 17.2 14 12 .2 12 13.8 2S 12.9 52 14.7
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Since Table X3CIT i s  bas<&d upon problem® in d ic a te d  V  f i f t e e n  
p e r  c en t o r  more o f  th e  mem i a  194445* th e re  were o th e r  problems no t 
shewn which were o f  eeneern to  a  s ig n if ic a n t  acuaber o f women* The 
problems end percen tage o f  women bothered  by then l a  1944*45 and 1946*4? 
a re  a s  follow s*
-in fctt.
re»^l«aa r«a»le»
Wanting a  more p le a s in g  p e rso n a li ty 39.6 <(0.2
F eelin g s  too e a s i ly  h a r t 35.8 I 6.5
See l i t t l e  chance to  read  what X l ih e 32.1 26.4
D is lik in g  c e r ta in  people 23.6 31.0
fe e  l i t t l e  s o c ia l  l i f e 19,8 12.6
foe  l i t t l e  chance to l i s t e n  to  rad io 19.8 18.4
foe l i t t l e  chance to  enjoy a r t  o r  music 17.9 16,5
Being Jea lo u s 17.9 19.5
Boo e a s i ly  le d  by o th e r  people 17.9 26.4
Tee l i t t l e  t in e  f o r  sp o rts 16.0 29.9
Dnsur© o f  my s o c ia l  e t iq u e t te 16.0 6.9
g e t t in g  in to  arguments 15.1 8.0
Most o f  th ese  problems a re  o f  the type which would a f f e c t  g re a te r  
n a t te r s  o f  women than  sea* f o r  example few men would worry unduly about 
not h a tin g  tine to  l i s t e n  to the  rad io  o r  enjoy a r t  o r  m c lc .  On the 
o th e r  hand a  la rg e r  number o f  women f e e l  th a t such th ings add to & w ell 
rounded p e rso n a li ty . These problems in d ic a te  a  tendency fo r  fem ales to  
p lace  nore emphasis upon c e r ta in  c u l tu ra l  values than do men*
Pew th a t  one has a  genera l id e a  as  to the s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f  p a r t ic u la r  problems i n  the a rea  o f  so c ia l adjustm ent, the nex t s tep  
i s  one o f  studying  the case h is to ry  o f  In d iv id u a ls  who in d ic a te d  more 
than  an average number o f problems in  an e f f o r t  to determ ine i f  th ere  ace
X6g
in d ic a t io n s  w ith in  the in d iv id u a l 's  l i f e  M e to t y  to  Show the e f f e c t  
o f  the  problem# upon th e  in d iv id u a l.
Case 1686 eater© d the U n iv e rs ity  in  rebraary* 19h6, a t  the age 
o f  22* Bo tli paren t#  were l iv in g  a t  Gefc&ale, L ouisiana i a  A lloa 
Parish*  M o f a th e r  was unemployed w hile M e mother was employed as a  
flB m < The fa t tie r  had f in is h e d  h igh  school add the mother nursing  
school. Bo had ah o ld e r  b ro th e r  who had completed the  9th  grade in  
school asd  was employed as & fireman* B is younger s l a t e r  had a ttended  
co lleg e  f o r  one y e a r  fo llow ing  which she en ro lle d  in  a  business co lleg e . 
Hie rank  i a  M e g raduating  c la s s  was unknown* fo llow ing  gradua­
t io n  he took a  busin ess  course f o r  fo u r months, A fte r f in ish in g  the 
coarse he worked i n  a  c l e r i c a l  p o s it io n  under fe d e ra l c i v i l  se rv ice  fo r  
e ig h t months, Then he en te red  the  U, 8. Navy where he served fo r  th ree  
y e a rs . Upon M s  re le a s e  from se rv ice  he went to  work under s ta te  c i v i l  
se rv ice  f o r  a  sh o rt period* His s a la ry  was only $125 P©* month. Be 
decided th a t  M s  b e s t  course was to  e n ro ll  in  the U n iv ersity  w ith  P re­
law as  a  major.
M s placem ent t e s t  scores were as follow s * Psychological Test -  
58 th  p e rc e n tile s  E ng lish  -  931 Beading -  71*
Be s ta te d  th a t  M s prim ary reason  fo r  coming to  the U n iv e rs ity  
was to  prepare fo r  a  vocation* When asked what he would litas to be 
doing 10 o r  15 years  from the p re sen t d a te  he s ta te d !  “s e t t le d  in  a 
w ell-pay ing  p ro fe ss io n . X d o n 't  know which one,
u x
X* d e sc rib in g  M s  genera l makeup he need the  follow ing terms* 
b a s h fu l,  re se rv ed , subm issive, nervous, e a s ily  exhausted, frequen t 
p e rio d s  e f  g lee*  o r  depression*
P r io r  to  coming to  the  Bureau h is  s c h o la s tic  average was 0*75*
She JMifiS BjggEseSBSI indicated h igh  in te r e s t s  in  the m usical
fU M  aad U ta w y  f ie ld . Bw ffJam g T m f o W f l  .M S In d ica ted  high 
in te re s ts  in  m sie  and am ther^jettrsallst* H is stated  p reference was 
Jsnxnslisn because o f  an in t e r e s t  in  l i t e r a t u r e .  He had decided 
against law shortly a f t e r  e n ro llin g  i n  th e  U niversity*
S is seers on the Stady-HaM ta Inventory was a  minus 27. The 
Problem Check L is t  rev ea led  more s ig n if ic a n t  r e s u l t s ,  He u n derlined  
M as problem* in  the area o f  so c ia l-p sy ch o lo g ica l r e la t io n s  and n ine 
ia  the area of personal-psychological r e la t io n s ,  tinder h a th  these  
smbb he also circ led  ssrta in  problem* indicating th a t  they were o f 
speelal significance. These problems were as  follows* ( l )  being  i l l  
a t  ease a t  s e r i a l  a f f a i r s ,  ( 2) awkward in  meeting people, ( 3) u n s k ille d  
la  conversation, (4 )  shyness, (5) too s e lf -c e n te re d , (6) sometime 
wishing 1*4 never bees bora and (7) c a n 't  make up ay  mind about th in g s , 
la  summarising h is  chief problems he s ta ts d t
Z am ouch too tim id  to mix w ith so c ia l groups* X 
would litas to  be a  good c o n v e rsa tio n a lis t,  b a t am hindered 
by n e t having a  rounded knowledge o f su b je c ts  more d is ­
cussed in  groups a t  so c ia l g a th e rin g s , My s e l f  cen tered - 
ness has k ep t ms from having a  good p e rso n a lity . When I 
was i n  grammar and high  school I  had few o u ts id e  in te r e s t s ,  
my c h ie f  i n t e r e s t  being In  music. X began tak ing  piano in  
h ig h  school, but s tu d ied  only th ree  y ea rs , and now can 
p lay  only s l ig h t ly ,  by e a r , X f e e l  th a t i f  X had one 
t a le n t  in  which X was w ell s k il le d  X would be a  much more 
in te re s t in g  p e rso n a lity .
This in d iv id u a l had decided to  a tte n d  th© U n iv ers ity  f iv e  years 
a f t e r  g raduating  from h i$ i  school. H is b ro th e r had only completed the 
^ th  g rade and h is  s i s t e r  had abandoned co lleg e  tra in in g  a f t e r  one year. 
H is s a la ry  o f  $125 p s r  month i n  the  in f la t io n a ry  p e rio d  during  19^6 
undoubtedly p layed  & prominent r o le  in  h is  f in a l  d ec is io n  to e n ro ll  
i n  school*
Ones he had en te red  th e  U n iv e rs ity  he experienced fe e lin g s  o f 
doubt a s  to  h is  a b i l i ty *  These doubts were confirmed when he f a i le d  
to  make a C average h is  f i r s t  two semesters* Following th is  period  
he came to  the  Bureau fo r  help*
H is d e s c r ip tio n  o f h is  genera l makeup coupled w ith  the problems 
th a t  were causing  him tro u b le  in d ic a te d  th a t  h is  b a s ic  problem was a  
m a tte r  o f  s o c ia l  ad justm ent. Ho f a i le d  to  make f r ie n d s  re a d ily  and 
consequently  experleneed p eriods o f depression  and unhappiness* This 
fe e lin g  o f  in s e c u r i ty  in  so c ia l re la t io n s h ip s  undoubtedly a ffe c te d  
h i s  school work.
As p rev io u sly  s ta te d  most in d iv id u a ls  want to be liked* to 
become a  member o f  some group* and to be se le c te d  fo r  p o s itio n s  o f  
leadersh ip*  While a  s tu d en t must a d ju s t to  many types of groups* the 
adjustm ent th a t  p re sen ts  the most problems a t  the time o f en te rin g  
co lleg e  i s  acceptance by fe llow  students* Undoubtedly Case 1686 lacked 
th is  fe e lin g  o f acceptance by the group* He s tre s se d  the  f a c t  th a t  i f  
he possessed  s k i l l  in  one a rea  he might enjoy group p a rtic ip a tio n *
This s tro n g  fe e lin g  c e r ta in ly  must have pervaded the academic side  o f  
h is  l i f e  as  w ell as th e  social*
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Hi9 basic d ifficulties wi*« p a in ted  an t to  b ln .  Following the 
discussion with the counselor the student decided to  take courses in  
which he was particularly interested in  Arts and Sciences. Hie grades 
reae from a 0*75 to a 1*5 average th e  fo llow ing sem ester. His over­
a ll average upon graduation was a 1*5* Hot only did he apparen tly  
solve his problems in the a re a  o f s o c ia l adjustment* he a lso  developed 
a stronger interest in  education* following his r e c e ip t  of a  B.A. 
degree in  Arte and Sciences in August, 19**9, he e n ro lle d  in the graduate 
seheel to work toward a higher degree.
Case 1680 en te red  L.S.U. i n  September, 1 9 ^ .  His home was in  
lake Charles, Louisiana. He graduated  from h igh  school a t  the age o f 
16 ranking 52ad in a c la s s  of 9^. He p laced  in  the 86th  p e rc e n tile  
•* Oa A& St Purchaloglcal T„$. 49 th on the Purdue Placement Teat jyg 
and 85th on the Iowa S ile n t  Reading T est.
He hod two younger brothers who were attending elementary 
school. His mother and father were bo th  l iv in g , end h is  f a th e r  was 
employed as a chief clerk for Shell O il Company. Hie mother had com­
pleted high school while the father had attended business co llege  fo r  
one year*
P r io r  to  coming to  the Bureau th is  s tu d en t had m aintained a  
1*7 average for th re e  q o a r te rs  o f school, fo llow ing  the th ree  q u a rte rs  
of work h is  schooling had been In te rru p te d  fo r  one year during which 
time he served in  the U nited S ta tes  Havy. Upon re e n te rin g  school he 
came d i r e c t ly  to  the  Bureau f o r  a id .  The c lue as to why ho came was 
g iven  by him l a  answer to  a  question  concerning what e lse  he might t e l l
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I t  wag f e l t  that th is  student had the a b i l i ty  to do above 
average c o l l e t  work, Hla trouble seemed to stem from personality  
problems which began developing when he was separated from an in t i*  
sa te  group of associates in  Lake Charles who remained there to attend  
the Junior College.
i f  te r  attending L.S.U. fo r  one semester he jo ined  the Navy fo r  
m m  year, bat upon M e return he found the s itu a tio n  b a s ic a lly  un­
changed.
following the counseling period th is student maintained a 1 .6  
average fo r the reaalader of h is college career and received a B.S. 
degree in  Cheadoal Engineering in  August, 19*$,
Case 3  indicated 1 3  problems of so c ia l adjustment which wore 
o f concern to her. All of the® dealt with her in a b ility  to make 
friend* and to function  properly In a group rela tion sh ip . She summed 
her position  up by saylngt "My chief problem i s  in  making true friends  
and being liked and respected by them. X am a lso  sometimes i l l  a t ease 
a t  social a ffa irs  and have trouble making conversation."
In some eases i t  i s  quite d if f ic u l t  to separate problems o f  
social adjustment from emotional problems, A problem involving so c ia l 
adjustment may become an emotional one as a consequence o f the mental 
s ta te  of the individual. Case 1279 graduated from Baton Rouge High 
School with the rank of 25th i*  & class o f 3^9 graduates, She was a 
talented w riter and singer. Her high school career was l i t e r a l ly  
f ille d  with so c ia l a c tiv itie s .
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Hear t e s t  scores upon entrance a t  X**S*tT* were high. She placed  
l a  the 70th percentile ea the Psychological Tgst and in  the S la t  
p ercen tile  on the Purdue English Teat. During her f i r s t  two quarters 
o f  school she maintained a 3 average*
Xnepite o f  these favorable ind ications o f adjustment M.K. was 
handicapped by & b asic  lack of self-con fid en ce which tended to cheek 
m otivational factors* sake so c ia l adjustment In co lleg e  d iff ic u lt*  
and produced undue vocational indecision* In characterising her 
general makeup she used th© fo llow ing d escrip tive  terasi friendly*  
stubborn, capable* impetuous* p ess im istic , reserved* ta lented , quick- 
ta p e re d , conical, conscientious, exc ited , ir r ita b le ,  anxious, unhappy, 
and frequent periods of gloom or depression. She a lso  made the f o l ­
lowing statement! HZ sees  to fear com petition, and don't want to go 
in to  anything that I cannot excel ln «H
9ho ind icated  s ix teen  problems involving so c ia l adjustment 
and f i f t e e n  emotional problems on the Mooney Problem Chock X iat. She 
gnwnwd up her troubles as follow s:
f i r s t  o f  a ll*  X'a not in terested  in  any particu lar  
th ing. I go to co lle g e  because I vent a general educa­
t io n , but Z f e e l  as i f  I'm being cheated out a f u l l  
•e o llsg e  l i f e 9 by the war. In other words, Z think i t ' s  
hoB-drum* d u ll and u n in terestin g . I s t i l l  want my degree, 
however.
My lo v e - l i f e  p articu larly  disturbs me because I 
have created an 'id e a l husband* in  my mind, and X fear  
Z sh a ll never fin d  him, Then, too* Z have had a b ig  
upset with a  boy whom 2 thought to be ju s t  lik e  me, 
and in  wham X pictured my id e a l. We broke up over a 
very unimportant d e ta il .
U7
l*n unhappy a t  co lleg e  because X f e e l  I do not have 
«aou ^  mousy to keep up with my g ir l  fr ien ds, Tot th is  
reason, 1 fo o l as i f  X am ignored toy a so c ia l c la ss  with  
whom I bat« always wanted to associate*
Someone should try to knock some p ractica l sense 
in to  my head, X think -  or to shatter some o f my craay 
ideas*
X might add that X have no ambition toward any­
thing now, t a t  that X have possessed a great amount o f i t  
in  the p ast,
in  additional statem ent toy th is  individual i s  given to in d icate  
hew a  p articu la r te s t serves as an emotional catharsis to some extent 
fo r the individual* Vhen asked i f  she enjoyed taking the te s t  th is  
student answered yes* She a lso  sta ted  that she considered i t  very 
worthwhile. In explaining why she considered I t  worthwhile she stated!
"X f e e l  as i f  1 have dropped a great deal off my mind in  w riting sty 
problems -  X hope to a person who w il l  straighten me out vocationally  
sad m entally. I t  has aided even me in  determining my various troubles 
and shortcomings* X am eoavlmeed X need mere thought on the su b jec t,H 
tts ilsV  comments were made by a considerable number o f  oases.
There i s  evidence that th is  student had achieved b etter  than 
average social adjustment, but in sp lts  o f  th is  apparent adjustment, 
the student s t i l l  f o l t  r e la t iv e ly  unadjusted*
Sherif g iv es  an explanation for such thinking and behavior.
He s ta te s!
Our success or fa ilu r e  In a given task or situ a tio n  
Is  net attainment as measured o b jectiv e ly , but attainment 
r e la t iv e  to the goal s e t  by us a t the time; and i t  i s  ex­
perienced as g r a t if ic a t io n  or fru stration  o f our sense o f
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p erso n a l worth* Hie Involvement o f the ego le v e l  con­
sequen tly  In flu en ces  th e  g o a ls  o f  performance s e t  by 
o u rse lv es  In  co n cre te  s itu a tio n s*  I f  we do no t wish 
to  h u r t  o u rse lv es  by f a l l in g  below our s e t  g o a ls , or 
a s p ir a t io n s ,  one way to  p ro te c t  ou rselves i s  to  p lay  
sa fe  and s e t  then  low*™
S is  explanation i s  a lso  o f s ig n if ic a n c e  l a  an understanding  o f  v a r ia t io n  
he tween heh&vier o f  in d iv id u a l*  she face  problem s itu a tio n s*  Bio in d i­
vidual who has b u ilt  up s tro n g  expecta tions e x h ib its  a  d if f e r e n t  reac­
tion  to fru stration  than does the in d iv id u a l who has no ego involvement* 
Shore i s  seem ingly a  tendency on the  p a r t  o f  many in d iv id u a ls  to 
t ssono extremely ego involved  in  problems d ea lin g  w ith  s o c ia l a d ju s t-
S h e r if , jg *  c l t . , p* 279*
10
On Hay 11, 1950, a  25 year o ld  blonde woman calmly ignored the 
Pleas o f  hundreds o f  people and jumped to  h e r  death  from the seventh 
f l e e r  o f  the  Grant b u ild in g  in  P ittsb u rg *  An a tto rn e y  who was n e a re s t 
h e r when She jtenped quoted h e r a s  rep ea ted ly  saying th a t  she d id n ’ t  
have shy frien d s*  When the people n ear h e r  shouted th a t they were h er 
frien d s, she s ta te d  th a t  She d idn1 t  want any friends*  Probably many 
in d iv id u a ls  would doubt th a t  the reason  she gave was the underly ing  
sense o f  h e r  a c tio n s . Many in d iv id u a ls  f e e l  th a t  anyone can make 
f r ie n d s  i f  he w il l  j u s t  g e t in  the y ig h t group* She r l^ h t  group in  
assy eases  would be the wrong one fo r  the ind iv idual*  Undoubtedly, 
th is  young lady  could have developed frie n d sh ip  through a  number o f 
channels* Tot the channels a v a ila b le  to h er may n e t have s a t i s f ie d  
h e r  expectations*  3ach in d iv id u a l d e s ire s  p a r t ic u la r  f r ie n d s  from 
p a r t ic u la r  groups* Perhaps sense s o c ia l  In c id en t which might seem 
ty tv ia l  to an o u tsid e  observer, a f t e r  brooding and worrying on h er 
p a r t ,  grew in  magnitude u n t i l  i t  r e s u l te d  in  a  s ta te  o f anomie*1'
«
"Crowds See C ir l  in  Death P lunge," Tlmeg-^icavune. Louisiana E d itio n , 
Ho* 110, Hew O rleans, L ouisiana, May 1*K 1950, p* 16,
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A person  has su ffe red  h u m ilia tio n  o r experienced an  u n s a tis ­
fa c to ry  s o c ia l  r e la t io n s h ip  may become so ego involved as to allow  
em otional fe e lin g s  b u i l t  up &e a  consequence to dominate no t only a c tio n s  
i n  th a t  immediate a re a  t a t  i n  a l l  areas* I t  may be compared to  an 
e a ^ s y e *  who experiences an u n p leasan t episode w ith  h is  employer. The 
eapleyee may g rad u a lly  come to  in te r p r e t  every a c t o f  the employer a s  
being  d ire c te d  a g a in s t him. He may a c tu a l ly  re s ig n  h ie  job  as a  con­
sequence o f  th is  type o f  thought* The main p o in t i s  th a t any action* 
a s  m a tte r  hew sm all i t  may appear to  o th e rs , stay through strong  emotional 
involvem ents w ith in  th e  in d iv id u a l come to dominate h is  behavior*
A p o in t Which appeared to  be s ig n if ic a n t  to  the w r ite r  concerns 
a  c o n tra d ic tio n  i n  the students*  d e sc rip tio n s  o f  th e i r  problems and 
th e i r  a c t io n s ,  f o r  example, a  s ig n i f ic a n t  number o f s tu d en ts  In d ica ted  
th a t  they  su ffe re d  from fe e lin g s  o f  in f e r io r i ty ,  were awkward in  meeting 
p eop le , were Shy, and were i l l  a t  ease in  conversations and in  so c ia l 
a f f a i r s ,  l a  s p i te  o f  th ese  and many o th e r in d ica tio n s  of so c ia l malad- 
ja s tm e a t the  s tu d e n ts  were overly  exp ressive  In  th e i r  in te rv iew s, and 
l a  t h e i r  sta tem ents shore they were asked to  w rite  answers to  s p e c if ic  
q u estio n s  they gave le a g  d e ta i le d  answers. Furtherm ore, th e i r  s ta te ­
ments sad  the in te rv iew  had grave s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  the  student* Some 
o f  the comments a re  a s  fo llow s!
"I th in k  th a t  i t  w ill  prove to  be h e lp fu l in  so lv ing  some o f my 
problem s. This I s  the f i r s t  tisie I  have expressed my fe e lin g s  f u l ly  
aad i t  seems wonderful to  g e t i t  o f f  my mind."
m" I t  h e lp e d  me t o  p i t  down i n  w r i t in g  o r  to  t e l l  som eone p ro b *  
le m e  w h ic h  I » d  n e v e r  b e e n  ab le  t o  e x p r e s s  b e f o r e  -  no m a t te r  how 
t r i v i a l  t h e y  are*"
"I f e e l  th a t  I  w i l l  f in d  someone who w il l  h e lp  me solve my 
problem s. I t  make# me f e e l  secu re ."
"Maybe new my problems might be helped to be solved fo r  me, 
v h ie h  I  c e r ta in ly  hope."
"Gave me & c e r ta in  s a t i s f a c t io n  * feeling; as i f  l*d j u s t  g o tten  
a  le a d  eff my c h e s t .  I ’d l ik e  to ta lk  ever th ings 1116s th is  w ith  o ld e r 
p erso n s, b u t doubt i f  1 would f e e l  f re e  to  do so u n le ss  I  knew the 
person  o r  u n le ss  be (o r  she) was extrem ely ta c t f u l  and u n d erstand ing ,"
*2 was very  much su rp rised  th a t so many questions were asked 
which ‘h i t  the  n a i l  on the  head.* Would l ik e  help  very  much."
"I th in k  I  j u s t  enjoyed g e t t in g  an honest opin ion  o f f  ray c h e s t ,"
"1 f e e l  l ik e  someone understands my problems now*"
The prim ary q u estio n  rem ains: "Why d id  s tu d en ts  who were
o r d in a r i ly  shy and who found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to make fr ie n d s  become so 
o p e n ly  o v e rt in  th e i r  counseling  sessions?" The answer g radually  came 
f o r th  w ith  in te n s iv e  study o f the cases* Among the cases were s tuden ts  
who found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  fo n t strong  f r ie n d sh ip s , p a r t ic u la r ly  to the 
p o in t whore f r ie n d s  m ight d iscu ss  th e i r  serious problems w ith one 
another* Consequently, many o f them had a  tendency to k eep  th e i r  p e r *  
sonal problems to  themselves* I h e l r  in a b i l i ty  to reso lve  the issu e s  
coupled w ith  in tro s p e c tiv e  th ink ing  l o f t  them w ith con tinual w o rries .
m
11Bence they a r r iv e d  a t  a  s ta t e  o f an x ie ty  o r anomie* 2fc© opportun ity  
to  t a lk  over th e i r  problems w ith  an a d u lt  person who seemed f r ie n d ly  
and whom they  dereloped re sp e c t f o r  a f t e r  a  few In terv iew s re su lte d  in  
th e i r  n e t t i n g  them selves g o .H
O etrogorsk i g iv es  a  p a r t i a l  exp lanation  o f  th i s  phenomenon.
Be stalest
She American liv e s  m orally  in  the  vagueness o f  space; 
he i s ,  as i t  were, sdspended In  a i r ,  he has no fix e d  groom .**
Be c re a te s  m echanical grooves, th e re fo re , in  the form o f 
a s s o c ia tio n s , as numerous and v a rie d  as  they a re  s u p e r f ic ia l , 
h a t  a l l  rev e a lin g  the u n easiness  o f  the, American mind 
a s s a i le d  by a  s o r t  o f  fe a r  o f  s o li tu d e ,*2
M arquis C hilds In  a  re ce n t a r t i c l e  s ta te d  th a t  P&r cen t o f 
th e  t o t a l  ca re  g iven h o s p ita l iz e d  v e te ran s  was fo r  m ental breakdown.
Be s ta te d  th a t  many w eald he d ischarged  and would possess normal m ental 
f a c u l t ie s  i f  they were helped hy fa m ilie s  o r  f r ie n d s .  Be s ta te s !
"They a re  indeed the  fo rg o tte n  men who w ait month in  and month ou t fo r  
some evidence th a t  those whom they once knew and loved have n o t com-* 
p le te ly  abandoned t h e m .
11Be G razia d e fin es  simple anomie as the psychological r e s u l t  o f 
a  c o n f l ic t  between systems o f b e lie f*  C h a ra c te r is tic s  o f anomie a re t
(1) competing d ire c t iv e s  or la c k  o f c o n s is te n t d irec tiv es*
( 2) fe e lin g  o f  se p a ra tio n  or i s o la t io n  from the group*
( 3) u n c e r ta in ty  o f  goals*
12S ebastian  Be Or&zla, an. c i t . » p* 151* as quoted from 
M* O strogorski, and the P a rty  System. New York! M acmillian
Co., 1910, p* toO.
13M ar<*iil* C hilds, "Washington C a llin g ,"  S ta te  Times. Vol. 108, 
Bo. 129. «ay 30. 1930. P* * .
1?2
Th© words o f Lombard© sound ap p ro p ria te  as one roads the p re ­
ceding accounts* He s ta te s :  "That were to  s e t  an Anomy, and to
b rin g  d iso rd e r , doubt, and in e e r ta n t le  over a l l . " 1^
With 65 p e r cen t o f  a l l  s ickness in  h o s p ita ls ,  c l in ic s ,  and p r i ­
v a te  n o d ica l p ra c tic e  being  diagnosed as mental and em otional i l l n e s s ,  
the term anomie assumes g re a t  importance in  American l i f e . *5
Thus th e re  a re  In d ic a tio n s  th a t  th is  phenomenon which e x is ts  
among s tu d en ts  in  a  simple s ta te  e x is ts  among the a d u lt  popu la tion  o f 
our n a tio n  to  a  g re a te r  e x te n t. There i s  a  grave need fo r  re sea rch  in  
both  a re a s .
I k
S ebastian  De G rasia , on. c l t . . p . I l l ,  as  quoted from 
Lombardo, A rchslon. 1635.
15
Marquis C h ilds, jgg. c l t . . p . km
om p m c  ix
FERSONAI-PSYCHOLOGIGAL PROBIiSMS
The r e la t io n s h ip  between a  c h i l d e m o t i o n a l  p a tte rn  and h ie  
r e s e t  lone l a  the le a rn in g  s i tu a t io n  i s  being  s tu d ied  w ith  in a re a  s ing  
frequency by p sy ch o lo g is ts . Sherman s ta te s !
In  many in s ta n c e s  a  given emotional p a t te rn  may be 
a  d i s t i n c t  hindrance to le a rn in g  a  sp e c if ic  ta sk  o r s k ill*  
whereas in  o th e rs  the  em o tio n a lity  o f an in d iv id u a l m y 
he a  m otivating  fo rce  to g re a te r  e f f o r t .  Thus the emo­
tio n s  o u s t he taken in to  account in  ev a lu a tin g  success 
and f a i lu r e .1
The e f fe c ts  o f th e  emotions on lea rn in g  and re te n tio n  have n o t been 
s tu d ied  ex ten s iv e ly  enough, nor have the e f fe c ts  of f a i lu r e  to le a rn  on 
th e  emotions been adequately  considered . Sherman adds!
The em otionality of an in d iv id u a l a t  the time he 
i s  le a rn in g  a  ta sk  has a  d e f in i te  In fluence  upon h is  
e f f ic ie n c y  in  th e  lea rn in g  s itu a t io n . His emotional 
balance o r imbalance a lso  has a  d e f in i te  e f f e c t  upon 
h is  re te n tio n  of the m a te ria l th a t he has learned  and 
upon h is  a b i l i t y  to  r e c a l l  and p u t in to  use  th a t which 
he may have lea rn ed  v e i l  p r e v i o u s l y .  ^
C arter s e le c te d  words th a t  were c la s s i f ie d  by ch ild ren  as  pleasant*, 
in d i f f e r e n t ,  o r unp leasan t and showed them w ith  corresponding p ic tu re s  to 
c h ild re n , Uhen p ic tu re s  were shown to  th© ch ild re n  a t  a  l a t e r  p e rio d , i t  
was found th a t  p le a sa n t words were b e t te r  learned  than unpleasan t o r in ­
d i f f e r e n t  words. U npleasant words tended to be b e t te r  learned  than in d if ­
f e re n t  ones. He concluded th a t  p leasan tn ess  of a sso c ia tio n  of words may
1Maude1 Sherman, "Staotional D isturbances and Heading D is a b i l i ty ,N in  
W. s . Gray, Hecent Trends ig, Heading , Supplementary Educational Monograph 
Ho. **9, Chicago! U n iv ersity  of Chicago P ress , 1939. p . 126.
2m a . . p. 129.
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m
to  d irec tly  associated with the ra te  of learning of worded
The f a i lu r e  oa th e  p a r t  o f a  studen t to  le a rn  what is  expected 
of Mb may lead  to frustration  or an x ie ty  to such a  degree th a t  th® 
m a te r ia l to  to  s tu d ied  a t  a  l a t e r  p e rio d  may produce a  d iso rgan ised  
emotional response. As a consequence the s tu d e n t1® a t t i tu d e  toward 
study and the particu lar m ate ria l may r e s u l t  In  poorer habit® o f con­
centration* Pupils who experience f a i lu r e  and who a re  ashamed o f the 
fac t may develop defensive  reac tions*  A studen t may conclude in  hi® 
mind tha t h is  f a i lu r e  I s  a  r e s u l t  of vo ca tio n a l misplacement. This 
defensive  re a c tio n  may become so strong  th a t  he w il l  re p o r t to a  gui­
dance bureau and ask for v o ca tio n a l counseling . Another common reac­
tion  of many students is  to a t t r ib u te  f a i lu r e  to the f a c t  th a t  p aren ts  
fo rced  them to major in  a c e r ta in  f ie ld *
He search  on reading d i s a b i l i ty  has d e a l t  se rio u s ly  w ith  the 
e f f e c ts  of frustra ting  experiences in  lea rn in g . Dolch state®} P ro b ­
ably more d efic ien cy  in  read ing  can be traced  to discouragement through 
f a ilu re *  and the consequent a t t i tu d e  of antagonism toward read ing  than 
to any other cause* Many ch ild ren  ha te  the  read ing  lesson  simply be­
cause i t  compels them to exhibit befo re  th e i r  companions th e ir  ignorance 
or lack of s k i l l .  A c h ild  caught In  th is  s itu a t io n  i s  very  frequently- 
scolded o r  held  up to r id ic u le .  I f  th is  condition  i s  allowed to  a r is e ,  
a  c h ild  may go on from year to year w ith  scarce ly  any improvement be­
cause to  never looks a t  a  book u n le ss  he has to and then w ith  a d is t in c t
^Harold C arte r , "Bmotional Correlate® of Errors in  Learning,H 
journal of Sduca.tl.PflPl Iis3rcholo&7. Vol. 2 ? , J a n u a r y ,  1936, u p . 5 5 -6 ? .
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aversion. When he i s  supposed to he reading, h is  a tten tion  wanders, 
so that very l i t t l e  reading i s  r e a lly  done, and consequently no improve-* 
Bent of s k i l l  r e s u lt s .” ^
By the time a student reaches collage a strong negative emotional 
a ttitu d e  towards study i s  w ell developed.
Witty and Kopel reported that a t le a s t  50 per cent o f th eir  eases 
of subject matter d is a b i l i t ie s  a t the Northwestern Psycho**educational 
C lin ic  had fears and a n x ie tie s  su ff ic ie n t ly  serious to require therapeu* 
t i e  measures. In th e ir  corrective program they stressed  success rather 
than fa ilu r e , home oooperation in  the development o f  such character 
t r a it s  as in i t ia t iv e  and s e lf  d irect ion , more e f fe c t iv e  soc ia l relation** 
ship8, and a sense of security .^
The preceding d iscussion  g ives one some ind ication  as to th© 
e f fe c ts  o f  emoVonal di sturbanoes. Some individuals as a consequence 
of c o n f lic ts  between strong motives or as a resu lt  of the thwarting of 
a strong motive may experience emotional depressions. Motives remain 
unsatisfied? consequently, a student i s  tense and unh&opy. The ln&ivi** 
dual may actu a lly  know the source of h is  c o n flic t  and he so overwrought 
because b f h is  believed  fa ilu re  or g u ilt  that he cannot face h is  problem 
a n a ly tica lly .
S^warA Dolch, 2fa£ P-W-Otolojy BM. Teaching fi£ Jks&lM. Bostons 
Ginn and Co., 193^# P• 24l,
^ a u l Witty and C. E. Skinner, Ifontal Hygiene in  Modern 
Hew York* Parrar and Hinehart, In c ., 1939, p. *K)9*
When the w riter was a student a t Columbia U niversity he wee 
awakened in  the early  morning hours by M s roommate who appeared to 
he hawing a c h i l l ,  She dispensary duty doctor was summoned* After  
diagnosis he administered a sedative and told  the student to remain in  
hod fo r  twenty-four hours, The doctor asked the w riter to come to h is  
o f f ic e .  The doctor sta ted  that there was no p h ysio log ica l basis for the 
s tu d e n t1* tremors. He stated that he would ta lk  a t length  with the 
p atien t la ta ? , hut that he would l ik e  for the roommate to ta lk  casually  
w ith  the p a tien t in  an e ffo r t  to determine I f  he had any p articu larly  
'burdensome worries. The reasons for  the student*s i l ln e s s  were ea s ily  
obtained* As a o o lleg e  student he had always ex ce lled , not so much as 
a r esu lt  o f  exceptional a b il i ty  hut as a re su lt  o f excessive motivation  
and e f fo r t , ¥ben the war came on the student sought a commission* Sbr 
one reason or another each time he applied for a commission he was turned 
down. He then entered the service as an en listed  man and was given an 
opportunity a fter  one year o f serv ice  to enter the U ,M ,E . Midshipmen16 
school a t  Columbia University*
During the f i r s t  few days which consisted o f orientation  he was 
unduly Impressed with the fa c t  that each student was allowed to study 
only three hours per day. In that period he was expected to prepare 
him self for an examination the fo llow ing day on an average o f 60 page#
Iff
o f  m aterial drawn from f iv e  subject matter fie ld s*  He was a lso  to ld  that 
only tw o-thirds o f the students would receive commissions* On h is  f i r s t  
day o f  te st in g  the student was thoroughly shocked to discover liow much 
d e ta il  he was.expected to r e c a ll from the lengthy assignments- He "began 
to hrood that afternoon and had no desire for food at the evening meal*
By the time for study he had "become so apprehensive and nervous that when 
he tr ied  to study h is  head "began to pound* He could not sleep and Ms 
head continued to "bother him. He lay  awake u n t il  3100 A* M. a t which 
time he "began to undergo the v io len t tremors*
The doctor and two close  fr ien ds of tlie patient talked casually  with  
the student g r a d u a lly  "bringing out the trouble confronting him. The stu ­
dent was helped to see that h is  s itu a tion  was not unlike that o f the other 
1100 students* hat that he had allowed h is personal concern to grow to too 
great a  magnitude* Within fo r ty -e ig h t hours the student was attending  
c la sse s  again. A fter a period o f two weeks he appeared to he as w ell ad­
justed  as any other student. His friends were afraid  that he would he 
dropped on the groups of improper m ilitary  aptitude! however, no action  
o f th is  type was indicated  at any time. The p atien t graduated along with  
approximately 800 out of the orig in a l c la ss  of 1100 and ranked within, the 
top 100 in  scholarship#
His anxiety occurred because he saw the situ ation  as one which 
made almost n eg lig ib le  M s chances for reaching a highly desirable goal. 
When he was shown in  a forcefu l manner that h is d e fin itio n  of the situa­
tion  was in  errort he reevaluated the factors and found that the situ ation  
was one w ithin which he might a tta in  h is  goal*
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S*c*r in  th# youth or adult i i  a coTriplex phenomenon associated  with 
general anxie^r, in secu rity , g u i l t ,  and Impending punishment* I t  i s  
ra re ly  the r e su lt  o f  a simple, s in g le , in tense, disturbing s itu a tio n , M  
ind ividual tarings h is  background in to new fear situ a tion s and makes them 
more disturbing than they would be otherwise,
Thus one can see that almost any problem confronting the emotion** 
a l ly  unstable individual may produce mental c o n f lic t .  On the other h&ndi 
the student who i s  em otionally stab le has a minimum of mental con flicts#
He knows where he stands on issu es  that are v i t a l  to him. He usually  
s t r iv e s  fo r  goals which he can reach. He has a good conception o f the 
" s e l f *9 He has a background o f  experience cut o f which he has b u ilt  
va lu ab le  habits and attitudes* He i s  orepared to meet the s itu ation s  
which confron t Mm and does n o t find  i t  necessary either to Ignore the 
s i tu a t io n  o r escape in to  emotional depressions,
Table XIV shows that there i s  l i t t l e  d ifference between the 
sexes with reference to scores made on emotional adjustment. In the c a te ­
gory o f average adjustment there i s  some variation  between sexes with 50.0  
p e r  cent o f the women fa ll in g  in  th is  area as compared with k0*2 per cent 
o f the men* However, the situ a tion  i s  ju st reversed in  the area o f good 
adjustment* Only 8*3 per cent of the women soored in  th is  area as com* 
pared w ith 15*3 per cent of the men.
I f  the c a teg o rie s  o f ex ce llen t, good, and average adjustment are 
tre a te d  a s  one a re a , and u nsatisfactory  and very unsatisfactory emotional 
adjustment are handled in  l ik e  manner, the difference between sexes i s  
n e g lig ib le . Under th is  type of c la s s if ic a t io n  59*7 P©r cent of th© men 
f e l l  in the sa tisfa cto ry  category as compared with 62*5 per cent of th©
m
women. On the other s id e  of the p icture on© finds 40,3 per cent of the 
m m  end 37 .3  per ©eat of the women falling; in  the area of poor emotional 
adjustment.
TABLE OT 
SSMOTIOHAL SCORE
Excel­
l e n t Good Average
Unsatis­
factory
Very Un s a ­
tis fa c to ry Total
Male
Fumfeer 3 11 29 18 11 72
P er cen t A, 2 15.3 40.2 25.0 15*3 100.0
fem ale
ftamher 2 4 24 10 8 48
P er cen t A. 2 8 ,3 50*0 20.8 16.7 100,0
Total
Humber 5 15 53 28 19 120
Per cent A. 2 12.5 44.2 23.3 15.8 100.0
From an overa ll viewpoint i t  i s  s ig n ifica n t to note that more than 
one-third o f the students who reported for counseling in  1940-41 scored 
in  the area of poor emotional adjustment.
A ll of the females fa ll in g  in the area of unsatisfactory emotional 
adjustment answered the follow ing questions In th© affirmative* ( 1 ) Bo 
you daydream frequently? ( 2) Do you frequently have sp e lls  o f the “blues? 
(3 ) Bo you often f e e l  lonesome, even when you are with people? (4) Are 
you troubled with fe e lin g s  of in fer io r ity ?  (5) Bo you worry over possib le  
misfortunes? and ( 6) Bo you worry too long over hum iliating experiences?
From 75 to 88 per cent of the females who scored very unsatisfac­
to r ily  on emotional adjustment gave affirm ative answers on the following  
questions* ( l )  Have you ever f e l t  that someone was hypnotising you and
ma’cing you a ct Against your ■will? (2) Are you e a s ily  moved to tears?
Have you frequently been depressed because o f low marks in  school? (A)
Do you sometimes envy the happiness which others seem to enjoy? (5) Are 
you o ften  sorry for  the things you do? (6) Do you often  f e e l  ju st  miser* 
•h ie?  (?) Are you ever bothered by the fe e lin g  that things are not real?  
and (8 ) Are your fee lin g s  e a s ily  hurt?
Three questions which seemed to d istin gu ish  between the sexes 
werei (1 ) you get discouraged easily?  (2) Have you ever been afraid  
that you might jump o f f  when you were on a high place? and ( 3 )  Bo you 
often  f e e l  se lf-con sciou s beoause o f your personal experience? Among 
the fem ales who made very u nsatisfactory emotional scores 62*5 P©v cent 
answered question no. 1 in  the affirm ative as compared with 100 per cent 
of the s a le s .  Only 30 per cent o f th® females answered question no. 2 
in  the affirm ative while 81.8 per cent o f the males gave affirm ative  
r e p lie s . The th ird question was a lso  answered in  the affirm ative by $0 
per cent o f the females as opposed to 90*9 P©r cent of the men.
There was evidence that some students with emotional d i f f ic u lt ie s  
and other problems tended to return to older modes o f thought, feeling*  
end behavior which were o f service a t an ea r lier  tints and which they hoped 
would prove to be equally serviceable in  the present. This type of action  
i s  known as regression . Maturity im plies a greater degree of realism , 
but in  regression one lo se s  contact with immediate problems and responds 
mo .*e in  a s p ir i t  o f ’p lay or fantasy with le s s  regard to the r e a l is t ic  
conditions imposed by such problems.
^P. M. Symonda, f l i t . . p. 20b*.
$he follow ing ess*  h istory  reveals how regressive 'behavior say 
©ome to he regarded by the individual actor as behavior p ossessing  
great s ig n ifica n ce  fo r  him*
Case 22h graduated from Ponchafcoula High School with the rank 
o f  20th in  a c la ss  o f 63 students* Upon entrance to the U niversity he 
placed in  the 56th p ercen tile  on the psychological t e s t ,  in  the 77th  
p ercen tile  on the % g lish  t e s t ,  and in  the 50th  p ercen tile  on the Jtoa  
S i le n t  Heading feat*
P r io r  to  e n te r in g  co lleg e  he had worked for several summers as 
a  serv ice  sta tio n  attendant* He stated  that he lik ed  the work "because 
i t  gave him an o p p o rtu n ity  to meet more people and to operate and repair 
autom obiles.
He had two younger brothers, one of whom was attending co llege  
while the other was attending high school* His father had completed the 
seventh grade in  school and worked as manager of a small ic e  company.
His mother had co mole ted high school. As w il l  be seen in  some of M s 
la te r  statements h is  grandmother undoubtedly played an important role  
lu  l l s  emotional development* She told  him numerous sto r ies  about the 
exceptional things he did as a young ch ild . Gradually, the individual 
ease to view the unusual a c t iv it ie s  in  h ie l i f e  as the most s ig n ifica n t  
of a l l  M s a c t iv it ie s*
Under hobbies he indicated that he liked  fish in g , hunting, swim** 
ming, dating, movies, reading, and auto mechanical work. Magaaines 
read most frequently were Popular Science and Outdoor Ljfft*
His vocational motivation appeared to be strong. He stated that 
he had decided on chemistry as a vocation when he was in t o  seventh
grade a fte r  reading hooks, hearing some lec tu res, and talking to h is  
professor in  chemistry. He maintained th is  decision  thyon^hoat h i #  
school. His ambition was to go eventually to West Point and take 
chemical warfare. Tinder reasons for in ter est  in  occupation he stated  
"desire to know th© unknown. M He stated that i f  he were free  o f a l l  
r e s tr ic t io n s  ten years from the present period, he would lik e  to he 
helping humanity hy making some great chemical discovery to he used In 
saving l i f e ,  This represented, to some exten t, a contradiction to h is  
chemical warfare ideas*
la  describing h is  general makeup he used the follow ing terms* 
fr ien d ly , p a tien t, stubborn, capable, p ess im istic , reserved, bashful, 
Jealous, submissive, anxious , unhappy, and frequent periods of gloom 
or depression* The la t t e r  terms indicated  serious problems, but M s 
f in a l statement on the personal h istory  blank gave an even stronger 
indication# Re wrote* "Why can*t I concentrate o f la te ? 11
The preceding information was obtained when the student reported 
to the Bureau for  an appointment on October 10, 1940. A study of h is  
sch o la stic  record revealed that he was beginning h is  third year of 
school. During h is  f i r s t  two years of school lie had earned 38 hour® 
and 45 quality  cr ed its . His most immediate problem seemed to bo that 
in  order to stay in  school, he had to earn 3 8  cred it hours and 43 q u a l i t y  
credits* In sp ite  of a good high school record and above average en­
trance t e s t  scores, the ind ications on October 10, 1940 were that he 
would do no b etter work that year than he hod done in previous years.
The conclusion reached by the counselor wne that although the 
student was 19 years of age and had ca p a b ilitie s  beyond h is  le v e l of
achievement, h is  emotional isar.atur 1 ty and apparent in a b ility  to cope 
with problems made h is  chances for success in  co lle g e  almost n eg li­
g ib le .
Hie sindent was asked to report again on October 13, 19^0.
Upon returning to the o f f ic e  he was asked, to ©numerate any problems 
or w orries that he thought might be preventing him from studying e ffec ­
t iv e ly .  The student wrote the follow ing statement!
During the year o f 193*>, I cam© to the conclusion  
that I would tab* chemistry as ray l i f e  work* A© any 
other person would do, I began to study th© foundation 
o f the subject. After ta lk ing with the p rin cip a l, the 
chemistry teacher, e t c . , I found that X had an even 
deeper in te r e st  in  chemistry. A ll th is  was w ell and 
good u n til  the spring of I 936*
At th is  time ay in te r e st  turned to a g ir l .  A 
stranger in  school, she looked d ifferen t and 1 think 
that I immediately f e l l  in  love with her. Being bash­
fu l  and rather afraid  o f women, I never went any far­
ther than a speaking acquaintance. I watched over her 
and a t every fo u l word said against her, I took her 
sid e . She seemed to ignore me or rather ju st see me 
as any boy th at might walk past.
This hurt me very deeply and I began an. extended 
search fo r  the cause. This was ay f i r s t  step In dis­
covering m yself, ay weak p oin ts as w ell as my strong 
p oin ts. I read books on manners to b etter  myself. 1 
played basketball to show ay s k i l l  always with the 
hope of some day proving myself worthy o f her atten tion .
This led  to psycholo y . I read a tex t book my 
aunt had used in  co lleg e  ca lled  the Psychology o f Teach­
ing. " yrom th is  I developed a psychology o f my own. X 
never lad  proved my theory and was afraid  to try, u n til  
I began grieving for a love that I had never had#
1 was introduced to in tox ican ts through my friends  
and th is  gave me the strength to overthrow my baahfitll- 
ness. Vfhen under the influeno© of th is  stimulus I mad© 
a fo o l o f m yself in  front of Catherine. I wasn't drunk 
by fa r , but I had overcome my bashfullness.
3Mb
Thie in cid en t turned to th® had* I dnmk more to 
forget the embarrassment. This happened a t  the age o f  
16 yrs. When I entered L.S.U. I  was 1? and s t i l l*  bash­
f u l .  I avoided Catherine when p ossib le  and in  every 
way I could* I shirked ray so c ia l contact® with other 
girl® . At the end of jay f i r s t  year (1939) I had had 
but two dates a t school. I liv ed  for the day when 1 
could c a l l  her iay own.
^he la s t  day of school that f i r s t  year 1 had my 
3rd date. At the Frat house 1 drank enough again to 
free  myself o f  bashfullnes® and then i t  happened* I 
tr ied  ay psychology* I made th is  g ir l  f a l l  in  love  
v lth  me. She had seen me only twice before and had 
never dated me u n til that n ight. She was desperately  
in  love and X didnH  know what to do, 1 was afraid , X 
had never tr ied  th is  before aad didn't know how to stop 
i t .
She was not a "fast" g ir l  but rather a very highly  
respected person. A fter that I ignored her and now she 
i s  to be married, to a boy ah® has tr ied  to love* $hyb©
1 should say that X did th is  as an experimentt only and 
not that I loved  her.
I never tr ied  th is  experiment any more u n til a 
month ago*
In tiio meantime Catherine had entered L.S.U* as a 
transfer student (This sem ester), I dated her twice In 
the f i r s t  two weeks of school. She vras rather cool and 
acted as though I was supposed to date her as an o b li­
gation* I have never touched the g ir l ,  held her hand, 
or k issed  her, but when I see her I ©aaft  help but fe e l  
a t h r i l l  at her presence.
She broke the th ird date with me. One month ago 
today, I had been to town and the boys and I had a few 
drinks o f encouragement ju s t  before a dance* On the way 
beck from town, the boys on the bus were teasin gly  ask­
ing a g ir l  to go to the dance with a l l  seven of us*
I tr ied  my experiment again and not even knowing her 
or giving her a chance to change to an evening gown, 1 
took her to the dance*
Me l e f t  a t  10*50 for  she had to bo in  a t H s l5« For 
k5 minutes she returned my kts^ee tod slowly without know­
ing i t  she f e l l  in love with me# She stayed under tty 
power for two weeks and then X broke the s p e ll ,  She can­
not explain her action® and won't admit that she loves me.
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taking th is  time I haven' t  seen Catherine, The two 
g ir ls  are typed ju st the opposite, X don't know who I 
love  now, ay thoughts are divided between the two. % do 
know that Catherine doe an* t  love me, so th is  develops one 
problem.
At home, lay fa th er19 parents and s is te r  l iv e  w ith us.
There are three hoys, no g ir ls  in  ay fam ily. We are  a l l  
happy and ambitions. Bad works for the Southern United Ice 
Co. drawing enough salary to furnish a peaceful l iv in g  fo r  
us a l l .  I don't see any problems that may orig inate here,
1 have worked the p ast two com ers in  a service sta tio n , 
the year before I drove fo r  a m inister of th© Baptist church 
o f which I am a member. He tr ied  to make a m inister of me 
but was unsuccessful in  that I was se t  on chemistry.
Here a c o n f lic t  might occur. My father wanted me to 
take a commercial course in  co lleg e  but didn’ t  stop me from 
taking chemistry or even discourage me in  my choice.
Other than the m in ister 's  wishes that I follow  him, X 
can see no e o n f llo t  in  sy  choice of chemistry. 1 hope you 
may see something that lin k s  the two for X am sure X don't*
When the student cswoe in  for another interview  on October 20, 19^0,
he expressed the d esire  to continue h is  essay* He wrote)
During my childhood I acted and did the thin s one 
would expect & normal ch ild  to do. I was rather sick ly  
a t b irth  and wasn't expected to live*  being the f i r s t  ch ild  
X had to l iv e  to keep any parents h&-ipy. This started a v i ta l  
f ig h t  which has come a l l  through these 19 years#
When very young, I am to ld  by ay grandmother, I had high 
powers of observation, ^hen only h y rs . o ld , I was rid ing with 
the family in  our c la ssy  Model T. Tord. I t  stopped on th© road 
and Bad couldn't start i t .  I got out and did something that I 
had seen ay uncle do and the car started. (This i s  from my 
Grandmother1s s to ry )•
I started to school a t  6, th© same school from which I gra** 
duated in  193$ • At that age I worked during the summer as of­
f ic e  boy, a t $2*00 a  week, fo r  Bad. This s ta r te d  me 011 my work­
ing cyc le . And u n til the spring o f 1939# X had missed only one 
summer's work. X earned ay own spending money and managed fo r  
my own clo th es on some seasons. This might look to you ju st  
the good side o f ay l i f e  but T never had any trouble and gained 
respect from a l l  the old fo lk s  in  town.
HoiMug r e a lly  itappe&ed in  school other than *just 
a normal l i f e  w ith vsy fr ien d s. But here i«  & point -  
a l l  my fr ien ds li&vo Been fro® 2 to 10 years older 
1.
I loved outdoor l i f e  hut never participated  in  
sports Because o f ay skinnay frame. }$y,parents Both 
thought that I might he hurt even though 1 wanted to 
play fo o tb a ll in  high school. U ntil my Junior year 
I had never tr ied  any sport other than tennis and 
swimming. During th is  year the coach came to me and 
asked me to come out fo r  Basketball. 1 did and made 
the str in g . (15 men). I made good that year and earned 
a le t t e r .  The Principal to ld  me that X was to he the 
star  ay fo llow ing year hut that wasn't to he.
I went out for fo o tb a ll my follow ing year and was 
hurt—hip and shoulder. I d idn 't play much hut I tr ied  
hard to make the team.
In B asketball, the coach wanted me to f a i l  school 
so I could p lay B a ll. Mother forbad© me to do so and 
there went my chance to play* The coach wouldn't l e t  
me even g et in  a scrap gajae w ith the scrubs. I never 
played my senior year a t a l l .
I have to ld  you o f my love a ffa ir  that inspired  
my B all p laying so w il l  skip th is  phase o f  i t .
lb go hack a l i t t l e ,  when I was 10 years old I got 
a 22 r i f l e  for Christmas. I learned to shoot very w ell. 
Dad had a p is to l  in the house that I would sneak out and 
practice  in the woods u n til I could shoot as w ell as any­
one in  town. I s t i l l  have th is  pm as ray own now. When 
dad found that I was shooting i t  h© taught ra© to he very 
careful w ith i t ,  then he gave i t  to me.
Back again. As a l l  Boys have clubs, X had one. lre 
were a sort o f a m ilitary u n it. at© a l l  wanted to b© de­
tec tiv e s  o f which I was ch ie f . Dad was a d etective before 
he was married But gave i t  up and promised him self that 
liis  children would never learn o f i t  because he d idn't 
want us to be policemen. (I found th is  from Grandmother- 
la te r  confirmed by Mother). Dad doesn't know that X know 
th is . In our careers as d etectiv es , X was the f ir s t  to 
so lve a case. A p etty  th ie f  was ra isin g  havoc in school 
and I caught him red-handed a fter  st\idying h is  methods 
carefu lly . Ho one Isaev who rea lly  solved i t  because the 
Principal thought that i t  might cause trouble for me. Bad 
did not hear of th is because he had been so against me 
doing anything o f th is  sort. After that I never tried
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again for h is  sake. I tr ied  to forget- a l l  X team about 
th is  kind of work Taut i t  forever comes up in  ©ometMng. 
or other*
Br. Sisson to ld  me o f my a b il ity  in  polio© work and 
I mad© no mention of agr past experience. I had a good 
reason, my Bad’s d e s ire  for me not to do i t .  This could 
he ay problem that X have not admitted to anyone before?
Th© student’s statement may seem humorous to some, but the conse­
quences ©f the type o f  thought and action  which i t  represents were di­
r e c t ly  related  to the in d iv id u al's  achievement in  college# Although 
the counselor talked over the student’s problems and pointed out th© 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  that might lead to th eir  so lu tion , no Intensive followup 
was carried  out. During tiie semester In which he sought counseling aid , 
Case 22k earned 3 -1 /2  cred it hours and 5 quality  credit®. He resigned  
from the U niversity on January 25, 19^1.
Xt seems that th is  student developed a t a very early  age a con­
ception o f " se lf” which read© adjustment increasingly more d i f f ic u l t  as 
he grew older. Hie experiences which seemed ®1 n if ic a n t  to th© student 
wear© those which might be characterised as unusual, extraordinary, or 
in  one sense abnormal*
Some of the unusual incident® are a® follows* (1) He se lected  
a  vocational ob jectives s ix  years urior to entering co lleg e . (2) He 
began the study o f psychology while in  the eighth grad© of school.
(3 ) He f e l t  that he had a secret power to make g ir ls  whom he bad ju st  
met f a l l  in  love w ith him. (k) He began work as h is  daddy’® o f f ic e  boy 
a t  the age o f 6 a t a salary o f two d ollars nor week. (5 ) A ll h ie  
friend® were from 2 to 10 years older than he. (6 ) He solved what be 
termed a criminal case in  h is  high school*
m
The reasons fo r  the  form ation o f a p a r t ic u la r  " s e l f w in  the mind 
o f  an in d iv id u a l a re  d i f f i c u l t  to determ ine. Ia  the case o f th is  ®tu- 
dent, th e re  was one in c id e n t recorded which appeared s ig n if ic a n t.  The 
student stated, th a t  h is  f a th e r 1 a p a ren ts  a ,d  s i s t e r  l iv e d  w ith  hi® 
parents. He r e la te d  th a t  h is  grandmother had to ld  him how a t  the age 
o f fo u r he s ta r te d  the faud ly  car when h is  daddy could not s t a r t  i t*
He a lso  re fe rre d  in  o th e r  o laces  to unusual t h in g  a t h a t  M s grandmo ther 
to ld  him and which as he s ta te d  Kv/ere l a t e r  confirmed by Mother. w
Whatever the reason® for h is  p a r t ic u la r  conception of Hs© lfH there  
was cleareu t evidence th a t  the experiences which o ffe red  s a t is fa c t io n  to 
the in d iv id u a l were those which seemed unusual to  him.
The student s ta te d  th a t he expected to complete the necessary  work 
for  a Ph.D. degree In Chemistry. However, when he encountered the rou­
tin e  o f  co lleg e  work he allowed him self to become ©go-involved in  o th er 
areas o f l i f e  ra th e r  than academic l i f e .
This studen t had a  younger b ro th e r who en tered  the U niversity  
th ree  y ears  l a t e r  than ho d id . Their high school background was approxl- 
raately comparable. The e ld e r b ro th e r scored in  the $6th  p e rc e n ti le  on 
th e  psycholog ical t e s t ,  77th p e rc e n ti le  in  the S ng llsh  placement t e s t ,  
and 60th n e rc e n ti le  on the read ing  t e s t .  Th® younger “b ro ther scored in  
the  85th o e rc e n tile  on the psycholog ical and. 76 th  on th e  Hrpp ii~h p lace­
ment t e s t ,  ho read ing  score vas availcfola fo:' the younger brother* The 
sco res on the quant! ti* .te  amotion of thn isychM ogicnl te c t  v/ore 73 fo r 
the  o ld e r b ro th e r and 79 fo r  tlie younger. f  cor os on the l in g u is t ic  sec­
tio n s  were W'f and 66*
These two s tuden ts  had an ■■roximn.tel;/ the  crae home environment, 
the same school* mad© approxim ately the same reco rds in  high rehool, and
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scored nearly the same on the quantitative section  o f the psychological 
t e s t  sad on the English placement test* Nevertheless* th eir  ad jus fcmen t  
to c o lle g e  was to ta l ly  d issim ila r . Case 224 took 74 hours o f work and 
earned 50 quality  cred its  in  two and one-half years o f work. Hie over­
a l l  co lleg e  average was *67. On the other hand h is  younger ‘brother had 
an overa ll average o f 1 .88  upon graduation from the U niversity. H© then 
entered Lav School, graduating in  law with a 2.39 average#
I t  i s  evident that the fin d in gs on these two students are by no 
means exhausted# However, enough information has been presented to in­
d icate how the problem o f adjustment may a ffe c t  academic success.
In the normal person the forces In p erson ality  fin d  a more sa tis ­
factory  balance than In the abnormal, Certain ch a ra cter istics  tend to 
be e ith er  exceptionally  strong or exceptionally  weak in  the abnormal.
This domination o f the personality  by certain tr a its  re su lts  in  an indi­
vidual who may be termed unusual by others# The abnormal individual 
f a l l s  to find  the balance between the demands o f  society  and the wishes 
o f the individual as does the normal person. Thus# i f  one sees the d if­
ference between the normal individual and the pathological individual as 
being mainly quantitative and not q u a lita tiv e , i t  seems evident that the 
elder brother represented a pathological case whereas the younger brother 
was a normal person.?
Men who reported for guidance during 1944*45 indicated an average 
o f 3 .8  emotional problems as compsseft with an average o f 5*9 problems
7n»id .. p. 566.
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ind icated  by the women. Moodiness or ’’having the b lu es” was & serious  
problem fo r  48,1 per cent of the females as compared with 31*1 per cent 
o f the males* A s ig n if ic a n tly  higher percentage of women than men In­
dicated the fo llow ing problemst lacking se lf-con fid en ce , worrying about 
unimportant things* taking things too seriously , afraid  of making mis­
takes, ca n 't make up my mind about th ings, and nervousness.
A comparison o f  the percentages o f 1944-45 students who had emo­
tio n a l problems w ith  the percentages o f 1946-47 students reporting the 
same problems revealed that smaller percentages reported 17 o f these 
problems in  1946-47 than in  1944-45* The two problems indicated by 
higher percentages of students In 1946-4? were daydreaming and nervous­
n ess. Among the 1944-45 group 3^*4 per cent indicated daydreaming as 
a serious problem and 24.5 per cent nervousness. The corresponding per­
centages for  the 1946-4? group were 39*6 and 32, 2*
In 1946-4? the average number o f emotional problems indicated by 
men was 3*9 end fo r  women 5*4. These findings vary considerably from 
those o f Bnth Hunter who made a study o f the problems of 100 men and 100 
women at Colorado A gricultural and Mechanical College in 1946. Huth 
Hunter found that the women in  her group mentioned emotional d if f ic u l­
t ie s  ca aa average o f f iv e  and one-half times more frequently than the
Table XXVI l i s t s  problems reported by 15 per cent or more o f the 
male or female group in  1944-45 and g ives a comparison between the 1944-45
%utti Hon ter , g*B Sla« Si. J&£ 3tvflaat» M. Colorado Agricultural, 
Agricultur a l m &  C ollege. Unpublished M. A, Thesis* 3fort
C o llin s, 1946* p. 153*
TABL® XXVI
PERSONAL PSYCHOLOGICAL PROBLEMS REPORTED BY 15 PER CERT OH MORE OP THE MALE OH FEMALE GROUP
1944-45 19*6-47 T otal
Problem M ala__ T o ta l _  Made__ Female f e t a l
ber
Per
cen t
Hum­
b e r
Per Hum­
ber
Per
.cent
Hum­
b e r  _
Per
cen t
Hum- 
. her
Per
jcent
Hum-
-bey
Per
c e n t
Hum-
—h e r
P er
cent
Moodiness, Having the 
nb lu ss M 14 31.1 51 **8.1 65 **3.0 35 30.4 32 36.8 67 33-2 132 3? .*
Lacking s e l f  confidence 10 22.2 45 **2.5 55 36.** 26 22.6 33 37*9 59 29-2 114 32.3
Daydreaming 17 37-8 4 i 38.7 58 38.* 35 30.1* 45 51.7 80 39-6 13B 39*1
Worrying about unimpor­
ta n t  th ings 5 11.1 39 36.8 kb 29.I 16 13.9 23 26,k 39 19-3 83 23-5
Taking th ings too 
se rio u s ly 8 17-8 38 35-8 46 30.5 30 26.1 31 35-6 61 30.2 107 30.3
A fraid  o f making m istakes 8 17-8 33 31-1 41 27.2 15 13.0 22 25-3 37 18. 3 78 22.1
Can’t  make up agr mind 
about th ings 4 8*9 33 31*1 37 2k. 5 19 16.5 28 32.2 47 23-7 84 23.8
Nervousness 7 15-6 30 28.3 37 24.5 38 33 = 0 27 31.O 65 32.2 102. 28.9
Per got tin g  th in g s 11 24.4 28 26.** 39 25.8 20 1? .4 17 19*5 3? I8 .3 76 21.5
Too e a s ily  discouraged 8 1?.8 26 24.5 3k 22.5 25 21. 7 18 20.7 43 21-3 77 21.6
Laziness 9 20.0 24 22.6 33 21.9 2k 20.9 22 25-3 46 22.8 79 22.4
Sometimes w ishing I ’d 
never bee: born 5 11.1 23 21.? 28 18.5 13 U -3 15 17-2 28 13-9 56 15-9
Stubbornness 4 8.9 20 I 8 .9 2k 15*9 11 9*6 20 23.O 31 15.3 55 15*6
C arelessness k 8 .9 20 18.9 2k 15*9 16 13.9 1** 16.1 30 14.9 54 15-3
Hot doing anyth ing  w ell 6 13*3 19 17-9 25 16.6 18 15*7 15 17.2 33 I 6 .3 58 16 .4
Too s e l f  cen tered 8 17-8 14 13.2 22 I**. 6 7 6 .1 12 13.8 19 9 .4 41 11 .6
F a ilin g  to  g e t ahead 6 13*3 18 17.0 2k 15-9 10 8 .7 13 14.9 23 11 .4 47 13-3
Losing my temper 8 17.8 18 17-0 26 17-2 9 7-8 13 14.9 22 10.9 48 13*6
G etting  too ex c ited 6 13-3 18 17.0 2k 15*9 12 10.  k 1** 16,1 26 12.9 50 14 .2
l o t  tak ing  th in g s  s e r i­
ously  enough 7 15-6 15 14.2 22 Ik. 6 Ik 12.2 13 14.9 27 13 .4 49 13-9
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and the 1946-4? groups* On the whole* students in  194&*4? seemed to 
experience fever ©motional problems than did students in  194*J~45«
Case 1386 was a graduate student of 2b years o f age who was 
attending school under the 6*1* B i l l .  He had graduated from Bolton  
High w ith  the rank of 4th  in  a graduating c la ss  o f 245*
Hie father had completed one year o f high school hut was a suc­
c e ss fu l r e t a i l  auto dealer and a gravel contractor* His mother had 
completed high school. He had a younger s is te r  who was in  her second 
year o f  h i^ i school*
In high school and as an undergraduate in  co lleg e  th is  student 
had p artic ip ated  in  numerous a c t iv it ie s*
His undergraduate average was a 2.5* He placed in  the 87th per- 
e n t i l e  on the OUa Sasi* ®»® goraehach laa.t revealed
that the student was extroversive and possessed above average i n t e l l i ­
gence. However* i t  a lso  indicated the follow ing tendenciesi (1) con­
f l i c t  or sublimation, ( 2 ) impulsiveness in  socia l re la tion sh ip s, and
(3 ) n eu rotie isa  and depression.
His vocational choice was that of teacher with the fo llow ing  
reason for h is  choice being given 1 "Realisation o f  e ffe c t  teacher can 
have on person's l i f e .  Prefer to teach in  f ie ld  of psychology." This 
in ter est was confirmed by both the Kuder and the Strop# Vocational la s t s .
Thf. Moonev Test revealed that the student's problems f e l l  in  two 
areas which were so c ia l adjustment and emotional* The interviews and 
the Enrahhach both led  the counselor to conclude that there was some 
c o n f lic t  present which impeded the soc ia l adjustment of the student*
i n
$he smotianal problems which the student i n d i c a t e d  ares follow si
(1 ) toe © elf-centered, (2 ) taking thing® too ser io u sly , (3 ) unhappy too 
wish o f the t la s ,  (k) worrying about unimportant things, (3) lacking self** 
confidence, and ( 6) lo s t —no sense o f  d irection  in  my l ife *
Although the student had indicated & strong in ter est in  the minis­
try  ha Indicated four problems that were o f concern to him in  the area of  
morals and relig ion*  These were* (1) confused on some moral questions,
( 2 ) moral code weakening, (3 ) trying to break o f f  a had habit, sad (4) 
drinking*
There were numerous in d ication s that the student was experiencing
a continual period of anxiety and unhappiness* His statement concerning
h is  problems i s  as fe llow s)
I t  seems strange that a person who was at one time 
se lf-c o n fid en t, hap ay, and apparently w ell adjusted could 
fin d  him self in  a sta te  of u tter  confusion. The a b il i ty  
to gat along with people has been lo s t  to a certa in  extent 
and the a b i l i ty  to make new friends has p ra c tica lly  become 
non-existen t.
Frankly, my re-entranee Into eo lleg e  l i f e  has been 
somewhat disappointing—for 1 had pictured i t  as a time of 
study and preparation for future l i f e ,  yes—but also  a 
time o f forming new friendships and o f some pleasurable 
l iv in g . Instead—i t  has been a period o f incessant s tu d y -  
some necessary and ether unnecessary X am sure—yet-— there 
seems to be no way in  which I am able to elim inate any part 
o f i t .  Only one course bothers me to any great extent, but 
the worry and concern over that one keeps me from doing ray 
best work in  the other c la sse s . A ll o f the c la sses are most 
in ter estin g  and w ell taught.
Too the doubt of ray a b il i ty  to enter in to  a particular  
professional f ie ld  has never entered into my mind. Wen so, 
a t  th is  time I actu a lly  doubt the wisdom of ray choice o f a 
l i f e * s  work. How th is  unrest and confusion can be overcome 
i s  the most important aspect o f ray d if f ic u l t ie s .
Many v e te r a n s  w h ile  undergoing the rigors and d e p r iv a t io n s  encoun­
tered in  s e r v ic e  attempted to keep  e m o tio n a lly  w e l l  b a lan ced  by v ie w in g
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th e ir  present s itu a tio n  as A temporary one. One consequence of th is  type 
o f  th ing was the id e a lisa t io n  o f  a c t iv it ie s  which they hoped to p artic ip ate  
in  a t a la te r  period. College l i f e  became in  the eyes of many service men 
a p lace o f eternal happiness where so c ia l l i f e  and gayety never ceased.
To some extent th is  id ea liza tio n  of M s return to co lleg e  by Case 1386 
made h i9 readjustment a l l  the more d i f f ic u l t .  There was no tangible evi­
dence, but i t  appeared that one or two unhappy occasions a fter  M s return 
to school began a chain reaction o f events. As a consequence of brooding 
over these incidents he became more nervous and apprehensive in  h is  socia l 
contacts. These ch a ra cter istic s  in turn made h is  so c ia l adjustment more 
d i f f ic u l t .  There v&s evidence that almost any personal problem which con­
fronted th is  student became an emotional problem.
Two freshman students who were more typ ical of students experien­
cing emotional problems may be c ite d  to show more fu lly  some o f the charac­
t e r is t ic s  of the em otionally maladjusted ind iv idual. Case 55 stated!
Z should study more, but I can’t get my mind on I t .
I am very nervous and am s t i l l  a l i t t l e  afraid  of being 
l e f t  alone, imagination i s  r id icu lou s, but when I 
s i t  down and sta rt thinking, i t  Just runs away with me.
Z think that Is  the main reason why I can’ t study. I 
also  daydream a lo t .  Z want to make a success in  what­
ever vocation X choose, but a t present 1 have no ambi­
tio n . I don’t  know how to study and never have. I 
would l ik e  very mach to learn , and Moo to learn how to 
develop in te r e st  in subjects I am not in terested  in .
This 17 year old student Is an only ch ild  whose parents had di­
vorced and remarried.
Another 17 year old g ir l  states*
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I would aey t o t  V n  too nervoxxs* That I'm afraid  
of ’being hart* That 1 often  worry 'unnecessarily about 
ay c la sses  and health . And l e t  ray imagination run away 
w ith me imagining a l l  kinds o f horrible s itu a tio n s (fo r  
in stance, i f  someone i s  the le a s t  h it  la t e ,  X imagine 
they've been k i l l e d . ) 1 imagine people n otice  the le a s t
l i t t l e  mistake I do or the le a s t  l i t t l e  mistake in  my 
dress and build  i t  up u n til  i t ' s  something horrible*
I ’m always afraid  o f what people w il l  think and say 
about what I do* I haven't enough confidence in  myself*
I*rom an educational standpoint ©motional problems would seem to he
o f  greater concern than any other type. Hie student who tends to daydream
rather constantly or the person who i s  preoccupied to an Intense degree
with personal problems cannot achieve the degree o f concentration which i s
necessary fo r  excellen ce in  co lleg e  achievement*
As previously indicated , Sebastian Be Brassla in  h is  recent book,
1t» P o l i t ic a l  Cammunlta. sheds new in sigh t into the term anomie which was
ea r lier  popularized In the w ritings of Durkheim. Be Orazla studied sepa*-
ration  -  anxiety which he found to c lo se ly  resemble Burkheim’s description
o f anomie. Separation-anxiety occurs upon the d isin tegration  o f a c h ild 's  
9ideologies*
Be Grazia found that simple anomie occurs when the youth faces con­
f l i c t  in  d ireetives* Rules of conduct may be la id  down in childhood and 
deposited in  the depths of conscience, but stronger and more powerful di­
r ec tiv e s  o f a more immediate nature may cause the individual to break the 
e a r lie r  d irec tiv es . Simple anomie i s  then the interm ittent apprehension 
in  the individual or the psychological resu lt  of a c o n flic t  between sys­
tems o f b e lie f* ^ 0
^Sebastian Be Gr&zia, q q, c i t , , p. ty, 
1Qlbld* * p. 71*
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The individual may try to reu su ra  him self that the d irection  
he take* i s  the correct way* To he sure of Mr?self and to lessen  the 
c o n f lic t  he may seek approval ©r a ffec tio n  from some member o f the group 
who may have faced sim ilar c o n f lic ts . Should the individual experien­
cing in tense c o n f lic t  f a i l  to have son* person to turn to , the anxiety  
may become more Intense as a consequence of brooding and worry.
The fo llow ing ease h istory  reveals the e f fe c t  that a deteriora­
tion  o f systems o f  b e l ie f  may have on the Individual#
Case 1676 entered L.S.U. in  February, 19^5. a fter  attending S .L ,I. 
fo r  one semester. Her home was in  Walker, Louisiana, in  Livingston Par­
ish , She graduated from St. Mary o f the P ines, a Catholic school, in  
May, 1944 a t  the head o f  a c la ss  o f 31,
She was a member o f a family o f seven children. Her father was a 
farm er and her mother was dead. She indicated that she d islik ed  her 
fam ily background. She was the youngest member o f  the fam ily and was 
undoubtedly a ffected  most o f a l l  by her mother's death* Of a l l  her 
b ro th e rs  only one had not attended co lleg e . He had gone into business 
very early in l i f e ,  being the e ld est ch ild . Two had graduated from L.S.U. 
and two were attending along with her.
During her high school dayr, Miss X led  a rather a ctive  l i f e ,  
playing on the basketball team, entering dramatic con tests, and serving 
as leader o f many school a ffa ir s . In co llege  she served as Editor of 
the Hewaangcona and took part in p lays.
Her employment experience consisted  of one month's work in  a 
bank and a summer * s work as a stenographer for the I l l in o is  Central Rail­
way, She stated that she liked  the la tte r  job best because "I lik ed  ray 
b o s s .H
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l a  or Aar o f preference she l i s t e d  the follow ing occupations with  
reasons given for  her interest*
1 . Beautician -  l ik e  to examine p eo p led  hair and Interested  in  
improving py owe, mostly the la t te r .
2. Stenographer -  not much work.
3« Journalist -  high school oper in terested  me, hut I worry 
over my c a p a b ilit ie s .
A. Psychologist -  in terested  In Psychology 51 enough to make an 
A -  only one so fax in  co lleg e .
5* Iforae -  makes a woman fe o l heroic.
Miss X had as her present vocational ob jective journalism. Wliea 
asked what she would l ik e  to he doing 10 or 15 years from the date of her 
interview  i f  she were free  o f a l l  r e s tr ic t io n s  she stated* '’Married and 
have about f iv e  children -  and engaging in some sort of club work or Wok 
work."
Vhen asked what e lse  she could t e l l  us that would he h elp fu l in  
understanding her problem, Miss X stated*
I would l ik e  to know whether you. should liave a care­
free  happy b lith e  sp ir it  about your choice of vocation or 
whether a fe e lin g  of doubt, but nevertheless a determined 
fe e lin g  that work i s  the only solution that Is r igh t. Jour­
nalism professors ©ay there i s  no special way of determin­
ing whether one w ill  make a good jou rn a list.
On the Xu&er Preference Record her h ighest scores were In persua­
sive and lite r a r y  f ie ld s .  On the Strom-: Vocational £&&£ she mad© an A as 
author. The Inv.ento,ry gave her a score of plus 33* Her low­
e s t  score was raade on time d istr ib u tion .
M ist X underlined  27 problems on the Moppey Problem Check l i s t , 
f i t #  were u n derlined  in  each o f the  fo llow ing a re a s : ( l )  H ealth and
P h y sica l Development, (2 ) finances*  l iv in g  C onditinns, and Employment,
( 3 ) Morale and Religion* 1
When asked to  summarise her c h ie f  problems in  her own words, Miss 
s ta te d  a s  fo llow s:
y*»B a  f e e l in g  gathered  w hile read ing  St&  roan ta lnhead . 
my c h a ra c te r , th a t  of a  somewhat p a r a s i t ic  o v er-ra ted  Idea 
o f  p o p u la rity  -  c rea ted  in  the idea  o f P e te r  ^eating  who wa® 
the v i l l a i n  o f the hook -  p a s t time anyhow, I go t the rude 
awakening to  the f a c t  th a t  I was no t h a lf  so c lev e r as  I 
thought I was, and consequently have t r i e d  to  f in d  ou t my 
f a u l t s  in  the  hope th a t I can c o rre c t them, Perhaps 1 should 
work on ju s t  one a t  a  tim e, Before coming to  co llege  I was 
extrem ely re lig io u s*  and since  seeing my p rec ious p re ju d ic es  
b la s te d  away, I am a t  somewhat of a  lo s s  to  d iscover ex ac tly  
what a  person  does to  be ha^py and busy.
When asked whether she enjoyed tak ing  the te s t*  Miss X s ta te d : 
"Tee, because the t e s t  i s  so v a s t  in  d e ta i l ,  the problem of th ink ing  I s  
made so much, e a s ie r ,  and my f a i t h  in  the accuracy o f the t e s t  i s  p a r t ly  
re sp o n s ib le  a lso  f o r  the p leasu re  I have derived in  tak ing  i t , ” In  s p ite  
o f th i s  s ta tem en t. Miss X in d ica ted  th a t  she d id  n o t wish to confer w ith  
anyone concerning her problems*
P r io r  to  her appearance a t  the Bureau to  secure a id , Cass l 6?6 
had m aintained a  1 ,2  average Following her in terv iew  she remained In 
Journalism , bu t her average fo r  her remaining years of school was only a  
1*3-
There were d e f in i te  in d ic a tio n s  th a t she had more a b i l i t y  than her 
g rades in d ica te d . As the youngest member of the fam ily upon her m other’s 
d ea th , she developed fe e lin g s  of in se c u rity  and u n ce rta in ty . The lo ss  
which she encountered was gradually  overcome by a  growing depend&nee upon
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a  r e l ig io u s  fa ith *  Her fe e lin g s  o f in se c u r ity  were overcome w hile a t ­
tend ing  a  C atho lic  school to  the  e x te n t th a t she p a r tic ip a te d  in  numer­
ous a c t i v i t i e s  and le d  her c la s s  sch o la s tica lly *
A change o f environment from one where she had c lo se  superv ision  
and in tim a te  f r ie n d sh ip s  to th a t o f a  la rg e  co lleg e  campus caused old  
fe e lin g s  to  emerge anew. As she s ta te d  i t ,  her p re c io u s  p re ju d ic e s” 
were b la s te d  away and she d id n 11 know what a person does to he happy and 
busy.
Sphere i s  l i t t l e  doubt in  the raind o f the w r ite r  th a t i f  th is  young 
lady  could have had e i th e r  a  mother or an in tim a te  a sso c ia te  to encourage 
her and help h er r e o r ie n t  h er mind, she would have made a  much b e t te r  
reco rd  in  co llege  and would liave secured more from the experience* In 
every in s tan ce  where she attem pted to analyze her problems she Ind ica ted  
her inab ility  to  f in d  a  frame o f re fe ren ce  fo r  her thinking*
n e v e rth e le ss , she d id  rece iv e  a B.A. in  Journalism  from Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity  on May 29, 19^9*
U n iv ersity  l i f e  le d  th is  studen t to  b e liev e  th a t few o th er student® 
valued  re l ig io n  and re l ig io u s  id e a ls  as h ighly  a® she d id . This caused 
extreme anx ie ty  in  her case because her re l ig io u s  b e l ie f s  and p ra c tic e s  
had f i l l e d  a  n iche l e f t  vacant through the lo s s  o f her mother. As anxi­
e ty  p rog ressed , her problem became accen tuated . The very f a c t  th a t  her 
a s so c ia te s  had a d i f f e r e n t  a t t i tu d e  toward re l ig io n  made I t  im possible 
f o r  h er to  share her problem w ith  o th e rs . Thus the basic  c o n f l ic t  con­
tinued  over a leng thy  period  of time and re su lte d  in  a very poor soc ia l 
adjustm ent fo r  iVie in d iv id u a l. This problem undoubtedly reduced the 
s tu d e n t 's  a b i l i ty  to concen tra te  on her s tu d ies  e f fe c tiv e ly .
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The evidence i s  r a th e r  conclusive th a t anx ie ty  and em otional 
w o rrie s  may crowd the consciousness o f the d is tu rb ed  Ind iv idual to  the 
exclusion  o f e f fe c t iv e  thinking*
GHAPTSSR X
VOCATIONAL ADJUSTMENT
V ocational adjustm ent Involves the achievement by the s tuden t 
o f some understand ing  o f  M s a p titu d e s  fo r  acq u irin g  v ario u s  s k i l l s ,  h is  
a d a p ta b i l i ty  to  v ary in g  types o f s i tu a t io n s ,  and h is  in te r e s t  in  a g re a t 
number o f  a c t iv i t ie s *  S elf-under standing  i s  ju s t  as im portant an objec­
t iv e  in  education  a s  I t  I s  in  everyday l i f e .  V ocational guidance plays 
a  dual r o le  In  th a t  I t  s tr iv e s  to  help  the in d iv id u a l to  gain an under­
stand ing  o f h im self and o f the innumerable v o ca tio n a l o p p o rtu n itie s  con­
f ro n tin g  hlan
A ssis tance  in  v o ca tio n a l s e le c tio n  should be provided co lleg e  
s tu d en ts  a s  e a r ly  as  p o ss ib le  in  th e i r  co llege  ca ree r fo r two reasons:
(1) V ocational in d ec is io n  and worry may serve a® a handicap in  m aintain­
ing  a  h i& i le v e l of co n cen tra tio n  on s tu d ie s . (2) A d e f in ite  vocational 
choice may serve a s  a m otivational f a c to r  fo r  study*
Some student® f e e l  th a t i f  one changes h is  vocational choice i t  
i s  a  r e f le c t io n  on h is  a b i l i ty .  This i s  by no mean® the case. There i s  
considerab le  evidence which in d ic a te s  th a t  many students mad© an o r ig in a l 
s e le c tio n  because o f p a re n ta l p re ssu re , inadequate Ten owl edge of a  voca­
t io n , o r even as a consequence of a  remark by a  c lose  friend* Studies 
o f  sev e ra l thousand high  school studen ts show th a t over h a lf  of them 
change th e i r  vo ca tio n a l elm ice  sometime during th e ir  four y ears  In  high 
school* A study a t  the U niversity  o f Minnesota showed th a t about 2k  per
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cen t o f th e  freshsaen f e l t  ^uncertain" or 'Very uncerta in*  about their  
v o c a tio n a l choice.*’ A very  e a r ly  study of persons l i s t e d  in  m h  iflBL 
in  A aerloa in d ica te d  th a t  16 p er cen t had changed th e i r  voca tions a t  
l e a s t  tvice*
Jferny evidences o f vo ca tio n a l in d ec is io n  were noted among the  stu ­
dents In  each grove? studied* The mean number of v o ca tional problems in­
d ic a te d  by men in  1944-45 was 3 .5  compared with 5*2 fo r  the  women.
In  1946-4? the averages fo r  men and women were 4 .3  and 4 .2 , respective ly*  
The mean number o f  v o ca tio n a l problems in d ica ted  by 168 men in  a  la rg e  
ad &western u n iv e rs i ty  was 2 . 20* Tor 112 women from the earn® in s t i tu t io n  
the  comparable f ig u re  was 2 . 13*3
In  1944-45 the fu tu re  appeared ra th e r  u n c e rta in  to a  g re a t number 
o f the male students* M ilita ry  se rv ice  was in d ica ted  as  a  se rio u s  prob­
lem by 28.9 p e r cen t of the men in  1944-45* Consequently, v o ca tio n a l 
problems were n o t viewed as se rio u s ly  by men in  1944-45 as  they were by 
men in  1946-47. Table XXVII in d ic a te s  th a t on every problem except m ili­
ta ry  se rv ice  which was o f concern to men in  1944-45, th a t ranch higher per­
centages o f men in  1946—47 in d ic a ted  these same problems*
In  bo th  y ears  h igher percentages of women in d ica ted  sp e c if ic  indi­
v id u a l problems than d id  man* Atsong the 1944-45 men, 48*9 par cen t
*■£. 3. W illiam son, How to  Counsel Students. Hew York* f.softraw K ill, 
1939* ?* 409*
P. K itson and. L. Culbertson, "Vocati nal Changes of On© Thousand 
Eminent Americans,” V ocational Q u i n c e  Bulletin, Vol. I, 19?3* PP* 126-130.
3Ho s s  L* Mooney and Kary P r ic e , hmu%I &£ Problem MM* Colum­
bus? Bureau. o f  Educational Research, 1943, p* B.
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VOCATIOHAL PROBLEMS DIXJICAM) BY ©VigOT-ITO PER GHST OR MORI Of 
THE MALI OR FEMALE STUDENTS FOR 1944*45 MB 1946-4?
?s,a>Xm
^ j a a a d g  .............. ,.....l a a s - * ? ______
Mai© le m le  Mai© Feweld
Heeding to  Enow My Voca­
t io n a l  A b i l i t ie s 46,9 55-7 49.6 55*2
Doubting Wisdom o f %  
V ocational Choice 40.0 58.5 55*7 4 ? . l
Wondering i f  I  ’11 be Suc­
c e s s fu l in  L ife 28.9 43.4 35.7 37*9
Concerned About M ilita ry  
S ervice 28,9 1 .9 12,2 0.0
Treading to  Decide on an 
Occupation 24.4 38*7 34.8 50,6
Kot Knowing What 1 R ea lly  
Want 24.4 49. I 36-5 5 2 . 9
Choosing Course to Take 
Hext Term 8,9 25.0 l$ .5 2 7 .6
R e s tle ss  a t  Delay In  S ta r t­
in g  L ife  Work 20,0 20,8 32. 2 16.1
in d ica ted  th a t  they needed to know th e i r  v o ca tio n a l a b i l i t i e s  as compared 
w ith  55*7 fo r  the women. Doubting the wisdom of my v ocational choice was 
a  problem fo r  40 .0  p e r cen t of the men and 58-5 per cen t of the women.
Hot knowing what I r e a l ly  want was in d ica ted  as a  problem by only 24.4 per 
cen t o f the men as  compared w ith  49*1 p er cen t of the women.
One wonld g en era lly  assume th a t  vocational problems are  of g rea te r  
concern to men than to women since men hove no o ther a l te rn a t iv e  to some 
v o c a tio n a l p u rsu it .  However, the d a ta  reveal th a t th is  la  no t tho case.
2Qk
Throughout the  a n a ly s is ,  i t  was ev iden t th a t women In d ica ted  more prob­
lems and gave a  g re a t dead more inform ation concerning the problems than 
sen- n e v e r th e le ss , th e re  was evidence of a  serious c o n f lic t  in  the  minds 
o f th e  women w ith  re sp e c t to vocations* The problem may b© noted In  the 
fo llow ing  quotations RMother wants ta© to go in to  some vocation  In col­
leg e  Cnd I would r a th e r  take a  course in  Rome Be* th a t  would help  me in  
keeping house and. r a i s in g  a  family* Mother s t i l l ,  think® of me as a  ch ild  
and d o e s n 't  b e liev e  I have thoughts o f  g e ttin g  m arried any time soon .M 
As a  r e s u l t  o f th i s  c o n f l ic t ,  the daughter came in  fo r  guidance* She 
s ta te d  th a t  she expected to g e t m arried upon graduation  i f  n o t befo re .
A fte r c a re fu l co n s id e ra tio n  o f a l l  the a v a ila b le  evidence the counselor 
reeo^en& ed th a t  she take Borne Economics. This studen t changed her major 
to  Home Beonoa&ce bu t remained in  school fo r  only  one a d d itio n a l year a t  
the  end o f  which she married*
This case and o th e r s im ila r ones aroused the in te r e s t  of the w rite r  
in  a  p a r t ic u la r  v o ca tio n a l c o n f l ic t  which seemed p revalen t among women 
s tu d en ts . I t  was found th a t  among the 117 women who repo rted  fo r  counsel­
in g  in  1946-^7, only 1 1 .1  p e r cen t of them e i th e r  planned to or were major­
in g  In  Home Economics. However, when asked what they would l ik e  to be 
doing 10 y ea rs  from the counseling date  I f  they were f re e  from a l l  r e s t r i c ­
t io n s ,  5*f.7 per cent w rote th a t  they would l ik e  to  be keeping house. More 
h a lf  o f those who In d ica ted  "keeping house” a lso  in d ica ted  th a t  they 
would l ik e  to have children*
I t  appears th a t  many fem ale s tuden ts are  to rn  between the d e s i r e  to 
p rep are  fo r  m arriage and fam ily  Ilf©  and a fe e lin g  of th e  n e c e ss ity  fo r  
p rep arin g  fo r a  vocation  as a  s e c u rity  m ea su re .
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In some eases parental pressure resu lted  In student® ©electing  
curricu la  for v/hieh they were un su ited  ‘because of in terest*  in te ll ig e n c e » 
tra in in g , ©to* There were several cases where the p ro b a b ilitie s  for suc­
cess  in  ir e  f ie ld  Were high, hut for  various reasons the student's achieve­
ment was poor* I t  appear© that undue pressure on a student toward a 
sp e c if ic  vocational o b jectiv e , whether I t  be parental pressure or other­
w ise , tend© to make m otivational fa c to rs  inoperative and in  corn's case® 
brings fo rth  a negative reaction* When a student f e e ls  strongly that h© 
i s  in  the wrong vocational f i e ld ,  i t  appear® that fa ilu r e  i s  not seen in  
i t s  proper perspective because fa ilu r e  bolster© the student's rxgutnent.
The follow ing case h istory  reveals the r e su lts  which may occur 
when a student does not make h is  own d ecisions In important areas of h is  
l ife *
John Blank graduated from Warren Saston High School with the rank 
of 10 in  a graduating c la ss  o f 120. Hi© employment expericnco included  
the following* baker's a ss is ta n t, messenger for Higgins Industry, and 
member of an orchestra. In one p lace he stated that lie lik ed  to play 
music because i t  was the only thing he could do w e ll. His hobble© in ­
cluded c o lle c t in g  records, attending ooncerts, and reading. In l i t t in g  
occupations which he would l ik e  to fo llow , he gave the follow ing l is t e d  
by preference: swing musician, arranger for orchestra, chemist, chemical
engineer, and o f f ic e  c lerk . The reason© given for the p o sitio n s  involv­
ing music Involved h is  success and enjoyment with the use of musical In­
struments* The reason given for chemical engineer --.■&©< "pays good*"
When asked what he would l ik e  to L© doing ten year© fror. that date 
i f  he were free o f a l l  r e s tr ic t io n s , he answereds "playing music. fl
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However* when asked about h ie  vocational choice h© gave chemical, engineer** 
lag* At that time he had completed three years of co llege  work leading to 
a degree in  chemical engineering.. His reasons fo r  th is  choice were# (1) 
fam ily suggestion and ( 2) i t  i s  most p rofitab le fin an cia lly#  When asked 
what e ls e  he could add that would he helpfu l in  understanding h is  prob­
lem he stated; **I f e e l  $u lte  sure that ay future lie®  in  must© as that 
i s  where a l l  o f  sty ta le n ts  lie *  Yet* I hat© to disappoint my people (as  
I have done) by not succeeding in  th eir  choice o f chemical engineering,w 
Further conversation revealed that the father was a railway clerk  who 
had Completed two years o f c o lleg e , hut who had always repented h is  f a i l ­
ure to f in is h  co lleg e  w ith a degree In chemical engineering*
A® was previously  stated , Blank1® rank in  h is  graduating c la ss  was 
tenth out o f 120* He scored in the 95th p ercen tile  on the American Coup­
o n  on Education Psychological fe a t  and on the 97th p ercen tile  on the 
Iowa S ilen t  Heading Teat* Despite these very high ind ications o f  scho­
la s t i c  a b ility *  Mr. Blank* s grades were too lew for him to he accepted 
by the College of Engineering a fter  three years o f study*
But Kudar Prafarena* Record gave the follow ing results*
7 * mu® i cal— «— —  9 
8, social service— — 65/^  
9- clerical-— -— — 97$
2. computational 9*$
3* s c ie n t i f ic— — - ^  
persuasive——
5* a r t is t ic — 85$
The Strong Inventory yielded  the follow ing result®t
1# Musician-— — — 
2* Mathematician- 
3 * Chemi st— — - 
k* Engineer— —  
5* Accountant— B minus—
i — —
20?
The study B^blts Inventory revealed that he had peer study habits 
said lacked In terest in  h is  work. $h© follow ing wore l i s t e d  among the 
habits which hothered him constantly! (1) "I fin d  i t  hard t© keep n?y 
mind on what I am studying «*• don’t  know what I have been reading about 
when I get through,*' (2) "X have a tendency to 'daydream* when trying to 
study," and (3 ) "Dislike o f certa in  courses and professor® in ter feres  
w ith my school success*H
On the Mooney Problem Cheek L is t  he cheeked 28 problems dealing  
with adjustment to co lleg e  work and 12 dealing with the future! voca­
tion al and educational. His f in a l summary in  h is  own wor ds 1® as fo l­
lows!
My parent® in s is te d  on ny enrolling  In chemical 
engineering d esp ite  the fa c t  that I am very g ifted  
and in terested  in  music. Since I was only 15 years 
o f age when I graduated from high school, 1 lis ten ed
to the advice they gave me. As a r e su lt , I am rest**
lee® and d is s a t is f ie d . Whereas I was an "A” student 
in  high school, X am a fa ilu r e  in  co lleg e . This 1® 
a l l  due, In ay opinion, to the fa c t  that X do not lik e  
the course in  which X am (or was) enrolled .
Mr. Blank was dropped from school, hut the counselor mad© an appoint- 
w nt with M s parent to go over the resu lts  o f the interview s. Th© mutual 
d ecision  was that i f  Mr. Blank wished to en roll in  the U niversity, the fo l­
lowing September, he would be allowed to do so with music as a vocational
o b jective .
Mr. Blank graduated from the U niversity a fter  having maintained 
b etter  than a "B* average in a l l  h is  courses follow ing h is  recntrance to 
the U niversity . After reentering he mad® no grades below "0"* further­
more, he made eleven HA*0H in  music courses.
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Frequently the r e s e t s  o f the counseling are not m  tangib le  
as in  the previous ease* However, a cage of th is  type reveal® how the 
various h it s  o f evidence eome together to weave a pattern or picture*
A ll students who reported for  guidance were asked to in d icate  
their present major and whether they regarded th eir  choice as very  
Certain, uncertain, or very questionable. Of the to ta l group o f  
students who rated themselves, 24*6 per cent indicated that they were 
very certain about th e ir  vocational choice. Uncertain and very ques- 
ti cab le were indicated by 53.7 and 21.?  per cen ts, resp ectively . Thus, 
75*  ^ pel* cent were not certa in  that they hud chosen the r igh t vocational 
f ie ld *  Evidence has already been c ite d  ind icating  that a majority of the 
cases were bothered by indecision  and anxiety. Their indecision  concern­
ing vocations i s  merely a part o f the to ta l picture#
Table XXTtXX Indicates that s ig n ifica n t d ifferen ces ex isted  between 
the per eeat of students who graduated from each group according to the 
degree of certa in ty  which existed  in  connection with vocational choice. 
Among the males 51*7 per cent of those who c la s s if ie d  themselves as very 
certain o f vocational choice graduated* For the uncertain group the per 
cent of graduates i s  51*3* However, for  the group classed  as very ques­
tionable, only 36.7 per cent graduated*
Approximately th is  same trend was true for the females with the 
per cent of each group graduating be'ng 53*8 , 52. 3 * ®hd 1*6. 0 , resp ectively .
For both males and females the point-hour ra tio  earned by those 
characterized as very certain  of vocational choice was 1*47* Table XXIX* 
For the uncertain gro rp the average was 1*18. However, the average f o t  
the very q u e s t i o n a b l e  group was 1.29* Thug the evidence i s  by no moans
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BUSL3B XXYXXX
' PSSt CENT 0? S O T T S  REPORTING FOE OUIMCH WHO OMD^SD MOM  THiH 
T J K i m s m  ACCORDING TO BJB0R5® OF CERTAINTY OOEfCBRSriHO 
THEIR VOOATTOm OHO I OS
Very
Certain
■Uncer­
tain
Very Ques­
tionable
Kales
Humber 60 115 49
Humber ^a&uating 31 59 18
Par cent 51*7 5 1 0 36.7
Kean Psychological Score 62,8 61.9 5*. 6
Jennies
Humber 52 130 50
Humber graduating 28 68 23
Per cent 53*8 52-3 *6 .0
Mean Psychological Score 5 * .l 56.9 59*0
Humher 112 245 99
Humber graduating 59 12?
Per cent 52.7 51.8 to**
Mean Psychological Score 59.2 59.2 56.8
TABLE XXIX
P0I5T-H0UR RATIOS OF STUDENTS REPORTING FOE GUIDANCE ACCORDING TO 
DEGREE OF CERTAINTY COUCjMIUG THEIR VOCATIONAL CHOICE
Point-Ho nr Ratio VeryCertain
Uncer­
tain
Very Ques­
tionable
Males 1.35 1.22 1.19
Females 1.59 1.15 l . t o
Total 1,*7 1.18 1.29
conclusive that achievement v a r ies  according to the degree o f certa in ty  
o f  vocational choice, Nevertheless* th© evideuce does in d ic a te  a small 
p o s it iv e  re la tion sh ip  'between the vocational factor and achievement a® 
measured from the standpoint o f  graduation and the point-hour r a t io .
CHAPTER XI
SOT)T HABITS ABB OTHER ACADEMIC PROBLEMS
Contrary to the Opinion held by a great many students, the way to 
achieve e f fe c t iv e  study i s  not to study longer but to change the quality  
o f study methods and habits of concentration* Williamson found that 
• good students u su ally  study s lig h t ly  le s s  than poor students but they 
use th e ir  time more effectively.^*
Some in vestiga tors have found that the individuals who develop 
e f f ic ie n t  techniques of study in  co lleg e  tend to be more e f f ic ie n t  In th© 
p articu lar areas of l i f e  which they enter follow ing co lleg e . Jordan pro** 
sents the follow ing information*
President Lowell o f Harvard U niversity found that 
60 per cent o f those who were graduated from co llege  with  
the h ighest honors a lso  graduated from the Law School with  
d istin ction *  But of those who had been graduated from the 
co lleg e  without honors, only s ix  per c e n t  fin ish ed  Law 
School w ith d is t in c tio n . In Medical School the figu res  
were nearly the same for here 92 P©? cent o f  th o se  who had 
graduated from the co lleg e  w ith highest honors a lso  fin ish ed  
the Medical School with d istin ction ?  while of th o se  gradua­
tin g  without honors 36 per cent graduated with d is tin c tio n .
This e f f ic ie n c y  continues on into l ife *  Some years 
ago a study was made o f the graduates of Wesleyan Univer­
s ity .  Sixty per cent of those graduated with highest honors 
were included in  Vhe!s Who (a boolt which contains a l i s t  of 
persons whose success i s  much above the average) while only 
10 tier cent o f t fc se  grad untie.'? without bnnors were Included*
G, Williamson» MThe Relationship of Humber of Hours of Study 
to Scholarship,R toC Tftl g£ fM Sfo8l£>JZL* 1935, PP*
632-683.
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At Thle, 50 per oenfc o f th© valed ictorians were included 
in  KM* a %ho,. w hile only 2 per cent of the other graduates 
were Included. In Oxford tin Ivor si ty , In gland, i t  was found 
that 46 per cent o f the f i r s t  c la ss  honor men had attained  
d is t in c tio n  in  Law while among those without honors only 16 
per cent had attained  d istin c tio n .^
Some conscientious students try rereading th eir  lesson® In order
to r a ise  th e ir  le v e l  o f comprehension. Rereading several times in  on©
3s it t in g  does not help comprehension too nrooh.  ^ A study o f th© organist** 
t io a  o f  a chapter w ith emphasis on major headings, subheadings, topic 
sentences! tran sition a l sentences, and summary sentence® followed by one 
reading i s  generally  more e f fe c t iv e  from the standpoint o f speed and com­
prehension than merely to read the chapter twice.
She various problems of students which have been presented in  th® 
preceding seo ti ne serve to Indicate that the great bulk of students who 
sought eoxmseling had improper study habits, There i s  l i t t l e  doubt but 
that the extreme ©go involvement which ex isted  with respect to other per­
sonal problems would have made e f fe c t iv e  concentration on the part of th© 
student v ir tu a lly  im possible.
Furthermore, there i s  evidence that th© students did not spend 
su ff ic ie n t  time in  study even i f  they possessed good study habits. For 
the 1940-41 gro p the mean number o f hours spent i;? study per week: was 
15 .4 . The corresponding averages for the 1944-45 and 1946-47 groups were 
I 3 .7  and 14.9. The mean averages for the student® in  a l l  three year®
2A, H. Jordan, How to Study. Boston* Christopher Publishing Co,t 
1936, p p .  14-15*
3j?. B. Snglish , B. L, Wei born, and 0, B. K illian., "Studies in Sub­
stance Memorisation,H &£ (ten©tic PjlycM I o^ . , Yo l .  11, 1934,
pp. 233~?59.
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was 14.6  hours per week which was 23*3 how s short of the number o f how s  
o f study recommended for  an average student carrying an average work load*
Each student was asked to make a s e lf  rating  of M s study habit®* 
The three p ossib le  ratings were e ffic ie n t#  average# or in e ffic ien t*  Of 
the to ta l group of students who reported for guidance# 468 Indicated a 
ra tin g . Only 52 students rated themselvee as e f f ic ie n t  in  th eir  study 
habits as compared with 26l  who rated themselves average and 155 In e ff i­
c ie n t. The three groups made up 11. 1 , 55«$» and 33.1 per cent of the 
to ta l group*
Table XXX in d icates that s ig n if ic a n tly  higher percentages of 
those students graduated who rated themselves as e f f ic ie n t  with reference 
to study habits than did those who rated themselves average or in effic ien t*  
From the standpoint of the to ta l group studied 82.7 per cent o f those who 
rated e f f ic ie n t  graduated. The comparable percentages for the average 
and in e ff ic ie n t  groups are 48,0 and 38. 7* 3from the standpoint of gradua­
tio n , i t  appears that the student's ovm rating of hi® study baM ts was a 
rather accurate one.
Prom the standpoint of sex# Table XXX Indicates that the ratings  
were a p p r o x im a te ly  a® v a lid  for men as for women. In only one group was 
there any deviation from the trend with respect to graduation. Among the 
taen# 50.0 per cent of those rating as e f f ic ie n t  graduated while 
55*0 per cent of those who rated average grad.uated. However# only 44.0  
per cent of those rating a® in ef ic ie n t  graduated. A® was previously  
pointed out# i t  appear® that the 1944-45 men were more highly motivated 
toward study than the men in  the other two year®. This may have resulted  
In more c r i t ic a l  judgment of their study h a b i t s #  placing some who may have
2lA
'HAULS m
PER CENT Of STUDENTS WHO REPORTED POR eOUNSDLIHO WHO GRADUATED 
ACCORDING TO STUDY HABITS HATING-
E ff ic ie n t Average In e f f ic ie n t
X9i*0-Al
M LS.
Total number 12 36 20
Number graduating 9 19 10
Per cent 75*0 52.8 50*0
Female
Total number 6 30 10
Number graduating 6 19 3
Per cent 100,0 63,3 30*0
Total
Total number 18 66 30
Number graduating 15 38 13
Per cent S3.3 57.6 A3.3
l a te r f e i
M f t
Total number A 20 25
Humber graduating 2 11 11
Per cent 5o.o 55.0 AA*0
Total number 6 70 3©
Number graduating 8 16
Per cent 100*0 AS,6 A2.1
Total
Total number 12 90 03
Number graduating 10 A5 27
Per eent 83*3 50.0 A2.9
ISM r-itt
Wale,
Total.number 13 56 35
Humber graduating 11 22 6
Per eent 8A.6 39*3 17 *1
Z ffiO ft
Total number 9 A9 27
Number graduating 7 20 1A
Per cent 77*8 A0.8 51*9
Total
T otal number 22 105 bZ
Humber graduating 13 A2 20
Per cen t 81.8 A0*0 32*3
Grand T o ta l
Total number 52 261 155
Number graduating A3 125 60
Per cent 82.7 AS.O 38*7
2X5
"been e f f ic ie n t  in  the average group. I t  la  a lso  to b© noted that for 
a l l  thro© years only 38*7 per cant o f those rated as in e ff ic ie n t  gra&u** 
a ted whereas In ^ * 0  per cent of the males designated as in e f­
f ic ie n t  graduated.
The point-hour ra tio s  earned by the various groups are presented 
In Table XXXI* In 19h0*-4l the males fa ll in g  under the e f f ic ie n t  category 
earned a 2.00 average while females in  the same group earned a 2.22 aver­
age. The comparable r a tio s  for male® and females c la s s if ie d  a® average are 
1*A2 and 1 .62 , respectively* The trend i s  con sisten t throughout with males 
and fem ales in  the in e ff ic ie n t  rating making averages o f 1.01 and *95* res­
pectively*
Among the males and females in the 19^~*t5 and 1946*^7 groups th is  
same general trend i s  diaceraable.
Considerable evidence ha® been c ited  in  previous chapter® indica­
ting that students recognised quit© w ell many of the factors which consti­
tuted the web which encircled  them, S’urtherroore* there 1® evidence th a t 
a goodly number o f them recognized the danger® and possib le  consequences 
o f being thus ensnared. However, there was a lso  evidence that the stu ­
dents f e l t  unable to deal with th eir  troubles in  an e ffe c tiv e  manner 
thereby resolving them in order that they might be free to do e ffe c tiv e  
study. As a matter o f fa c t  they sought vain ly  for ©accuse® to account for 
their present s ta te . The follow ing statement® re la tin g  to study h ab its  
give some evidence concerning how the student f e l t  about h is  situation*
”1 donft  understand what I read, and because of the excessively  
large c la sse s , the teachers don*t car© whether the students pass or f a i l . w
nI fin d  i t  hard to make myself rea lize  the n ecessity  of studying 
and doing homework on time* I keep p u ttin g  o ff  thing® and when I've
2X6
TAKL1S yXXX
POXK9^ HO03l RATIOS OF STUD23?!'?. MW) WORTFC FOE COlJHmTO 
ACCORDIKO TO STURT HABITS BATIM
E ff ic ie n t Average In e f f ic ie n t
l&Br&l
^alea  
Point-hour ra tio 2.00 1.42 1*01
Mean Psychological score 75-9 50.3 58.1
Jeaalas
Point-hour ra tio 2.22 1.62 *95
Mean Psychological score 91-0 65-5 47-9
Males 
Point-hour ra tio 1.41 1-30 1*04
Mean Psychological score 77*5 74* 4 54.4
SemsOea
Point-hour ratio 1.91 1.52 1.02
Mean Psychological score 56 *6 56-7 46.7
Male.
Point-hour ra tio 1.71 I .07 .68
Mean Psychological score 79.2 59-1 50.6
Point-hour ra tio 2*35 1 , 2? 1 21
Mean Psychological score ao.5 51.0 57-8
f in a lly  waited too long, I promise ryselx I *11 study and Be prompt and 
then the same thing happens again. I don’t seem to care about a course 
I ’m taking and fa il in g  i t  does not eeem to bother me. I ’m not sure what 
I want to d o .”
HI ju st don’t  know how to study. I have too many things on ny 
mind and I can’t  concentrate. tt
"I worry about sty c lau se 5, bu t d-u*’t  seen to study any harder 
o r p u t any ex tra  time on the liar&er su b jec t6. X am too self-ooneeious 
about j u s t  every th ing  -  class* out of doors, hoys, e tc , X g e t ho red
w ith  some o f ay c la s se s  fo r  no reason a t  a ll*  X have had h a b its  of e a t­
in g  a l l  the  time and b i t in g  my n a i l s .  n
"Hr c h ie f  problems a re  no t wanting to  go to co lleg e , and n e t taking 
what I want to take i f  I  have to go* The o th ers  ar© not having enough 
time to  ay s e lf  so th a t  I  am ab le  to get more o u tsid e  ex erc ise . Also X 
have some nervous h a b its  which d i s t r a c t  me 1 when s tu d y in g .11
wAs I  never r e a l ly  had to stuSy in  high school, X do not know how 
to study fo r  co lleg e . %  grades are  no t what they should be, and X would 
l ik e  to b rin g  them up as  much as p o ss ib le . X tvish I could le a rn  to con­
t r o l  ry  temper. I g e t mad too  qu ickly  end e a s i ly .”
c h ie f  problem i s  worrying about making my grades not only fo r  
my s o ro r ity  but a lso  to be ab le  to en te r  ay co lleg e* n
"I c sn ft  seem t  get my mind on ny work and concentrate on it*  A ll 
I can t";iink o f doing i s  to ge t ou t o f school in  a  hurry , g e t m arried and
l iv e  on ?. farm. A ll year I have been w orried about th is  c e r ta in  boy and
wanting th ings to work ou t because he i s  the one X vrant to m -rry. He has 
a  farm and i s  going to r a is e  liv e s to c k , every th ing  1 could ever want in  a 
husband I ’ve ftr.ind in  him. I f  th a t  could s tra ig h ten  out I don’ t  th ink  X 
would have any w o r r ie s .n
"I sal always t i r e d .  I have p len ty  of time in  which to do th ings, 
but X never fe e l  quit© up to i t .  I should study more, bu t X can ’t  get 
ay mind on I t .  X am very nervous and am s t i l l  a l i t t l e  a f ra id  of being 
l e f t  alone- hly im agination i s  r id ic u lo u s , but when I s i t  down and s ta r t
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thinking i t  jUBt runs away with m . 1 think th is  i s  th© main reason
why I ca n 't s tnay. I a lso  daydream a lo t .  I want to make a success In 
whatever vocation 1 choose, hut a t present I  have no ambition. 1 don't 
know how to study and never have* I would l ik e  very much to learn , and 
also to learn how to develop in te r e st  In subject® 1 am not in terested  in . * 
*1 realise that in  my grades that I try to put the hi am© on others* 
3y looking at the things I checked on th is paper I can r e a lise  th is . A ll 
of ray l i f e  I have had everything I wanted. In high school I never had to 
study because I  ju st happened to belong to the "right crowd. * Wow that 
I'm in  co lleg e  I don’ t  know how.to study, Just in  the past few years I 
have become i l l  a t ease among people I doaf t know. This i s  worrying me 
because I have always been so carefree and p erfec tly  a t  ease among any 
people.w
Table XXXII in d icates that a high percentage of the students in  
and 19^6-h^ had problems re la tin g  to adjustment to co lleg e  work. 
Among the 19Wi~45 males per cent Indicated that they didn't know 
how to study. The per cent o f the 19*K—^ 7 males ind icating th is  same 
problem was considerably higher, being 5^.8*
The widest discrepancy In responses between the men in  19**4-ty5 
and those in 19^6-^7 occurred on the problems: "not fundamentally in­
terested  in  books" and "not g e ttin g  studies done on tim e.M Among the 
19MM*5 males 28.9 per cent Indicated that both these problems were of 
serious concern to them* In the 19^6-^? group only lb*. 8 per cent indi­
cated the former problem and only 13*9* the la tte r  one. With reference 
to females the situ ation  was reversed. In 19¥^ty5 only 7*5 per cent 
indicated "not fundamentally in terested  In books11 as a problem. However*
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mm  xxxii
per gen t m s tu sr h ts  rep ortin g  fo e  g u im c i  nr 19*44*45 ms 1946-47
WHO INDICATED SPECIFIC fROKHSMS IK O T  A B M  O f A&TUSflW?
TO COIJJS0K WORK
-  33&M* . . . .
...Hsle,.. .female M&l® . female
___IS3Lsml^,
Don’ t  know how to study e f fe c t iv e ly 44.4 44.3 54.8 51*7
G etting low grades 42.2 30.2 36.5 3 3 0
fea rin g  fa ilu r e  in  c o lleg e 35*6 26.4 34.8 29.9
Unable to concentrate w ell 35*6 40,6 35.7 33*3
Slow in  mathematics 33*3 28*3 25.2 31*0
Set fundamentally in terested  in  
hooks 28,9 7*5 14.8 16*1
Hot g e ttin g  studies done on time 28.9 18,9 13*9 18 ,4
Vocabulary too lim ited 28,9 31*1 25,2 27*6
Slow In reading 26.? 20,8 20,0 24.1
Unable to eatress m yself in  words 24.4 27*4 20*9 28.7
Worrying about examinations 24.4 37*7 16-5 36,8
In. 1946-47 16.1 par eent of the females indicated th is  problem, The 
higher percentage o f 194*4-45 male students ind icating  they were not in ter­
ested  in  hooks may have occurred because men were tremendously concerned 
with the war in  that year.
The percentages of students indicating particu lar problem® were 
high for  each year studied. A study of students at Colorado Agricultural 
and Mechanical College in 1945 revealed that 26.0 per cent of the men f e l t
th a t  they d id  n o t know how to  study effectively*** This I s  considerably  
sm aller than the percen tages o f lo u l  s i  ana S ta te  U n iversity  student® re ­
p o r tin g  th i s  problem in  1944-45 and 1946*4?, As p rev io u sly  s ta te d  the 
p e rcen tag es  a re  44 .4  and 54.8* respectively*
Only 10 p e r cen t o f  the  Colorado males were concerned about g e ttin g  
low grade9 as  c o n tra s te d  to  42.2  p e r cent o f the  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  
men in  1944-45* Likewise only 8 p e r  cent of the Colorado male® were wor­
r ie d  about being unable to co n cen tra te  w ell w hile 35*6 per cen t of the 
1944-45 s a le s  in  the  p re se n t study considered th i s  a  se rio u s  problem*^
Thus i t  appears th a t  the  studen ts in  the  p re se n t study were d e fi­
n i t e ly  handicapped by in f e r io r  study h ab its  and o th e r  problems r e la t in g  
to  th e i r  adjustm ent to  co lleg e  work* Many factor®  which prevented them 
from studying  e f f e c t iv e ly  have been in d ica ted  in  the preceding chapters*
\ a t h  Hunter, gg. c l t *, pp. 52-53• 
5ib i a . . p. 53*
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GOSCIAJ SIGHS
Ehis study represents an attempt to analyze certa in  character-* 
i s  t ic s  o f  a l l  students who reported to  the Bureau o f Tee ting  and 
Guidance fo r  vocational or educational guidance o f any type during the 
school years 1940-4 1 , 1944-45, and 1946-47. Since students vho came 
fo r  counseling did so vo lu n tarily  i t  was assumed that the bulk o f  the 
cases involved Individuals who f e l t  that they had some type o f  problem 
which was troubling them* 33*1 s assumption proved to be a very v a lid  
one.
Many Individuals w i l l  probably be surprised a t the amount o f  
p erson ality  d isorganisation  among undergraduates that th is  study re­
veals* She general public u su a lly  thinks o f  co lleg e  years as being 
carefree ones -  a  time o f few r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  and no serious problems* 
©sis type o f  thinking i s  prevalent because the most obvious features o f  
undergraduate l i f e  are fe s t iv e  occasions l ik e  fo o tb a ll games, specia l 
p a r tie s , and graduation exercises* There i s  l i t t l e  appreciation o f the 
genuine hardships experienced by many students* Students are regarded 
by the general public as being uniformly happy and content* College 
eim inietratore and teachers are not so naive in  th eir  view s, but few of  
them fu lly  r e a lise  the consequences that may stem from a s tu d e n ts  
personal problems*
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Finding® 4seated to he e ig n if  lean t for the study are as follow®}
1* ®t© male group o f  2^3 students represented 1*8 per cent o f
to ta l male enrollment for  the three year period studied. !2he 250 
women students whs reported for  guidance constitu ted  ^.0 per cent of  
the to ta l female student population* I t  appear® that women student® 
seek eerunseliag aid  to a greater extent than men students#
2# Students who came to the Bureau fo r  guidance wore concen­
trated  la  the younger age groups# She average age for the males was 
19*2 years a® compared to 17*8 year® for the women# Women students 
sought gaidanee a t an e a r lie r  age and a lso  at an e a r lie r  period in  their  
college career than men students# For the to ta l male group 56*2 per cent 
were in  th e ir  f i r s t  year o f  co lleg e  work as compared to 65*3 per cent of 
the women# Of a l l  students who reported fo r  counseling 82*5 per cent 
were in  th eir  f i r s t  two years o f co llege  work# Evidence indicated that 
th is concentration o f  cases occurred because the f i r s t  two years and 
mere p articu lar ly  tile f i r s t  year represents the cru cia l period in  the 
adjustment of a student to the co lleg e  community*
3* Although there were large groups of students reporting fo r  
eetmselin g  from among the to ta l groups from Hew Orleans, Baton Houge, 
and ether large urban centers over the State# they did not con stitu te  
an unduly high percentage o f the to ta l population from their particu lar  
area# Counsels®* made up 1 .5  per cent o f the to ta l enrollment from the 
five farming areas of the State# Khls figure compares favorab ly  with
th e  f ig u re  fo r  c o u n se le d  oomlmg from la rg e  urban c e n te rs , These 
u rban  eeumselees comprised 1 ,8  p e r  een t o f the to ta l  enrollm ent from 
th e i r  a re a s .
4 . S tudents were d iv ided  in to  th ree  groups according to  th e i r
score on the  jm g & sm  S s m k l  M  M m h M M  tM O U k M tf lf t  -M S* &**** 
sco rin g  from 0 through 33 wero c la s s i f ie d  as below average, those 
sco rin g  from j4  through 66 as  average, and 67 through 99 as  ahove 
average* She above average group comprised 44,0 p e r cen t of the to t a l  
group w hile the average and below average groups c o n s titu te d  32,4  per 
een t and 23.6 p e r  cen t re sp e c tiv e ly  o f  the to ta l  group*
Students who p laced  in  the helow average category  made an  average 
o f  0*9* Shoes who p laced  in  the average c la s s i f ic a t io n  made an average 
o f  1*3, w hile the su p e rio r  group made a  1.?  average*
Shore was evidence o f a  r e la tio n s h ip  between in te ll ig e n c e  and 
the p e r  co a t o f  s tu d en ts  who f a i le d  to  r e g i s te r  fo r  a d d itio n a l co llege 
work fo llow ing  th e  sem ester in  which they sought counseling a id .  In  
IflK M tl, 29*0 p e r een t o f  the s tu d en ts  In  the below average group 
f a i le d  to  r e g i s t e r  f o r  a d d itio n a l school work. In  the average and 
above average groups, only  14,8 p e r cen t and ?-5 per cen t re sp e c tiv e ly  
f a i le d  to  take  a d d itio n a l school work* The percentage o f drop o u ts  
dec lin ed  r a d ic a l ly  among the men in  the  1944-45 group, Only 12*5 p er 
cen t o f  the  below average group f a i le d  to take a d d itio n a l co lleg e  work 
as  compared to  only  7.1 p e r cen t f o r  the  average group and 0.0 p e r cen t 
f o r  th e  above average group, The lo s s  o f male oounselees In  1944-45 
was approxim ately o n e - th ird  le s s  than  lo sse s  in  e i th e r  1940-41 o r
zzk
1946-47* fh e re  was evldense ^ i ie h  in d ic a te d  th a t  men s tuden ts  were 
• e r e  h ig h ly  m otivated  toward study s in ce  a  studen t in  good stand ing  
• a n a l ly  rece iv ed  a  d e fe rm e n t from m il i ta ry  service*
Since g rad u atio n  i s  the u ltim a te  goal o f  most s tu d en ts , tab u la - 
H ens were made on the percen tage o f s tu d en ts  who reached th e i r  goal* 
from the 1940-41 group* 37*5 p e r cen t o f  those s tu d en ts  In  the below 
average group graduated  from the  U n iv e rsity  as compared to  63*0 p e r 
cen t o f  the  average group and 73*6 p e r  cen t o f the  above average group* 
i& proxiB ately  th i s  same divergence occurred between the v arious groups
i n  1944-45 and 1946-4 7 .
5* Since the adjustm ent o f  an in d iv id u a l In  a  new s i tu a t io n  
depends on c e r ta in  s i tu a t io n a l  f a c to rs  and the p a s t  experience o f the 
In d iv id u a l, an  a n a ly s is  o f  the re la t io n s h ip  o f se le c te d  fam ily back­
ground f a c to rs  to  academic adjustm ent was undertaken*
Among those s tu d en ts  who were only c h ild re n  and who p laned in  the 
below average category  (0 through 33 p e rce n tile )*  only 19*2 p er cent 
graduated  from the U n iv e rs ity . Per those s tu d en ts  who came from fami­
l i e s  having two c h ild re n  and who p laced  in  the below average group* the 
p e r  een t o f s tu d en ts  who graduated  i s  27*3* the f in a l  group -  those 
s tu d en ts  who came from fa m ilie s  w ith  th ree  o r more ch ild re n  and who 
p laced  in  the below average group - 4 1 . 7  p er cen t graduated from the  
U niversity*
This trend  was n e t d isc e rn ib le  in  the above average group of 
students*  The p e r  een t o f  s tu d en ts  g raduating  was approxim ately the
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For the to ta l group etn&enta whose mothers were working outside  
the home made aft overage o f 1*2? while these students whose mothers 
v8r® ftot.oo employed made an average of 1 . 3 6 * She per cent o f students 
graduat&grwoo almost the seme fo r both groups, being 48,8 fo r  the 
f i r s t  group flBtft 48,9 fo r the second,
bitfc respect to the academic adjustment o f students coming from 
broken aftd unbroken homos, mo d ifference was found to e x is t  between 
tho point-hour ra tio s  earned by the two groups. However, there was a  
s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce between the two groups in  the per cent of stu­
dents who graduated, Xa the male group from unbroken fa m ilie s , 49 ,?  
per M il  graduated w hile only 3?.7  per cent graduated la  the male ©(roup 
sowing from broken hemes. For females coming from unbroken homes the 
per eeat who graduated was 5^*5 w hile the comparable per eent fo r  fe ­
males from broken homes was 4 1 ,5 .
6. The analysis o f  the oases revealed that the hulk o f the stu­
dents who eame fo r  counseling had aft excessive number o f problems which 
troubled them. There was considerable evidence which indicated that the 
problems Indicated a point o f  imbalance leading toward excessive frus­
tra tio n , Regardless o f What area the problems f e l l  in  -  health , home, or 
socialr emotional attachment made the student incapable o f studying 
effectively , Ms fa ilu r e  to keep up with hie school work in  turn 
accentuated h is  problems,
A summary o f  the various types o f problems and th eir  e f fe c t  on the 
stu d en t's adjustment would be m isleading and Inadequate, Instead the
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of se p a ra tio n  f*«m the group oad the le e k  o f in tim a te  f r ie n d s  re su lte d  
In  the s tu d e n t*1 keeping th e ir problems w ith in  the recesses  o f th e i r  
own minds* Student* eeened unab le  to  gain  the proper p e rsp e c tiv e  when 
th in k in g  alene shout t t« if  problem*, An extreme degree of s e l f  concern 
left to breeding end isolation* Other mere normal in d iv id u a ls  belong to 
group* and t lM g h  they me? s u f f e r  occasional fe e lin g s  o f in f e r io r i ty  
they gain strength through id e n tify in g  them selves w ith  the s tre n g th  
and the successes e f the  group* The in d iv id u a l i s  fo r tu n a te  who find* 
a  eearee e f ac tiv ity  o u ts id e  h im self and becomes concerned w ith  problems 
other them h is own physique* d rees , behavior, and background*
F inally , the tr a its  of r e s p o n s ib il i ty ,  r e la t iv e  toughness to  th e  
problems e f the world, and a b i l i t y  to  meet d isag reeab le  l i f e  problems 
had net been developed by the great m ajo rity  of the s tuden ts  studied*
To seme e x te n t, the  s tu d en ts  seamed to be caught in  a  maelstrom 
of change which swept away a l l  th ings form erly valued by them -  in e t i tu ~  
tie a s , fa ith , customs, e tc . As a  consequence they sought fo r  an &n~ 
ehorage and f in d in g  no fix e d  p r in c ip le ,  ru le  o f  l i f e ,  o r  value th a t  
replaced o ld  values s a t i s f a c to r i ly ,  they became confused and snmloue,
Pence, any area o f l i f e  which offered  some personal sa tis fa c tio n  to the 
individual was guarded jea lo u sly  le s t  i t  be swept away. Their anxious 
pursuit of a sense of permanency and a fee lin g  o f belottginess rendered 
th e ir  powers o f concentration s t e r i le .  In a sim ilar manner their  
anxiety made normal so c ia l adjustment Increasingly d i f f ic u l t .
In  view o f  the above f in d in g s , the w rite r  would recommend!
( I )  that a ssistan ce of a personal and frien d ly  type bo offered a l l
s tu d e n ts  e a r ly  l a  th e i r  co lleg e  c a re e r  to a s s i s t  thein no t only in  
fo rm ula ting  goals in  co lle g e  h a t a lso  fo r  l a t e r  l i f e *  ( 2) th a t careful 
a t te n t io n  he given the co lleg e  o r ie n ta tio n  program w ith  the aim o f 
developing in tim a te  f r ien d sh ip s  among small groups of students and to 
acq u a in t them w ith  sym pathetic upperclassm en and facu lty*  Ihe studen t 
she la  l i t e r a l l y  t e r r i f i e d  by a  problem u su a lly  f e e ls  q u ite  r© 11 eyed to 
le a rn  th a t  the  p a r t ic u la r  problem i s  q u ite  common to most students*
Shis awareness th a t  o th e r s tu d en ts  have faced  the same problem and 
so lved  i t  d isp e ls  h i s  fe e lin g  th a t  the s i tu a t io n  I s  hopeless, ( 3) th a t 
a l l  p o s s ib le  s te p s  be taken  to develop in  th e  U n iv e rsity  community a  
s o c ia l  s tru e  to re  which perm its the optimum development o f  a  so c ia lis e d  
p e rs o n a li ty  through the s a t i s f a c t io n  o f b as ic  motives and the p reven tion  
o f  i r r e c o n c ila b le  c o n flic ts*
C arefu l study and planning in  these  a reas  w il l  do much to d isp e l 
the  s t a t e  o f  anomie which was found to e x is t  among U n iv ersity  students*
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I N D I V I D U A L  R E C O R D  F O R M
DATE
To th e  S tudent;
The purpose o f  th is  blank i s  to  b ring  to g e th e r a l l  e s s e n t ia l  inform ation 
about you, so th a t  our in te rv iew  w ith  you can be given over com pletely to  d iscussion  
o f your problem. The in fo rm ation  th a t  we ask you to  give in  the  fo llow ing pages i s  
a very necessary  a d d itio n  to  whatever t e s t s  you ta k e , and w ill  allow us to  i n t e r ­
p re t your t e s t  r e s u l ts  in  terms o f your s p e c if ic  needs. These forms are  f o r  our 
c o n fid en tia l use on ly , so p lease  answer the questions as fran k ly  and com pletely 
as p o ss ib le .
name
(Last!) 
P resen t Address 
Home Address 
Age______
( F i r s t )
SEX
(kiddie)1*
COLLEGE
Phone Class
Date o f  B ir th
When d id  you f i r s t  e n te r  L.S.U,
R elig ious P re f.
Place o f B irth
Father L iving Yes 
No ]
Mother Living Yes 
No *
Check any of the follow ing which are applicable:
Parents s t i l l  m arried 
P aren ts separated
Parents Divorced 
Father re -n a rr ie d  
Mother re-m arried
I f  F a th e r no t l iv in g ,  Name of Guardian 
F a th e r 's  name and i n i t i a l s
F a th e r 's  address (res id en ce)
F a th e r 's  age^ 
M other's age
F a th e r 's  business or occupation: Name o f firm . Employer 
F a th e r 's  t i t l e ,  p o s it io n , o r n atu re  o f w o r k _________
M other's occupaiion
M other's p re se n t occupation before marriage
F a th e r 's  B irth p lace M other's B irthplace
F ather and liio ther's Education:
A, In d ic a te  below the h ig h es t grude reached 
in  schoo l. I f  they f in ish e d  the 6th  grade, 
bu t no more, in d ic a te  grade 6 , I f  they 
f in is h e d  2 years of high school, in d ic a te  
High School 2. Use a cross fo r  F a th e r 's  
education  and a c i r c le  fo r  M other's.
Grade School 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8  College 1 2  3 4
High School 1 2  3 4 Graduate work 1 2 3 4
T eacher's  College 1 2  3 4 Musio School 1 2  3 4
B, In d ica te  any sp ec ia l tra in in g  
they may have had in  the spaces 
provided.
Nursing School 1 2  3 4
Business College 1 2  3 4
Other 1 2  3 4
BROTHERS1 AMD SISTERS1
Ag® Sex Education M arried
( Im ghest Grade (tes,N o)
Reached)
X,
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
Nome of High School   Date of Graduation
Type o f course tak en    ^ Age a t  Graduation _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Size o f Senior C lass Your rank in  c la ss  ____________
Do you th in k  you have been handicapped in  any of your p a s t school work because you 
were a slow reader?
Specify type o f e x tr a -c u r r ic u la r  a c t iv i t i e s  and o f f ic e s :
In  High School In  College
A th le tic s
Dramuti c s 1 ‘ 7 1 ' ''' 1
Debate ________________________________
Journalism **
Student Government  r ' ^Z Z Z Z Z IIIZ Z Z Z IZ Z Z IIZ
Other
Colleges or sp e c ia l schools a ttended  (in c lu d in g  p resen t a ttendance) and a lso  
includ ing  sp ec ia l t ra in in g  in  a r t ,  music, stenogruphy, e tc , )
NAME OF SCHOOL OR C )LLEGE DaTE ATTENDED COURSES MIEN
2W
Occupation ( i f  unemployed 
g iv e ‘usual occupation o r 
t r a in in g ) .
I f  you aro not already attending Louisiana State U niversity, do you expect to  245 
enter? When? litfhut course or college?
L ist in  chronological order, a l l  your work or employment experiences to date 
(including part-tim e or summer jobs)*
Finn From To Nature o f  Work Monthly Salary
T?hich o f  these jobs did you lik e  best?
Place a check mark before the item  appearing in  tho l i s t  below which best describes 
your l iv in g  arrangements while at the University:
I am liv in g  at home with my fam ily,
I am liv in g  in  a U nivorsity Dormitory or on-campus U niversity room.
I am liv in g  a t the home of a re la tiv e  or fr ien d .
I am liv in g  in  a fra tern ity  house,
I am liv in g  in  a rooming house*
I am liv in g  in  ray own homo or apartment*
Answer the rest of th is  page only i f  you have attendod or are attending a University
Uhat i s  (or was) your major?______________ Uliut year are you in?______________________
How many hours do you study per week (on an average)? __________ _____________________
Do you consider tah t your study habits are ( e f f ic ie n t ,  average, or in e ff ic ie n t)  for  
co llege  competition? (Underline the best phrase).
Aro you engaged in  any outside work while attending the University?
I f  so , what i s  the nature of the work and how much time do you spencT on i t  (Per 
week)?__________________________________________________________________________ _______
In v/hat hobbies or le isu re  timo a c t iv it ie s  do you engage? (For example, sports, 
movios, "dates’*, reading, concerts, clubs, co lle c tio n s , e t c .)
TVhat types of books or a r t ic le s  in te r e s t  you? (F ic tio n , biography, s c ie n t i f ic ,  e t c . )
TThat magaiinos do you read most frequently?
xsfc* 2 46
TO BE ANSY5ERED BY EVERY STUDENT
Why (d id  you decide ) to  come to  th e  U niversity? (Chock as many as necessary  or 
(a re  you decid ing) ex p la in  below).
JTo g e t a l ib e r a l  oducation . 
p repare f o r  a v o ca tio n .
* 1 Fo r the p re s tig e  o f  a co lleg e  degree, 
'To be w ith  o ld  school f r ie n d s .
 For s o c ia l enjoyment* "Collogo L ife" .
With o u t a co llego  degree (o r t r a in in g ) ,  
th e re  i s  le s s  chance o f g e tt in g  a job , 
 To make f r ie n d s  and h e lp fu l connections
JTo please p a ren ts , o r f r ie n d s , 
"fam ily, t r a d i t io n .
JTo learn  more of c e r ta in  su b je c ts , 
" i t  was the " th in g  to do".
^Foregone conclusion, I never 
"questioned why.
W ill enable me to  make more money* 
To ge t a general education#
Explanation
How does your fam ily  f e e l  about co llege  work? (Check one):
^In terested  in  your success in  a 
"special f i e ld .
Opposed to  your going to  co lleg e .
Plans fo r  your f in a n c ia l  support in  co llege  (Check one)
En t i r e ly  supported by fam ily . Part-tim e work w il l  be necessary ,
To t^ l  s e lf -su p p o r t w il l  be necessary  '(about how many hours per week)
(how many hours per week?)
 Very anxious f o r  you to  ge t a degree.
Fee ls  th a t  a co llege  education  i s  
- e sp e c ia lly  d e s ira b le .
I n s i s ts  on your going to  co lleg e .
L is t ,  in  order o f p re fe re n c e , f iv e  occupations in  which you would l ik e  to earn your 
own l iv in g .  Ijb n o t consider your a b i l i t i e s  or job o p p o rtu n itie s  in  making th is  
l i s t . Ju s t consider whether or n o t you would be"happydoing ' theTworlc7' TT~n
OCCUPriTIOU REASONS FOR INTEREST IN  THESE OCCUPATIONS
I .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _______________________________ *
2 #    ______________________________________________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________  _________________________________________
4. ___________________________________
5.   ' ' ___________________________________________
Lhat i s  your p re sen t v o cational choice? _______________________________
"When did you make th is  choice? (Give the y e a r) ,  ______
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Trtihy d id  you make th is  choice? (Check reason o r reasons):
A long personal in te r e s t  in  the work# 
[ i t  i s  most p ro f ita b le  f in a n c ia l ly .
I t  i s  b e s t  su ite d  to  my a b i l i t i e s .  
Chosen as being most in te re s t in g  
in te l l e c tu a l ly .
Choice made on my own re sp o n s ib il i ty .
Eow c e r ta in  are  you th a t  th i s  occupation you have sp e c if ie d  i s  the one you re a l ly  
want to  prepare fo r :
Very  c e r ta in  and s a t i s f i e d  U ncertain Very questionable
How much in form ation  have you about the  requirem ents of the vocation you are 
choosing? None Some Extensive
uhere d id  you got th i s  in form ation  (S pecify  books, ta lk s  w ith  men in  th a t  work, 
le c tu re s ,  e t c . ) ________________
Family suggestion or tra d itio n . 
"Friend 's or teacher*s advice*
The vocation  of someone I admire o r 
re sp e c t.
Suggested by study in  school. 
Suggested by study in  college#
I f  you were fre e  of a l l  r e s t r ic t io n s  ( i f  you could do as 
want to  be doing 10 or 15 years from now?
cu wish) what would you
I t  i s  p o ssib le  to  make a rough c la s s i f ic a t io n  of occupations in  terms of general 
in te r e s t  and a b i l i t i e s .  In  th e  fo llow ing l i s t ,  in d ic a te  in  order of preference 
(1 , 2, 3) the th re e  groups in  which you believe  you would b e s t f i t .
 Occupations involv ing  business con tacts  w ith  people, such as the various f ie ld s
of s e l l in g ,  prom otional work, p o l i t i c s ,  e tc .
 Occupations involv ing  s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  such as i.ifl.C.A, worker, Boy Scout
Executive, personnel worker, so c ia l case worker, teach er, w elfare  worker, etc#
Occupations invo lv ing  business  d e ta i l  work, such as accountancy, business 
s t a t i s t i c i a n ,  c a sh ie r , banker, s tenographer, and o ff ic e  c le r ic a l  work.
Occupations re q u irin g  sp ec ia l a r t i s t i c  a b i l i t i e s ,  such as m usician, a c to r , 
a r t i s t ,  i n t e r io r  d eco ra to r, d es ig n e r, e tc .
Occupations involv ing  te c h n ic a l or s c ie n t i f ic  work, wuch as eng ineer, chem ist, 
surgeon, a r c h i te c t ,  research  worker, in v en to r, p h y s ic is t ,  toolm aker, e tc .
Occupations invo lv ing  verbal or l in g u is t ic  work, such as lawyer, newspaper man, 
au th o r, a d v e r tis in g  man, p ro fe sso r , l ib r a r ia n ,  e tc .
O ccu p ation s in v o lv in g  e x e c u t iv e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  such  a s  d i r e c t o r ,  o f f i c e  
m anager, forem an, e tc *
U nderline any o f the  fo llow ing words which describe  your general make-up: 
P ersevering , f r ie n d ly ,  p a t ie n t ,  stubborn, capab le , to le ra n t ,  calm, impetuous, 
b ash fu l, p e s s im is tic , re se rv ed , s e lf -o o n fid e n t, je a lo u s , ta le n te d , quick tempered, 
cy n ica l, t a c t f u l ,  co n sc ien tio u s , c h e e rfu l, submissive* e x c ite d , i r r i t a b l e ,  anxious, 
poor h e a lth , nervous, e a s i ly  exhausted, unhappy, freq u en t periods of gloom or 
depression.
rte would l ik e  to  know s p e c if ic a l ly  what your reasons were fo r  coming to  the Testing 
and Guidance Bureau. I f  i t  i s  l i s t e d  below, p lease  make the app ropria te  checks? i f  
no t, w il l  you s ta te  your problem in  the space provided.
From what source d id  you lo a rn  about the  Bureau o f  T esting and Guidance?
I  would l ik e  the  se rv ices  o f the  Bureau o f T esting and Guidance because:
(Check here -  one o r more)
I  am undecided as to  my v o ca tio n a l choice*
I  am n o t making s a t i s f a c to ry  progress in  my course.
I  was re fe r re d  here by my ad v iso r,
I  would l ik e  help  in  making out my program,
I have decided o n _________________  as my vocation , but I  would lik e  a check-up
made- as to  my a p titu d e s  fo r ' th i s  choice,
I  cannot decide between the  follow ing vocations
I would l ik e  to  know i f  I should a tten d  the U niversity*
Tihat e lse  can you t e l l  us th a t  would be h e lp fu l in  understanding your problem?
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CASE NO.
DATE
INTERVIEWER*
FINAL INTERVIEW
NAME C OLLEGE________________ C LAS S_______
E n te re d  L .S .U . 19____ .
T ra n s fe r________ Se m e s te r  H ours______________ Q u a l i ty  C r e d i t s ______
FRESHMAN EXAMINATIONS;
Aj C. E . P s y c h o lo g ic a l  E x a m in a t io n : 
Q -  S core  ' /o i le
L -  S co re____________/S ile
T o ta l S c o re %± l e
Iowa S i l e n t  R ead in g  E x a m in a tio n :
Median S c o re_______________________
P e r c e n t i l e
P lacem en t E x a m in a tio n s : 
E n g l is h  fo i l e
Math ema t i c  s % i  1 e
C h e m is try ___________ % i l e
High S ch o o l Q u a r t i l e
SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT:
F i r s t  S e m e s te r  Second S e m es te r
Course G rade C ourse  Grade
To D a te : T o ta l  S e m e s te r  H ours T o ta l  Q u a l i ty  C red its^
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE TESTS:
Ku d e r  P r e f e r e n c e  R ec o rd :
0. O u tdoo r % i l e 5 . A r t i s t i c % i l e
1. M ech an ica l % i l e 6 . L i t e r a r y % i l e
2. C o m p u ta tio n a l % ± l e 7 . M u sica l % i l e
3. S c i e n t i f i c % l l e 8 . S o c ia l  S e rv ic e 7°ile
4 . P e r s u a s  iv e % i l e 9 . C l e r i c a l % i l e
F inal In terv iew
Strong V ocational In te re s t  Inven to ry :
Occupation R ating Occupation
1. Accountant 23. L ife Insurance Slsm.
2. A dvertising  Manager 24* Mathematician
3, A rch itec t 25. M ath.-Science Teacher
4. A r t is t 26. M inister
5* Author-Jo um a l i s t 27, ]!/Ius ic ian
6* A viator 28. Nurse
7. Buyer 29, Occupational Therapist
8* Carpenter 30. O ffice Worker
9. Chemist 31. Personnel Manager
10. D entist 32. Production Manager
11. D ie ti t ia n 33. Physical Education Teacher
12. Elementary School Teacher 34. Phys ic ian
13. Engineer 35. Psychologist
14. English Teacher 36. Public A dm inistrator
15. Farmer 37. Purchasing Agent
16. F emin in  i  ty-Ma s c u l in  i  ty 38. Real E state  Slsm.
17. F orest Service Man 39, Sales Manager
18. Home Economics Teacher 40. Social Science Teacher
19. Housewife 41, Social Worker
20. Laboratory Technician 42. Stenographe r-Sec re ta ry
21. Lawyer 43. Y.M.C.A. Physical D irector
22. L ib ra rian 44. Y.M.C.A. S ecretary
Other T e s ts :
BT&G
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